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TO: Docket Control

DATE: February 7, 2017

FROM: Commissioner Bob Burns' Office

SUBJECT: Create New Docket RU00000A-170035

Commissioner Burns requests that a new docket entitled, "Development of New
Transparency and Disclosure Rules related to Financial Expenditures by Regulated Monopolies,
Interveners and other Stakeholders" be created. The attached materials explain the purpose of
the proceeding.
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TOM FORESE - Chairman
BOB BURNS

DOUG LITTLE
ANDY TOBIN
BOYD DUNN ARIZONA CORPORATION COMMISSION

February 7, 2017

Dear Commissioners, Stakeholders and Parties:

Consistent with the detailed justification and objectives outlined in the memorandum attached to
this letter, I have opened this docket aimed at studying and rectifying problems regarding
financial contributions from regulated monopolies or other stakeholders who may appear before
the Arizona Corporation Commission ("ACC") that may directly or indirectly benefit an ACC
candidate, a sitting commissioner or key ACC staff. Obviously, such contributions can lead to
undue influence over ACC personnel, and thereby undermine the objectivity and independence
of our fourth branch of government that our state constitution and citizens so wisely demand. In
the worst cases, such contributions can lead to "regulatory capture" in which ACC
commissioners act as biased proxies for the regulated monopolies or other stakeholders who are
financially backing them. These dangers warrant immediate, in-depth study and solutions
created through robust new transparency and disclosure ("T&D") rules. A principal objective of
this docket, then, is to develop robust new T&D rules governing regulated monopolies and
interveners, as well as effective new T&D rules governing ACC commissioner candidates,
sitting commissioners, their personal staff and other key ACC staff members.

The comprehensive statement of the problem attached to this letter will guide the investigation
required of current T&D issues threatening the independence and objectivity that is
constitutionally demanded of the ACC and its elected commissioners. The investigation and
study required under this docket will include submissions by the Commissioners, ACC staff,
regulated monopolies, interveners, members of the Arizona public, and other stakeholders
regarding the variety of circumstances for possible undue financial influence outlined in the
attached memorandum. I invite submissions to this docket on these important topics and will
also be inviting submissions to this docket via a letter filed in Docket No. E_01345A-I 6_0036.

The investigation under this docket will also include obtaining responses to subpoenas I
previously served on Arizona Public Service Co. and Pinnacle West Capital Corporation in
Docket No. E-01345A-16-0036. Those subpoenas are being duplicately filed in this docket, and
the information obtained from then will be used as part of the investigation and rule development
undertaken in this proceeding.

The process to be followed in this docket shall be as follows:



February 10, 2017: This letter and all accompanying materials shall be posted for public review
on my individual web page accessible through:
http://www.azcc.gov/commissioners/RBurns/default.html.

I invite public comment, evidence and testimony regarding the T&D topics discussed in the
Executive Summary by March 3, 2017. Please file your comments in this docket or email
them to: RBurns-web@azcc.gov and I will file them in this docket your behalf.

March 3, 2017: Deadline for submissions of initial comments, evidence and testimony by
regulated monopolies, interveners and other stakeholders.

March 17, 2017: First workshop to gather input on and discuss the development ofT&D rules at
10:00 a.m. in Hearing Room #2 at the Arizona Corporation Commission (1200 W. Washington
Street Phoenix, AZ 85007).

March 24, 2017: Deadline for full compliance by Arizona Public Service Co. and Pinnacle West
with the document production requirements of the subpoenas I previously issued to them.

Please look for additional information requests, workshop dates and times to be announced in
this docket.

Sincerely yours,

Robert L. Burns
Commissioner
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CERTIFICATION OF SERVICE

On this 7th day of February, 2017, the foregoing document was filed with Docket Control as
correspondence from Commissioner Bob Burns and copies of the following who have not
consented to email were mailed on behalf of the Commissioner to the following who have not
consented to email service. On this date or as soon as possible thereafter, the Commissioner's
eDocket program will automatically email a link of the foregoing document to the following
who have consented to email service.

Timothy LaSota
ARIZONA CORPORATION COMMISSION
Acting Director- Legal Division
1200 w. Washington
Phoenix Arizona 85007
LegaIDiv@azcc.gov
tlasota@azcc.clov

Elijah o. Abinah
ARIZONA CORPORATION COMMISSION
Acting Director - Utilities Division
1200 West Washington Street
Phoenix Arizona 85007
eabinah@azcc.oov

Dwight Nodes
ARIZONA CORPORATION COMMISSION
Chief Administrative Law Judge - Hearing Division
1200 West Washington Street
Phoenix Arizona 85007
dnodes@azcc.gov
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Executive Summary

Purpose of the Proceeding

Longstanding legal standards and the political and economic policy sentiments embedded
in Arizona's Constitution support robust transparency and disclosure ("T&D") measures to ensure
properly informed decision-making by regulators, consumers, interveners, competitors,
stakeholders, and even regulated corporate executives, boards, shareholders and investors. T&D
rules that allow for comprehensive and proactive examination by all regulatory and non-
regulatory interested parties of formal or informal practices by regulated monopolies that might
lead to undue positive or negative influence on regulators or regulatory staff are particularly
critical to ensuring a fair, trustworthy, efficient, and objective regulatory environment and sound
regulatory decision-making.

Arizona's constitutional history encourages new answers to problems, and the very
structure and purpose of the Arizona Corporation Commission represented a bold, innovative
solution to issues of corruption, legislative and judicial intransigence, and consumer exclusion
that had plagued traditional governmental forms. Yet, the f inancial resources of today's
regulated monopolies and other interested corporate players can exploit vast, new loopholes
that undermine the objectivity, independence, transparency and consumer focus constitutionally
expected of Arizona Corporation Commission commissioners and the Commission's staff. The

spirit of innovation and improvement that motivated the creation of Arizona's fourth branch of
government calls the Commission to consider anew all available alternatives to guard the
objectivity and independence that our state's constitutional framers expected, and that our
current citizens deserve.

To maximize the effectiveness of T&D practices, they must run both directions - applied
externally to regulated monopolies and interveners and imposed internally on regulatory officials
and key staff. Comprehensive integration of such T&D expectations in agency ethics rules

supports the same objectives as T&D imposed on regulated monopolies or interveners, creates
disincentives for practices that might lead to or be perceived as establishing undue influence in
the regulatory process, and provides a disclosure safety net in the case of any failures by
regulated monopolies to fully observe their own T&D obligations.

Areas in which robust T&D may be required to gain all the benefits described above for
Arizona consumers and protect the interests of regulated industries, their competitors and their
shareholders and investors include:

Contributions by regulated monopolies or their affiliates in support of individual
campaigns of Commission candidates or their affiliates,
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•

•

•

•

•

•

Contributions by regulated monopolies or their affiliates in support of non-
Commission elected officials who may exercise influence over Commission
candidates or elected Commissioners,

Arrangement by which regulated monopolies or other interested parties provide
current employment or business opportunities for family, friends, and close
associates of a candidate or Commissioner, or facilitate future employment of
business opportunities for a Commissioner or their key staff,

Contributions by regulated monopolies or their affiliates to publicly sponsored
events or charities with whom a candidate, commissioner or their immediate

family member is associated as an employee, officer or board member,

Contributions by regulated monopolies to any other entity or program with whom
a candidate, commissioner or their immediate family member is associated as an
employee, officer or board member,

Contracts or other arrangements between regulated monopolies or their affiliates
and persons appearing before the Commission or Commission staff, whether on
behalf of the regulated entity or ostensibly on behalf of other stakeholders or
interested parties; and

Contributions by interveners in Commission proceedings of the same type or
nature as contributions by regulated monopolies that create the potential for
influence over individual Commissioners or key Commission staff.

At this time, the Arizona Corporation Commission does not employ robust T&D rules for
regulated monopolies or interveners, and it has not implemented comprehensive T&D
requirements for Commissioners, their personal staff or other key Commission personnel. To
develop appropriate policy and implementing rules, it is critical for the Commissioners to
comprehensively study the problems associated with the lack of such rules, the benefits of
implementing such rules, the impacts of different rule structures and alternatives on regulated
monopolies and their affiliates, and all legal issues associated with implementation of such rules.

The purpose of this proceeding is to implement the study mentioned above, to develop

rule proposals for consideration by the Commissioners, and to implement appropriate rules to
improve the T&D practices of the Commission and ensure the objectivity, independence and
consumer protection expected by Arizona's constitutional principles.

The Need for Transparency - A Constitutional Mandate

The Arizona Corporation Commission ("ACC") is a unique governmental body, crafted by
the framers of the Arizona Constitution and modified by Arizona's voters over time to perform
broad functions of critical importance to Arizona citizens. The ACC is one of only seven such state
entities created by constitutional command, and only one of thirteen with elected
commissioners. This unique history and make-up presents the opportunity for the robust,
independent decision-making intended by the constitutional framers. However, the same
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structural characteristics that open the doors to independent decision-makers who are daily
accountable to the voters also create the potential for regulatory "capture", one of the societal
and economic ills the ACC was principally designed to prevent.

Records of the Arizona Constitutional Convention confirm that the principal supporters of
the various provisions of Arizona's Constitution concerning corporate regulation were attempting
"'to remedy the accumulated evils and negligences of [the] period of industrial growth' that had
preceded" the 1910 convention. John D. Leshy, The Making of the Arizona Constitution, 20
Ariz.St.LJ. 1, 88 (1988) (quoting R. Hofstadter, The Age of Reform, note 161, at 2-3). "[T]he
framers ... were particularly concerned with the need to avoid various pitfalls that they
perceived the courts had put in the path of effective regulation" of corporate entities. ld. Among
these were judicial decisions that had struck down corporate regulations under the federal
constitutional clause preventing "impairment of contracts", or had otherwise voided state
legislative attempts to address growing corruption scandals involving railroads and other large
businesses. See id. at 88-89. According to relevant scholarship concerning the Arizona
constitutional debates, the Arizona framers joined other western states "to head off such judicial
challenges by constitutional zing their 'suspicion of big business."' ld. at 89. In short, the ACC
was created to overcome the paralyzing influence large corporations had already proven adept
at wielding in traditional legislative and judicial arrangements.

To overcome such corporate insulation tactics, the Arizona framers did not stop at merely
constitutionally imbuing the state legislature with specific regulatory Powers. Though they did
that also, see Ariz.Const., art. XIV, §§ 2, 14, the framers created an entirely separate branch of
state government, an elected Corporation Commission, "vested with broad Powers to regulate
the activities of 'public service corporations/ defined to include private utilities and common
carriers." John D. Leshy,supra,at 88, Ariz.Const., art. xv. The Acc therefore holds an exceptional
position as a constitutionally-established fourth branch of government, a branch uniquely
assigned legislative, executive ondjudicial authorities. See, e.g. Ariz.Const., art. xv, §§ 3-5, 13-
14, 17, 19, State v. Tucson Gas, Elec. Light & Power Co., 15 Ariz. 294, 305, 138 p. 781, 785 (1914)
("The functions of the Corporation Commission are not confined to any of the three departments
named [legislative, executive and judicial branches], but its duties and Powers pervade them all
....") The Powers vested by Arizona's framers in the ACC are, at least in part, "supreme" and
may not be invaded by the other branches of government. Tucson Gas, Elem. Light & Power Co.,
15 Ariz. at 306 ("While [the Acc] is not so named, it is, in fact, another department of government,
with Powers and duties as well defined as any branch of the government, and where it is given
exclusive power it is supreme. Its exclusive field may not be invaded by either the courts, the
legislative or executive.")

The Arizona framers also intended that the ACC Commissioners be a uniquely protective
form of governmental machinery assigned Powers "primarily for the interest of the consumer."
ld. at 308, 138 p. at 786. One of our Supreme Court's earliest pronouncements on the structure
and intent of the ACC held:
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It is to be remembered that the framers, and the people who adopted it, designed
that our Constitution abandon the beaten path of precedents in Constitution
making, and handle modern problems and conditions by advanced and up-to-date
methods and formulas. The supervision and control of public utilities has ever
been, and probably always will be, one of the most vexatious as well as vital
questions of government. All persons agree that the capital invested in public
service should receive reasonable remuneration, and that the services rendered
should be efficient and practicable and to all patrons upon equal terms and
conditions. With a full knowledge that these things had not been accomplished
under the laws heretofore existing in this and other jurisdictions, the people in
their fundamental law created the Corporation Commission, and clothed it with
full power to investigate, hear and determine disputes and controversies between
public utility companies and the general public. This was done primarily for the
interest of the consumer. If he is dissatisfied with the rates and charges exacted
of him by his public service corporation, he may f ile his complaint with the
commission and secure an investigation and determination of the wrong charged.
With trained, capable and conscientious commissioners, it is fair to assume that
he will be granted a speedy hearing and a reasonable adjustment of his complaint.

id. at 307-308, 138 p. at 786.

The latter reference to "trained, capable and conscientious" commissioners acting in a
fair  and reasonable manner exposes the parallel constitutional objectives that ACC
commissioners be unbiased, objective, and accountable to the voters who elect them and the

consumers they primarily serve. The Arizona Supreme Court recognized very early on in the same
opinion the wisdom of the framers in creating the ACC as a truly independent and fair department
basing its decisions on publicly disclosed facts, not behind-the-scenes influence. The court in
Tucson Gas, E/ec. Light & Power Co., 15 Ariz. at 305-306, 138 P. 785-786 specifically noted that
the wisdom of an independent fourth branch to perform utility regulatory functions was
demonstrated in the laments of federal precedent from Iowa which contrasted that state's lack
of a corporation commission with the situation in states like New York, Massachusetts and
Wisconsin which "'have state commission of competent men, who give public hearings, and who
do nothing behind doors, nor in secrecy - - a commission with no member interested as a
taxpayer of the city and with no member subject to influences other than the ascertaining of
the truth and the facts."' (quoting Des Moines Water Co. v. City of Des Moines (C.C.), 192 Fed.
193, 195 (emphasis added)). Further explicating the efficiency of Arizona's utility regulation
structure, the Arizona Supreme Court adopted a federal court's observation that much litigation
and expense is avoided by a state that has"'an impartial and nonresident commission or tribunal,
with power to fix ... rates at a public hearing, and all interested parties present, with the tribunal
selecting its own engineers, auditors, and accountants."' Tucson Gas, Elec. Light & Power Co.,15
Ariz. at 305-306, 138 p. 785-786 (quoting Des Moines Gas Co. v. City of Des Moines (D.C.), 199
Fed. 204, 205). Thus, the Supreme Court members closest in time to the constitutional birth of
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the ACC acknowledged the framers' expectation that the Commissioners be competent, act
publicly, have no personal interest in the matters being decided before them, and be subject to
no influences "other than the ascertaining of the truth and the facts."

Transparency, objectivity, accountability to Arizona's utility consumers and an absence of
influence by corporations affected by their decisions are thus hallmark expectations for ACC
commissioners under the Arizona Constitution. The Commissioners, and all candidates who
strive for such office, operate under a constitutional mandate to avoid influence by those who
may or do appear before them, particularly those subject to their regulation. The Commissioners
are legally bound to decide questions in their sphere of Powers on facts and the objective
principles that guide appropriate regulatory decisions in the fields for which they are delegated
responsibility by the people. Deciding anything based on the promise or potential of financial or
other support benefitting a commissioner or those close to him or her personally is constitutional
blasphemy and rejects the sacred trust Arizona's constitutional framers so uniquely fixed upon
the Commission.

The Need for Transparency - A Matter of Public Confidence

Given the unique responsibilities of ACC officials to give a primary consideration to the
interests of Arizona consumers, it is logical that such consumers would recoil at the perception
that ACC officials were primarily, or equally, or even just potentially influenced by considerations
of personal benefit or association in performing their public duties. As the Supreme Court of
Arizona explained in addressing ACC commissioner conflict of interest standards under A.R.S. §
40-101:

The principle which governs our opinion is fundamental and lies at the core of
representative government. Our three corporation commissioners are
representatives of the people, elected to office with specific constitutional and
statutory duties. They must be free of conflicts both at the point of election and
during tenure in office.

Jennings v. Woods, 194 Ariz. 314, 316, 982 P.2d 274, 276 (1999). The Court added that "[p]ublic
confidence in government officers is vital" as it held an ACC candidate ineligible because he held
a securities registration and was affiliated with a registered securities dealer (making both of
them subject to ACC regulation).

This notion of protecting public confidence in government operations is the same policy
that compels that judicial officers avoid even the "appearance of impropriety". The simple
conclusion emanating from such well-established policy is that even the potential of regulatory
capture by regulated monopolies or other stakeholders can so destroy critical public confidence
that even the potential that commissioner objectivity and independence might be compromised
must be curbed.
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Thus, binding Arizona law confirms as a "fundamental" and "core" concept of our state
governmental structure that all Acc commissioner candidates, and all elected commissioners,
must be free of conflicts through association with regulated monopolies, and that the principal
objective of such standards is to ensure public confidence in ACC proceedings. There can be no
greater justification for policies of the Commission than the preservation of the essential and
unwavering public confidence in the objectivity and independence of ACC officials, elected and
non-elected alike.

Undue and Undisclosed Influence Comes in Many Forms

The need for thoughtfully constructed, robust T&D rules is all the more pressing given the
many different varieties of powerful, yet largely undetectable, avenues for influence our modern
civic and economic structures offer. While outright bribery or graft is still possible, many far more
subtle and pernicious approaches also exist for benefitting, and thereby influencing, an ACC
candidate or official while maintaining secrecy and denying the electorate and utility consumers
the ability to assess whose interests an ACC candidate may really be prioritizing. Most of these
are difficult to identify for investigation, let alone to fully expose, without the help of voluntary
disclosures. The following is a brief and incomplete list of alternative paths for surreptitiously
generating influence with a candidate or elected official.

A. Contributions to "Independent" Expenditure Groups

One of the most efficient and pernicious forms of influence peddling available under the

current Arizona system includes contributions made anonymously to support independent
political expenditure groups that are purportedly unaffiliated with a registered candidate or
political party. By making the contr ibution known to a candidate informally through a
communication network that involves no written record, a contributor ensures the candidate
knows of their lucrative support while allowing the candidate and their campaign plausible denial
of any coordination with the independent group or its donors. Given the relatively small

community of political campaign professionals, lobbyists, and elected officials in Arizona, such
communication networks can be very small and effective at relaying messages of support and
gratitude between candidates and donors without any public acknowledgement on either side
of the arrangement. They can even very efficiently help a candidate direct the spending made
possible by such donor largesse in a most informal and clandestine process.

The temptations to use such machinations to avoid disclosure rules and mislead the
voting public are myriad. For instance, the principals of an independent expenditure group can
be motivated by their own income interests - whether that be through salary they pay
themselves to manage the organization or to supply it with advertising resources, or by bolstering
their image as a "king-maker" or as carrying heavy political influence, key marketing tools for
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other business pursuits in lobbying or campaign management. It is not hard to imagine those

with lobbying aspirations or interests wanting to use independent expenditure groups to prove
to large corporate donors or wealthy business people their personal dexterity at linking such
entities or persons with the politically influential in our state. The independent expenditure
group may alternatively be manned by party loyalists or operatives who gain power, prestige and
positions within their chosen political organization by providing candidates from that party the
monetary resources they need for campaigning.

On the donor side, the independent expenditure option allows corporate citizens to make
sizeable and influential donations without having their customer base learn what side of the
political aisle they are financially supporting. In the case of regulated monopolies, exposure that

the entity supports candidates of any particular party risks upsetting a large customer
constituency whose agitation can motivate regulatory complaints and adversarial appearances
in proceedings where the regulated entity would otherwise falsely cultivate the perception of
general customer support, or at least customer disinterest. Similarly, donors to independent
expenditure groups may know that their open affiliation with a candidate risks votes for the
candidate. For instance, opponents of an Acc candidate who openly courts financial backing
from a regulated entity could mount an effective campaign charging the candidate with being
"bought and paid for" by special interests he or she is supposed to oversee. By directing their
contributions anonymously through an independent group, the regulated entity gets to improve
the election potential of  the candidates they believe will favor their interests without
simultaneously offending voters who may dislike or distrust the corporate donor.

And there is little, if anything, stopping such motivated participants from communicating
and coordinating with one another "under the radar" of election officials, the press, or the public.
Consider, for example, a highly motivated independent expenditure group ("lEG") chair with a
longstanding tie to a lobbying group and political aspirations for a state party chairmanship. It
would take little effort for that person to "find" the governmental affairs officials at a regulated
entity, arrange a lunch, and in the course of a few minutes of chatting about "what they are
respectively up to" list various ACC candidates the lEG plans to support with advertising in the
upcoming election and express how close the lEG chair is personally to the social circle Candidate
X runs in. The regulated entity's employee can casually share how enthusiastic his or her
employer is about Candidate x, express "regret" that they cannot express such support more
directly to the candidate, but explain how willing they might be to help out the lEG with a large
donation to help fund "whatever you think will help Candidate X the most." The expenditure
group chair takes that and "thinks about it" by talking to an old lobbying friend who just happens
to be close to Candidate X's campaign chair, mentioning the lunch recently with the regulated
entity employee and asking how the lobbying friend thinks the lEG might best help candidate X
if the lEG just happened to land a large donation. The lobbying friend makes one call to the
campaign chair to inquire how the campaign is proceeding and what they wish they had more
money for. When the circle is closed and the money flows to precisely what Candidate X desired,
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the lobbying friend makes sure to mention to the candidate's campaign manager just how
"generous" she hears the regulated entity is being with their parties' candidates this year, or

otherwise share some relatively transparent "coded" confirmation of the support provided by
the regulated donor.

The foregoing example exposes how easily coordination is accomplished surreptitiously
and with plausible denial baked in. One can imagine many instances in which the participants
would hardly make the efforts outlined above to keep their coordination secret but in which they
would still feel relatively well protected from discovery. The misuse of so-called "dark money"
arrangements therefore promises to entice less-than-scrupulous candidates, campaign officials,
expenditure group principals, and regulated monopolies to engage in cloaked influence-peddling.

What suffers, of course, is the electorate who will vote for candidates having no idea of their
secret reliance on and allegiance to regulated monopolies and misplacing their trust in the
integrity and independence of the candidates they vote for. Also harmed are consumers of Acc-
regulated services who count on commissioner objectivity in making critical regulatory

determinations and policy that will impact consumer costs and service reliability. Finally, the
entire Arizona populace is harmed because the potential for such invisible influence schemes
robs the public of the critical confidence they both need, and deserve, in one of their most vital
government institutions.

B. Contributions to Events or Entities That Can Directly Benefit a Candidate,
Commissioneror Their Familyand Friends.

It is plausible to expect that Commission candidates and even sitting commissioners might
retain private interests outside the Commission that could benefit from direct or indirect support
of regulated monopolies. It would not be unusual for a candidate to come from a position on a
private policy advocacy group or even from a "think tank" established within the state university
system. After all, recent reporting indicates that both Arizona State University and the University
of Arizona have established "centers" that can apparently receive substantial private sponsorship
funding. Conceivably, under current ACC rules a candidate might approach, or be approached
by, a regulated monopoly concerning substantial financial contribution to an institute or center
that pays the candidate a salary or that underwrites other substantial travel or other expenses
for the candidate. The contribution would not appear as a campaign contribution, though the
support it provides a candidate by ensuring their ongoing employment compensation and
allowing them to extend their personal "brand" and reputation extensively through appearances
and communications on behalf of their institutional employer could undoubtedly have even
greater impacts than a direct campaign contribution. This is especially so because the amount of
contributions to the candidate's "think tank" affiliate would not be limited by campaign
expenditure laws.
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Consider the example of Candidate X who works in a director capacity for an economics
policy center at an Arizona university and plans to run for an ACC seat in the general election that
is a year-and-a-half away. As part of his or her regular fundraising efforts, the candidate might
approach a regulated monopoly and seek general donations to the policy center efforts, knowing
that when received such funds can be used to directly or indirectly benefit the candidate. A
regulated monopoly that is eager to show its support - and in turn capture a commissioner for
future cooperation - might generously contribute to the center's budget or works. And, they
might attempt to do this anonymously so that the money trail is never easy to spot or unravel.

Of course, the potential for abuse seems even greater if a sitting commissioner attempts
to maintain such sponsorship relationships with regulated monopolies outside their ACC position
after taking their position on the Acc. Depending on how the commissioner benefits from such
"moonlighting", their dual position can create substantial opportunities for undue financial
influence, and even capture, by generous sponsoring regulated entities. Only a broad and robust
transparency and disclosure program will force such relationships into the light.

It is also not surprising that individuals aspiring to elected ACC positions might have
spouses, children, other relatives, or even close friends who could benefit either directly or

indirectly by contributions that might be facilitated by a regulated entity. As just one example, it
could be quite easy for the entity to arrange a job for the spouse, family member or friend of a
candidate or Commissioner with a subcontractor or vendor that is economically beholden to the
regulated entity. Such deals can be cut with a simple phone call and are just the most dramatic
example of so-called "straw donor" practices in which a regulated entity uses a proxy to provide
the benefit. Arizona's lack of disclosure requirements for such activities encourage them. After
all, the role of the regulated entity in such transactions is completely shielded from the public,
and even other regulators, under the current system.

Many other paths also allow a regulated entity to provide direct or indirect financial
benefits to someone the candidate or commissioner cares about. Imagine, for instance, a
candidate whose spouse works for a local business lobbying association, or a government policy
study or advocacy group. It is not difficult for the regulated entity to find ways to ingratiate
themselves with, and even to financially benefit, the spouse by making material contributions to
their entity or cause. Consider a local chamber of commerce entity headed by the husband of an

ACC candidate whose continued employment and salary are dependent on the revenue the
chamber group can generate annually. Now imagine that when that individual's wife initiates
her campaign for an ACC seat, a regulated entity initiates a sizeable donation to the chamber
group headed by the husband, sending the message that the donation may be renewed annually
if the regulated entity remains pleased with the chambers' efforts.

Other examples abound. For example, a Commissioner's child may be the co-founder of
a non-profit charter school entitled to public funding under Arizona law, and may co-own a for-
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profit entity that owns and leases to the non-profit its school facilities. The lease rates impact
the owners' annual incomes, and they can be increased when the budget of the non-profit school
increases. One simple way to provide such extra financial capacity for rent payments is for a

regulated entity to make material annual charitable contributions to the non-profit entity. Such
contributions might come via a separate charitable foundation sponsored bathe regulated entity,
by the regulated entity encouraging its employees to contribute to the charter school, or by its
encouraging or arranging for even third party vendors or subcontractors to make such
contributions. By such arrangements it is relatively easy for a regulated entity to "wash"
contributions intended to buy candidate or Commissioner goodwill or allegiance through
seemingly benign charitable activities. ironically, a particularly bold regulated entity might even
tout such activities as evidence of its laudable corporate citizenship.

Still other alternatives could involve arrangements to financially benefit third parties on
whom the candidate or Commissioner relies for other critical political support. For instance, a
regulated entity could hire on a contract basis an individual to run "marketing" or "community
relations" activities, knowing the individual is also responsible for helping the candidate or
Commissioner gather a substantial amount of their campaign financial support from other
donors. The contracted individual might thereby have considerable persuasive influence on the
candidate or Commissioner that is well known to the regulated entity. While the regulated entity
could plausibly claim its exclusive objective is to obtain unique marketing insight or public
relations skills from the contracted individual, it could subtly, or not so subtly, tie its continued
employment of  the individual to their exercis ing their inf luence over the candidate or

Commissioner at critical points.

c. Contributions to Charitable or Political Organizations.

Even a candidate's or Commissioner's own seemingly benign association with a politically
neutral charitable organization or policy study group could serve as a leverage opportunity by a
financially well-heeled regulated entity. After all, a candidate or Commissioner who is personally
committed to the organization or uses their affiliation with the association as a political selling
point could be heavily influenced by an entity's support of their charitable interest. For most
struggling charitable groups, even a relatively small annual contribution - say $10,000.00 -
$25,000.00 - could mean the difference between continued existence and collapse. It could also
allow the creation of a new program garnering considerable public interest and support for which
a candidate could claim much-needed credit. And, once the regulated entity creates the threat
that its continued support may be pulled, it owns a leverage tool that can be deployed at
opportune times.
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D. Contributions to Support Civic Events.

The his tory of the ACC inc ludes regular inquiries and concerns submitted by ut i li ty

consumer constituents about the seemingly large dollars being spent by some utility entities on

sponsorship of public buildings, like stadiums or youth ballfields, or sponsorship of public events

like parades, festivals, concerts or the like. While consumer interest most often stems from

concerns that the cost of such sponsorships are passed on to consumers in utility rates, a more

subtle concern is equally justified. Public officials who may have significant influence over a

candidate or Commissioner may depend on such support for their government's large events or

venues. They can be leveraged by threats that the sponsoring enti ty may end or curtai l i ts

sponsorship to lobby the Commissioners, and this can place dramatic poli t ical influence on

Commissioners.

Imagine, for example, the influence that can be wielded by a long-time county supervisor

or city council member who has served as a key state-wide political party leader and who can

help quickly and effectively garner political support from other party leaders and donors, or who

can alternatively help deny effective party support to a candidate. By providing substantial

financial support to the county or city for i ts events and venues, a regulated entity can gain

substantial leverage over the county or city official and thereby extend its influence through that

official to all candidates or Commissioners that hope to have the support of that county or city

official and his or her party. The regulated entity can then call upon the county or city official

with threats that it will otherwise withhold further support to county or city events unless he or

she applies appropriate pressure on the Commissioners within their sphere of influence. Again,

then, contributions used to claim good corporate citizenship can be deftly used to wrest influence

that undermines consumer interests, and there is no paper trail now that allows such influence

or potential for influence to be exposed.

E. Contributions to Other Political Allies the Candidate or Commissioner Desires to

Support.

As a f inal example, indiv idual poli t ical inf luence and power can be derived through

perceptions that an individual can obtain financial support for others from powerful and wealthy

sources. A Commissioner who is relatively new to Arizona political office may wish to pad their

goodwill with other political office holders or office seekers. On the other hand, even a politically

experienced Commissioner may wish to build his or her resume as a difference-maker for other

candidates or elected officials. By successfully obtaining from regulated monopolies financial

support for other candidates or elected officials a Commissioner can avoid the taint of any direct

personal financial gain, while nevertheless obtaining a reputation and allegiances that can lead

to reciprocal support leading to other elected offices, political appointments, or even private

business opportunities.
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A particularly forward-thinking Commissioner might, for example, cultivate sponsorships
by regulated monopolies for the governor, several mayors, various legislators, and even county
officials hoping to curry favor with such officials for later reciprocal political endorsements, or for
subsequent paid political appointments, or to cultivate a reputation as an influence-peddler with
deep contacts that can be marketed in a future lobbying or government relations consultant
career. No matter what the Commissioner's particular long-term objectives might be, however,
gaining the cooperation of the regulated monopolies who can provide financial support at their
behest is critical. Regulated monopolies should be able to quickly spot such opportunities and
exploit them to gain quid pro quo arrangements with Commissioners that are so motivated.
Again, such arrangements will rarely be publicly visible. Instead, the outcome will just look like
sponsorship by a regulated entity of a non-ACC political figure. But, at their heart, such
sponsorships can be used to assert considerable influence over Commissioners.

F. Other Alternative Leverage Arrangements.

The variety in the foregoing examples demonstrates that improper influence through
financial contributions can be obtained in a very wide variety of creative arrangements. The
"common denominators" in all such alternatives is that the regulated entity makes arrangements
for or provides some sort of f inancial support or compensation that ultimately benefits a
candidate or Commissioner. Such benefits may be incredibly direct and material, like arranging
a job for a Commissioner's spouse with a vendor or a regulated entity. Or they may be very
indirect, like making contributions that allow the regulated entity to call in political pressure from
outside political figures that the Commissioner wishes to please for long-term political gains. But
whether or not the arrangement puts dollars into a candidate or Commissioner's pockets or
campaign accounts, the benefits accrued through such outlays can be compelling and can
effectively encourage a candidate or Commissioner to overlook facts, spurn objectivity and

independent analysis, disregard consumer interests, and to seek instead to satisfy the objectives
of the supportive regulated entity. Given the constitutional mandates that ACC Commissioners
behave objectively and independently with focus on the facts and primary concern for the
affected consumers, any such influence is improper.

And, finally, such improper influence is not a threat merely when it encourages allegiance
of a Commissioner who recognizes the benefits they are obtaining from the regulated entity.
Commissioners rely on their personal and agency staff to provide objective research and input,
and to help them independently assess critical policy issues. If key staff have been improperly

influenced to favor a regulated entity through arrangements they perceive as personally
beneficial they may intentionally mislead Commissioners in material ways. Thus, the
opportunities to exercise improper influence in ACC proceedings extend to influence aimed at
key staff.
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Constitutional Paths for Enforcing Transparency and Disclosure

Despite all the attention that the U.S. Supreme Court's 2010 decision in Citizens United v.

Federal Election Commission, 558 U.S. 310 (2010) has given to constitutional protections for
corporate donations in support of individual election campaigns, the Citizens United court did not

abandon the federal courts' historic consensus about the importance, and constitutionality, of
transparency requirements concerning political donations. Eight of the nine justices in Citizens
United agreed that disclosure on funding issues is important because "transparency enables the
electorate to make informed decisions and give proper weight to different speakers and
messages." The continued vitality of those objectives means there exist many constitutionally
permissible alternatives for ensuring the public adequate transparency in connection with
corporate financial activities that could garner undue influence with ACC candidates or the
Commissioners.

T&D policies have also historically enjoyed uniquely consistent bi-partisan support for
well over a century in this country. Candidates and supporters of all political parties acknowledge
the powerful assist disclosure requirements offer in curing public political corruption and
informing voters about the financial interests that might influence candidates. The modern
campaign finance disclosure era commenced in about 1890, and by 1927 most states had passed
some form of campaign finance disclosure requirement. On the federal level, Congress enacted

the Publicity of Political Contributions Act of 1910, 36 Stat. 822 (1910), which required "political
committees" to file post-election reports regarding contributions and expenditures with the
House of Representatives. Thus, cross-party support for mandatory disclosure of campaign
donations has fostered legislated disclosure commands in this country for over 100 years. T&D
requirements are therefore a thoroughly American solution to the dangers of undue influence,
particularly the type of influence that might be purchased by persons or entities who stand to
gain financially from that influence. And, the long history of T&D efforts at both the national
and state levels has allowed for considerable experimentation and development, creating
alternative models crafted to avoid overreaching, pitfalls, and loopholes. Though the further
improvement of T&D policies is always possible, the Commission enjoys access to considerable
historical precedent defining legally permissible options-particularly where, as here, we are
dealing with T&D policies involving regulated monopolies.

A. The Focus ofT&D Mandates is On Disclosure, Not Substantive Control ofSpeech.

This proceeding is intended to consider transparency and disclosure rules, not rules that
substantively prohibit or restrict the types or amounts of financial contributions or expenditures
regulated monopolies or interveners can make. That latter kind are the type of regulations
rejected in Citizens United.

As for disclosure requirements, U.S. Supreme Court jurisprudence dating from Buckley v.
Volvo, 424 U.S. 1 (1976) has noted that any free speech burdens imposed by mandatory
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disclosure requirements are minimal because disclosure laws "impose] no ceiling on campaign-

related activities." Therefore, while disclosure requirements must still bear sufficient relation to
government interests, the federal courts have consistently endorsed the constitutionality of very
broad disclosure regulations. See Citizens United,558 U.S. at 369-371,McConnell v. FEC,540 U.S.
93 (2002). The majority opinion in Citizens United even upheld the disclaimer and disclosure
provisions of the Bipartisan Campaign Reform Act, noting that the challenged provisions "provide
the electorate with information" and "insure that the voters are fully informed." Citizens United,

558 U.S. at 367.

In the case of the Acc, it is reasonable to expect that regulated monopolies or other
stakeholders may well attempt to influence the outcome of ACC elections, and that they may
even intend to curry favor or influence with candidates, sitting commissioners, or staff through
their financial expenditures. But the counter expectation is that a fully informed candidate base,
press and electorate will be able to appropriately assess the risks or dangers of undue influence

arising from various forms of disclosed arrangements and will provide the counter-pressures
necessary to discourage improper influence peddling and prevent regulatory capture. Thus, the
Commissioners should have no concern, and make no objection, that this proceeding threatens
to impinge any form of protected speech. The intent is to ensure disclosure and prevent the
fraud that is practiced on the public when a candidate claims the ability and intent to act
independently and objectively even though a regulated entity or other stakeholder holds the
power to undermine that independence.

B. The Federal and State Constitutions Permit Broad Disclosure Requirements.

As noted, relevant federal and state law have for decades approved disclosure
requirements tied to legitimate governmental interests. The U.S. Supreme Court has recognized
that disclosure of campaign expenditures supports governmental interests by providing valuable
information to the electorate and thereby "aid[ing] the voters in evaluating those who seek ...
office" and "alert[ing] voter[s] to the interests to which a candidate is most likely to be responsive
and thus facilitate predictions of future performance in office." Buckley, 424 U.S. at 66-67. That
court also acknowledged that campaign f inance disclosure similarly meets legitimate
government interests by "deter[ring] actual corruption and avoid[ing] the appearance of
corruption by exposing large contributions and expenditures to the light of publicity." ld. at 67.
The ACC and the constituency it serves certainly share those same important objectives.

Thus, so long as the disclosure requirements adopted for regulated monopolies or
interveners could help deter corruption, or help avoid the appearance of corruption among ACC
candidates and Commissioners, or could aid voters in evaluating those who seek election to a
commissioner seat, or could help alert the voters to interests of regulated monopolies or
interveners who are likely to appear before the ACC that a candidate or Commissioner may be
supportive of, and so long as the rules do not impose substantive limits on contributions such
entities or interveners may make or benefits they may help facilitate for a candidate or
Commissioner, the disclosure requirements should pass constitutional muster. This is not to say
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that appropriate substantive limitations on benefits a regulated entity or intervenor might

confer, or on benefits a candidate might accept, might not also be constitutionally permissible.

However, the purpose of this proceeding is to develop appropriate transparency and disclosure

rules and those rules need principally to be guided by determinations of what will help fulfill the

government objectives outlined above.

c. Existing Rules, Scholarship and Proposals Offer Detailed Examples of

Constitutionally Permissible T&D Requirements.

While the Commission's objectives should be to create an Arizona-specific set of rules

fitted to real-time and anticipated circumstances in this state, enacted statutes and rules from

other jurisdictions, as well as carefully constructed and thoughtful scholarship on the subject of

disclosures, offer examples that can be borrowed and adjusted to our state's dynamics. The

following are just a few examples of such disclosure standards and requirements that might be

studied for adoption.

Federal Requirements

The statues and implementing regulations and guidance governing federal campaign

finance disclosures offer examples of constitutionally permissible transparency mandates. For

instance, the regulations of the Federal Election Commission ("FEC") contain substantial rules

governing election finance reporting. See 11 C.F.R. §§ 102-108 (attached at Appendix A). And
the FEC publishes explanatory materials that elaborate on such reporting/disclosure mandates,

like the FEC's Campaign Guide for Corporations and Labor Organizations (excerpts attached at

Appendix B).

State Laws

Existing Arizona statutes and regulations, for example the provisions at Article 1.4 of

Chapter 6 of Title 16, Arizona Revised Statutes (A.R.S. §§ 16-925 - 16-928) (attached at Appendix
C), the Citizens Clean Election Act implementing regulations at Arizona Administrative Code

("A.A.C.") R2-20-109 (attached as Exhibit D), reflect existing candidate and donor disclosure

requirements. The Arizona Secretary of State also publishes less formal guidance, such as the

Instruction for Financial Disclosure Statements (attached at Appendix E) that address mandatory

disclosure and reporting requirements related to candidate funding.

State law requirements from other jurisdictions similarly address T&D expectations

related to campaign contributions. And, examples exist in other states of special campaign

contribution disclosure requirements aimed at those who may be doing business with the state

government, such as contractors. See,e.g., Md. Code, Elec. Law § 14-101, et seq., R.l. Gen. Laws
§ 17-27-2, -3, 25 Pa. Cons. Stat. § 3260a(a) (requiring businesses awarded non-bid contracts to
report all contributions made by their officers, directors, associates, partners, limited partners,

owners, or employees, or their immediate family members, aggregating more than $1,000

annually) (see Appendix F, G and H attached to this memorandum). These latter disclosure
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requirements are aimed specifically at exposing benefits conferred by constituent organizations

that may earn material financial benefits in return for their contributions through actions of a
candidate once in office.

Proposed and Summarized Rules

There also exist proposed rules and scholarship that evince attempts at broadening disclosure

requirements to expose and deter "pay-to-play" practices in which candidates for public office
informally require campaign support by those doing business with or appearing before public
agencies to assure their consideration for government business or other government help. One
example, attached as Appendix I here, was a proposed federal Executive Order from 2011. Other
guidance is found in scholarship like the Campaign Legal Center's paper entitled Disclosure Best

Practices (copy at Appendix J) which surveys the legal standards applicable to disclosure rules
and summarizes current practices aimed at curbing improper economic influence over elected

officials.

The bottom line is that many interested parties, government officials, and legal scholars have
addressed, and continue to offer improvements to, effective T&D practices. The fruits of their
efforts spreads a substantial array of alternatives for the Acc to consider, adopt or modify to
meet its unique needs and circumstances.

The Roadmap Offered by Existing Rules and Scholarship

The examples of robust T&D practices provided in existing and recently proposed federal and
state law demonstrate with some uniformity the key elements for creation of legally viable and
practically effective regulations. Those elements include:

E.

F.

A. Identifying the circumstances that may give rise to undue financial influence over Acc
candidates, sitting Commissioners, and key ACC staff,

B. Identifying which parties are required to make disclosures to properly inform voters and
consumers about candidate ties to regulated monopolies or interveners and to deter
attempts at regulatory capture;

C. Establishing the appropriate timing for all required disclosures so that voters and
consumers obtain meaningful data in a timely fashion when it is most needed and when
exposure will be most effective at ensuring voter education and deterrence of attempts
at improper influence,

D. Establishing what facts must be disclosed, including what level of detail must be disclosed
to ensure the degree of public exposure needed for voter education and deterrence,
Establishing the format for the disclosures,
Establishing a mechanism for enforcement of the disclosure requirements, including
investigatory processes, violation notice and hearing proceedings, and penalties or
sanctions, and
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G. Establishing appropriate vehicles for ensuring widespread and efficient public access to
disclosed information.

In short, the process must begin with education about all the circumstances under which
regulated monopolies or their proxies can, or may have, attempted to provide benefits to or
create influence over ACC candidates, sitting Commissioners, and key ACC staff members. This

means investigating in detail how ACC candidate campaigns are financially supported, what type
of people are involved in that process, and, particularly, how regulated monopolies might use

"straw donor" tactics or surreptitious coordination strategies through networks of government
affairs specialists, entity contractors, lobbyists, and campaign and party officials to financially
promote and support an ACC candidate. It also means ferreting out all other methods by which
regulated monopolies or intervenor stakeholders can use their networks, proxies, influence or
finances to provide indirect financial benefits to candidates, sitting Commissioners, or those close
to them. Finally, it means surveying in detail all methods by which regulated monopolies or
interveners might contribute financially in ways that help an ACC candidate or Commissioner to
build political power or influence, develop future job prospects, or develop future business
opportunities. These investigations must be factual, must delve into real-world examples, must
call upon the regulated communities to voluntarily expose their past tactics and help identify
existing loopholes, and must report findings in public for the voters and Arizona consumers to
hear. Only then can the Commissioners accurately understand all the problems they should aim
to fix.

And once the potential problems are identified, the Commissioners must comb the existing
legal precedents and scholarship to identify the T&D practices that most directly and genuinely
ensure eradication of those problems under the unique circumstances in Arizona. And when the
Commissioners at last craft and select the new T&D rules to apply to their regulated and
intervenor communities, as well as to themselves and their key staff, the Commissioners must be
guided by a common understanding of and commitment to the expectation of Arizona's
constitutional framers that they are striving to achieve true objectivity and independence for
every elected Commissioner and exposure to the voters of any circumstances that might call that
objectivity and independence into question.
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PI. 102 11 CFR Ch. I (I-I-16 Edition)

PART 102-REGISTRATION, ORGA-
NIZATION, AND RECORDKEEPING
BY POLITICAL COMMITTEES <52
U.$.C. 301031

152

(52 L7.SC.

one Statement of O1.g.aniza1.ion in ac
co1.(la11(c with ll CFR 102.2 110 latex
Lean 10 days after designation pursuant
Lo 11 CAR lOl.1. Such Slz1l.en1e11l(s 1
shall he filed with Lhe p1in<ipal cann
paign committee of the au 1l1o1.izi11;:.
candidate.

to) Separulv scgregatvd ./.und.v. Each
separate seg1egaled fund established
under 52 U.S.C. 30ll8(b)(2)(C) shall file a
Statement of  Organization with the
l"e(le1a] Election Commission no later
than 10 days after establishment. This
1equiiement shall not apply to a fund
established solely for the purpose of fi
nancing political avlivity in connec
lion with State al local elections. Ex-
amples of establishment events after
which a fund would be required Lo reg
ister include. but are not limited to: A
vote Hy the board of directors 01 com
parable governing body of an organiza
tion Lo create a separate segregatecl
fund Lo be used wholly or in part for
federal elections: selection of initial of-
f icers Lo administer such a fun<l; or
payment of  the initial operating ex-
penses of such a fund.

(dl Of/wr political commi!10vs. All
other committees shall f ile a State
ment of Organization no later than 10
days after botoining a political com
mittee within the meaning of  ll CFR
100.5. Such statementlsl shall be filed
at the place of  f iling specif ied at 11
CFR part 105.

Sec.
102.1 Registration of political conm1 ittees

(52 U.S.C. 30103u1)1.
102.2 Statement al orgamizatlon: Forms and

committee 1¢1enl.llication number (52
U.S.C. 30l03l hL (all.

102.3 Termination of 1egisuation (52 l:.s.c.
30103111111 n.

102.4 Administrative termination (52 U.S.C.
30103(dl(21).

102.5 Organizations flnanclmr political ac
tivity in connection with Federal and
nonFederal elections. other than
through transfers incl joint lum11alsers:
Accounts and accounting.

102.6 lranslels of funds: collecting agents.
102.7 01ganization al political committees

152 U.S.C. 30102(an.
102.8 Receipt of cont1il»1n.1ons L.s.c.

30102lbl).
102.9 Auountlnz for eon\.1.iI\u\.ions and ex

pen11i\.u1es 15" L.S.C. 3010211)).
102.10 1)ishul.sen1em. by check 152 U.S.C.

30102111 )1 1 >l.
102.11 Pe\\.v cash fund 152 U.S.C. 30102IhI12)).
102.12 Dv:<ig11aLion o f principal cumpalgn

commiLl.ee 452 U.S.C. 301021 e>(1) anal 131).
102.13 Aut.11orizaLion o f po litical commit

Lees 152 L7.S.C. 301021e)111 and 131).
102.14 Names o f po litical committees 152

U.S.C. 30102119141 and 15)i.
102.15 Commingled 1u 11ds

301021 b>13>>.
102.16 Notice: Solicitation of contributions

(52 U.S.C. 3012U).
102.17 Joint Iuml1.alsing by commiLlces

other Lean svparzne se;4re;:ated funds. 145 FR 15104. Mar. T. 1980. as amended al. YE
FR 77845. Dec. 29. 2014]30103.ALrlHo1<11y: 52 U.S.C. 30102.

3(]104lI\)(11). 3011112\)l8l. and 30120.

7. 1980. unlesssouncl»:: 45 FR 15104. Mar.
olhvrwise noted.

§l02.2 Statement of organization:
Forms and committee identification
number (52 U.S.C. 30103(b), (cl).

in) forms. (lm The SLaLomenL of Orga
nization shall he f iled in accoulanoe
with 11 CFR part 105 on Federal Elec
Lion Commission Form 1. which my be
obtained from Lhe Federal Election
Commission. 999 E Street. N\\.. Wash-
in;;Lon. DC 20463. The Statement shall
he siyrneal by the lreasurel and shall in
clude the following information:

I i) The name. address. and type of
commit lee:

iii) The name. address 1.elationship.
and type of any connected oiganization
or affiliated <omniiLtee in Euoorllalice
with 11 CAR l02.2(l)lZ

§l02.l Registration of  political com
mittees (52 U.S.(. moa(an.

tai /'rincipa1 c((unIx1i!/I1 1onlmitlevs.
Each principal campaign committee
shall f ile a Statement of 01;:anization
in ac to1 tlame with l l  C ll{ 102.2  no
later than 10 days after designaLion
pursuant to ll CFR 101.1. In addition.
each principal campaign committee
shall f ile all designations. stateiiteiits
and reports which are filets with such
committee at the place of filing speci
fied at ll CAR part 105.

Tb) Au1l1ori;¢/I wmmittccs. Each au
thorized committeetsi shall f ile only

76



Federal Election Commission § 102.2

i i i i l The name. address. and com
mittee position of the custodian of
books {\l1([ accounts of the committee:

(iv) The name and address of the
treasurer of the committee:

M If the committee is authorized by
a candidate. the name. office sought
(including State and Congressional dis-
trict. when applicable) and party aff lli-
ation of the candidate: and the address
to which communications should be

mittees that have been authorized by
its candidate. Authorized committees
need only disclose the name of their
principal campaign committee.

liil(A) Political committees estab
lished by a single parent corporation a
single national 01 international union.
a single organization or federation of
national or international unions. a sin
gle national membership o1uaniza\ion
or trade association. or any other simi-
lar group of persons (other than polit
ical party o1.;zanizationsl are required
to disclose the names and a<l<l1esses of
all political committees established by
any subsidiary. al by any Stale. local.
or other subordinate unit of a national
or international union or federation
thereof. or Hy any subordinate units of
a national membership organization.
trade association. or other group of
])€1SOl1S mother than political party or
ganizationsi.

(B) Political committees established
by subsidiaries. or l).v State. local. or
other subordinate units are only re
quired to disclose the name and address
of each political committee established
by their parent or superior body.
parent co11>o1ation. national or inter
national union or o1ganization of fed
eration of such unions. or national or
,\:anization 01 trade association.

12) Con lzected orqunisalirm includes
an.v o 1ganization defined at 11 c 11<
l 0().6.

(cl Committee iclentificulion number.
Upon receipt of a Statement of Orgrani
zation under 11 CAR part 102 by the
Commission. an identification number
shall he assigned to the commil.Lee. re-
ceipt shall be acknowledged. and the
political co1mnittv<= shall he notified of
the number assil.:nu<l. This idomifica
Lion number shall he antered b.v the po-
litical committee on all subsequent re-
ports or statements f iled under the
Act. as well as on all comnninications
concerning 1epo1ts and statements.

[45 FR 15104. Mar. T. 1980. as anwnc lvd at 50
FR 50778. DP(. 12. 1985; 54 FR 34109 Aug. 17.
1989: 54 FR 48580. Nov. 24. 19891 58 FR 421 T3.
Aus. 6. 1993; 65 FR 38422. June 21. 20002 68 FR
3995. Jan. 27. 2003: 68 FR 64516. Nov. 14. 2003:
88 FR 87018. DPC. 1. 2003: TO FR 79601. Dev. 30.
2008]

sent:
M ) A listing of all banks. safe de-

poslt boxes. or other depositories used
Hy the committee:

1vll) The Internet address of the com-
mitlees official web site. if such a web
site exists. If the committee is required
Lo file electronically under 11 CFR
104.18. its electronic mail address. if
such an address exists: and

l v i i i i If the committee is a principal
campaign committee of a candidate for
the Senate or the House of Representa-
tives. the principal campaign commit
lees electronic mail a<l(l1.(ss.

(21 Arv clmamre or colreclion in the
info rmation previous ly f i led  in the
Statement of O1;zani 2.ation shall be re-
ported no later than 10 days following
the date of the change or correction by
filing an amended Statement of Orga-
nization or. if  the political committee
is not required Lo f ile electronically
under 11 CFR 104.18. Hy filing a letter
noting the channels). The amendment
need list only the name of the political
committee and the change or correc
Lion.

13) A committee shall certify to the
Commission that it has satisf ied the
criteria for becoming a multicamlillate
committee set forth at 11 CFR
l00.5(e)(3) by f iling FEC Form IM no
later than ten 110) calendar days after
qualifying for mulLi<z1nrlidale (.()m-
mitiee status.

lb) For purposes of 11 CAR
102.2(a)(1)(ii). poliLical committees
shall disclose the nalnps of any con-
necled organization's) or af f iliated
cominittee ls) in accordance with ll
CAR 102.2(b) (1) and (2)

(1) .1]jiliulccI ronmzitlee includes any
connniltee defined in l l CAR 100.5(g).
110.3411 or (bl. or ll0.14(j) or ft).

(it A principal campaign committee
is required Lo disclose Lhe names and
addresses of all other authorized coni
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11 CFR Ch. I (l-l-lb Edition)§ 102.3

§l02.3 Termination of registration (52
U.S.C. 30 l03(d)(l)).

(any) A political committee mother
than at principal campaign committee)
may terminate only upon filing a Ler-
m ina lio n report on the appropriate
FEC Form or upon f i l l :  a  w r i t t e n
statement containing the same infor-
mation al the place of filing specified
a l  l l CAR part 105. Except as provided
in ll CFR l02.4(c). only a committee
which will no longer receive any con
t iibut io ns  o i make any disbursements
that would otherwise qualify it as a po-
l it ic a l committee may terminate. pro-
vided that such committee has no out-
standing debts and obligations. In addi
tion Lo lhe Notice. the committee shall
also provide a final report of receipts
and disbursements. which report shall
include a statement as to the purpose
fo r which such residual funds will he
used. inc luding a statement as Lo
w hether such res idual funds  w ill he
used t.o  defray expenses  incurred in
co nnect io n w ith an indiv iduals  dut ies
as a ho lder of federal o ffice.

42) An authorized committee of  a
qualified Member. as defined :ll 11 CAR
l13.llf>. shall comply with the require
ments of 11 CFR 113.2 before any excess
funds are converted to such Members
personal use. Al] other authorized com
mittees shall include in their Lerrni-
nation reports a statement signed by
the treasurer. stating that no noncash
committee assets will be converted Lo
personal use.

(l)) Except as provided at ll CAR
102.4. a principal campaign committee
may not terminate until it has met the
requi1ement.s of ll CFR 102.3(a) and
until all debts of any other authorized
comniitteersl of  the candidate have
been exLinguished.

[45 FR 15104. Mar. 7. 1980. as amended at 45
FR 21209. Apr. 1. 1980: 56 FR 34126. July 25.
1991]

§l02.4 Administrative termination (52
U.S.C.30103(d)(2))

(ll The committees aggregale re
ported financial activity in one year is
less than $50001

12) The commilLees reports disclose
no receipt of contributions for the pre-
vious year:

(3) The <:ommittees last report dis
closed minimal expenditures:

14) The committees priinawy purlncse
for f iling its reports has been to dis-
close outstanding. debts and obliga
tions:

15) The committee has failed to file
reports for the previous year:

(G) The committees last report dis
closed that the committees out
standing debts and obligations do not.
appeal Lo present a possible violation
of the prohibitions and limitations of
1] CFR parts 110 anal 114:

(7) The commit Lecs last report dis
closed that the Committee docs not
have substantial outstanding accounts
receivable;

(8) The commitlues oulstzlmling
debts and obligations exceed the total
of the committees reported cash on
hand balance.

Rh) The Commission shall send a noti
fication to the committee t 1easu1er of
its  intent Lo administmtively termi-
nate that committee and may request
the L1easu1e1 to submit information
with 1€g.a1.d to the factors set forth at.
11 ClR 102.4(a). The t1easLue1 shall re
spond. in w1.itin;:. within 30 days of re
ceipt of the CommissioNs notice or re-
quest and if the committee objects to
such termination. the committees re
spouse shall so state.

ac) The Commission shall ztmlministra
tivelv terminate a committee if  such
committee fails to object to the Com
missions action under 11 ClR l02.4(I))
and the Commission determines that
either:

41) The committee has complied with
the debt settlement procedures set
for th al. 11 CFR part laG.

(2) The Commission has approved the
forgiveness of  any loans) owed the
committee which would have otherwise
been considered a contribution under
the Act in violation of 11 CFR part 110:

(al The Commission. 011 its own ini
liative or upon the request of the polit
ical committee itself. may administra
tively terminate a political commit
tees reportilie obligation on the basis
of the following factors:
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(3) ll does not appear from evidence
available that. a contribution in viola-
tion of ll CFR parts 110 and 114 will re
suit..

[45 FR 15104. Mar. 7. 1980. as aincnded at 60
FR 64273. Dec. 14. 1995]

§102.5 Organizations financing polit
ical activity in connection with Fed
eral and nonFederal elections
other than through transfers and
joint fundraisers: Accounts and ac
counting.

malOrgunfaalirms (Hal arc political com-
millecs under the Act. Allier than naliunal
purely cmnmillces. (1) Each organization.
including a State. district. or local
party committee. that f inances polit-
ical activity in connection wil11 both
Federal and nonFederal elections and
that qualifies as a political committee
under 11 CFR 100.5 shall either:

mittens are subject to ll CFR ]0G.T amt
ll CFR part 300: or

(iii Establish a political committee
that shall receive only <ontributions
subject to the prohibitions and limita-
tions of the Act. 1.e,<:a1.dless of whether
such contributions are for use in con
nection with Federal or nonFederal
elections. Such o1ganiza.tion shall reg:-
ister as a political committee and com-
ply with the requirements of the Act.

(2) Only contributions nweting any of
the conditions set forth in paragraplts
(a)t2Hi). (ii). or (iii) of this section may
he deposited in a Federal account es-
tablishcd under pa 1agrapli lalllnil of
this section. see 1] CFR 103.3. 01 may
be received by n political committee
established under pauag.rapli (z1)(1 nil) of
this section:

ft) Contributions designatetl for the
Federal atcount:

(ii) Contributions that result from a
solicitation which expressly states that
the contribution will be used in con-
nection with a Federal election: or

(iii) Cont1.ibutions from contributors
who are informed that all contribu
Lions are subject. to the prohibitions
and limitations of the Act.

13) State. district. and local party
committees that intend Lo expend
Levin funds raised pursuant to ll CAR
300.31 for activities identified in 11 CAR
300.32(b)(1) must either:

Lil Establish one or more separate
Levin accounts pursuant to 11 CAR
300.30((;)(2) Ol

(iii Demonstrate th1ou.uh a reason
able accounting method approved by
the Commission including any method
embedded in software provided or as
proved b.v the Commissions that when-
ever sucli organization makes a Dar-
ment that organization has received
sufficient funds subject Lo the limita-
tions and prohibitions of the Act al Lhe
requirements of ll CAR 300.30(cn11 01
(3) Lo make such payment. such orga-
nization shall keep records of amounts
received or expended under this para-
graph and. upon request. shall make
such records available for examination
by the Commission.

(4) Solic itations Hy Federal can
didates and lede1al officeholders for
State. district. and local part.y com
mittees are subject to the restrictions

(ii Establish a separate l"ede1al ac-
count in a depository in accordance
with ll CFR part 103. Such account
shall be L 1eate<l as a separate Federal
political committee that must comply
with the requirements of  the Act. in
cluding the 1egist 1ation and 1e 1>o1Ling
1equi1cment.s of 11 CFR parts 102 and
104. Only funds suhjcct to the proliibi
tions Ami limitations of the Act shall
be deposited in such separate lede1al
account. Sec 11 CFR 103.8. All disliurse-
ments. contributions. expcnilitures.
and transfers by the committee in con-
nection with any Federal election shall
he mac from its l<c<Ie1a 1 account. ex-
cept as otherwise l>e1mitted for State.
district and local party committees by
ll CFR part 300 and pam;;.1apl1 (41145) of
this section. No transfers may he made
to such l<ede1al account f rom any
other accounts) maintained Hy such
o1ganization for the purpose of financ-
ing activity in connection with non
Fccleral elections. except as provided
l).v ll CFR 300.33. 300.34. 106.6<c). 10G.G(f).
and l06.7tf). Administrative expenses
for political committees other than
party committees shall be allocated
pursuant Lo 11 CFR lOG.6tc) between
such Federal account and any other ac
count maintained Hy such committee
for the purpose for f inancing activity
in connection with non-le<lc1al elec-
tions. Administrative expcns8s for
State. district. and local par Ty com
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penditures. exempted pnvments

make such rvcorcls available for exam
ination by the Commission.

(c) .\u(ionuI party cwlmzillcvs. Between
November G. 2002. and December 31.
2002. paragraplms la) and iii of this seu
lion apply Lo national party commit
Lees. After December 31. 2002. national
party committees are prohibited from
raising and spending nonFederal
funds. 'I'herefore. Luis section does not
apply Lo national party committees
after December 31. 2002.
[67 FR 49111. July 20. 2002. as annwlulcd al. 67
FR 78680. Dec. 26. 2002: 69 FR 68067. Nov 23.
2004]

§]02.6 Transfers of funds; collecting
agents.

in 11 CFR 300.31((9 and 11 CFR part, 300.
S\l|)1)2lll D.

(5 )  State. dis t1 ic t . and lo ca l party
commitlees and nrganlz ations may es-
tahlish one or more separate allocateion
accounts to be user] for ac t lv lt ies allo-
cable pursuant. Lo  ll CFR 106.7 and 11
CFR 300.33.

lb) organizations (Hal are 1101 political
rommillws under HIP Ad. (1) Any orga-
nization that makes contributions. ex-

and .
under ll CAR 10080 100.87 and 100.89
and 11 CFR 100.140. 100.147 and 100.149.
hut that docs not qualify as a political
committee under ll CPR 100.5. must
keep records of receipts and disburse-
ments and. upon request. must make
such records available for examination

to) Trcuisfers of /zeds; regislralimz and
reporting reqzaircd-(1) Who may make
lransjcrs under l/lix sedio lz . Ii) I1ansfe1s
o f funds may be made without limit on
amount between affiliated committees
whether o f no t they are po lit ical com
mittees under 11 CFR 100.5.

iii) Subject Lo the 1est 1ictions set
forth at 11 CAR 300.104 a) 300.31 and
300.34la) and (in. transfers of funds mav
be made without limit on amount he
tween Of al1lO1l,'l a national party (Ol1|-
mittee. a State party committee Ami 01.
any subordinate party committee
whether 01 not they are political com
mittees under 11 CFR 100.5 and whether
or not such committees are rtffiliatexl.

(iii) Transfers of  jo int fumlrais ing
proceeds may be made without limit on
amount between o1ganizations Of com
mittees participzlting. in the joint fund
raising activity provided that 110 pai
Licipailinv commilhee or olganizaLion
governed by 11 CFR 102.17 received
more than iLe allocated share of the
funds raised.

(iv) I1ansfe1s under pa1ag1aphs <a)11)
(lm through (iii) shall be made o11 l.v
from funds which are perinissihle under
the Act. See 11 CFR parts 110. 114 and
115.

(25 IV/zvn registration and rc>prn1ing r 0
quit<cl. Except  a s  pro v ided iii ll C F R
102.6(I>). organizations or committees
mak ing transfers under l l C F R
102.61a)111 shall count such L 1ax1steis
against the reporting thresho lds o f the
Act fo r determining whether an organi
z ation o r committee is a po litical com
mittee under 11 CFR 100.5.

bv the Commission. The organization
must demonstrate through a reason-
able accounting method that. whenever
such an organization makes a contribu-
tion 01 expenditure. or payment. the
organization has received suff icient
funds subject to the limitations and
prohibitions of the Act to make such
contribution. expenditure. or payment.

12) Any State. district. 01 local party
organization that makes payments for
certain Federal election ULl.i\'ili€S
under ll CFR 300.32Un must either:

(it Iuslahlisli one of more Levin ac-
counts pursuant Lo 11 CFR 300.30llJ)
into which only funds solicited pursu
ant Lo 11 CAR 300.31 may be deposited
and f rom which payments  must be
made pursuant Lo ll CFR 300.32 and
300.33. See 11 CFR 300.30(c)(2>li); of

(ii) Demonstrate through a reason
able accounting method approved by
the Commission (including an.v method
embedded in software provided or ap
proved b.v the Commission) that when
ever such organization makes a pay
ment that oi.;.:anization has received
sufficient funds subject Lo the limita
Lions and prohiliitions of the Act or the
1.equi 1.emenLs of 11 CFR 300.31 to make
such payment. Such o1;;anization shall
kg(]) records of amounts l(C(lV€(l 01 ex
pended under this paragraph and. upon
request. shall make such records avail
able for examination by the Commis-
sion. See 11 Cll{ 300.30(c)(2)liii.

(Si All such party o1ganizations shall
keep records of deposits to and dis
bursements f rom such 1e(le1al and
Levin accounts. and upon request. shall
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lb) I"undr(uxiuy by cullediny ugenls. No
reporting required-(ll Definition of col-
lecling agent. A collecting agent is an
olganlzal.ion or commitLee lhat col-
lents and Lransmits contrihulions Lo
one or more separate segl.eg.a.Led funds
Lo which the collecting agent is re-
lated. A collecting agent mav be ei
lher:

Lil A comn1ilLee. whether or not il. is
a political commitLee as defined in l l
CFR 100.5. affiliated with the separate
gemegatecl fund under 11 CFR 110.31 or

(ii i The connected olganization of the
separate segregated fund as defined in
ll CFR 100.62 or

xiii: A parent. subsidiary. branch. di-
vision. clcpartnient. of local unit; of the
connected organization of the separate
seg1egat.ed fund: or

(iv) A local. national oi international
union collecting contributions on be-
half of the separate se:.=:rc::atod fund of
any federation with which the local.
national or international union is af -
filiated. See ll CAR 1 l4.l(e).

(2) (ullc¢1ing ager( 1101 1vc/:fired Io rc-
port. A collecting agent that is an un-
1egist.ered o 1.ganizaLion and that fol-
lows Lho procedures of 11 CAR 102.64 c I
is not required lo register and report as
a political committee under 11 CFR
parts 102 and 104. provided that the or
ganization does not engage in other ac
Livities such as making contrihutio11s
of expenditures for the purpose of in
fluencing federal oleotions.

13) Who is not (1 collecting agenllil
(mnmcr<iaI funflruixing firm. A separate
segregated rum] or a collecting agent
ma.v hire a commercial fundrais ing
firm to assist in fun(lraisingx however.
the commercial fundraising firm shall
not be considered as a collecting agent
for the purpose of this section. Rather.
the commercial fumlraisingr firm shall
be considered Lo be the agent of the
separate segregated fund or collecting
agent.

i i i ) Individuals. An ind ividual who
collects contributions for a separate
segregated fund shall not be considered
a collecting agent for the purpose of
this section. individuals who collect
contributions are subject to the re
quirements of ll CFR 102.8 and the pro
visions of ll CAR part 110.

(4) Scparalc scgyrcgaled fund may roller!
conlribzllions. Nothing iii this  section

shall preclude a. separate seg1eguLe<l
fund from soliciting and collecting con
L1ihuLi<ms on its own behalf.

(c) I'ro<.z(111 J.¢s /or collecting ugenls~(l1
Separate xvgrcyalcd fund rv.wprmxihlz fur
ads of collvrlingy agent. The separate
segregated fund shall he responsible for
ensuring that LhP 1eco1dkeeping.. ro-
porting and transmitLal 1equi1.eme11l.s
of this section are met.

12) Solivilaiinn fur ffnnlribulionx. A col
lecting agent ma.v include a solicita-
tion for voluntary Lonliihulions to a
sepzirale seg.1.egaLed fund in a hill for
membership dues or other payments
such as conference registration fees or
a solicitation for Lonl 1.ibutions Lo Llie
collecting agent. The collecting agent
may onl.v solic it conti.ilultions f rom
those persons pe1milL<(l 10 he solicited
under ll CFR part 114. The solicitation
for contributions must meet. all of the
requirements for propel solicitations
under 11 CFR 114.5.

(i) The <ollecting agent may pay any
or all of the costs incu11v<l in soliciting
and transmitting con trilni tions to the
separate segiegat.e(l fund.

(iii If the sepa1ate seg1el.raL<*<l fund
pays any solicitation or other adminis-
trative expense from its own account.
which expense could be paid for as an
administrative expense Hy the col-
lecting agent. the collecting agent may
reimburse the separate seg1egated fu nd
110 later than 30 calendar days after the
expense was paid Hy the separate seg-
regated fund.

(3) (/lacks cmnbining rvnlribzdirms 1rii/I
other pa;/menls. A contributo r may
write a check that represents both a
contribution and payment of dues or
other fees. The check must be drawn on
the cont1ibuto1"s person] checking ac-
count or on a nonrepayable corporate
drawing account of the individual con
trilm1or. Under a payroll deduction
plan. an employer may write a check
on behalf of its employees Lo a union or
its alrent. which check represents a
combined payment of voluntary con
tributions to the unions separate seg-
1egated fund and union dues or other
employee deductions.

(4) Tranxmillul of c0nhihu1im1s. The
full amount of each contribution col-
lected by n collecting agent on behalf
of a separate segregated fund shall be
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available lo the Commission on re
quest. The separate segregated fund
shall keep a record of all transniittuls
of  contributions re(.eived f rom col
lecting agents under this section. and
shall retain these records for a period
of three years.

17) Reporting of .funcls r((.(i(wl tlzrouglz
coIIcz1ing a!/m1ls. A sepa1ut.e se.<2:1eg.ate(l
fund receiving cont1i l>ulions collec ted
by  a c ollec ti ng agent shall r epor t the
f u l l  amount o f  eac h c ontr i but i on r e
ceived as a contr ibution f rom the or igi
nu]  c ontr ibutor  to the extent requi red
by 11 CFR 104.3u1).

[48 FK 26300. June 7. 1983. as amended al. G8
FR 451 Jan. 3. 2003: 69 FR 63990. NOV 3. 2004]

transmitted lo that fund within 10 of 30
days as required by ll CFR 102.8.

( i)  Checks made payable to the sepa-
rate segregated fund shall be t rans-
mi t ted by the collec ting agent di rec tly
to the separate selrregated fund in ac-
cordance with 11 CFR 102.8.

( i i )  To transfer  all other  contr ibu-
tions. a collecting agent shall ei ther :

(A) Establish a transmlttal account
to be used solely for the deposit  and
t r ansmi tta l of funds collected on be-
half of the separate sefrregatcd fund.
Funds deposited i nto thi s ac c ount are
subject. Lo the prohibitions and l i mi ta -
t ions of the Act. If any expenditure is
made from the account. other than a.
transfer al funds to an affiliated com-
mi ttee. the account shall be considered
a deposit or v of t he r ec i pi ent c om-
mi ttee and all activity of that account
shall be reported: or

(131 Deposi t  the contributions col-
lec ted into the collecting agents treas-

§102.7 Organization of polit ical com
mittees (52 U.S.C. 30]02(a))

la)  Ever y  poli t i c a l c ommi ttee shall
have a Lleasu1er and may designate. Of]
the commiLLees SLaLemenl of  Organi
zation. an assistant treasurer who shall
assume the duties and responsibi li ties
of  the li1(asu1e1 in Llw event of  a tcm
porary or pcima.1101iL vacancy in the of
f ice or in the event the treasurer is un
avai lable.

(ii) Except as provided iii subsection
la). 110 contribution or expemliture
shall be acc<pLe<l or mule by or on DP
half of a political committee al a time
when there is a vacaucv iii Lhe office of
the ll€2lS\l1Gl.

to) No expenditure shall be made for
or 011 behalf of a political committee
without the authorization of its treas
urer or of an agent authorized orally or
in writing by the treasurer.

rd) Arv candidate who receives a con
trihution. as defined at 11 CAR part 100.
subparts B and D. obtains any loan or
makes any disbursement in connection
with his 01 her camlmign. shall be con
sidered as having received the con
tribution. obtained the loan or made
the dislatwsement as an agent of such
authorized committees).
[45 FR 15104. Mar. 7. 1980. as ainemled at 67
FR 78680. Dec. 26. 20021

contributions (52§102.8 Receipt of
U.S.(. 30l 02(b))

(8) EVQI\r 1>e1s011 who receives a C011
tr i but i on f or  an author i zed po l i t i c a l
uommi1.t.e<> shall. no laws than 10 days
af ter  receipt f orward suc h c ontr i bu-
tion Lo the treasurer .  I f  Lhe amount of

try account. The collecting agent shall
keep separate records of all receipts
and deposits Leal represent contribu
tions lo the separate segregale<l fund
and. in the case of cash contributions.
the collecting agent shall make sepa
rate deposits of such funds: or

<C) Deposit the contributions col
lected into an account otherwise estab
lished solely for State or local election
activity. The collec ting agent shall
keep separate recoils of all receipts
and deposits that represent contribu
tions to the separate seg1egate<l fund:
01

II In the case of cash contrilmtions.
transmit the con trilmu tions to the sepa-
rate seg1el:ated fund in the form of
money o 1.(le1.s or cashie1s checks.

(5> Conlrihulm in/urnl<1!io11. The col
lecting. agent shall comply with the re
quirements of 1] CFR 102.8 regartlinlr
transmittal Rf contributions and con
tributor information Lo the separate
segregated fund. except that if  con
tributions of $50 or less are received al
a mass collection. a record shall he
kept of the date. the total amount co]
lecled. and the name of the function at
which the collection was made.

(6) R(.I('I1 lion of :<<<>1ds. The collecting
agent shall retain all records of con
tribution cleposits and transmittals
under this section for a period of three
.years and shall make these records
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the contribution is in excess of $50.
such person slmll also forward Lo the
treasurer Lhe name and address of Lhe
contributor and Liu date of receipt of
the contrlluution. Lr the amount of the
contrlhution is in excess of $200. such
person shall forward lhe conLrihl.1tion.
the 1¢lcnLil1caL1on of Lhe contrlbutor in
accordance with 11 CAR 100.12. and the
date of receipt of Lhe comr1hullon.
Date of receipt shall he Lhe dale such
person obtains possession of lhe con-
tribution.

(bill) Every person who receives a
contribution of S50 al less for a polit
ical committee which is not an author
ized committee shall forward such con-
tribution to the treasurer of the polit
ical committee no later than 30 days
after receipt.

(2) Every person who receives a con
trihution in excess of $50 for a political
commitsee which is not an outhorized
committee shall. 110 later than 10 days
after receipt of  the contribution. for
vvarnl to the trea:zu1e1 of 1110 political
committee: The 1ontribulion: the name
and mlrlress of the contrilwutora and the
(late of receipt of the contribution. I f
Lhe amount of the conLril1uLion is iii
excess of $200. such person shall for-
ward the contribution. Lhe identif ica-
tion of the conLrihulol in accordance
with 11 CAR 100.12. and the date of re-
ceipt of the co11 LiihuLion. Date of re
ceipt shall he the date such person ol)
Lains possession of the contribution.

to) The provisions of 11 CFR 102.8
concerning receipt of conwihiuions for
political committees shall also apply
lo Ealmarked control>uLions trans-
mitted by an intermediary or conduit.

contributions
(52 U.S.C.

§102.9 Accounting for
and expenditures
3(ll 02(()l.

The treasurer o f  a po lit ical com
mitted or an agent authorized by the
l 1easu1e1 Lo receive contributions and
make expenditures shall fulf ill all rec
oiwlkeeping duties as set forth at ll
ClR 102.9(a) through (f):

(al An account shall be kept by any
reasonable accounting procedure of all
Contiibutions received by or on behalf
of the political committee.

(ll For contributions in excess of $50.
such account shall include the name
and address of the contributor and the

date of receipt and amount of such con-
trihution.

(2) For contributions from an.v DGPSOI]
whose control>utions ngu1e2ate ]110l(
than $200 (luring a calendar year. such
Eucount shall include the identification
of the person. and the dau of receipt
and amount of such conl.1ihution.

(31 For contributions from a political
committee. such account shall include
the identif ication of the political com
mittee and the date of  receipt and
amount of Slouch Lo1lllilJllljo11.

(4) In addition lo the account to he
kept under IJaragrap11 (ally) of this sec
lion. for co11Lriln1Lio11s in excess of $50.
Lhe treasurer of a political committee
or all agent authorized by the treasurer
shall maintain:

(i t  A  f ul ls ize  pho tocopy o f  each
check of writ.Len instrument.: or

(ii) A digital image of each check or
writhen instrument. The political com-
niittee or other person shall provide
the computer equipment and software
needed Lo retrieve and read the cligiital
images. if necessary. at 110 cost Lo Lhe
Commission.

(b>(1) An account shall he kept of all
<lisbu1sements made by or on behalf of
the political committee. Such account
shall consist of a record of:

(i) The name and atlmlress of iV(*lV
person Lo whom any disbursement is
l1]ii(l€z

(ii) The date. amount. and purpose of
the disbursement; and

(iii) If the disbursement is made for a
candidate. the name and office linclud-
ing State and congressional district. if
any) sought by that candidate.

till For purposes of 11 CFR l02.9<b)(1 ).
]Jll).])(JS( has the same l1]€8llil]g given
the term at 11 CFR 104.3(hl(3)(i)(A).

(2) 111 addition to Lhe account to be
kept un<le1 11 ClR 102.9(b1<1L a receipt
Ol invoice from the payee or 41 can-
celled check Lo the payee shall be ob
tained and kept for each clisbursemenl
in excess of $200 by or on behalf of. the
committee. except that credit card
transactions. shall he documented in
accordance with ll CFR 102.9I1>1(2)<ii)
and disbursements Hy share (draft or
check clravvn 011 a credit union ZlccoL1lII.
shall be documented in 21 CCOl(l8l]C€
with 11 CFR 102.9lb)(2>liii).

(i)(A) For purposes of 11 CAR
102.9lb)(2>. payee means Lhe person who
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distinguish between contributions re
ceived for the primary election and
contributions received for the general
election. Acceptable at(.ounting meth
ods include. but are not limited Lo:

(i) The designation of separate ac-
counts for each election. caucus 01 con
vention: Ol

(ii) The establishment of separate
books and 1eco1ds for each election.

(21 Regardless of the method usetl
under pa 1ag1aph ten lm of this section.
an authorized coinxnittees records
must clemonstrzlte that. prior to the
primary election. recorded cash on
hand was al. all times equal Lo or in ex-
cess of t.he sum of general election con-
tributions received less the sum of gen-
eral election disbursements made.

(St If a candidate is not a candidate
in the General election. any (onL1.ibu-
tions made for the general election
shall he refunded to the conUil>ulo1s
reclesigxnatecl in accordance with 11
CFR 110.llb>(5) 01 l 10.2(b)(5). ()l re
atU.ibuLed in accordance with 11 CFR
110.11 k)(3J. as app1op1iaLe.

(fl The L1easurex shall maintain the
documentation required by l l CAR
l 10.1(1J. concerning designations. redes-
ignations. i.eat11ibuLion:< and the dates
of contributions. If thc Lreasurel. does
not maintain this documonLation. ll
CAR 110.1(1N5l shall apply.

[45 FR 15104. Mar. T. 1980. as amended ml 52
FR 773 Jan. 9. 19871 67 FR G994G. Nov. 19.
2002179 FR 16663. Mar. 26. 2014]

(52cheekHy§l02.10 Disbursement
U.S.C. 30102 ah)(l)).

All Llisbursetnexus by a political com
mittee. except for disbudseinents from
the petty cash fund under 11 CAR
102.11. shall be made by check or simi
lar draft drawn 011 account's) estab
lishctl at the committees caml>aign de
pository or depositories under 11 CFR
part 103.

fund (52 U.S.C.§102.11 Petty cash
3()]02(h)(2)).

A political committee may maintain
a petty cash fund out of which it may
make expendi 1.u1es not in excess of $100
to any person per purchase or trans
action. I f  a petty cash fund is main
tained. it shall be the duty of the treas
urer of the political committee to keep
and maintain a written journal of  all

provides lhe goods or services to the
committee or airest thereof in return
for payment. except for an advance of
$500 or less fox travel and subsistence
Lo an individual who will be the recipi-
ent of the goods or services.

(BI For any advame of $500 of less to
an individual fuT travel and subsist-
ence. the expense voucher or other ex-
pense account docunientation and a
cancelled check to the recipient al the
advanceshall be obtained and kept.

:iii For any credit card tiansaction.
documentation shall include a monthly
billing slat.ement or costomer receipt
for each transaction and the cancelled
check used Lo pay lhe credit card ac
COlllll..

(iii) For purposes of 11 CFR
102.91.b)(2). a carbon copy of a share
draft or check drawn on a credit union
account may be used as a duplicate
record of such draft or check provided
that the Monthly account statement
showing that the share draft or check
was paid by the (.1.ediL union is also re
tained.

(cl The treasurer shall preserve all
records and accounts required to he
kept under 11 CFR 102.9 Fm 3 years
after the report Lo which such records
and accounts relate is filed.

rd) In pelforlnin;: 1.eco1dkeeping. du
ties. the treasurer or his or her author-
ized agent shall use his or her best ef
forts Lo obtain. maintain and submit
the required information and shall
keep a complete record of such efforts.
If there is a showing that best efforts
have been made. any records of a (Ol|]-
mittee shall be deemed to be in compli
ance with this Act. With regard to the
requirements of 11 CAR l02.9(b)(2) con
cerning receipts. invoices and cancelled
checks. the treasurer. wit] mol be
deemed Lo have exerciser best elfmts
to  obtain. maintain and submit the
records unless he of she has made at
least. one written effort per transacttiorl
to obtain a duplicate copy of  the in
voice. receipt. or cancelled check.

(aM) I f  the candidate. or his or her
authorized committee( s). receives con
triluitions that are clesigznatccl for use
in connection with the general election
pursuant to 11 CFR 110.11b) prior Lo the
date of the D1ll1l2\l\ election. such can
didate or such committeetsl shall use
an acceptable accounting method to
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§ 102.13 Authorization of political com

mittees (52 U.S.(I. 30102(el(l) and
(3)).

disbursements. This writLen journal
shall include the name and address of
every person Lo whom any disburse-
ment is  made. as well as  the date.
amount. and purpose of such disburse-
mem. In addition. if any disbursement,
is made for a camlimlale. the journal
shall inc lude the name of  that can-
didate and the office (including: State
and Con,*:1essional district) sought by
such candidate.

§l02.12 Designation of principal cam
paign committee (52 U.S.C.
30102(e)(l) and man.

(ally) An.v political committee uu
lhorized by a candidate Lo receive con
tributions or make expenditures shall
by authorized in wrilimz by the can
climlale. Such auLholization must. he
filed with the principal calnpaisn com
mittee in accordance with 11 CAR
102.l(1)).

42) If an individual fails lo disavow
activity pursuant Lo 11 CFR 100.3(a>13)
and is lherefoie a can<li<la.le upon no-
Lice li.v the Commission. he or she shall
auuhorizo the commiLLee in writing.

lb) A candidate is not 1equire<l to au
thorize a national State or subordi
nate State party committee which so-
licits funds Lo be expended on the can
didates behalf pursuant to 11 CAR part
109. subpart D.

(cM) No political comlnitteu which
supports or has supported more than
one candidate may be designated as an
authorized committee. except that two
or more candidates may designate a po-
litical committee established sol£>1v for
the purpose of  joint Iund1aisim: by
such candidates as an authorized com-
mittee.

(2) For purposes of 11 CFR 102.13(c).
the term support does not include con
tributions b.v an authorized committee
in amounts al:g1.egating $2.000 o 1 less
Pei election Lo an autho1ized com-
mittee of any other candidate. except
that the national committee of a polit
ical party which has been desiggnated as
the principal campaign committee of
that pa 1tys Presidential candiclale
may contribute Lo another candidate in
accordance with ll CAR part 109. sub
part I) and 11 CAR part 110.
[45 FR 15104. Mar. T. 1980. as aineiimlec l at 67
FR 78680. Dec. 26. 2002: 71 FR 54899 Sept. 20.
2006]

mi Each candiclate for Federal office
mother than a nominee of a l>olit.ical
party to Lhe Office of Vice PresidentI
shall designate in writing a political
committee Lo serve as his or her prin-
cipal campailrn committee in accord-
ance with ll CFR 101.1(a) no later than
15 days after becoming a candidate.
Each principal campaign committee
shall register. designate a depository
and report. in av<oldance with 11 CFR
parts 102. 103 and 104.

Tb) No political committee may he
designated as the principal campaign
committee of more than one candidate.

will) No political committee which
supports or has supported more than
one candidate may be designated as a
principal campaign committee. except
that. after nomination. a candidate for
the off ice of Presi(lent of the United
States nominated by a political party
may designate the national committee
of  such political party as his or her
principal campaign committee. A na-
tional committee  which is  so  des-
ignated shall maintain separate books
of account with respect to its function
as a principal <a 1npaign committee.

(2) For purposes of ll c 1R 102.12(c).
the term support does not include con
trihutions b.v an authorized committee
in amounts ag.g.1.egati1ig. $2.000 or less
per e lection to an authorized com
mittee of any other candidate. except
that the national committee of a polit
ical party which has been designated as
the principal campaign committee of
that partys  Pres idential candidate
may contribute to another candidate in
accordance with 11 CFR part 110.

§102.14 Names of political committees
(52 U.S.C. 30l 02(e)(4) and (5)).

ma) The name of each authorized com
mittee shall include the name of the
candidate who authorized such com
mittee. Except as provided in para
graph (bl of this section. no unauthor
ized committee shall include the name

[45 FR 15104. Mar. T 1980. as amended at it
FR 51899 Sept. 20. 2006]
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be commiiiglcnl with. any personal
funds of officers. 111(n1hors or associ
ates of that co1m11 itLoc. or with the
personal funds of any other i11<livi1luz1l.
Sea also 11 CFR 103.3 and part 114 and
52 U.S.C. 30118.

[45 FR 15104. l\1:1r. 7. 1980. as nnientlefl at 79
FR 77846. De(. 29. 20141

of con§l()2.l6 Notice: Solicitation
trihutions(52U.S.C.30120).

loach political committee shall com
ply with the notice requi1.¢111onLs for
solicitation of contributions set forth
at 11 CAR 110.]l.

§102.l7 Joint fundraising by commit
tees other thanseparate segregated
funds.

of any candidate in its name. For pur-
poses of this paragraph. "name" in-
cludes any name under which a com-
mittee conducts activities. such as so-
llcitalions or other communications.
including a special project name 01
otherdesignation.

(hill) A delegate committee. as de-
fined al. ll CFR 100.5(en5L shall include
the word delegalws) in its name and
may also include in its name the name
of the presidential candidate which the
delegate committee supports.

(2) A political committee established
solely Lo draft an individual or to en-
courage him or her Lo become a can
didate may include the name of such
individual in the name of the com-
mittee provided the committees name
clearly indicates that ll. is a draft com-
mittee.

(3) An unauthorized political com-
mittee may include the name of acan-
didate in the title of a special project
name or other <ommuniralion it the
title clearly and unamhi;:uously shows
opposition to the named candidate.

ac) The name of a separate segregated
fund estab1ish<<l pursuant to ll CFR
102.l1c 1 shall include the full name of
its connected organization. Such fund
may also use a clvarlv 1eco;:nized ab
breviation or acronym by which the
connected organization is commonly
known. Both the full name and such
abbreviation Ol acronym shall be in-
cluded on Lhe fuls Statement of Or-
ganization. on all reports filed by the
fund. and in all notices required by ll
CFR 109.11 and 110.11. The fund may
make contributions using its ac 1on.vm
of abbreviated name. A fund esLab-
lished b.v a corporation which has a
number of subsidiaries need not include
the name of each subsidiary in its
name. Similarly. a separalv seg.i.(;:.z\Lv(l
fund established by a subsidiary need
not include in its name the name of its
paycnt or another subsidiary of its pau.
ent.
[45 FR 15104. Mar. T. 1980. as amended aL 45
FR 21209. Apr. 1. 19802 57 FR 31426. Jul\ 15.
1992: 59 FR 1 T269. Apr. 12. 1994: 59 FR 35785.
July 13. 1994: 67 FR 78680. Do( 26. >0o>l

to) (}(n(raI. Nothing in this section
shall supersede 11 CAR part 300. which
prohibits any person from soliciting.
receiving; directinir. t1ansfe1.1.ing. or
spending any nonl"cdc1a] funds. or
from t1ansfc11ing l~o1lo1al funds for
l<ede1al election activities.

t1)(i) Political committees may vn
grage in joint fundraising with other po
litical committees 01 with 11111.e14.islered
committees or organizations. The par-
ticipants iii a joint fundraising effort
under this section shall either esta
fish a separate committee or select a
particlpatin;: committee. to act as
fundraising representative for all pal
ticipants. The fundraising representa-
tive shall be a reporting political com
mittee and an authorized committee of
each candidate for federal office par
ticipatine in the joint fundraising: ac-
tivity. If the participants establish a
separate committee to act as the fund-
raising: representative. the separate
committee shall not be a participant in
any other joint fundraising effort. but
the separate committee may conduct
more than one joint fundraising effort
for the participants.

(ii) The participants may hire a com
mercial funrlraising. firm or other agent
Lo assist in conducting: the joint fund
raising attivitv. In that case. however.
the fundraising iepiese1it.aLive shall
still be responsible for ensuring that
the 1ecor<lkeepi1ig. and reporting re-
quirements set forth in this section are
met.

§102.i5 Commingled funds (52 U.S.C.
30]()2(b)(3)).

All funds of a political committee
shall he seg1egato<l from and may not
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Iundruisinq reprcscn to lives-11i

(2) The procedures in 11 Cl-'R l02.l'7(c)
will govern all joint fundraising activ-
ity conducted under this section. The
participants in joint fundraising activ-
ity may include political party com-
mittees uvhether or not they me polit-
ical committees under 11 CAR 100.5).
candidate commitLees. malticanaliilate
committees. and unregistered organi-
zations which do not qualify as col-
lecting agents under ll CFR 102.6tb).

(3) A fundraising representative con-
ducting joint fundraising under this
section is distinguished from an unreg
istered o1ganiza.lion acting as a col-
lecling agent under ll CFR 102.6(b). If a
separate segregated fund or an unregis-
lered organization qualifies and acts as
a collecting agent. under 11 CFR
102.6(h). the provisions of 11 CFR 102.17
will not apply to that fundraising ac-
I.ivity.

(IJ)
Separulc frmdraising cnmmillcc as fund-

.lor jundruisizza

L o  th e  a l lo c a tio n  fo rmu la  a g re e d  u p o n
under ll CAR 102.17 (cm) 1.

( i i )  A l>a l l ic ip a n L  ma y a d va n c e  mo re
th a n  i ts  p r o p o r t i o n a te  s h a r e  o f  th e
fundra is ing : costs . however. the  amount
advanced  wh ich  is  in  excess  o f the  pa r-
tic ipan ts  ]) ro1 )o r tiona te  sha re  sha ll no t
e xce e d  th e  a mo u n t th a t |>a 1 . tiu i  1 >a n t
c o u ld  le g a l ly Co n ti ib u te  to the re m a in
ing partic ipants. Sec 11 CFR 102.l2w>(21
and part 110.

( i i i )  If a l l  th e  p a r ti c i p a n ts  a r e  a ffi l i -
a te d  u n d e r  1 1  CAR 1 1 0 .3  o r  i f th e  p a r
ti c i p a n ts  a r e  a l l  p a r ty  c o m m i tte e s  o f
th e  s a m e  p o l i t i c a l  p a r ty .  th e r e  i s  n o
l im i t o n  th e  a m o u n t a  p a r tic ip a n t m a .v
advance  fo r fund ra is ing  cos ts  on  beha lf
o f th e  o th e r  p a r tic ip a n ts .

(c> Jo in t fundra ix in !/ procedures. The
re q u i re m e n ts  o f 1 1  CAR 1 0 2 .1 7 lc 1 ( l  1
th r c u a r h  ( 8 )  s h a l l  g o ve r n  j o i n t fu n d
r a i s i n g  a c ti v i ty  c o n d u c te d  u n d e r  th i s
se c tio n .

(1 ) l1'riHc>n a g r c wn wz l .  Th e  p a r ti c i -
p a n ts  in  a  jo in t fu n d r a is in g . : .  a c ti v i ty
s h a l l  e n te r  i n to  a  w r i tte n  a g 1 e e m e n t.
wh e th e r  o r  n o t a l l  p a r  tic ip a n ts  a re  p o -
l i tic a l  c o m m itte e s  u n d e r  l l  CF R 1 0 0 .5 .
Th e  w r i tte n  a g r e e m e n t s h a l l  i d e n ti fy
th e fund ra is ing re p re se n ta tive and
s h a l l  s ta te  a  fo rmu la  fo r  th e  a l lo c a tio n
o f fu n d r a is in g  p r o c e e d s .  Th e  fo r m u la
s h a l l  b e  s ta te d  a s  th e  a m o u n t o r  p e r
c e n ta g e  o f e a c h  c o n tr ib u tio n  re c e ive d
to  be  a lloca ted  to  each  pa rtic ipan t. The
fu n d ra is in g  re p re s e n ta tive  s h a l l  re ta in
th e  w r i tte n  a g r e e m e n t fo r  a  p e r io d  o f
th re e years a n d  s h a l l  ma k e  i t a va i la b le
Lo the Commission on request.

(2 ) 1"und1aisin;7 notice. In  a d d i t i o n  to
a n . v  n o t i c e  r e q u i r e d  u n d e r  l l  C A R
1 1 0 .1 1 . a  jo in t fu n d ra is in g  n o tice  sh a l l
h o  in c lu d e d  w i th  e ve ry s o l ic i ta tio n  fo r
contribute ions.

Tim '1'his notice shall include the fol-
lowing information:

(A)  Th e  n a me s  o f a l l  co mmitte e s  p a r
ti c i p a ti n g  i n  th e  j o in t fu n d r a i s in g  a c -
ti v i ty wh e th e r  o r  n o t s u c h  c o m m i tte e s
a re  p o l i tic a l  c o mmitte e s  u n d e r  1 1  CF R
100.51 and

(BJ ' l 'h te  a lloca tion  fo rmu la  to  be  used
fo r  d is tr ib u tin g  jo in t fu n tl r a is in g z  p ro -
cecds: and

( C i  A  s ta te m e n t i n fo r m in g  c o n tr i b u -
to r s  th a t.  n o tw i th s ta n d i n g  th e  s ta te d
a l lo c a tio n  fo rmu la .  th e y ma y d e s ig n a te
th e i r  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  fo r  a  p a r t i c u l a r
pa rtic ipan t o r pa1 .tic ipa lits : and

raising/ r1.I»¢s011 Iulizse. l 'a lt. it: ipa ti11g
Co lu l ] l l l lH8 s  m a y e s ta b l is h  a  s e p a ra te
p o l i t i c a l  c o m m i t te e  L o  a c t  a s  fu n d -
r a i s i n g  r e p r e s e n ta ti ve  fo r  a l l  p a r ti c i -
p a n ts .  Th is  s e p a r a te  c o m m i tte e  s h a l l
be  a  1epo1 l. ing  po li tica l committee  and
s h a l l  c o l le c t c o n tr ib u tio n s .  p a y fu n m l -
ra is in g  c o s ts  fro m g ro s s  p ro c e e d s  a n d
fr o m  fu n d s  a d va n c e d  b y p a r ti c ip a n ts .
and d isburse  ne t p roceeds Lo  each pm
L ic ipan t.

(2 ) Purl ic .ipu!in ;/ zrummil l ee as .fund-
ra is ing  r01Jr0s<>u lu lirc . All pa iiic ipa timr
co mmitte e s  ma y se le c t.  o n e  p a r tic ip a n t
to  ac t as  fund1a is in ;.r  rep resen ta tive  fo r
a l l  p a 1 tic ip a n l .s .  Th e  fu n d ra is in g  re p
r e s e n ta ti ve  m u s t b e  2 1  p o l i ti c a l  c o m -
mitte e  a s  d e fin e d  in  1 1  CF R ]0 0 .5 .  Th e
fund ra is ing 1ep1esen\ative a n d  a n y
o th e r  p a r t i c i p a ti o n :  c o m m i tte e s  m a y
co llec t LonL1 ihu lions : howcve iz  a ll con
t1 i l> u l . io n s  r e c e ive d  b y o L h e l  p a r ti c i
panLs sha ll be  fo1wa1.de<l Lo  the  fund-
ra is ing  rep resen ta tive  as  requ ired  by 11
CAR 1028. The fun<l 1.aisi11;: representa
L ive  s h a l l  p a y fu n d \a is in g .  c o s ts  fr o m
g r o s s  p r o c e e d s  a n d  f r o m  fu n d s  a d -
va n c e d  b .v p a 1 l ic ip a n 1 s  a n d  s h a l l  d is -
burse net proceeds to each pa 1Li<ipanL.

(3 ) Iunds udrcuzcecl .
costs . ( i)  Excep t as  p roviz lec l in  11  CFR
102 .17 (h> \3 )( i i)  and  ( i i i) .  the  amoun t o f
fu n d s  a d va n ce d  b y e a ch  p a r tic ip a n t fo r
fund ra is ing  cos ts  sha ll  he  in  p ropo rtion
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sons in the 1.e1Jo1.1.ing period in which
they are received. Palticipating polit
ical committees shall report joint
fun(lraising. proceeds in aCCO1(l4tllC(
with 11 CAR 102.174.m8) when such
funds are rocviverl from the fundraising.
1¢p1.ese11 Lative.

(4) Recorr1Ac1ping 1.eq 1/i1.(Ir10i1ls. ti) The
funrl1aising rep1esenLaLivt and partici
pating committees shall screen all con
L1ihuLions received Lo insure Lhat the
p1ohil>itions and limitations of ll CAR
parts 110 and lll are ohservoll. l'a11li(.i
palingr political cciminittoes shall make
their contributor records available Lo
Lhe fundraising! represe1itaLive Lo en-
able the fulidraising 1.ep1.esenlnLive lo
carry out its duty to screen contribu
Lions.

(ii) The fund;.aisingr re1Jrosenl.alive
shall collect and retain conl1ibuLo1. in
formation with 1egar<l to gross pro
ceeds as required under 11 CAR 102.8
and shall also forward such informa
tion Lo pmticipaLing political <ommil
tees. The fundraising represenlnlive
shall also keep a record of the total
amount of contribulions received from
prohihiLed sources. if any. and of all
transfers of prohibited contributions Lo
participants that can accept them.

iiiii The fundraising representative
shall retain the records required under
11 CFR 102.9 regar(ling fun(lraising. dis
bursements for 21 period of three years.
Commercial fundraising firms or
agents shall forward such information
to the fundraising representative.

15) (on!rihulion limitations. Except lo
the extent that the contributor has
previously contributed to any of the
par ticipants. a contributor may make
a contrilnltion to the joint fundraising
effort which contribution represents
the total amou11 L that the contributor
couhl contribute to all of the partici
pants under the applicable limits of ll
CFR 110.1 and 110.2.

(6) IIII(/(.<1lio11 of grubs procevdx. tit The
fumlraising representative shall allo
cate proceeds according to the formula
stated iii the fundraising agreement. If
<listril>ution according Lo the alloca-
tion formula extinguishes the debts of
one or more participants and results in
a surplus for those participants 01 if
clistrihution under the formula results
in a violation of the contribution lim
its of ll Cll{ 110.l(a1. the fundra.i>:ing

ti); A statement informing contribu-
Lors that the allocation formula Inv
chanl.:e if a contrihutor makes a con-
Lribution which would exceed the
amount lhal contributeoi may give Lo
any 1>zuticipant.

(ii) In the following situations. the
notce shall include the following addi-
tional infosmalion:

TA; if one or more pai.tlcipants en
gage in the joint fundraising acLiviLy
solely lo satisfy outstamling debts. a.
statement informing cont.1ibutms that
the allocation formula may change if a
participant. receives sufficient funds to
pay its outstamling debts:and

(B) If one or more participants can
lawfully accept contributions that are
prohibited under the Act. a statement
informing contributors that contribu-
tions from prohibited sources will he
distributed only Lo those participants
that can accept them.

(3) Separate dz-pusilory ur(.mml. ti) The
pa1ticipants or the fundraising rop
resentative shall establish a separate
depository account to be used solely
for the receipt and dislnirsement of the
joint fundraising proceeds. All con-
tributions cleposited into the separate
de1>ositor.v account must be permissible
under the ACL. Each political com
mittee shall amend its Statement of
Organization to reflect the account as
an additional depository. I f one or
more participants can lawfully accept
contributions that are prohibited under
the Act. the participants may either
establish a second depository account
for contributions received from prohib
ited sources or they may forward such
contributions direcllv Lo the non
federal participants.

Iii) The fundraising;.: representative
shall deposit all joint fundraising pro
vvvtls in the separate <l<positor.v :xc
count within ten days of receipt as re-
quired by 11 CFR 103.3. The fundraising
representative may delay distribution
of the fundraising proceeds Lo the par
ticipants until all contributions are re-
ceived and all expenses are paid.

liiii For contribution reporting anil
limitation purposes. the date of receipt
of at contribution by a pa1ti<:ipating po
litical committee is the date that the
contribution is received by the fund
raising: 1epresentative. The fundraising
representative shall report vontribu
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representative may reallo<:al..e the ex-
cess funds. Reallocation shall he based
upon the remaining pa1ticipants pro-
portionate shares under the allocation
formula. I f  reallocation results in a
violation of a cont1ibuto1"s limit under
11CFR 110.1. the fundraising represent-
ative shall return to the contributor
the amount of the contribution that
exceeds the l imit.

(it) Designated contributions which
exceed the cont1il>uto1s limit to the
designateil lia.iticil>ant under l l CAR
part 110 may not be reallocated by the
lund1aisim.r representative absent the
prior written permission of the contrib-
utor.

(i i i) If any part.icipant.s can lawfully
accept. contril)utions from sources pro-
hibited under the Act. any such con
trihut.ions that are received are not re
quired to be distrlbuted according Lo
the allocation formula.

(ii) I f  participating committees are
aff iliated as def ined in ll CFR 110.3
prior Lo the joint fundraising acl.iviL.v
or if pa.l.i<ipants are party committees
of the same political party. expenses
need not he allocated ?tllloll2 those par
tiuipants. Payment of such expenses I).v
an unregistered committee or organiza
tion on behalf of an affiliated political
Col1]ll1ilL€€ may cause the unre;:istere<l
organization to become a political
committee.

(Rh Payment of  expenses may be
niarlc from gross proceeds l).v the fund
raising: ]@1)I€$€I]\8 Live.

(8) Reporting of receipts and disburse
mcnls~ ii) Reporting receipts. (A) The
fun<lraisins.* representative shall report
all funds received in the reporting pe
riod in which tliov are received. The
fundraising 1epreso1itative shall report
Lite total amount of contributions re
ceived from prohibited sources <luring.
the reporting period. if any. as a LU(ll]O
entry. Each Scherlulo A f iled by the
fun<l1ai:<iin.; relwesentative under this
section shall clearly indicate that Lhe
co11 L1ibulions 1.epo11ed on that sched-
ule represent jo int fundrais im: pro
ceeds.

(B) After clislribution of reL proceeds.
each paiwiuipalilig polil.iLul commiulee
shall 1epoi.1 i1.s share of net proceeds
received as a Lransfeiin from Lhe fund
raising 1ep1esenLaLive. Each partici
puliiig political committee shall also
fila a memo Schedule A itemizing its
share of g1oss receipts as contributions
from original LonL1ibuLor:< Lo the ex
Lent 1.equi1e<l under 1] CFR 104.3la).

(ii) Rvporiing clisbursemcnlx The fund
raising iep1esenl.alive shall report all
disbursements in the repo1ling period
in which they are made.
[48 FR 26301. June 7. 1983. as ammleml at 56
FR 35909. July 29. 19911 67 FR 49112. July 29.
2002]

PART 103-CAMPAIGN
DEPOSITORIES (52 U.S.C. 30102(h))

Sec.
103.1 Nol.ificaL1on of Lev commission.
103.2 Depositories (521I.S.C.30102(l1 l<1n.
108.3 Deposit al receipts and <Iisbu1svmenls

<52 U.S.C. 30102(h)l] )).
103.4 Vicv Presidential candidate campaign

depositories.

AUTHORITY: 52 1;.s.c. 30102(h). 30111(a)(81.

(7) Allocation of expenses and distribu-
lion of Ne! ))10(.(((ls. ti) If pa 11.icipating
committees are not aff iliated as cle
fined in 11 CAR 110.3 prior to the joint
fundraising acliviLv and are not com
mittees of Lhe same political party:

(Al After gross conLril>uLions are al
localed among the participants under
11 CFR 102217(c)(61. the fulnlmisilig rep
1ese 11taLive shall calculate each par
Licipanfs share of expenses based on
the percentage of  the total receipts
each parLicipa.nL had been allocated. If
contributions from sources prohibited
under the Act have been received and
disLribuLe<l under 11 CFR
102.17(c)l 6l1iii). those contributions
need not be included in the Local re
ceipLs for the purpose of allocating ex
penses under this section. To calculate
each pa1ticipants net proceeds. the
fun(lraisin,u representative shall sub
trac t the  partic ipants  share  o f  cx
pmrnses from the amount that partici
pant has been allocated from gross pro
cevds.

Hi) A partic ipant may only pay ex
penses on behalf of another participant
subject to the contribution limits of 11
CAR part 110.

l() The expenses f rom a series of
fundraising events or activities shall be
allocated among: the participants on a
perevent basis 1egaiwlless of whether
the participants change or remain the
same throughout the series.
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15108. Mar. 7. 1980. unlessSources: 45 FH
otherwise noted.

§103.1 Notification of the commission.
Each committee shall noti1v the

Commission of Lhe campaign deposi-
torydesm it has designated. pu 1s1m111. Lo
11 CFR 101.1 and 103.2.

(52 U.S.C.§l03.2 Depositories
30l02(h)(l))

Eacl1 po1 iLica11 committee shall des-
ignale one 01 l]10l(. State banks. feder-
all.v chartered depository institutions
(including a national hankel. or deposi-
tory Insultutions the depositor ac-
counts of which are insured by the Fed-
eral Deposit Insurance Corporation.
l'erleral Savings and Loan Insurance
Colpora.tion. or llie National Credit
Union Administration. as its campaign
depository of depositories. One or more
depositories may be established in one
or more States. Each political com-
mittee shall maintain at least one
checking account 01. trmlsaution ac
count at one of its depositories. Addi
tional accounts may be eslalmlisliefl at
each depository.

§103.3 Deposit of receipts and dis
bursements 452 U.S.C.301021h)(1H.

cal All receipts by a political com
mittee shall be deposited in accounts)
established pursuant Lo 11 CFR 1082.
except that any contribution may be.
within 10 days of the treasu1.<1"s re
ceipt. 1etu1.ned to the contributor with
out being deposited The treasurer of
the committee shall he responsible for
making such deposits All deposits
shall be made within 10 days of the
t 1easu1e1"s receipt. A committee shall
make all disbudsenwnts b.v check 01
similar drafts <ll:1wn on an account aL
its desigiialed campaign depository. ex
cept for expemlitures of $100 or less
maclc from a petty cash fund main
Lainvd pursuant Lo 11 CAR 102.11. Funds
may he l 1ansfe11ed from the <leposil.o1y
for investment purposes. but shall he
1.eU1 i.n<(l to the deposito1y before such
funds are used Lo make expon<liLu1es.

lb) Ih(> Lreasurei shall he responsible
for examining all contributions re-
ceived for evidence of illeg.n1il.v and for
ascertaining whether conL1il>ulions re-
ceived. when a;.rg1egated with other
conL1.il>uLions from the same contrib-

ulor. exceed the contribution limita-
tions of 11 CFR 110.1 or 110.2.

ll) Contributions that present gen
uine questions as Lo whether they were
made by corporations. labor organiza
tions. foreitrn nationals. or Femleral
contractors may be. within ton (lays of
the t 1easurers receipt. either deposited
into a campaign depository umlvr ll
CFR 103.31a 1 or returned Lo the contrib
utor. If any such contribution is depos
ited. the treasurer shall make his or
her best efforts to determine the legal
it.v of the Contiibution. The treasurer
shall make at least one written 01 oral
request for evidence of the legality of
the contribution. Such evidence in
cludes. but is not limited Lo. a written
statement from the tont1.ibuLo1. ex
plaining why the contribution is legal.
01 a written statement by the treas
urer memorializing all oral Colll]l]ll
plication explaining why the contribu
tion is legal. If the contribution cannot
be dete1mined to be legal. the t 1easu1e1
shall. within this Ty days of the treas
u1.e1"s receipt of the contribution. re
fund the contribution to the tzontrib
utor.

(21 If the treasurer in exercising his
or her responsibilities under 11 CFR
103.3tb) determined that at the Lime a
contribution was received and depos
ited. it did not appear to be made by a
corporation. labor organization. for
eign national or Federal cont1acto1. 01
made in the name of another. but later
discovers that it is illegal based on new
evidence not available Lo the political
committee at the time of receipt and
deposit.. the treasurer shall refund the
contribution Lo the contributor within
thirty days of the date on which the il
legality is discovered. If the political
committee does not have sufficient
funds to refund the control>ution at the
time the illegality is discovered. the
political committee :shall make the rc
fund from the next funds it receives.

13) Contributions which on their face
exceed the contribution limitations set
forth in ll CFR 110.1 or 110.2. and c011
trihutions which do not appeal to be
excessive on their face. but which ex
ceed the eo11 t1ibution limits set forth
in ll CFR 110.1 or 110.2 when aggre
gated with other contributions from
the same contril)uto1. and contribu
tions which cannot be accepted under
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PART I04-REPORTS BY POLITICAL

COMMITTEES AND OTHER PER-
SONS (52 U.S.C. 30104)

re

(52

I>.v

St(.
104.1 Scope (52 1.s.c. 30104(a)I.
104.2 Forms.
l0I.3 Contents (if reports (52 L.S.C. 30104(1il.

3(111iI.
104.4 Indepen(lv1i(. expenditures by political

(:umn1iLLees (52 U.S.C. 30104(I>1. (d). and
(gr.

104.5 Filing dates (52 L7.S.C. 30104lain2)).
104.6 Form and 4.oiitent of internal commu

nications reports (52 U.S.C.
30l(]1l9)tB)tili)l.

1048 Best efforts (52 U.S.C. 30102tI)i.
104.8 UniToim 1.epoi1 ini.: of receipts.
104.9 uniform 1.epoi.ting of dislmursvineiits.
104.10 Reporting ii.\ separate segregaterl

funds  and nomonnec ted committees  of
expenses allocated among candidates and
ac tivit ies .

104.11 Continuous 1pl>oiLin;; of debts and ob
ligzat ions.

104.12 Beginning cash on hand for polit ical
committees.

104.13 Disc losure of 111.uipl. and uonsump
Lion of inkind co1ll.ril»uLions.

104.14 Formal requirem<n1s  regarding
ports and s1 aLemenLs.

104.15 Sale or  us e res l. r i(Lion U.S.C.
301111a)44)l.

104.16 Au<1i1.s (52 U.S.C. 30111<b)).
104.17 Reporlim : of allocable expenses

party 4ommitmees.
104.18 Ele¢l.roni<. fllin°.. of reports (52 U.S.C.

301021111 and 30104(a><11)I.
104.19 [Reserved]
104.20 Reporting electioneering communirn

tions (2 U.S.C. 4341 f)).
104.21 Report imr by inaugural uonlmittees.
104.22 Disc losure of hum<lling. by Lobbyis t

RegzisWants and Lobbyis t Regis trant
PACe (52 u.s.c. 30104li)).

3010118i.
and |\)).

AUTHORITY! 52 U.S.C. 30101(l>.
301U1l$)l 30102m. 80104. 301111:\H8>
30114. 30116. 36 u.s.c. 510.

the rel debts outstanding provisions of
11 CFR 110.1(lJ)(3) and 110.2ll))(3) may be
either deposited into a umnpaign cle-
pository under I i Cl'R 103.3m» or re-
turned to the contributor. I f  any such
contrihution is deposited. the l.r¢asurer
may request i.eulesi,°.mation o r  r e -
attribulion of taw cont,ribut.ion by the
contrive»utor in accordance with ll CFR
110.1(h). l 10.l(k) or ll0.2(bl. as appro
priate. If a redesl1.rna1.lon or reattribu-
L ion is  not obtained. the treasurer
shall. within sixty (lays of  the treas-
urers receipt of  the contribution. re-
fund the contribution Lo the contrib-
utor.

(4) Any contribution which appears
to be illegal under 11 (l"R l03.3(b) (l) or
(31. and which is deposited into a cam-
paign depository shall not be used for
any d isbursements  by the political
committee until the contribution has
been determined to be legal. The polit-
ical committee must either establish a
sepzuare account in a campaign deposi
to1..v for such con Lril>uLions or main
Lain sufficient funds Lo make all such
refunds.

<5> If a contribution which appears Lo
be illegal under ll CFR 103.31b> (1) or (3)
is deposited in a campaign (le]>osiLo1y.
the lrcasurer shall make and retain a
written record noting the basis for Lhe
appearance of illegality. A stalclnenb
noting: that the legality of  the cou
Lribul.ion is in question shall be in
cluded in the report noting the receipt
of the conlrilvution. If a contriliulion is
refunded Lo the contributor because it
cannot he <leLe1mined to be legal. the
11easu1e1 shall note the refund on the
report covering the 1epo1Ling period in
which the refund is made. 15108. Mar. T. 1980. \lnlpssSo\R(E: 45 FR

otherwise noted.
[52 FR 774. Jan. 9. 1987]

candidate§l03.4 Vice Presidvntiul
campaign depositories.

Any campaign mlepositom (lesignale<l
by the principal campaign committee
of  a political pa 1Lys cumlidate for
P1esidenL shall he the campaign depos-
i to ry f o r that po l i t ical  partys  can
didate for the office of Vive President.

§ 104.1 Scope (52 U.S.C. 30l()4(a))
(a) lllm must rvporf. Each 11<asure1. of

a political committee required to reg
ister under 11 CAR part 102 shall report
in accordance with ll CFR part 104.

(bl Wim may report. An individual
seeking federal office who has not at-
tained viuididate status under ll CAR
100.3. tho committee of such an indi
villual or any other committee may
voluntarily register and report. in ar
cordance with ll CAR parts 102 Ami 104.
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An individual shall not become a can-
didabe solely b.v voluntarily filing a re-
port. nor shall such individual. the i11-
dlviduals commlltee. nor any alher
committee Ill' required lo file all re-
ports under ll (l"R 104.5. unless the in-
dividual becomes a candidate under ll
Cl'R 100.3 or unless Lhe connnli.1ui. he
comes a political committee under ll
CFR 100.5.

§104.2 Forms.
(al Each report filed by a pol l ical

commitLee under ll CAR part 104 shall
be filed on the appropriate FEC form as
set forth below al l l (.l"li.104.2(e).

(b) Forms may be obtained from the
Federal Election Commission. 999 E
Street.. no.. Washing1on.DC 20463.

to) A committee may reproduce FEC
forms for its own use provided they are
not reduced in size.

all with prior approval of  the Com-
mission a committee may use. for re-
porting purposes. computer produced
schedules of itemized receipts and dis~
bursements provided they are reduced
to the size of  FEC forms. The com
mittee shell submit a sample of  the
proposed format with its request for
approval .

(et The following forms shall be used
l)v the indicated type of reporting com-
mittee:

(1) Presidential cmnmiltees. The au~
theorized committees of a candidate for
President or Vice President. shall f ile
on FEC Form 3P.

(2) (onqressionuI candidate conzn1i11vvs.
The zlutliorizeml committees of a can-
didate for the Senate or the House of
Representatives shall file on FEC Form
3.

43) Political Commillcvx Other than Au
thorised Committees. Political commit
tees other Lean authorized committees
shall file 1epo1ts on FEC Form 3-X.
[45 FR 15108. Mar. 7. 1980. as amended at 45
FR 21209. Apr. 1. 19802 50 FR 50778. Dec. 12.
1985]

§l04.3 Contents of reports (52 U.S.C.
30l04(b), 30114).

close the information set forth at para
graphs (a)(l) through ta)(4) of this sec
tion. The f irst report f iled by a polit
ical committee shall also include all
amounts received prior to becoming a
political committee under §100.5 of this
chapter. even if such amounts W(l(% not
received during the current roportintz
period.

t i ) Cash in hand. The amount of cash
on hand at the beginning of the report
ing period. incl tulingi currency: bal
ance on deposit in banks. savings and
loan institutions. and other depository
institutions; trove]ers checks owned
l).v the committee: certif icates of do
pos it. treasury b il ls  and any o ther
committee investments valued at cost.

12)Categories 0/ recviplx for all polilicul
(mnm11/('(>s ollzer than aullwrized commit
l((v. All committees other than author
izecl committees shall report the total
amount.. of receipts received during the
reporting period and. except for
itemized and unitemized breakdowns.
during the calendar year for each of
the following categories:

ii) Contributions from persons other
than any committees:

fA) itemized colltributions from per
sons. other than any committees. i 11
eluding contributions from individuals:

(B) Unitomized contributions f rom
])€1SOllS. other than any committees.
includinsz contributions from imlivid-
uals:

(C) Total contributions from persons
other than any committees. inclutlinu
contributions from individuals:

(i i) Contributions from political
party committees. including contribu
tions from party committees which are
not political committees under the
ACL:

(i i i) Contributions from political
committees. including contributions
from committees which are not polit-
ical committees under the Act but ex-
cluding: contributions from any pa 1t.v
commit trees:

(iv) Total contrihu Lions:
(v> I1ansfers from affiliated commit-

toes or o 1ganizations and. where the re-
po1tin;: committee is a political party
committee. t1ansfe1s from other party
committees of the same party. regaixl-
less of whether such committees are af-
f iliatedl

(ax) l€uporlM.</ of recvipfx. Each report
f iled under §104.1 shall disclose the
total amount of receipts for the report-
ing pe1io<l and for the calendar year (or
for the election cycle. in the case of an
authorizer committee) and shall dis tvi) All loans:
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ather re-

(viii Offsets 1.0 upexa.lim: expendi
tures:

IA) lbemized offsets to operating ex
penditures (such as rebeles and re
funds):

(B) Unitemized offsets Lo upelaLi11g
expenditures (such as rebeles and re-
funds):

(CJ 'Polal offsets to Opelatim: expend-
itures:

(viii) Other receipts:
lA) Iiemized other receipts lsueh as

dividends and interest):
(B) Unitemized other receipts (such

as (liviclenmls :Md interest >:
(C) The loLal sum of al l

ceipts.(

(
xx)The total sum of all receipts.
3) (.alegori('s of refeipls for uullwrizcd

committees.A 11 authorized eommlLLee of
a candiclale for Federal office shall re-
port the tolal amount of receipts re-
ceived during the report.inf:period and.
except fox itemized and unitemized
brearkdowiis. (lu1.in;.:. the election cycle
in each of Lhe following categories:

Tim Contributions from persons other
ti trees;

expendi

ian any commit
cAl Itemized contributions from per

sons. other than :Inv committees. in
cluding contributions from individuals.
but exc luding contributions f rom a
c21ndi(late Lo his or her authorized com
rnittees:

IB) Uniteniized contributions f rom
persons. other than any committees.
including contributions f rom individ
uals. hut excluding contributions from
a candidate to his or her authorized
committees:

(C) Total cont1.ibutions from persons
other than any committees. including
contributions from individuals. but ex
cluding control)utions from a camlidate
to his or her authorized 1ommittees:

(ii) Contributions from the candidate.
excluding loans which are reported
under 11 CFR 104.3(a)(8J(vii)):

(ii i) Contiiliutious from political
party committees. including party
committees which are not political
committees under the Act. except that
expen<litu1es made under ll CFR part
109. subpart D 152 U.S.C. 30116(d)).by a
parNv committee shall not be reported
as contributions by the auLho1ized
commiLLee on whose behalf Lhey are
made:

Liv) Contributions from COlllllli\\((lS.
inclucline cont1ibulions from commit
Lees which are not political commit
tees under the ACL. but vx<ludi11££ von
l 1ibul.ions from any party commiltves:

rv1 Total contributions:
avi) Transfers from other aubhorizeml

oommiLtee(s) of the same Candi<laLe.
1e,ua 1<lless of amount:

(Vii) Loans:
IA) All loans Lo the committee. ex-

cept loalls mole. gUalalll('('(l. O1 en-
dorsed by a canrlidate to his 01. her au
lhorized com miLLe<:

(B) Loans Mada. gua1anLeed. or en
dorsecl b.v a canrlidare to his or her au
Lhorized committee including loans de-
rived from a bank loan Lo the can-
didale of from an ZIGVZ.11C€ on a can
didales b1oke1a;:e account. credit
card. home equity line of credit. or
other lines of credit described in 1]
CFR 100.83 and 100.1431 and

(Cl Total loans:
<viii) lor authorized committee's) of

l'1esidenlial candiclates. federal funds
received under chapters 95 and 96 of the
lnlernal Revenue Code of 1954 (Title 26.
United States Code):

mix) Offsets Lo operating
Lures:

(A) Itemized offsets Lo operating ex
penditures (such as refunds and re
balesl:

11%) Unitemized offsets Lo operalinlz
expenditures tsuvh as refunds and re
bales):

1() Total offsets Lo ope1aling expend
itures:

(x) ()L11e1 receipts:
lA» Itemized other receipts (such as

dividends and interest):
(B) Unitemized other 1eceipLs (such

as divirlonds and interest ):
(C> lo1al oLhe1 receipts:
(xi) Total receipts
(4) /twnizaliorz of iv(cipts for all polit-

ical crormnillees including aulhorivel and
1uzazdl10rLed comnli!((><x. The identifica
Lion Las defined aL §l00.12 of this chap-
Ler) of each contributor and the aqgrre
grate vealLodabe (or ngg1egale elec-
tioncyclcLo-dane. in the case of an au
thorized <ommiLLee1 Lola] for such con-
Lrihutol in each of the following caL-
egories shall be 1epo1lo<l.
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ii) Each person. other than any pollt-
ical committee. who makes a contribu-
Lion Lo the reporting political com-
mittee dnri ng the reporting period.
whose contribution 01 contriliutions
aggregate in excess of $200 per calendar
year tor per election cycle in the case
of an authorized committee). together
with the date of receipt and amount of
any such cont.rihul.ions. except that the
reporting political committee may
elect to report such information for
contributors of lesser amounts) on a
S81)\lal.8 schedule:

dh All commitsees (including polit
ical committees :Md committees which
do not qualify as political committees
under the Act) which make contribu-
tions to the reporting committee dur-
im: the reporting period. together with
the date of receipt and amount of any
such contribution:

lR])ollillg

date and amount of any such receipt:
and

avi) Eath person who provitles any
dividend. interest. of other receipt to
the 1eporti11g political committee in an
aggregate value or amount iii (?X((.SS of
$200 within the calendar year lot with
in the election cvcle. in the case of an
authorized committee). Logrether with
the date and amount of any such re
ceipt.

(bl Reporting of disbursements. Each
report filed under §l04.1 shall disclose
the total amount of all disbursements
for the reporting period and for the cal
enclar year tor for the election cycle. in
the case of an authorized committees)
:Md shall disclose the information set
forth at paragraphs lb)(1l l.hrough (Dwt)
of this section. The first. report filed by
a politico] committee shall also in
clude all amounts disliursctl prior lo
becoming a political committee under
§100.5 of this chapter. even if  such
amounts were not disbursed luring the
current reporting period.

(1) (Yzlvgorics of disburs<n1(>n1.w Fm polit
icul commillv<s other than au//I0rized
committees. All political committees
other than authorized committees
shall 1epo1.t the total amount of dis
bursemonts made during the reporting
period and. except for itemized and
unitemized breakdowns. during the cal-
endar year iii each of the following cat
egories:

(it Operating expenditures:
(Al itemized operating expenditures:
(Bl Unitemizvd operating expendi

tures:
<C) Total operating: exl)enditu1es;
(ii) T1ansfe1s Lo affiliated commit

Lees or organizations and. where the re-
poiting committee is a political party
committee. transfers to other political
party committees regardless of wheth
ei they are affiliated:

(iii) Repayment of all loans:
(iv) Offsetsz
(A) Itemized offsets to contributions

rinclutling contribution refunds):
(13) Unitemizecl offsets to cont1ibu

tions (includillg contribution refunds):
(Cm Total offsets to contrilmutions:
iv) Contributions made Lo other po

litical committees:
(vi) Loans made by the

commlttev:

iii ) 'l'ransfers:
(Al For outhorized committees of a.

candidate for Federal office. each au
thorized committee which makes a
transfer to the 1.epo1Lin;.:. committee.
together with the date and amount of
such transfer:

(B) For committees which are not au-
thorized by a candidate for Federal of-
fice. each affiliated committee al orga
nization which makes a transfer to the
reporting committee during the report-
ing period and. where the 1epo1ting
committee is 11 political party com-
mittee. each transfer of funds to the re-
porting cominittce from another party
committee 1egal<lless of whether such
committees are af f iliated. together
with the  date  and amount o f  such
ll8.IISf€l1

(iv) Each person who makes a loan to
the reliorting committee or to the can-
didate acting as an agent. of the com
mittee. during the reporting: period. to
gather with the identif ication of  any
endorser or guarantor of such loan. the
date  such loan was  made and the
amount or value of such loan:

(vi Each person who provides a re-
hate. refund or other offset Lo oper
ating expenditures Lo the 1eportin1.r po
litical committee in an zu:g1.e.u.ate
amount or value in excess of $200 with
in the  calendar year (o r within the
election cycle. in the case of an author
ized <;onnnittt>.e). together with the
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(viii independent expenditures made
by the1eportim.r committee:

(viii) Expellditures made under 11
CAR part 109. subpart D (52 U.S.C.
30116((i 1). See 11 CFR]0q3(a)(3)(jii)i

(ix) 01her disbursements:
(A) I(emized other disbursements:
(B)Unitemized other dishuls(ments:
(Cl I'olall other disbursements:
(x) Total disbursements.
(2) Categories of disbursements /Br uu-

fhorized conmliHces. An authorized vom-
mittee of a candidate for Federal of f ice
shall report .  Lhe t ot a l am ount of dis-
hursements m ade during t he reporting
period and.  except for itemized and
un it em lzed  b reakdow ns .  du r ing Lhe
elect ion cv cle in each of  t he f o llow ing
categories:

ii) Operatingexpenditures:
mA) ItemIzed operatic:expenditures:
<B) Unitemized operating expendi

tures:
(Ci l'ot.al operating expenditures:
(Lil Transfers Lo other commitlces

authorized by the same camdidat.ez
(iii) Repayment of loans:
rAJ Rcpa.vment cf loans made. guar

anteed. or emlorsoml bv Lhe uamliclate Lo
his or hcl authorized committee in
cluding loans derived from a bank loan
Lo the czandidale al from an advance on
a cancli<lales b 1okera;.:.e account. credit
card. home equity line of c1.(>(liL 01.
oLhe1 lines of credit descrilued iii 11
CFR 100.83 and 100.1431

(B) liupaynient of all other loans:
(Cl Total loan repnymeiitsi
(iv) For an authorized con1mi1.lee of a

candidate for the office of P1esi<lenl.
dishurseineiits not subject Lo the limi
lations of 11 CAR 110.8 (52 U.S.C.
3011G(b)):

(VI Offsets:
(A) I t em ized of f set s t o (ont ril)ut ir)ns

(including cont ribut ion refunds):
(B ) U n it cm ized  o f f se t s  t o  con t r ibu

t ions (including cont rol)ut ion refunds):
(C) Total of fsets Lo contribut ions:
(v i) Other (lisI)u1semen1s:
(A) item ized other disbursoinelit si
(B) Unitem ized other disbursem ents;
(C) Total other (lishursem onts:
(v ii) Total (lislm rsem enls.
(3) llrnzisulirm of disbu7.x¢)ncnls by po

1ili(u1 1omlniUcvx other than (uItlzorized
<r)n1nziHecs. Each political (;ommittee.
other than an authorizers committee.
shall report the full name and atldress

of  each person in each of  the follow ing
categories.  as w ell as the inform at ion
required by  ouch category :

<i) Each person Lo w hom  an expendi
ture in an ag; :1.e; :ate am ount Of  value
iii excess of  $200 w it h in t he calendar
y e a r  is  m u le  b y  t h e  re p o r t in g  c o m -
m it t ee lo  m eet  t he com m it t ees oper
at ing expenses.  together w ith the date.
am ount .  and purpose of  such operat ing
expenditure:

(Al As used in ll CFR 104.3(l))<3). pur-
))U.\( means a brief statement or de
scription of why the disbursement was
made.

(B) Examples of statements or de-
scriptions which meet Lhe require
ments of 11 CAR 104.3(h)(3) include the
following; dinner expenses. media. sal-
ary. polling; travel. party fees. phone
banks travel expenses. travel expense
1eiml>u1semenL and catering coaLs.
However. sLatemenl.s or descriptions
such as aclrczrzcre. election day (.l])(7IX(8
other ¢'.l/><l1s1>s. e.lI)wls1s. @1})(ll$L T(iI)l-
bursement. misceIIumo1¢s outxidl xvrr-
ires getou!llzr-voiv and voter rogixlru-
Iirm would not meet the 1equi1emenls
of 11 CAR l04.3(b)(31 for 1epo1Lin;r the
purpose of an expenditure.

i i i )  E a c h  a f f i l i a t e d  c o m m i t t e e  t o
w hich a t ransfer is m ade by the report
ing com m it tee during the report ing:  pe
r iod  and .  w he re  Lhe  repo r t ing  com
m it t ee is  a  po lit ica l part y  com m it t ee.
each t ransfer of  funds b.v  the report ing
com m it t ee  t o  ano t her  po l i t ica l  pa r t y
com m it tee.  1egardless of  w hether such
com m it t ees  a re  a f f i l ia t ed . t o9elher
w i t h  t h e  d a t e  a n d  a m o u n t  o f  s u c h
t ransf e l;

liii 1 Each person who receives a loan
repayment from the reporting com
mitted during the reportdngz period. to-
gether with the dale and amount of
such loan I€pay]11€]11 I

(iv ) Each person w ho receives a.  con
lribulion refund or other of f set  t o con-
l r i b u l i o n s  f r o m  t h e  r e p o r t i n g  c o m
m it tee w here such cont ribut ion refund
was report ed under 11 CFR
104.3(l))I  1>(iv). Logrether w ith Lho date
and am ount of  such refund or of fset:

iv )  Each  po l i t ica l  com m it t ee  w h ich
has rece iv ed a  cont r ibu t ion  f rom  t he
1<porLin;r (;o1nm itu>e during the report
ing period.  logeLher w ith the dale and
am ount  of  any  such eonlriln it ion.  and.
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period not otherwise disclosed in ac
cordance with 11 CAR 104.3(l))(3) Lo
whom the a;:g1egat.o amount 01. value
of disbursements mac by the rvporl
im: <ommiL1.eo exceeds $200 within the
calendar year. Logetlier with the dull.
amount and purpose of any such dis
hursemenl.

14) lleniiaulion of disburswnorzls by au-
1h<»ri;(cl cummillves. Each authorized
committee shall report the full name
and address of each person in each of
the following 0111.1;:oi.ies. as well as the
information 1equi1ed by each caLeg.o1.y.

Lil Each person Lo whom an expendi
ture in an a.;rg1.eg.ate amount of value
in excess of S200 within the election
cycle is made by the reporting. author
ized committee lo meet the authorized
comm 1LLees operating expenses. Lo
gether with the date amount and pur
pose of each expenditule.

(A) As used in this pa1ag1aph. purpose
means a brief stateiiielit or description
of why the disbursement was made. Ex-
amples of statements of descriptions
which meet the requireinents of this
pmag1apli include the following: dinner
expenses. media. salary. polling. travel.
party fees. phone banks. travel ex-
penses. travel expense reimbursement.
and catering costs. However. suite
menLs or nlesuriptions such as udrcmf0.
(l<'(.lion day c.z;)cr1ses. 1JH1¢r @.l[)('7lS(S 0.1.
p¢nscs (.1])l3 IIS( rcimburscnwnl. zrziscvllu-
II(()l(S outside services. g({0141111010l(
and Toler regisirution would not meet
the requirements of this palag1aph for
repolLing. the purpose of an expendi
ture.

(Bl In addition lo reporting the pur
pose described in paragraph (b)(4l(i)(A)
of this section. whenever an :1uLho1ize<l
committee itemizes a <lisl>u1sement
that is partially 01 entirely a personal
use for which l(il]l\)ll1$8l]]8 lll is  re
quired under 11 CAR 113.1(gn1»(ii>lC> or
(DJ. it shall provide a brief explanation
of the activity fol which 1eimbL11se-
ment is required.

(ii) Each authorized committee of the
same candidate to which a transfer is
made by Lhe reporting committee flur
ing the reportings period. together with
Lhe dale and amount of such transfer:

(iii) Each person who receives a loan
1@])ayn]8,1 including a repayment of a
loan of money derived from an advance
on a can<lida1es brokera.ge account.

in the case of a contribution Lo an au-
lhorized connnitlee. the candidatees
name and office sought iincluding
State and Congressional district. if ap-
plicahle):

(vi) hoch person who has received a
loan from the reporting committee
during the reporting period. together
with the date and amount or value of
such loan:

(vii) (A) Each person who receives
any disbursement during the reporting
period in an aggregate amount or value
in excess of $200 within the calendar.year in connection will an independent
expenditure by the reporting com
mittee. together with the date.
amount. and purpose of any such inde
pendent expend itLue(s):

(B) For each independent expenditure
reported. the committee must also pro-
vide a statement which indicates
whether such independent expenditure
is in support of. ox in opposition to a
pa11 i<ula1 candidate. as wet] as the
manic  o f  the  cand idate  and o f f ice
sought by such candidate (including
State and Congressional district. when
applicable). and a certif ication. under
penalty of 1>e1ju1y. as to whether such
independent expenditure is made in co-
operation. consultation or concert
with. or at the request or suggestion of
any candidate or an.v authorized com-
mittee or agent of such committee:

(C) The information required by 11
CFR 104.3(h)<8)lvii) (Am and (B) shall be
reported on Schedule E as part of a re-
port coverin.e.' the reporting period in
which the ageregale disbursements for
any independent expemliture to any
person exceed $200 per calendar year.
Schedule E shall also include the total
of all such expenditures of $200 of less
made during: the reporting: period.

viii) Each ])€lSOl] who receives any
expenditure from the reporting com
mittee during: the reporting period in
connection with an expenditure under
11 CAR part 109. subpart D (52 U.S.C.
3011Glcl)l.together with the date.
amount. and purpose of any such ex
pentliture as well as the name of. encl
off ice sought by lincluxlimr State and
Congressional district. when applica
ble). the candidate on whose behalf the
expenditure is made: and

rial Bach person who has received
any disbursement within the reporting
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credit card. home equity line of credit..
or other lilies of credit described in l l
CFR 100.83 :Md 100.143. from the report-
ing committee during the reporting: pe-
riod. together with the  d ate  and
amount of such loan repayment:

riv) [Reserved]
(V) Each person who receives i t COIL

tribution refund or other offset to con-
tributions f rom the repor t ing com
mittee where such contribution refund
was reported under 11 CAR
104.3d)n2nv). together wi th the dnte
and amount. of such refund or offset.

evi l Eac h person who has received
any disbursementisi  not otherwise dis-
closed under paragraph H: N 4) of this
section Lo whom the agglmrate amount.
01 value of such disbursements exceeds
$200 within the election cycle. together
wi l l  t h e dale. amount. and purpose of

any such disbursement.
to) Summary of conlribulimrx and oper-

aling arpendilures. leach report filed
pursuant to §l04.1 shall dis<lose for
both the reporting period and the cal
endar veal lot the election cycle. in the
case of the authorized committee):

(1>(i) The total contributions to the
reporting committee:

(ii) The total offsets to contributions:
(iii) The net contributions (subtract

total offsets from total contributions):
12)(i) The reporting comn1 iLt.ees total

operating expenditures;
(ii) The total offsets to operating ex-

penditures:
(iii) The not operatinsz expenditures

(subtract total offsets from total oper
ating expenditures.

rd) Rep0rling clvbls and obligations.
Each report filed under 11 CFR 104.1
shall. on Schedule C or D. as appro
priate. disclose the amount and nature
of outstanding debts and obligations
owed by or to the 1.epo1.Lin}.: committee.
Loans. including a loan of money cle-
rived from an advance on a candidates
brokerage account. credit card. home
equity line of credit. or other lines of
credit described in 11 CAR 100.83. Ol;
Lained Hy an individual prior to becom
ing a candidate for use in connection
with that individuals camI>aign shall
be reported as an ouLsLa.ndin;.t. loan
owed to the lender by the Candi<laLes
principal ca 1npai;;n committee. if such
loans are outstanding at the time the
individual becomes a candidate. Where

such tlehts :aid obligations are settled
for less than their reported amount or
value. each report filed under 11 CAR
104.1 shall contain a statement as to
the circumstances and conditions
under which such debts or obligations
were extingruisliod and the amount
paid. Sec 11 CAR l 16.1.

(1) In addition. when a political oom
mittee obtains a loan from. or estab-
lishes a line of credit at. a lending in
stitution as desorihed in 11 CAR
l00.82(a) through al) and 100.1421u 1
throu.Qh rd). it shall disclose iii the re
port covering the period when the loan
was obtained. the following informa-
tion on schedule Cl or CP1:

(it The date and amount of the loan
01 line of credit:

tit) The interest rate and repayment
schedule of Lhe loan. or of each draw on
the line of credit.

in) The Lopes and value of  tradi
Lional collateral or other sources of re
payment that secure the loan or Lhe
line of credit. and whether that secu-
rity interest is perfected:

riv) An explanation of the basis upon
which the loan was made or Lho line of
credit established. if not niatle on the
basis of either traditional collateral or
the other sources of  repayineiil de-
scribed in ll CAR 100.82(e)1 l) and (2)
and 100.142<e)(1) and 121: and

(v) A certif ication from the lending
ins t i tut io n that  the  b o rro we rs  re
sponses Lo pa 1a,¢rraphs (d)<1)<i)-(iv) of
this section arc accurate. Lo the host of
the lending institutions knowlod;:e:
that the loan was made or the line of
credit established on terms and condi
tions (including: interest rate) no more
favorable at the time than those im
posed for similar extensions of Cr(dit
to other l)O1lO\V€1S of <omI:~arable cred
il worthiness; and that the lending in
stitution is aware of the requireincnt
that a loan or a line of credit must Bo
made on a basis which assures repay-
mcnt and that the landing institution
has complied with Commission regula
tions at 11 CFR 100.82441 through id)
and 100142(a) through id).

(2) The political commiltce shall sub
mit a copy of the loan or line of credit
agreement which describes the terms
and conditions of  the loan or line of
credit when it f iles Scliedulv C1 or C
P1. This para;r1.apli (d)\2) shall not
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apply Lu any Schedule C-1 or C-1'-1 that
i s filed pursuant Lo paragraph rd Ml of
this section.

(3)  The poli ti cal commi ttee shall f i le
in the next clue report a Schedule C-1
01 C P 1 each Lime a draw is made on a
line of credit. and each Lime a loan or
line of credit is restructured to change
the terms of repayment .  This para
graph (it »l 3i shall not apply t o  a n y
Schedule C-1 or Cpl that is filed pur-
suant to paragraph ldn4) of this sec-
lion.

(4) When a candidate obtains a hauik
loan or loan of money derived from all
advance on the candidaes brokera.l.re
account. credit card. home equity line
of credit .  or  other line of credit . .  de
scribed i n 1] CFR 100.83 and 100.143 for

(4) No authorizer committee of a unn
didate shall attribute more than $1.000
in contributions to the same pseu
donvm for each election and 110 other
po lit ical committee  shall attribute
more than S5.000 in contributions to
the same pseudonym ill ally calendar
year.

(51 A committee using pseudonyms
shall send a. list of such pseudonyms
under separate cover directly to the
Reports Analysis Division. Federal
Elvvlion Commission. 999 E Street.
NW.. \\washington. DC 20463. on 01 be
fore the date 011 which any report con-
taining such pseurlonyms is filed with
the Socreta 18 of the Senate 01. the
Commission. The Commission shall
maintain the list. but shall exclude it
from the public 1eco1.d. A committee
shall not send any list of pseu(lonyms
to the Secretary of the Senate ox to
any Sec1vta 18 of State 01 equivalent
state officer.

(6) A political committee shall not
use pseudonyms for the purpose of cir-
cumvenliniz the 1.epoi.1 in;: 1equiielne11ts
al the limitations and prohibitions of
the Act.

(ft CoiIsolirlulcd rcporlx. Each prin-
cipal campaign committee shall con-
solidate in each report those 1epo1ls
required to be filed with it. Such con
solidated 1epo1ls shall include: (1) Re
ports submitted Lo n by any authoiize<l
committees and (2) the principal cam-
pailrn commiLtces own 1.epoIL Such
consolidation shall be made on FEC
lo1.m 3~Z and shall be submitted with
the reports of Llie principal campaign
commiLLee and with the reports. or ap-
plicahlv portions thereof. of the com-
iniltees shown on the consolidation.

(gr) Building funds. 41) A political
party comlnitteo must 1epo1.l gif ts.
subswiptiolis. loans. advances. deposits
of money. or anything of value that are
used by the political party commiLtees
Federal accounts lo defray the costs of
construction or purchase of the com-
mit1ee.s off ice building. See ll CAR
300.35. Such a receipt. is a contribution
subject Lo the limitations and prohibi
Lions of the ACL and reportable as a
contribution. 1egardless of whetliei the
contrihutoi has designated the funds ox

use in connection with the candidatees
campaign. the candidatees principal
campaign committee shall disclose in
the report  covering the period when
the loan was obtained. the following in-
formation on Schedule C1 01 C-P-1:

i i )  The date.  amount.  and i n ter est
r ate of  the loan.  advanc e.  or  l i ne of
c redi t;

(ii) The name and address of the lend
ing institution: and

(iii) The Lopes and value of collateral
01 olhei sources of repayment that se
cure the loan. advance. or line of cred
it. if  any.

(et Use of pscwdmiyms. (1)  To deter -
mine whoLhel the names and addresses
of  i ts cont1ibuLoxs are heinar  used in
violati on of  11 CAR 104.15 to soli c i t
c ontr i buti ons or  f or  c ommer c i al pur
poses.  a poli tical committee ma..v sub
mit up to Len (10) pseumlonyms on each
report f i led.

(2) For purposes of this section. a
pseudonym is a wholly fictitious name
which does not represent the name of
an actual contributor Lo 11 committee.

(31 If a committee uses pseudonyms it
shall suht.1aut. the Lola] dollar amount
of the fictitious con trihuticns from the
total amount listed as a memo entry
011 line illa) of the Detaile(l Summaiyv
page. Unilemiaecl <onlriIJulions from indi
riflual persons ollzer than political com-
millvcx. Thus. the committee will. for
this purpose only. be overstating the
amount of itemized contributions re-
ceived and uiiclerstatiiig taw amount of
unitemized contrilnitions 1<<<ive<l.
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last general election for the scat or of-
fice for which the candidate is running
th1ough December 31. 2000.
[45 FR 15108. Mar. T. 1980]

things of value for such purpose and re-
gardless of whether such funds are de-
posited in a separate Federal ucuount
dedicated I.o lhalt purpose.

<2> Gifts. SuI>scriptions. loans. ad
vances. deposits of money. or anything
of value that are donated to a non-l-e¢l

El)Il0|{]\| N0.ri:: For FEDERAL R 1:<:Is1i.:|< ci
lations affecting: §I01.3. see the Lis t of CFR
Sec t ions  Al l .p< . i t< I.  whic h appears  in l l lv
Finding Aide s ec t ion of the pr inted volum e
and at uuu.l¢lsyxgnz.

Independent expend iturea

eras account of a State or local party
committee and are used by that party
committee for the purchase or con-
struction of its office building are nol
cont1ibutions subject to the reporting
requireinents of the Act. The iepoitin;z
of such funds or things of value is sull-
ject to Slate law.

(3) Gif ts. subscriptions. loans. ad-
vances. deposits of money. or anything
of value that are used by a national
committee of a political party to cle-
fray the costs of construclion or pur-
chase of the notional commitLees of-
fice building are coneibutions subject
Lo the requirements of parag1aph (gill)
of lhis section.

(hi Luc/ul and (l((oHllHlI(/ s(r1.i(.cs. A
committee which receives legal or ac-
counting: services pursuant Lo ll CFR
100.85 and 100.86 shall report as a memo
enLly. on Schedule A. the amounts paid
for these services by the 1.e;:ular em
ployer of law 1)€lSOll(S) p1ovi<ling such
services: the dale's) such services were
performed: and the name of each per
son performing such services.

i i ) C1ll)]11[(1If1( rvporfs. The reports re
quired Lo be filed under §104.5 shall be
cumulative for the calendar .year 101.
for the election cycle. in the case of an
authorized committee) to which they
relate. but if there has been no change
in a category reported in a previous re
port during that year lo t during that
election cycle. in the case of an author
ized committee). only the amount
thereof need be carried forward.

( i i l"(nnmrAvd contributions. Ear
marked contributions shall he reported
in aceorrlaiice with 11 CFR 110.6. S00
also ll CFR 102.8(c).

(kt R1;>orling Election (y(Ii. Ac.tiz.ily
Oz¢urring Prior to January 1. 2001. The
agtr1e;:ale of each category of receipt
listed in pa1ag1aph <a)(3) of this sec-
tion. except those in paiagxapl1s
<a)<3)(i)(A) and (Bi of this section. and
for each category of disbursement list
ed in parz1g1apl1 (b)(2) of this section
shall include amounts received or dis
burseml on al a 1Le1. the clay after the

§l04.4 by
political committees (52 U.S.C.
3o 104(b) (d). and (go.

to) R0guIc1rl.1/ sc/1¢duI<d reporting.
Every political committee that makes
independent expenditures must lG])Ol\
all such independent expenditures on
Schedule E in acLord:1m:e with 11 Cl*R
104.3(b)r3>(vii). Every person that is not
a po l i t ical committee  mus t report
independent expenditures in accord
ance with paragraphs (e) and if) of this
section and 11 CFR 109.]0.

Tb) Rvporlx of indzprm1<nI u.11x>11dil1u.es
made Ar any time up to and inclurling U10
20111 day before an (I((./inn-(1) Inde
pendent e.rpendilures aggregating less
than 810.000 in a caIelldclr 1/cur. Political
committees must report on Schedule E
of FEC Form EX aL the time of their
regular 1eport.s in accordance with 11
CFR 104.3. 104.5 and 104.9. all inde-
pendent expenclitures aggregating less
than $10000 with respect to a given
election any time during the calendar
year up to and including the 20th day
before an election.

(21 Ind¢p<nd0nl r.1p0nfIi11nvs uggrv-
gating 810.000 or mart in u calendar !Ivar.
Political committees must report on
Schedule E of FEC Form EX all inde
pendent expenditures agg1ega t in
$10000 or more with respect to a given
election any time during the calendar
year up to and including the 20th da.v
lioforv an election. Political commit
tees must ensure that the Commission
receives these 1.epo1.t.s by 11:59 p.m.
Eastern Stan<la1.d»l)aylight Time on
the second <la.v following the date on
which a communication that con
stitutes an independent expenditure is
publicly distributed 01 otherwise pub
licly mlisseminated. hash time subse-
quent independent expenditures relat
ing to the same election aggx.egate an
additional 310.000 01. more. the political
committee must ensure that the Com
mission receives a new 48hour report
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either of those methods shall be twat
ed for all purposes (including penalties
fol perjury in the same manner as a
nmumenl verified by signature.

(1) For reports filed on paper (e.1:.. by
Han<ldeliverv. U.S. Mail al facsimile
machine). the treasurer of the political
connnitlee that made the indepemlenl
exlwnditure must certify. under pon
alty of perjury. the indexerndence of the
expenditure b.v hanclwrit1.en signature
immediately following the certif i
cation required by l l CFR
104.31h)(3)<vii).

(21 For 1epo1l:s filed bv electronic
mail. Lhe l1easur<*l. of  the political
colnliiiltee Lhat made the in<le]>endent
expvmliture shall certify. umbel pen
ally of perjury. the independence of the
expenditure by typing the Lreasu 1e1"s
name immediately following the cel
Lific.aLion 1eqL1ire<l by 11 CFR
104.3(h)(3)(vii>.

tel ll/wrc Io file. Reports of inde-
pendent ex1)eiidit1lres under Luis sec
tion and 11 CFR 109.l0(l>) shall be filed
as follows:

(1) Fm ind<pendent expenclilures in
support of. or in opposition Lo. a can
<lidate for President or Vice President:
with the Commission and the Sec
retarv of State for the State in which
the expenditure is made.

(2) For independent expenditures in
support of. or in opposition Lo. a can
didate for the Senate:

(ii For regularly scheduled reports.
with the Sec1.0ta 1\' of the Senate and
the Secret.ar.v of State for the State in
which the candidate is seeking elec
tion: or

(ii) For 24hour and 48hour reports.
with the Commission and the Sec
Iet2u..v of State for the State in which
the candidate is seeking election.

(3) Ior independent expenditures in
support of. or in opposition Lo. a can
(li(late for the House of Representa
lives: with the Commission and the
Seo1et.a1y of  State for the State in
which the candidate is seeking elec-
tion.

(4) Notvvilhstantling the requirements
of pa 1ag1aplms (e1(1>. (2). and (3> of this
section. political committees and other
persons shall not he 1e(lui1ed t.o file re
ports of independent exp(n<litu1es with
the Sect(tarv of State if that State has

of the subsequent independent. expendi
tures hv 11:59 p.m. Eastern Standard
DavliHht Time on the second day fol-
lowing the date on which the commu-
nicalion is publicly tlistributetl or oth-
erwise publicly disseminated. (See
paragraph tr) of this section for agg.ne-
gation.» Eatch 48hour report must. con-
tain the informalion required by 11
CFR 104.3thn3nvii) intlioating whether
the independent expenditure is made in
support of. or in opposition Lo. the can-
didate involved. In addition to other
permissible means of filing. a political
committeemav file the 48-hour reports
under this section h.v any of the means
permissibleunder 11 ClR l00.19td)(3).

to)Reporls of independent expenditures
made less than 20 days. bu/ more (hon 24
hours before theday of un ¢I0(.lion.Polit-
ical committees must ensure that the
commission receives reports of inde-
pendant. expenditures aggregating
s1.000 or more with respect. to a given
election. after the 20th Dav. but more
than 24 hours before 12:01 :I.m. of the
day of the election. by 11:59 p.m. East
ern Standard Dztyliglit Time on the day
following the date on which a commu
nication is publicly distributed or oth-
erwise publicly disseminated. Each
time subsequent imlependem expendi
tures relating to the same election ag
g1egaLe an additional $1.000 or more.
the political committee must unsure
that the Commission receives a new 24
hour report of the subsequent inde-
pendent expenditures by 11:59 p.m
Eastern Standard Da.vlight Time on
the Dar following Alic date 011 wl1i<h a
communication that constitutes an
independent expenditure is publicly
disLlibul.e(l or otherwise publicly dis-
seminated. <See paragra1}>li (ft of this
section for aggregation.) Each 24hour
report shall contain the information
1equi 1ecl b.v 11 CFR 104.3U))(3)(vii) imli
cating whrwlier 1 he independent ex-
pcmlilu1e is made in support of. 01 in
opposition Lo. the candidate involved.
Political committees may file 1epo1.\.s
under Lhis section by any of the means
permissible undo ll CAR 1u0.191di(3).

al) Verification. Political uommillees
must verify reports of independent ex-
penclitures filed under paiag1apli Tb) al
(cl of this section by one of the meLli
ods stated in pamlrl.apli ld nth) of (2) of
this section. Any 1.eporL vexifivcl under
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CFRl lundera waiver

lures for raporlinq purposes. pur-

obtained
108.1(h).

if) Aggrvguling independent vrpcndi-
. For

poses of defenmining whether 24-hour
and 48-hourreports must be filed in au;-
cordance with paragraphs (bi and in) al
this section and 11 CFR 109.10(c) Ami

during calendar year for inde-

(dL aggregations of independent ex-
penditures must he calculated as of the
first. date on which a communication
that constitutes an independent ex-
penditure is publicly distributed 01
otherwise publicly disseminated. and
as of the date that any such commu-
nication with respect lo the same elec-
tion is subsequently publicly distrib-
uted or otherwise publicly dissemi-
naled. Every person must include in
the al.:g.riegate total all disbursements

the
pendent expenditures. and all enforce-
able contracts. either oral or written.
obligating funds for disbursements dur-
ing the caleudai year for indepenmlellt
expen<lilures. where Lhosv independent
expenclilures are made with respect to
the same election for l*e<leml office.

[GB FR 417. Jan. 3. 2003]

(52 U.S.C.dates

in the period beginning on the 5th day
after the close of Lhe calendar quarter
and erring on the 15th clay after the
close of the calendar qualte1..

(2) Addilionul reports in Ha vI<<lion
year. ¢i> I'r(-(l(/.lion reports. (AJ Pre-
election 1.epo1l:< for the ])1inizuy and
*.iene1a1 election must be filed no latex
than 12 da.vs before any priinary ox
general election in which the candidate
seeks election. If sent by registered al
ve1tified Mai). Priority Mail of Express
Mail with a delivery confirmation. or
with an overnight delivery service :Md
scheduled Lo he delivered the next busi
ness day after the date of deposit and
rovorded in the ovvrniaxhl delivery serv
i(.o.s online trotkin;; s.vst.em. the post
mark on Lhe report must be dated no
later than the 15th Dav before any elec
tion.

(B) The pre-election report must. dis
close all receipts and disbursements as
of the 20th day before a primary or gen
eral election.

(ii) I'oxlgc>neraI election rvporl. (A)
The postgeneral election report must
be filed no later than 30 (lays after any
general election in which the can<lidaLe
seeks election.

<B) The postgeneral election report
must he complete as of the 20th day
after the general election.

(bi Principal campaign (ommil10( of
Presidential candidate.Each treasurer of
a principal eanipaign commitsee of a
candidate for President shall file re-
ports on the (laths specified al. 11 CAR
104.5(b) (1) and (2).

(1)EIo(lion 1/our reports. ii) If 011 Janu-
a1..v 1 of Lhe elerlion year. the com
mittee has received ox anticipates re
oeiving. contributions agg1.egat.ilm.
$l 00.000 or more. or has made or antici
pates making: expenditures aggregating
3100.000 or more. it shall file monthly
l.e1>o1ts.

(A) Each report. shall he filed no later
Lhnn the 20th day after the last day of
each month.

(B) The report shall be complete as of
the last day of each month.

(C) In lieu of the monthly reports due
in November and December. 8 p1eelec
Lion report shall be filed as prescribed
at paragraph ta)42)(i) of this section. a
post-gene1al election report. shall be
filed as \nesc1ihed al. p:ual.r1z1p11
(ai(2i<ii) of this section. and at yearend

§104.5 Filing
30l(l4(a)(2))

(a) Principal vunzpaigiz <mnmillcc of
House of Rcpr¢swilaliz.cs or Scm1{< ran
diclcde. Each 11easu1e1 of a princ.ipa]
campaign committee of a candidate for
the House of Representatives or fox the
Senate must fila quai terry reports on
the dates specified iii payagrapli taxi)
of this section iii both election years
:Md non-election years. and must file
additional reports on the dotes speci
fied in pa 1ag1aph m)<2) of this section
iii election years.

(11 Quarterly reporlx. (it Quarterly re
ports must be filed no later than the
15th day following the close of the im
mediatelv preceding calendar quarter
ton April 15. July 15. and October 15).
except that the report for the final cal-
endar quarter of the year must be filed
no later than January 3] of the fol
lowin2 calendar year.

(ii) The report must be complete as of
the last day of each calendar (luarl.e1.

(iii) The requirement for a quarterly
report shall be waived if. under para
graph tam2l of Luis section. a preelec
Lion report is required to he filed dur
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If during the election year.

report. shall by filed no latvi than Jan
uarv 31 of the following calciulai year.

(ii) If on January 1 of the election
year. the committee does not antici-
pate receiving and has not receiver
contributions z\gg1.e.u.ati1ig $100.000 and
does not anticipate making and has not
made expcmlituies aggtcguliitix
s100.000. the commit.Lee shall file a
preeleetion report 01 1.e}>o1Ls. a post
general election tvport. and qL1a11erly
reports. as p1esc1il>e<l in 1)8.1?l,t{l8.l)l]S
tn ml ) and 12) of this section.

(iii) at
committee filing under 11 CFR
104.5lh»(1l(ii) receives contriluttions ag-
;r1egaLing 8100.000 or makes expendi
tures a;;;r1e9aLin2 $l00.000. the treas
urer shall begin filing monthly reports
at the next reporting period.

(2) .\'0n(Ie(tion .z/ear r<))oIls. During a
nonelection year. the treasurer shall
file either monthly reports as pre
scribed Hy paragraph 1hulni) of this
section or quarterly reports as pre-
scribed by paragraph tall of this sec
tion. A principal campaign committee
of a l*resi(lenLial candidate may elect
to chantry the frequency of its report
ing from monthly Lo quarterly or vice
versa during a nonelection year only
after notifying the Commission in wriL
ing of its intention at the time it files
a required report under its preexisting
filing frequency. The committee wit]
then be required Lo file the next re
quired report under its new filing fre
quency. The committee may change its
filing: frequency no more than once per
calendar year.

Te) Political co1nmil 1<vs ha! are nu! uu
llmrizecl conimillvvs of ccuzdiclales. Except
as provided in paragraph (c ) (4)  of  this
sec tion.  each poli ti cal commi ttee that
i s not the author i zer  c ommi ttee of  a
c and i date  must f i le  e i ther :  E lec t i on
.year and non-election v<.a1. reports i i i
accoida.noe with paragraphs Holli )  and
(2)  of  this sec tion:  of  monthly  lepo1Ls
in accordance with pala;z\a1>li (c 1131 of
this sec tion.  A poli ti cal commi ttee re-
portins under pa 1ag1apli (c) of this sec-
tion may elect to change the f tvquei icy
of  i ts 1epo1ting f rom monthly  to quar
ter ly  and semi-annually  or  r im rorsu A
poli ti c al committee 1epo1. ting.  under
this pa 1a;:.1.aph ac) may change the fre-
quenc.v of i ts 1epo1ting only  after noti-
f.vint.r the Commission in marilin;: of its

intention ml the Lime it files an required
report under its current filing fre
quency. Such political committee will
then by rorluilvd to file the next re
quired report under its new filing fre
quenc.v. A political COll]ll1iL1.H€ may
change its filing frequency no more
than once par calendar year.

(1) Elcdimi .1/ral. reports-(il ()u(1r1/rI1/
reports. (A) Quarterly reports shall he
filed no later than the 15th <la.v fol
lowing the close of the in11ne<liulvlv
preceding calemlau quarter. ion April
15. July 15. and October 15>. excvnt that
the report for the final calendar quar
ter of the year shall he filed 011 Janu
arv 31 of the following (a]enda1 year.

(B) The reports shall be complete as
of the last day of the calendar quarter
for which the report is filed.

(CJ Pro requirement for a quarterly
report shall be waived if under 11 CFR
104.5(c)(l)(ii1 a p1eelection report is re-
quired Lo he filed during Lhe period be-
ginning on the fifth day after Lhe close
of the calendar quarter and ending on
the fifteenth day after the close of the
calendar quarter.

(ii) I'r¢clc<lion repvrls. (Al Pr<elec
Lion reports Fm the primary and gen-
eral election shall be filed by a polit-
ical committee which makes contriliu-
tions of expenditures in connection
with any such election if such disburse
ments have not been previously dis
closed. Preelection reports shall be
filed no later than 12 days before any
primary or ireiieml election. If geM Hy
registered of certified mail. Priority
Mail or Express Mail with a delivery
confirmation. or with an overnight de
liver.v service and scliedulecl to be de
livered the next business day after the
date of deposit and recorded in the
overnight delivery services online
tracking system. the postmark on the
report shall be dated no later than the
15th day before any election.

(B) The report shall disclose all re
ceipts and disbursements as of the 20th
day Iwfore a primary or general elec
Lion.

( i i i ) I'os({/vnerczl 010011011 rcporls. (A) A
post; : ener al e lec ti on r epor t shall be
f i led no later  than 30 day s af ter  any
general election.

(B) The report shall he complete as of
the 20th day after the general election.
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spquggnl independent

(21 .\onele(lion year reports-(il Swni-
annual reports. (AJ The f irs t report
shall cover January 1 through Juno 30.
and shall be filed no later than July 31.

IB) The second report shall cover
July l through December 81 and shall
he filed no later than January 31 of the
following year.

43) .Wunllily rvporls. (it Except as pro
vided al 11 CFR 104.5w1(3)iii). monthly
repolts shall he f iled no later than 20
<luvs after the last Dav of the month.

(ii) In lieu of the monthly reports due
in Nov¢mhf r and l)ocemhci. ii i any
year in which a rcgula1ly scheduled
general election is hol<l. it preelection
report shall be filed as pi.esci.ilied at 11
CFR 104.5(a)(2)(i). a post general elec-
tion i¢>poit shall be filed as presetibecl
al. 11 CAR 104.5(a)(2)(ii). amt a yearend
report shall he filed no later than Jan
nary 31 of the following calendar .veal

(4) National party rommillvc rvlwrling.
Notwitlistancliiier anything to the con
t1a18. in this pa1agraph. a national
committee of a political party. includ
ing a national Congressional campaign
committee. must report monthly in ac
cordance with paragraph (c>(3) of this
section in both election and non-elcc-
tion years.

ld) Committees supporting Vi(.( l'1(si~
clcntiul candidates. The treasurer of a
committee supporting a candidate for
the office of Vice President (other than
a nominee of  a political party) shall
file reports on the same basis that the
principal campaign committee of  a
piesi<lontia1 candidate must f ile re-
ports umbel. 11 CAR 104.5(h).

Le) I)(/I0 no f iling. A designation. re-
port or statenienl.. other than those acl
dressed in IJa1zt;:ia 1)lis (fl. (gr. and lj) of
this section. sent b.v registererl or cer
tif ied mail. Priority Mail or Express
Mail with a <leliverv confirmation. 01.
with an overnight delivery service and
scheduled to be delivered the next busi
ness day after the date of deposit and
recorded in the ove1niuht delivery serv
ices online tracking system. shall he
considered filed on the date of the post
mark except that a twelve day pre
election report sent l).v such mail or
overnight delivery service must have a
postmark dated 110 later than the 15th
day before any election. Desig1u\tions.
reports of statements. other than those
addressed in paiag1aphs (Fm. (gt. and ti)

of this section. sent by first class mail
or by any means other than those list
ed in this paragvapli Te). must be re
ceive<l by the close of business on the
p1.e:=c1.ibc<l filing date to be timely
filed. I)esi;:11z1tio1is. reports or state-
ments electroniczillv filed must be re
cpive<l and validated at 01. before 11:59
1).m.. eastern st ailtlzlrtl clayligrht time on
the p1esc1ibed filing date to be timel.v
filed.

If) 48hour nolijiralion of ronllibu1im1s.
If any contribution of $1.000 or more is
received by any :1ut11o1iz<tl committee
of a candidate after the 20th day. but
more than 48 hours. bef(>1.e 12:01 a.m. of
the day of the election. the l>1incipaI
campaign committee of that candidate
shall notify the Commission. the Sec
retarv of the Senate and the Sec1el.a1v
of State. as app1op1.iate. within 48
hours of receipt. of the contributioli.
The notification shall be in writing and
shall include the name of the candidate
and office sou.-s;l1t by the candidate. the
identif ication of the contributor. and
the dale of receipt and amount of the
(.ontI.ihution. Phe notification shall be
filed in accordance with 11 CFR 100.19.
The notif ication shall he in addition to
tho 1epoiLim.; of these contributions on
the postelection report.

(Ir) Rvporls of indvpcizdwzl empendi
turvsUl 48h 0ur rcporls of independent
e.1.per1 di(Iucs. Every person that must
f ile a 48-hour report under 11 CFR
104.44b) must ensure the Commission
receives the report h.v ll:59 p.m. East
ern St.andar<l Daylight 1imo on the sec
ond Dav fo1lowin2 the (Into on which a
communication that co11sLiLuLos an
imlependenl expen<lilu1o is publicly
distributed or otherwise publicly dis
seminated. bash time subsequent inde
pendent expendi1ul.es Hy that person
relating to the same election as that Lo
which the previous 1epo1L relates ar:
gregate 810.000 01 more. Lhal person
must ensure that Llie Commission re
ceives a new 48hour report of the suh

expenmlilures by
11:59 pm. Eastern Stan<lard Daylight
Time on Llie second day following the
(late on which Lhe S10.000 threshold is
reached or exceeded. (See 11 CAR
l 04.4(fl for aggregaLion. I

(2) 24/mar reports of independent e.z.
pcndilures. Every person that must file
a 24hour report Linder 11 CFR 104.4(c)
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in 10 (lays of the date a special election
report is due. The Commission shall
notify all zi 1>p1op1iate committees of
lc[)olls SO waived.

(it Committees should retain proof of
mailing of other means of transmittal
of the 1.£1)01.ls to the Commission.

ti) 24/mul. xM 1(1n¢111s of clertiorwerilig
cummzuiicutions. Eveigv person who has
made a disbursement 01 who has exe
cuted a contract to make a disburse-
ment for the direct costs of producing
or airing e]<>c1 ionoc1im: communica
tions as defined in ll CAR 100.29 agg1o
gating in excess of s10000 (lu1.i11g. any
calendar year shall file a sLaLe111<>111
with the Commission by 11:59 p.m.
Eastern Sta11da1<l»Da.vlight Time 011
the day following 1110 disclosure. (late.
The statement shall he filed under pen
alL.v of pe 1ju1y and in accolwlaiice with
11 CAR 104.20.

[45 FR 15108. Mar. T. 1980. as a 1ne11<le<l at 61
FR 3549. Feb 1. 1996: 65 FR 31794. May 19.
2000: 65 FR 38423. June 21. 2000: 67 FR 12839.
Mar. 20. 20022 GB FR 418. Jan. 3. 2003; 68 FR
47414. Aug. 8. 2008: GO FR 68238. Nov. 24. 20011
70 FR 13091. Mar. 18. 2005: TO FR 16663. Mar.
26. 2014]

applies separately.

must. ensure that the Commission re
ceives the report by 11:59 p.m. Eastern
Standard Daylight Time on lhe day fo]
lowing the date on which a commu
nlcatIon that constitutes an inde
pendent expenditure is publicly distrib
uted or otherwise publicly dissemi-
nated. Each time subsequent inde-
pendent expenditures by that person
relating: to the same election as that lo
which the previous report. relates ag-
i.n.e!:ate $1.000 or more. that person
must ensure that 1.he Commission re-
ceives a 24-hour report of the subse-
quenl independent expenditures by
11:59 p.m. Eastern StandardDavlighL
Time 011 the dn.v following the dale on
which the $1.000 threshold is reached or
exceeded. (Soc ll ClR l04.4(fl for aggre-
gaLion.)

(3) Each 24hour 01 48hour report of
independent expenditures filed under
this section shall contain 1 he informa
Lion required Hy ll CFR l04.31bn3nvii)
indicating whether the independent ex
penditure is made in support al. or in
opposition to. the candidate involved.

(4) For purposes of this part and ll
CAR part 109. a communication Llieil is
mailed to its intended audience is pub
lic ly d isseminated when it is  1elin
quished Lo the U.S. Postal Service.

(hi Special election reports. (1) Within 5
days of the setting of a special elec-
tion. the Commission shall set f iling
dates for reports Lo be f iled by prin-
cipal campaign committees of  can-
didates seeking election. or nomina-
tion for election. in special elections
and for political committees. other
than authorized committees. which
make cont1ibut.ions to or expenditures
on behalf of ii candidate or candidates
in spcciztl elections. The Commission
shall publish such repoiling dates in
the F1:nl:n.Al. Rt:msTI:ii and shall notify
Lhe principal cainpaigrn committees of
all candidates in such elocution of the
reporting dates. The Commission shall
not require such commitlnes to f ile
more than one preelection report for
each election and one postelection re
port for the election which fills the va
cancy.

(2) Reports requirecl Lo be filed umlei
11 CFR 104.5(a) or mc) may he waived by
the Commission for committees filing
special election 1.epo1Ls if a report.
under 11 CFR 104.5la) or in) is duo wi1h

§l04.6 Form and content of internal
communications reports (52 U.S.C.
30l 01(9)(B)(iii))

(al Form. Every membership organi-
zalion 01. corporation which makes dis
hu1s<m<mls fol communications pursu
ant Lo ll CAR ]00.l34(a) and 114.3 shall
report lo  Lhc Commiss ion on FEC
Form 7 such costs which are directly
aLL1iI>uLala1e to any communication ex-
pressly advocating the election or de
feat of a clearly identif ied candidate
(other than a communication I>11ima1.il.v
devoted Lo subjects onhm than Lhv. elec
tion 01 defeat of a clearly identif ied
candidate). if such costs exceed $2.000
for any election.

(1) For Lhe purposes of  11 CAR
l04.6la). election means two separate
processes in a calendar year. to each of
which the $2.000 threshold described
above The f irs t
process is comprised of  all primary
elections for federal office. wherever
and whenever held: the second process
is comprised of al] general elections for
federal office. wherever and whenever
held.

12) The term election shall also in-
clude each special election held to fill
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a vacancy in a Federal office (11 CAR
100.2(r>) oreach runoff election (ll CFR
l00.2Id)).

(hi Iiling dales. Organizations re-
quired to report under 11 Cl-'R 104.641)
shall file such reports during a cal-
endar year in which a. regularly sched-
uled general election is held. Such re-
ports shall be filed quarterly in accord-
ance with 11 ClR l04.5(an1) and. with
respect to any general election. in ac-
cordancewith 11 CFR 104.5(an2)(i). '1'he
organization shall be required to file
reports beginningwith the first report-
ing period during which the aggregate
cost for such communications exceeds
$2.000 per election as defined in 11 CFR
l04.6ta)(l). and for each quarter thcre-
after in which the organization makes
additional disbursements in connection
with the same election.

to) Each report filed under 11 CFR
104.6 shall include. for each commu-
nication:

(ii The type of eommunlcation (such
as direct mail telephone or telegram):

(2) The datetsi of the communication:
13) The name of the candidate. the of

fice sought tend the district and state
of the office. if appliuablei. and wheth
er Lhe CO1l]]TJU1]i(Z1liOl1 was for the pri
marv or general election:

14) Whetlier Lhe communication was
in support of or in opposition LO. a pal
ticular candidate: and

151 The cost of the communication.

[45 FR 15108. Mar. 7. 1980. as amended aL GT
FR 78680. Dec. 26. 2002: 79 FR 16GG3. ]\I;\l 26.
2014]

§104.7 Best efforts (52 U.S.C. 30102(i)).
(a) When the treasurer of a political

committee shows that best efforts have
been used to obtain. maintain and sub-
mit the information required by the
Act for the political committee any
report of such committee shall be con
sidered in compliance with the Act.

Rh) With regard to reporting the iden
tification as defined at 1] CFR 100.12 of
each person whose contrihutiontsw Lo
the political committee and its affili
ated political committees ag§.rregate in
excess of $200 in a calendar year for in
an election cycle in the case of an an
thorized committee) (pursuant to 11
CAR l04.3la)(4l). the treasurer and the
political committee will only be
deemed to have exercised best efforts

t.o obtain. maintain and report the re
quired information if:

(lai) Al l  written sol icitations for
contributions include a clear request
for the contliI>uto1"s full name. mailing
address. occupation and name of em-
ployer. and include an a<<urate stato-
ment of Federal law 1.e.'ra 1.(lim; the col-
lection and rel>ortin,Q of individual con-
triliutor identifications.

IA) The following are examples of ac
ceptalile statements for unauthorized
committees. but are not the only al
lowable statements: "Federal law re
quires us to use our best efforts to col-
lect and report the name. mailing ad
dress occupation and name of em-
ployer of individuals whose conlribu
tions exceed S200 in a calendar vearz"
and "'1'o comply with lecle1a] law we
must use best effoil.s to obtain. main-
Lain. and submit the name. mailing ad
dress. occupation and name of em
ployer of individuals whose coneibu
Lions exceed S200 Pei calendar year."

(Bl The following are examples al ac
ceptable stateinenis for authorized
commiLLees. but are not the only al
lowable statements; "1e<le1.al law 1e
quires us to use our best efforts Lo co]
lect and report the name. mailing ad
dress. occupation and name of em
ployer of individuals whose contribu
Lions exceed $200 in an election cycle:"
and "To comply with lede 1al law. we
must use best efforts Lo obtain. main
tain. and submit the name. mailing ad
dress. occupation and name of em
ployer of individuals whose contribu
tions exceed $200 per election cycle."

(ii) The request and statement shall
appeal in a clear and conspicuous man
ner on any response material included
i n  a solicitation. The request and
statement are not clear and con
spivuous if they are in small type in
comparison Lo the solicitation and re
spouse materials. or if the printing is
difficult Lo read al if the placement is
easily overlooked.

(2) For each coliibution received ag
g.regating. in excess of S200 per calendar
.year (or per election cycle. in the case
of an authorized committee) which
lacks required contribuLor informa-
tion. such as the contribulo1s full
name. mailing address. occupation or
name of employer. the treasurer makes
at least one effort after the receipt of
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Lion cycle iii which the conu.ibL1Lion
was receiveil and that disclose
iteinizahle contributions from the
same co11t11.il)uto1.. However. political
committees are not 1eq11i 1.e<l to file
amenclments to reports COV€1ill§l pre
vious election cycles.

[45 FR 15108. Mar. 7 1980. as amenrl1<l al. 58
FR 5TT29. Oct. 27. 1993: 62 FR 23336. Apr. 30.
1997; 65 FR 42624. July 11. 20001

§ ]O4.8 Uniform reporting of receipts.
(a) A 1.epo1.ting. political COl1]lllill(*€

shall disclose the ideiitification of each
individual wllo troiitributes an amount
in excess of $200 to the political c0111
mittees federal accounltsi. This iden-
tif ication shall include the individuals
name. mailing address. oecupatioii. the
name of his or her employer. if  any.
and the date of receipt and amount of
any such contribution. If an individual
eonLrihutors name is known to have
changed since an earlier contribution
reported during the calendar year (or
during the election cycle. in the case of
an authorized committee). the exact
name or address previously used shall
be noted with the f irst reported con-
trihution from that contributor subse
quent to the name change.

Tb) In each vase where a contribution
received from an individual iii a report-
ing period is  added Lo previously
unibemizecl conL1.il>uLions from the
same individual and the agg1egate ex
ceeds $200 in a caren<lzu year (or in an
election cycle. in the case of an author-
ized committee) the reporting politeical
committee shall disclose the identifica-
tion of such individual along with the
date of receipt and amount of any such
contribution. Except for contributions
by payroll deduction. each additional
conliihution from Lhe individual shall
be sepa1.ately itemized. In the case of a
political committee other than an au
thorizerl committee which receives
contrihuLions through a payroll deduc
tion plan. such committee is not re
quiretl to separately itemize each addi-
tional contribution received from the
contributor during the reporting pe
riod. In lieu of  separate itemization.
such COl1]l11 iU.(3€ may report: the aggre-
2ate amount of contrilnltions received

the contribution to otaln the missing
information. Such effort shall consist
of eil.her a written request sent to the
contributor or an oral request to the
contributeor documented in writing.
The derrilLtéll 01 oral request must be
made no later than thirty (301 dows
after receipt of the contribution. The
writlen al oral request. shall not iii
elude material on any other subject or
any additional solicitation. except that
it may include language solely thank-
ing the contributor for the contribu-
lion. 'Phe request must clearly ask for
the missing information. and must ili-
clude the statement set. forth in para-
graph (b111) of this section. Written re-
quests must include this statement in
a clear and conspicuous manner. If the
request is written. il shall be accom-
panied by a pre-addressed return post
card or envelope for the response mate-
rial:

(3) The treasurer reports all contrib-
utor information not provided b.v the
contributor. but in the political com
mittees possession. or in its connected
o1.;ranizations possession. 1.e;:a 1ding
contributor identif ications. including
information in con1.ributo1 records.
fundraising records and p1eviousl.v filed
reports. in the same twoyear election
cycle iii accordance with 11 CFR 104.31
and

(4)(i 1 If any of the contributor infor
mation is received after the contribu
Lion has been disclosed on a 1eguln1lv
scheduled I.epr>rL. the political com-
mittee shall either:

(A )  F i le  wi th i t s  ne xt  re g ular l y
scheduled report. an amended memo
Schedule A listing all contrilnitions for
which conuibutoI identif ications have
been received during: the reporting pe-
riod covered by the next 1egula1l.v
scheduled report 1o;:elhe1 with the
dates and amounts of  the contribu-
tiontsl and an indication of  Lhe pre-
vious reporUsi Lo which Lhe memo
Schedule A relates: or

(B) File on or before its next regu-
larly scheduled reporting: dale. amend-
ments to the reports) o1iginallv dis-
closing the con11.ibuLion(si. which in
clude the contributor identif ications
together with the dates and amounts of
the con1 Iil)uLion(s).

(ii) Amendments must he filed for all
reports Lhat cover the Lwo.vear elec
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from the contributor through the pay-
roll deduction plan during the report-
ing period: the identification of the in-
dividual: and a statement of the
amount deducted per pay period.

icy Absent. evidence to the contrary.
any contribution made by check.
money order. or other written instru
ment shall be reported as a contribu-
lion by the last person signing the in-
strumm-.nt prior to delivery to the can-
didateof committee.

(dill) if an itemized contribution is
made by more than one person in a sin-
gle willten inst.1.ument. the treasurer
shall report. lhe amount Lo be at,l1ib-
uted Lo each coneibutol.

(2)(i) If a cont.rihution is redesianated
by a cont.rihul.or. in accordance with ll
CFR 110.1<1n or ll0.2(l)). the treasurer of
the authorized political commitLee re-
ceiving the contribution shall report
the redesignation in a memo antry on
Schedule A of the report covering the
reporting period in which the rezleslc
nation is received. The memo entry for
each redesignatecl contribution shall he
reported in the following manner»

(A) The first part of the memo entry
shall disclose all of the information for
the contribution as it was originally
reported on Schedule A;

IBO The second part of Lho memo
entry shall disclose all of the informa
Lion for the contribution as it was re
(lesignaLe(l by the cont1ibuto1. includ
ing Lho election for which the contribu
tion was 1.e<lesi;:.naled and the dale on
which the redesigila1io1i was received.

iii) I f  a coliibution f rom a political
commitLco is 1e<l¢>.signaLe<l by the con-
lrihuling. political committee in ac
cordance with 11 CFR 110.1<b) or
110.2(b). the L 1eas111e1. of such political
commiblee shall report the 1edesigna-
Lion ii] :l memo enlrv on Schedule B of
Lhe 1vpo1.l covering Lhe 1epo1Ling pe
riod  i i i  which the  redes ign l ion is
made. The memo entry for each redes-
ignaled eontlibulioll shall be reported
in the following manne1.

(A) The first part of the memo entry
shall disclose all of the information for
the contribution as it was originally
reported on Schedule B:

(B) The second part of  the memo
entry shall disclose all of the infovmal
tion for the contribution as it was re-
designated by the contlibuling polit-

ivn] committee. including the election
for which the contrihu1.ion was redesig
natefl mol the date 011 which the redes
igrnalion was made.

13) If an itemized contribution is re-
aLLril>uLe<l Hy the conlrihuLor<s) in ac
oordance with l l  CFR ll0 .1 lk). Lhe
t 1eusurer shall report the reallrihution
in a memo entry on Schedule A of the
report covering the reporLin;=r period in
which the 1.eaLL1.ibulion is re<eivecl.
The memo entry for each reatNrihuled
contribution shall he reported in the
following manner

Ii) The fi1sL part of the memo entry
shall disclose all of the information for
the contribution as I r was originally
reported on Schedule A:

(ii) The second part of  the memo
entry shall disclose all of the informa
Lion for Lhe contribution as ii was re-
attributed by Lhe contributors. includ
ing Lhe date on which the reattribution
was received.

(4) I f  a eontrilnltion is refunded lo
the contributor the Lreasurer of  the
political committee making the refund
shall report the refund on Schedule B
of the 1pp01I rovering the repo1Ling4 pe
riod in which the refund is made. in ao
cordaiicv with 11 CFR 103.3II)1(5l and
104.3lh). If a contribution is refunded Lo
a political committee. the treasurer of
the political committee receiving the
re f und  shal l  repo rt  the  re f und  on
Schedule A of the report covering the
reporting period in which the refund is
received. in accordance with 11 CFR
104.3(a).

(el For reports covering activity on
or before December 31. 2002. national
party committees shall disclose in a
memo Schedule A information about
each individual. committee corpora
tion. labor organization. or other enti
ly that donates an ag;:1.e,¢rate amount
in excess of S200 in a calendar year to
the committees nonFederal ac
countls). This information shall i 11
elude the donating individuals 01 unli
tys name. mailing address. occupation
or type of business. and the dale of re
1eipt and amount of any such donation.
I f  n donors name is known Lo have
thanged since an earlier donation re
ported during the calendar year. the
exact name or address previously used
shall be noted with the f irst reported
donation from that donor subsequent
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Lo the name clmnge. The memo entry
shall also include. where applicable.
the inlorma.t.ion required by paragraphs
(bl tlirougli (cl) of this section.

(f) For reports covering activity on
or before December 31. 2002. national
party committees shall also disclose in
a memo Schedule A information about
each individual. committee. corpora-
tion. labor organization. of other enti-
ty that donates an aggregate amount
in excess of $200 in a calendar year to
the connnittees building fund ac-
count.(s). This information shall i 11-
elude the donating individual]s or enti-
t ys name. mailing address. occupation
or type of business. and the date of re-
ceipt and amount of any such donation.
If a donors name is known to have
changed since an earlier donation re-
ported during the calendar year. the
exact name or address previously used
shall he noted with the first reported
donation from that. donor subsequent
to the name (hange. The memo entry
shall also include. where applicable.
the information required by paragraphs
lb) llirougrh rd) of this section.

to) The princ ipal campaign com
mittee of the uanmlixlate shall report the
receipt of any bank loan obtained by
the czuididate or loan of money derived
from an advance on a candidates bro-
keragre account. credit card. home eq-
uity line of  credit. or other lines of
credit described in 11 CFR 100.83 and
100.143. as an itemized entry of Sched-
ule A as follows:

(1) The amount of the loan that is
used in connection with the calldidalcs
campaign shall be reported as  an
itemized entry on Schedule A.

(2) Sec ll CAR l00.831 c) for special re-
porting rules 1ega 1din;r certain loans
usetl for a can<li<lates routine living ex-
pvuses.

[45 FR 15108. Ma1. 7. 1980. as amended al. 52
FR 774. Jan. 9. 19871 55 FR 26067. June 26. 1990;
65 FR 42624. July 11. 2000: GO FR 38360. J\ll1( 4.
2002: GT FR 49112. July 29. 2002: 75 FR 31. Jan.
4 2010]

within the election cycle. in the case of
an authorizers committee) is made from
the 1epo1.1 in;:. political co1nmitl0cs
federal account's). Logetlitw with the
(late. amount and 1)u1po:<e of such ex
pomliture. in a<cortlance with pzira
graph Tb) of this section. As used in
this section. purpose means a brief
statement or description as Lo the rea
sons for the expenditure. S00 11 CAR
1043(b)(3)(i)(A)

bl In each case when an expenditure
made Lo a recipient in a report.ing. pe
riod is added to previously unitemized
expenditures Lo the same recipient and
the total exceeds $200 for the calendar
veal (or for the eleclioll cycle. in the
case of an authorized committee). the
reportings. political committee shall dis-
c lose the rec ip ients  full name and
mailing address on the prescribed re-
porting forms. together with the date.
amount and purpose of such expendi-
Lure. As used in this section. purpose
means a brief statement or description
as to the reason for the disbursement
as defined at 11 CFR l04.3lb)(3)(i)tA).

ac) Fox reports covering activity on
or before March 31. 2003. national party
committees shall report in a n](.l]l0
Schedule B the full name and mailing
address of each person to whom a dis-
lmursement in an aggre;:al.e amount ox
value in excess of S200 within the cal-
endar year is made from the commit-
tees nonFerleral accounts). together
with the dale. amount. and purpose of
such disbursement. in accordance with
pamgrrapli lb) of this section. As used
in this section. purpose means a brief
statement or description as to the rea
sons for the dishursemem. Set 11 CAR
104.3(i)N3)(il(A).

rd) For reports coveling activity on
or before March 31. 2003. national party
committees shall report in a memo
Schedule B the fol] name and mailing
address of each person to whom a dis-
bursement in an agrl.:regate amount or
value iii excess of $200 within the cal
endar year is made from the commit-
tees building fund accounts). lolrether
with the dale. amount. and purpose of
such dislulrsemeiil. in accolwlaiwe with
pa 1ag1aph lb) of Lhis section. As used
in this section. purpose means a brief
sbatemenl or description as Lo the rea-
sons for Lhe disbursement. See 11 ClR
104.3U)1<3)(il(AI.

§l04.9 Uniform reporting of disburse
ments.

(al poluieai committees shall report
the full name and mailing a<l<l1ess of
each person Lo whom an expenrlilure in
an a;:g1.e;raLe amount or value in excess
of $200 within the ualemlai. year (or
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lei For reports covering activity 011

ox before December 31. 2002. national
party committees shall 1eporL in a
memo Schedule B each transfer from
their non-Federal accounts) Lo the
non-Federal accounts of a State or
local p:u1.y committee.

l l  ' 1he principal campaign com-
mittee of the candidate shall report its
repayment to the candidate or lending
inst.il.ul.ion of any bank loan obtained
by the candidate oi loan of money de-
rived from an advance on a candidates
l 11oke1a.1re account. eredil card. home
equity line of credit. or ather lines of
credit deserilied in ll CFR 100.83 and
100.143 as an itemized enlrv on Sched-
ule B.

[45 FR 15108. Mar. 7. 1980. as amended a l 55
F R 26067. June 26. 1090: 65 FR 42624. Jill\ 11.
2000: 67 FR 38361. June 4. 2002: 67 FR 49113.
July 29. 2002: 79 FR 16668. M:u.. 26. 2014]

§104.10 Reporting by separate seg
regated funds and nonconneeted
committees of expenses allocated
among candidates and activities.

la) E.1pv11 sw u/Io(.u!((1 ummly can
didales. A political committee that is a
S€l)dl8.l€ segregated fund or a noncon
nected committee making an expendi
Lure on behalf of more than one clearly
identified candidate for Federal office
shall allocate the expenditLlle among
the candidates pursuant Lo 11 CFR part
106 Payments involving both expendi
tures on behalf cf one or more clearly
identified Federal candidatees and dis
l>tuse1nents Of] behalf of one or more
clearly identified nonl<ede1al can
didates shall also he allocated pursuant
to 11 CFR part 106. For allocated ex
penditures. the committee shall report
the amount of  each inkind contribu
tion. in<lepcndent expenditure. or co
o1dinaled expenditure attributed to
each Federal ualiditlale. If Qt payment
also includes amounts attributable Lo
one or more non~llode1al candidates.
and is made I).v a political committee
with separate Federal and lionFedexal
accounts. then the payment shall he
made accormling Lo the p 1ouedu1es set
forth in 11 CFR 106.6(e). but shall he re
ported pursuant to pa 1.ag1.:1pl1s (anti
th1ough 1 a114) of this section. as fol
lows:

11) Reporting of allocation 0./ 0.rp(n.ws
ullribulablc to specific Ied(luI and :mn

I"(dcIcII cundirlulcs. In each report dis
(.lo::in;:. a payment that includes both
expenditures on behalf of one 01 more
l"(+(le1.a) candidates and disbursements
on behalf  of one or more nonlederal
candidates. the committee shall assign
a unique itlentifying Lille or code Lo
each ])lO§!lill]1 or activity conductecl on
behalf of such candiclates. shall state
the allocation ratio calculated for the
p1.og1.an1 or activity. and shall explain
the manner in which the ratio was (le
rived. The committee shall also sum
marize the total amounts alt.ribut<<l to
each candidate. to date. for each joint
program or activity.

(2) Reporting of Irons./crs bcluccn uc
counts for the purpasc of pug/ing t.l1>cl1 xcs
ul7ribulahlc In spcci/ic Icclcral and non
Federal ccmdidcIles. A political com
mittee that pays allocable expenses iii
accordance with 11 CFR 106.61 e) shall
report each transfer of funds from its
nonl<'e<le1a.l account Lo its Federal ac
count or to its separate allocation ac
count for the purpose of paying such
expenses. In the report covering the pe
riod in which each transfer occurred.
the committee shall explain in a memo
entry the allocable expenses to which
Thu 1 iuiiisfe1. relates and the date on
which the Liansfel. was made. I f  the
L1:1 iisl<1i. includes funds for the allo
cable coaLs of more than one program
or activity. the committee shall
itemize the t1a 11sfei. showing the
amounts desigrnalcil for each p1.og.1.am
or activity con<lu¢1e<l on behalf of one
or more clearly irlenlified le<le1al can-
didates and one or more clearly identi
fied nonFemleral camli<lal.es.

(31 Reporting of ullu(.u1((I rlisburscmcuts
cdlribulablc Io .v;>c(.i]i(. Icclcrul and IIO/I-
Federal <anclidul<s. A political com-
mittee that pays allocnlile expenses in
accordance with 11 CFR 10G.G1 e) shall
also report each dislnirsenncnt from its
Federal account 01 its separate alloca
Lion account in payment for a ])lOl.2l8 lll
of activity conducted on behalf of one
of more clearly identified lede1al can
didates and one or more clearly identi-
fied nonFederal candidates. In the re-
port covering the period in which the
disbursement occurred. the COl]]l1lilt.€€
shall state the full name and address of
each person to whom the disbursement
was made. and the date. amount. and
purpose of each such disbursement. If
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scribed in 11 CAR 10G.6(b). the com
mittee shall assign u unique i<le11 Li
lying title 01 code to each such pro
Lrram or ar.livil.v. shall state the alloca
lion ratio calculated for the 1)1Ol{l&\l1\
o r  ac t iv i ty aLco1ding lo 11 ClR
l06.6<<l). and shall explain the manner
iii which the ratio was derived. The
committee shall also summarize the
t.oLal amounts spent h.v the Federal and
non-Federal accounts that year. Lo
date. for each such program or activ
ity.

131 Reporting ay hunsfcrs I>(I 1/(>e71 ac
CUIUIIS for l/1e purpose of pa]/ing alla(.able
81.p¢1Ix<s. A political committee that
pays allocable expenses in 2lC(Ol(l3.l1C€
with 11 CFR 10G.Gre) shall report each
transfer of funds from its non-lederal
account Lo its Ferlcral account or to its
separate allocation account for the
purpose of paying such expenses. In the
report. covering the period in which
each transfer occurred. the committee
shall explain in a memo entry the allo-
cable expenses to which the transfer re
lates and the date on which the trans
fer was made. If the transfer includes
funds for the allocable costs of more
than one activity. the committee shall
itemize the transfer. showing the
amounts <lesi;rnated for administrative
expenses and generic voter drives. and
for each fundraising program. as de
scribed in 11 CAR 106.6tl)l.

<4) Reporting of allocalcd disbursc
ments. A political committee that pays
allocable expenses in accordance with
ll CAR 10G.G1e) shall also report each
disbursement from its Federal account
or its separate allocation account iii
payment for a joint Federal and non
Federal expense of activity. I ii the re
port covering the period in which the
disl>u1snment occnrrerl the committee
shall state the full name and address of
each person Lo whom the dishu\sement
was made. and the date. amount. and
purpose of each such disbursement. If
the disbursement includes payment for
the allocable costs of more than one
activilv. the committee shall itemize
the (lisbursemnent. showing the
amounts tlesignate(l for payment of ad
ministrative expenses and generic
voter drives. and for each fundraising
p11og.1.am. as desc1il>e<l in l l CFR
l()6.G(b). The committee shall also re
port the Lola] amount ex1>ende<l l>.v the

the disbursement. includes payment for
the allocable costs of more than one
program al activity. the committee
shall itemlze the disbursement. show-
ing t.he amounts designated for pay-
ment of each program or activltv con-
ducted on behalf of one 01more clearly
identified Federal candidates and one
or more clearly identif ied nonFederal
candidates. '1'he committee shall also
report the amount of each in-kind con-
tribution. independent expendlt.ure. 01
coordinated expend iture att1ibuLed to
each Federal candidate. and the total
amount. artributed to the non-Federal
cauiclidatelsl. In addition. the com-
millee shall report the total amount.
expended by the committ.ee that. year.
Lo date. for each joint. program or ac-
Livity.

(4) Recordkeeping. The t.reasurer shall
retain all documents supporting Ihe
1ommit.Lees allocation on behalf of
specific Federal and nonFederal can-
rlirlntes. in a<<ordaiice with ll CAR
10414.

lb) Expenses alloculed among u<lizifivs.
A political committee that is a sepa-
rate segrregaled fund or a noneonnecLed
committee and that has established
separate Federal and nonFederal ac-
counts under 11 CAR 102.5(al1l)4i) shall
allocate between those accounts its acl
ministrative expenses and its costs for
fund1.aisimr. generic voter drives. and
certain public communications accord
ing to 11 CFR 106.6. and shall report
those allocations according to para
graphs (b)(1) through (51 of this section.
as follows:

(1) Rcpt>r!ing of allocation 0/ adminis
trative o.1pc11ses and costs of gencri¢ ruler
drives and public cvrrlrnzuziraliorls (Hal
refer to any political party. In each re
port disclosing a disbursement for afl
m 1111st1.a11ve expenses. lrenerlc voter
drives. or public colmnunicanions that
refer Lo any political pa 1Ly. but do not
refer Lo any c learly idvMif ied van
didates. as des<:1ibe<l in 11 CAR
l066(l)l(])(i). (b14])(iii) and <I))(1)(iv). as
applicable. the committee shall slate
the allocation ratio Lo he applied Lo
each categoigv of activity according to
11 CFR 106.6lc).

42) Reporting of allocation of I/ze dircvl
costs of fundraising. In each 1.epo1L dis
closing a disbursement for the direct
costs cf a fundraising p1og1am. as de
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committee that year. I.odate. for each
category of activity.

(5) R01ordkeeping. The treasure r shall
re ta in  a ll d o cu men ts  su p p o rtin g th e
c o mmitt.e e s allocated d isbursementsfo r th ree years . in a c c o rd a n c e  w i l l  1 1
C l R 104.14.
[67 FR 49113. July 29. 2002. as anlenileil al 69
FR Unum. Nov. 23. 20041

§l04 .ll (`on tinuous reporting  o f deb ts
and obligations.

§104.l2 Beginning cash on hand for
political c o m m i ts vs .

P o l i t i c a l c o m m itte e s wh ich have
¢ a s h  o n  h a n d  a t th e  tim e  o f 1 e g is u a
L ion  sha ll d isc lose  on  the ir fi 1sL  report
th e  s o u r c e ' s )  o f s u c h  fu l l s .  i n c lu d in g
th e  i n fo r m a tio n  1 e q u i1 e d  b y 1 1  C AR
104.3(a)(1l. The cash on hand balance is
assumed Lo  be  composed o f those  con
tr i b u ti o n s  m o s t r e c e n tl y  r e c e i ve d  b y
th e  c o m m i tte e .  T h e  c o m m i tte e  s h a l l
e xc lu d e  fro m fu n d s  to  h e  u se d  fo r  F e d
e r a l  e l e c t i o n s  a n y  c o n tr i l i u t i o n s  n o t
p e rm is s ib le  u n d e r  th e  Ac t. 11 CFR
parts 110. 114. and 115.

la )  Deb ts  and ohligalions owed Hy or
1 o  a  p o l i tic a l  c o mmitL e e  wh ic h  re ma in
outstanding shall be c o n tin u o u s ly re -
p o rted  u mil ex tln g u ish ed . See  ll  ClIR
l04.3((l). These debts  and  ob ligations
shall be reported on separate schedules
to g eth er with  a  s ta temen t exp la in in g
the circumstances and conditions
under which each debt and obligation
was incurred  a l ex tingu ished . Where
such debts and obligations a re  s e ttle d
fo r  le ss than their reported a m o u n t a l
va lu e .  th e  r e p o r ti n g  c o m m i tte e  s h a l l
i n c l u d e  a  s ta te m e n t  a s  t o  t h e  c i r
cumstances and co n d itio n s under
wh ich  th e  d e b t o r  o b l ig a tio n  wa s  e x tin
gu ished and  the  amount pa id .

U r  A  d e b t o r  o h l i tr a tio n .  in c lu d in g  a
lo a n .  wr i tte n  c o n tra c t.  wr i tte n  p ro m is e
o r  w r i tte n  a g r e e m e n t to  m a k e  a n  e x
p e n d ilu re .  th e  a mo u n t o f wh ich  is  $ 5 0 0
o r less . sha ll be  repo rted  as  o f the  time
p a ym e n t i s  m a d e  o r  n o t la te r  th a n  6 0
( la ys  a fte r  s u c h  o b l ig a tio n  is  in c u r re d .
wh ic h e ve r  c o m e s  fi r s t.  A  d e b t o r  o b l i
g a tio n .  in c lu d in g  2 1  lo a n .  wr i tte n  c o n -
tr a c t. w r i t te n p romise o r w r i t te n
ag1eemon1 to make an expe11<li 1uI.(. the
a m o u n t o f wh ic h  is  o vvi  S5 0 0  s h a l l  b e
re p o r te d  a s  o f th e  d a te  0 1 1  wh ic h  th e
r le b t o r  o b l ig a tio n  is  in c u r re d .  e x c e p t
th a t a n y o b l i g a tio n  in tu 1 1 e d  fo r  r e n t.
s a la r y  o r  o th e r  r e g u la r l y  l € o c c \ l l l l l l g
admin is trz tl ive  expense  sha ll no t he  re -
p o r te d  a s  a  d e b t b e fo r e  th e  p a ym e n t
d u e  d a te .  Se e  l l  CF R l l6 .G. If th e  e xa c t
a m o u n t o f a  d e b t 0 1  o b l ig a tio n  i s  n o t
k n o wn .  th e  I.e p o 1 1  s h a l l  s ta le  th a t th e
a m o u n t re p o r te d  is  a n  e s tim a te .  On c e
th e  e x a c t a m o u n t i s  d e te r m in e d .  th e
p o l i tic a l  c o mmitte e  s h a l l  c i th e r  a me n d
th e  r e p o r tts l  c o n ta in in g  th e  e s tim a te
o r  in d ic a te  th e  c o r re c t a m o u n t o n  th e
re p o r t fo r  th e  re p o r tin g  p e r io d  in  wh ich
such  amoun t is  de te rmined .

§104.13 Disclosure o f re c e ip t a n d  c o n
sumption of inkind contributions.

( a n y)  Th e  a m o u n t o f a n  in k in d  c o n
tr i b u ti o n  s h a l l  b e  e q u a l  to  th e  u s u a l
a n d  n o rma l va lu e  o n  th e  d a te  re ce ive d .
E a c h  i n k i n d  c o n tr i b u ti o n  s h a l l  h t r e -
p o r te d  a s  a  co n tr ib u tio n  in  a cco rd a n ce
with 11 CAR 104.3taJ.

121  Excep t fo r  i tems  no ted  in  11  CF R
l04 .13 (b ). each i n k i n d c o n tr ib u tio n
shall a lso be repo1Led as a lt expemlilure
a t th e  s a m e  u s u a l  a n d  n o r m a l  va l u e
a n d  1 e p o 1 . \ ( ' d  o n  th e  a p p ro p l ia L e  e x
pend ilu re  schedu le . in  acco rdance  with
11 CAR 104.31ln.

l b )  C o n tr i b u ti o n s  o f s to c k s .  b o m b s .
a r t o b je c ts .  a n d  o th e r  s im i la r  i te ms  1 .0
h e  l iq u id a te d  s h a l l  b e  re p o r te d  a s  fo l
lows :

(1) If the it<>.m has not been liqu idated
a t th e  c lo s e  o f a  r e p o r tin g  p e r io d .  th e
c o m m i L L e e  s h a l l  r e c o r d  a s  a  m e m o
e n tr y (n o t a s  c a s h )  th e  i le m s  fa i r  m a r
k e t va lu e  o n  th e  d a te  re c e ive d .  in c lu d
ing  the  name and  ma iling  address  (and .
where  in  excess  o f $200  the  occupa tion
a n d  n a m e  o f e m p lo ye r )  o f th e  c o n tr ib
uLo1..

<2 > \ \h e n  th e  i te m is  so l m l.  th e  co m
m i tte e  s h a l l  r e c o r d  th e  p r o c e e r l s .  I t
sha ll a lso  re l>o1t the mi) name and mail
in g  a < l<1 ivs s  te n d .  wh e re  in  e x c e s s  o f
$ 2 0 0 .  th e  o c c u p a tio n  a n d  n a me  o f e m
p lo ye r .  o f l .h e  p u rc h a s e r .  i f p u rc h a s e d
d i r e c t l y  f r o m  th e  c a n d i d a te  o r  c o m -
mitte e  (a s  th e  p u rc l izxse r  sh a ll  h a  co n
s ide red  to  have  made  a  (onL1 ihuL ion  to
th e  c o mmitte e ) .  a n d  x i i )  th e  id e n ti fic a
tion  o f the  o r i" ina1  con t1 .ihu t01 .[45 FR 15108. Mar. T. 1980. as amended at. 55

FR 261386. June 27. 1990]
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§l04.l4 Formal requirements regard
ing reports and statements.

(al Each individual having the re-
sponsibility to f ile a designation. re-
port or statement required under this
subchapter shall sign the original des-
ignation. report or statement except
that:

ll) Reports or statements of  inde-
pendent. expenditures filed by facsimile
machine or electronic mail under 11
CAR I 04.4(b) or ll CFR 109.10 must be
verified in accordance with those sec-
tions: and

(2) Reports. designations. al state-
ments f iled electronicallv under 11
CFR 104.18 must follow the signature
requirements of 11 CFR l 04.l8tKl.

Tb) Each political committee or other
person required to f ile any report or
statement under this subchapter shall
maintain all records as follows:

(1) Maintain records. including bank

xii) Copies of the executed loan agrree
ments and all security and §Z\l 2tl£tll1.8£¢
statements:

liiil Statements of account for all ac
counts used to secure any loan for the
period the loan is outstanding such as
brokerage accounts or credit card ac
counts. and statelnelits on an.v line of
credit account that was used for the
purpose of influencing the Candi<laLes
election for l"e<le1al office:

live For lirokcrage loans of  other
loans secured by financial assets. docu-
mentation Lo establish the source of
the furls in the account at the time of
the loan: and

(v) Documentation for all payments
made on Lhe loan by any person.

(c) Acknowledgements by Lhe Com-
mission al the Secretarv of the Senate.
of the receipt of Slatemon1s of Organi
zation. reports or other statements
filed under ll CFR parts 101. 102 and 104
are intended sole).v Lo inform Llie pci
son filing the report of its receipt and
nailher Loc acknowledgenwnL nor the
acceptance of a report 01. statement
shall constitute express or implied ap
proval. or in any manner indicate that
the contents of  any report or state
ment fulf ill the f iling or other require
ments of  the Act or of  these regula
Lions.

(cl) Each treasurer of a political com-
mittcc. and any other person required
Lo f ile any report or statement under
these regulations and under the Act.
shall he personally responsible for the
timely and complete f iling of  the re-
port or statement and for the accuracy
of any information or statement con-
tained ill it.
[45 FR 15108. Mar. 7. 1980. as amended at 61
FR 3549. Feb. 1. 19961 67 FR 12840. Mar. 20.
20023 GT FR 38361. June 4. 2002: 79 IR 1GG63.
Mar. 26. 20141

restriction (52§]04.15 Sale or use
U.S.C. 3011l(n)(4))

records. with respect to the matters re
quired to be reported. including vouch-
ers. worksheets. receipts. bills and ac.
counts. which shall provide in suf f i
cicnl detail Lhe necessary information
and daLe from which Lhe filed reports
and statements mat.v be verif ied. ex-
plained. clarified. and checked for ac
curac.v and (Oll]])1€l€l](*SS:

(2) Preserve a copy of each report or
stalemenr required Lo be filed under 11
CAR parts 102 and 104. and all records
relevant, Lo such reports or statements;

(3) Keep all reports required Lo he
preserved under this section available
for au<liL. inspection. or examination
by the Commission 01 its authorized
1epresenlativelsl for a period of non
less that 3 years af ter the report or
stanemenh is filed (Svc 11 CAR 102.9(c)
for 1equiremenLs relating Lo p1eserva-
tion of records and accounts): and

(41 Candidates. who obtain bank
loans 01 loans derived from an advance
f rom the candidates brokerage ac
count. credit card. home equity line of
credit. or other lines of credit available
Lo the candidate. must. preserve the fol
lowing records for three years after the
(late of  the election for which they
were a candidate:

ii) Records Lo remonstrate the own
ership of the accounts ot assets secur
ing the loans;

to) Any information copied. or other-
wise ohtainec l. f rom any report or
statement. or any copy. rcprotluction.
or publication thereof. f iled under the
Act. shall not be sold or used by any
person for the purpose of  soliciting
cotitribulions or for any commercial
purpose. except that the name and ad-
dress of any political committee may
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given p\io1iLy over any audit or invvs-
Ligation of <ommill<>e:< not receiving
such 1)8\l11(]llS.

QX.

be used lo solicit. contlihubions from
such commitLee.

(bl For purposes of 11 ClR 104.15. su-
Iiriling rrmlribulions includes soliciting
any type of coneibubion or donation.
such as political or chartable con-
tributions.

(cl The use of information. which is
copied or otherwise obtained from re-
ports filed under ll CFR part 104. in
newspapers. magazines. books or other
similar communications is permissible
as long as the principal purpose of such
communications is not. Lo commu-
nicabe any connribulor information
listed 011 such reports for Lhe purpose
of solicil.i111.r conbribulions 01 for oLller
commercial purposes.
145 F R 15108. Mar. 7. 1980. as amended al. 61
FR 3549. Feb. 1. 1996]

§104.16 Audits (52 U.S.C. 30lll(b)).

§104.l7 Reporting of allocable
senses bv party committees.

lam l§.l)J0)1 s<s aIIo(.a/c<I among run-
didalvs. A national party committee
making. an expenditure cm behalf of
more than one clearly identif ied can-
tlillzile for Fe(leral off ice must report
Lhe allocation heusen 01. among the
named oandirlaws. A national pa1l.v
committee making ex]>e1nlilu1es and
dishurseinents 011 behalf of one or more
clearly identif ied Federal candidates
and on behalf of one or more clearly
identified nonFederal canditlates must
report the allocation among all named
candidates. These payments shall be al
located among candidates pursuant to
11 CFR part 106. but. only }e(leI.1\l funds
may be used for such payments. A
State. c lis lric t. 01 local party com
mittee making expenditures and dis-
bursements for Fe<le1al election activ
itv as defined at 11 CFR 100.24 on behalf
of one 01 more clearly identified Fed
eral and one or more clearly identified
nonIledeiz11 candidates must make the
payments from its Fe<le1a1 account and
must report the allocation among ml)
named candidates. A State. district. or
local party committee making expendi
tures and rlislnirseznems on behalf of
one or more clearly identified Federal
and one or more clearly identified non
lferleval candidates where the activity
is not a Federal election activitv may
allocate the payments between its Fed-
eral rod 11011F(f(lOl2I] account and HIUSL
report the allocation among all named
candidates. For allocated expenditures.
the committee must report the amount
o f  each inkind  contr ibut ion. inde
pendent expenditure. or coordinated
expenditure attributed to each can
didate. I f  a payment also inc ludes
amounts attribntalile to one or more
nonFe<le1al candidates and is made by
a State. district. al local party com
mittee with separate Federal and non
Federal accounts. and is mol for a Fed-
eral e lection activity. then the pay
ment shall he mole a<:<.ordins. lo the
procedures set forth in 11 CAR 106.7lf>.
hut shall he reported pursuant lo para
graphs ran ll Lhrou;>;h (an4> of this sec
lion. as follows:

i n The Commission may conduct. au-
diLs of any political commitLee re-
quirecl to register under ll CFR part 102
and Lo report under ll (l"l{ part 104.
Prior Lo conducting any such audit. 01
invesligaUion. the Commission shall
conduct an internal review of reports
filed he selected committees Lo deter
mine wheLhel reports f iled by a par
ticular commitueo meer tlilvsholcls es-
Lablished by the Commission for sub-
stantial compliance with the Act. Such
thresholmls may vary acconlixilr Lo the
type of political committee being re-
viewed.

lb) The Commission may. upon af-
f irmative vote of four members. con-
duct an audit and field invesl.igulion of
any committee which meets the
thresholds established pursuant Lo 11
CFR ]04.1G(a1. All such audiLe and in
vestigations shall commence within 30
days of such vote except that any audit
or investigation of an authorized com
mittee of a candidate shall be com
mcnced within G months of the election
for which such committee was autho1
ired.

to) The Commission may. upon af
f irmative vote of four hlOl]]\)€lS con
duct all audit and field im*osligation of
any committee pursuant to 11 CFR
111.10.

(dl All audits and field investigations
concerning the verification for and the
1eceipt and use of  payments under
chapters 95 and 96 of title 26 shall be
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i l l Repnrling 0/ allocation of expmnixcs
allribulablc lo specific Iedcral and mm-
I¢dcrul candidufes. In each report dis-
closing a pzwment that includes hoth
expenditures on behalf of om or more
Federal candidates and disbursements
011 behalf of one or more non-Fedeml
candidates. 1he committee must assign
a unique ldentilying title  or code to
each program or activityv conducted on
behalf of such candidates. State the al-
location ratio calculated for the pro-
gram or activity. and explain lhe man-
ner in which the ratio applied to each
candidate was derived. Phe committee
must also sunnnarlze the total
amounts RIAlil)lllud Lo each candidate.
Lo date. for each program oractivity.

(2) Reporting of trans/ers belwccu ac-
counts for (lac purpose of paying e.1pc11ses
ulfribulahlc to spccijlc 1cd¢rul and non-
Ivderal candidates. A State. district. or
local party committee that pays allo-
cable expenses in a.ccor<lnnce with 11
CAR l06.7(f) shall report each transfer
of funds from its nonFcrlcral account
to its Federal account or to its sepa-
rate allocation account for the purpose
of paying such expenses. In the report
covering the period in which each
transfer occurred. the State. district.
or local party committee shall explain
in a memo entry Lhe allocable expenses
Lo which the transfer relates and the
dale on which the transfer was made. If
the Lransfer includes funds fox the allo
cable costs of more than one program
or activity. the Stale. mlistricl. or local
pa1t.y committee must itemize Lhe
transfer. showing the amounts des
ignahed for each D1ogl3 lll 01 activity
conducted on behalf  of one or more
clearly identified Fe<le1al candidates
and one or more clearly identified non
l"@deral candiclales.

I 3) Rzynoriizzg of ulloculvcl (Iisb1n.x<nI0nIs
ullributublc to xpc(i.fi<. I¢dcruI and non
Ivcleral c.undidalcs. A State. slistricl. or
local committee that pays allocable ex
penses in accordance with 1] CFR
l06.7(f) shall also l.epo1t. each disburse
ment from its Federal account 01. its
separate allocation account in pay
ment for a program or activity con
ducted on behalf of one or more clearly
identified Federal candidates and one
or more clearly identified non-Federal
candidates. In the report covering the
period in which the disbursement oo

curred. the State. d is tric t. or local
party committee shall s tale the full
name and address of each person to
whom the disbursement was made. and
the dale. amount. and purpose of each
such <lisburselnent. If the disbursement
includes payment for the allocable
costs of ]DO]( than Of]( program O 1 ac
Livity. the committee shall ilvniize the
clisln1l.s<menL. showing: the ;11]]0u1]Lg
<lesi;:nate<l for payment of each pro
gram or aclivitv coiulucred on behalf of
one or more clearly hlmilifierl l"v<le1al
camlinlziles and one or more clearly
i(le11tifi<d nonFecleral candidates. The
Sbabe. <lisL1icL. or local pa 1L.v com
mittee must also report the amount of
each inkind contribution. in<lepen<l<nL
expenditure. or coordinated expendi
Lure attributed Lo each l*ede1al van
didale. and the total amount attrib
uLed to the nonIede1al cancliclale(s).
In addition. the StaLe. district. or local
party committee must report the Loral
amount expended li.v the committee
that year. to date. for each joint pro
gram or activity.

(4) Rc(.orcIA<cping. The treasurer of a
State . d is tric t. o r local party com
mittee must retain all documents sup
porting the commitsees allocations on
behalf of specific Federal and nonleml
eral candidates. in accordance with ll
CAR 104.14.

(ii) .lllo(uHon of a(.{iLi1i(s lama are not
Federal eI((.Iiun aclizitics A State. dis
Lrict. or local committee of a political
party that has established separate
l*ede1al and nonFederal accounts. in-
cluding relayed allocation accounts.
under ll CFR 102.5 must report all pay
ments that are allocable between these
accounts pursuant Lo the allocation
rules in ll CFR 106.7. Disbursements for
activities that are allocable between
lederal and Levin accounts. including
related allocation accounts. must he
reported pursuant Lo ll CFR 300.3G.

(1) Reporting 0.1 (11I0(.aIi1nI.\ of e.1p¢uses
for a(.1iz.ili/.< ha! are not I"¢d¢mI elemlion
a(Ii1.ilics. ti) In the first report in a cal
endar year disclosing a <lisbursement
allocable pursuant to 11 CFR 106.7. a
State . d is tric t. o r local committee
shall state and explain the allocation
percentages to be applied to each cat
egzory of allocable activity 1e.g.. 36%
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accoiwlniice with 11 CAR 106.7 shall re
porb inch f lisburseineiit f rom its le(l
eral account for allocable expenses. or
each payment from an allocation ac
counl for such activity. In the report
coverings the period in which the dis
bursemonl occL111ell. the Stale. dis
tricl. of  local committee shall scaLe
the full name and a<lrl1css of each indi
vidual or vendor Lo which Lhe disburse
ment was made. the dale. amount. and
purpose of each such llisbursemcnl. :aid
the amounts allocated lo l"e<lo1z1l and
nonFede1al portions of Loc ailloczihle
activibv. If the disbursomonl includes
payment for the allocable costs  of
more than one activity. the State. dis
trict. or local party committee must
itemize the disbursement. showing: the
amounts designatetl for payments of
particular categories of activity as de
scribed in 11 CFR 106.7. The State. dis
trict. 01. local party committee must
also report the total amount paid that
calendar year Lo date for each categ.o1y
of allocable activity.

xii) A State. district. or local com
mittee al 11 political party that pays al
locuhle expenses from a Federal ac
count and at Levin account in accord
ance with ll CAR 300.33 shall report
disbursements from those accounts ac
corrlimr to the requirements of 11 CFR
$00.36.

(4) R4<orc1k<<;>ing. The treasurer of a
State . d is tric t. o r local party com
mittee must retain all documents sup-
porting the commillees allocations of
expenditures and mlisbursements for the
costs and activities cited al pa.1a;:rup1i
(bl of this section. in a.cco 1<lu1ice with
11 ClR 104.14.

[67 FR 49114. July 29. 20021

§ 104.18 Electronic f iling of reports (52
U.S.C. 30102(d) and 30104(a1)(11)).

(a) Mandatory. (1) Political vommit
tees and other persons required Lo file
reports with the Commission. as pro
vided in 11 CFR Parts 105 and 107. must
f ile  reports  in an e lectronic  formal
that meets the requirements of  this
section if

(it The political committee or other
person has received contributiolis or
has reason to expect to receive coli-
trihntions aggiegati11g in excess of
8250.000 in any calendar year: or

Federal 64% non-Federal in Presi-
dential and Senate election years) pur-
suant to 11 CFR 106.'7(d).

Iii) In each subsequent report iii the
calendar year itemizing. an allocated
disbursement. the State. district. or
local party committee shall state the
catel.:ory of activity for which each al-
located disbursement was made. and
shall summarize the total amounts ex-
pended from Federal and non-Federal
accounts. or from allocation accounts.
that veal Lo date for each such cat-
egory.

(iii) In each report disclosing dis-
hursements for allocable activities as
described in ll CFR 106.7. the State.
district. or local party committee shall
assign a unique identifying title or
code to each such program or activity.
and shall state the applicable Federal.
non-Federal percentage for any direct
costs of fundraising. Unlquc ldentifylm:
titles 01 codes are not required for sal-
aries and wages pursuant to 11 CAR
106.7(c)ll). or for other administrative
costs allocated pursuant to 11 CAR
106.7(C)(2).

42) Reporting of transfers bcllvt cm ill
<41counts of State. district. and low/ parl!/
committees and into allocation accounts
for allocable carznenses. A State. district.
or local committee of a political party
that pays allocable expenses in accord-
ance with 11 CAR 106.7 shall report
each transfer of  funds f rom its non
Federal account Lo its Federal account.
al each transfer from its Federal ac
count and its nonFederal account into
an allocation account. for the purpose
of pa.vment of such expenses. In the re-
port covering the period in which each
transfer occurred. the State. district.
or local party committee must explain
in a 11191110 entry the allocable expenses
Lo which the transfer relates and the
date on which the transfer was made. If
the tianslel includes funds for the allo
cable costs of more than one activity.
the State. district. or local party com
mittee must itemize the t 1ansfe1.
showing the amounts desi.nnated for
each category of expense as described
in 11 CFR 106.7

(3) Reporting of 411101utcd c1isb 1nscnni|(x
for certain allocable aclivilu lim! is no!
Federal election a(.lizil1/. ii) A State. dis
tricl. or local committee of a political
party that pays allocable expenses in
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this section. may choose Lo file its re
ports  in an e lec tronic  f o rmal. that
meets the requirements of this section.
I f  a political committee or other por
son chooses to file its reports electroni
cally. all electronically f iled reports
must pass the CommissioNs validation
program iii accordance with l)2\1ag1&])h
rel of this section. The committee al
other person must continue to f ile in
an electronic format all reports cov
ering f inanc ial ac tivity for that cal
endar year. unless the Commission de
Lerminvs that vxlraoldinarv and un
foreseeable circumstances have made it.
imprzuf lioable for the political com
initlee or other person to continue fi]
ing electronically.

(C) I)<>fini!ion o.l report. For purposes
of this section. rvporl means any sLaLe
ment. designation or report required by
Lhe Act Lo be filed with the Commis
sion.

(cl) Forma( sparifivulions. Reports filed
e lec tronically shall conform to  the
technical specif ications described in
the Federal Election CommissionS
Electronic Filing Specif ications Re-
quirements. The data contained in the
computerized magnetic media provided
Lo the Commission shall he organized
in the order specified by the Electronic
Filing Specifications Requirements.

tel Ac(eplamz of reports filed in 0111.
honi< formal; zrulidulion program. ti)
Each political committee or other per
son who submits an electronic report
shall check the  report airains t the
CommissionS validation })lO¥l3 lll he-
fore it is submitted. to ensure that the
files submitted meet the Commissions
format specifications and can be read
by the Commissions computer system.
Each report submitted in an electronic
format under this section shall also be
checked upon receipt against the Com
missions validation p1og1.a.m. The
CommissioNs validation DlO§3.l?IlD and
the l<,lecti.onio Filing Specification Re
quiremunt are available on request. and
at no cliarire.

12) A report that does not pass the
validation program will not Bo accept
ed Dy the Commission and will not be
considered f iled. I f  a political com-
mittee or other person submits a re
port that does not pass the validation
piogram. the Commission will notify

Uh The political committee or other
person has made expenditures or has
reason Lo expect to make expenditures
aggregating in excess of ss0.000 in any
calendar year.

(21 Once any political committee or
other person described in pa1a,':1aph
mud al this section exceeds or has rea-
son to expect to exceed the appropriate
threshold. the political committee or
person must file electronically all sub-
sequent reports covering financial ac-
tivity for the remainder of the calendar
year. All electronically filed reports
must pass the Commissions validation
program in accordance with paragraph
(el of this section. Reports filed on
paper do not satisfy a political com
mittees or other persons filing obliga
1ions.

(8) Have |((lSU 1l lo €1l)('(f lo exceed. Ii 1
A political committee or other person
shall have reason to expect to exceed
the threshold stated in paragraph tali
of this section for two calendar years
following the calendar year i 11 which
the political committee or other per
son exceeds the threshold unless-

IAl The committee is an authorized
committee. and has 5250.000 or less in
nets debts outstanding 011 January 1 of
the year following the general election.
and anticipates terminating prior Lo
January 1 of the next election .vearz
and

(B) The candidate has not qualif ied
as a camlirlate for the next election and
does not intend to hevome a candidate
for federal office in the next election.

( i i )  New po l i t ical  vommitteos  o r
other persons with no history of cam
paien f inance activity shall have rea
son to expect to exceed the threshold
stated iii parag1apli (a ill) of this sec-
tion within the calendar year if

(A) I t receives contrilnitions or
makes expenditures that exceed one
quarter of the threshold amount iii the
first calendar quarter of the calendar
V(&ll: O f

IB) I t receives contrilnitions or
makes expenditures that. exceed one
half  of  tile  threshold amount in the
first half of the calendar .veal..

lb) loI1m!arg/. A political committee
or other person who files reports with
the Commission. as provided in ll CFR
part 105. and who is not required Lo file
elertronieally under paragrapli to) of
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Zion. h.v tho close of business on the
prescribed filing date.

13) If an person files a report electroni-
cally Hy up loading the data Lo the
Commission:< electronic filing system
and is required lo file any schedules or
forms listed in paragraph 1h 1111 of this
section. the person shall f ile n paper
copy or a digitized version of the re
quired schedule al form by the close al
business on the p1esc1ibed filing dale.

(lm l'resc>rru 1ion of rvporls. For any re
porl. f iled in electronic formal under
this section. the treasurer or other pei
son required to f ile any report under
lulu Act. shall retain a machiner¢>a.<l
able copy of the 1oI)o1.L as the copy pre
served under 11 CFR 10/1.14(b)(2). In ad
dition. the treasurer 01 other person
required Lo f ile any report under the
Act shall retain Lhe originzll s igned
version of any documents submitted in
a <ligiLized format under paragraphs lg)
and (11) of Luis section.

[65 FR 38423. June 21. 2000. as amended aL 67
FR 12840. Mar. 20. 2002]

§ 104.19 [Reserved]

§ 104.20 Reporting election(ering com
munications (52 U.S.C. 30104lf))

(al l)<finitions~l 1m Disc.Insure dale
means:

ti) The f irst date on which an elec
tioneeringr communication is pul>litl.v
distributed provided that the person
making the electioneering communica
Lion has made one or more disburse
ments. Of has executed one Of more
contracts Lo make disbursements. for
the direct costs of producing or airing
one 01 more €](CliOll€€1il]g commu
l]]C2\.llO11S agg.1.os;.aLi11g. in excess of
Sl0.000; or

(ii) Any other date during the same
calendar year on which an election
eering communication is public1.v dis
tributed provided that the person mak-
ina Lhe electioneering communication
has inzulo one or more disbursements.
of has executed one Ol l110l( contracts
to make disbursements. for the direct
costs of producing or ai1.ima. one or
more electioneering comlmmications
a2greg.aling. in excess of $10.000 since
the most recent disclosure date during
such oalendai year.

the political committee or other per-
son that the report has not been ac-
cepted.

(f t Amended reports. If a political com-
mittee al other person files an amend-
ment to a report that was f iled elec-
tronically. the political committee or
other person shall also submit the
amendment in an electronic format.
The political committee or other per
son shall submit a complete version of
the report as amended. rather than just
those portions of the report that are
helm: amended. in addition. amend-
ments must be filed in accordance with
the Electronic Filing Specification Re-
quirements.

url Signature requirrrimmls. The polit
ical commit>t.ees treasurer. or any
other person having: the responsibility
to f ile a designation. report or state
ment under this  subchapter. shall
verif y the  report in one o f  lhe  fo l-
lowing ways: by submitLing.: a signed
certi f ication on paper that is  sub
mitted with the comput.erize<l media:
or by submitting a digitized copy of the
signed certif ication as a separate file
in the elecLlonic submission. Each
verification suhmiL1.ed under this sec
tion shall certify that the treasurer or
other signal01y has examined the re
port or statement and. Lo the best of
the signalor.vs knowledge and belief. it
is  true. correct and complete. Any
verification under this section shall he
treated 1or all purposes (including pen-
alties for perjury) in the same manner
as a. verification by signature on a re
port submitted in a paper format.

(hr Schedules and forlns ufilh 8p€ci(/I rc
quirwlwnls. (1) The following are sched
ules and forms that require the f iling
of additional documents and that have
special signature requirements:

tit Schedules C1 and CP-1. Loans
and Lines of Credit From Lending In-
stitutions (see 11 CFR l0<l.3ul 1i: and

iii) Form 8. Debt. Settlement Plan
tree ll CFR ll6.7(€)).

t 2) If a person files a report electroni
cally l).V submitting a diskette Lo the
Commission and is required Lo file any
of the schedules or forms listed in para-
graph (h ml) of this section. the person
shall file a paper copy of the required
schedule or form with the electronic
submission. of a digitized version as a
separate file in the electronic submis
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chuted :1 contract Lo make a disburse
ment:

(3) The identification of the custo
dian of the hooks and accounts from
which the disl>u1sements were made;

(4) The amount of each <Ii:<l>u1sement.
or amount olaliiraled. of more than s200
during the period covered by the state-
ment. the date the <lisi>u1sement was
made al the con trzlcl was executed.
and the identification of the person to
whom that disbursement was nizuloz

15) All clearly identified cmnlidates
1efe1.1ed to in the electioneerinlr com
munication and the elections in which
they are candidates:

I 6) The disclosure date. as defined in
paragraph (a) of this section;

47) If the disbursements were paid ex
clusively from a segregated bank ac
count consisting of funds provided sole
ly Hy persons other than national
banks. co11>o1ations organized by au
thorit.v of an.v law of Congress. or for
ei;:.n nationals as defined in 11 CAR
110.20(a)(3). the name and address of
inch donor who donated an amount ag-
g|.e;rati1ig $1.000 or more to the seg-
re;raLe<l bank account. aggregating
since the first clay of the preceding cal-
enmlaryear.

(8) If the disbursements were not paid
exclusively from a seg1egated bank ac
count described in paragraph (c1(1) of
this section and were not made by a
corporation or labor organization. the
1181118 and address of each donor who
donated an amount :u:8u1.cgatiIig. $1.000
or more Lo the person making: the dis
bursement. ag;.xregaLing. since the first
day of the preceding calendar year.

19) If the disbursements were made by
a corporation or labor organization and
were not paid exclusively from a
related bank account described iii
paragraph 1 c)(7) of this section the
name and address of each person who
made a donation agg.1el:aLi1ig. S1.000 or
more t.o the corporation or labor orga
njzation. a§.:g.1.eg.ati11g. since the first
day of the preceding calendar year.
which was made for the purpose of ful
thering. electioneering communica
tions.

(cl) Al l persons who
make uol]]l11Lll]i(J2l.liol1s

Rv<or<1Aez>ping.
elect ioneering

121 Direct costs of producing; or airing
cleclioneering (0l7llllllllf((lffolls means the
following:

ii) Costs charged by a vendor. such as
studio rental time. staff salaries. costs
of video or audio recording media. and
talent: oi

(ii i The cost of airtime on broadcast.
cable or satellite radio and television
stations. studio Lime. material costs.
and 1he (lim.gas for a broker to pur-
chase the airtime.

(3) Persons slzurinq or u.rer¢isina direc-
lion or cmilrnlmeans officers. directors.
executive directors or their equivalent.
partners. and in the ease of unincor-
porabed organizations. owners. of Lhe
enLity or person making lhe disburse-
ment. for the eleebioneeiim: commu-
nication.

(4) ldenlijicalion has the same mean-
ing as in 11 CFR 100.12.

(5) l'ubli<I1/ dislribulczl has the same
meaningas in11CAR 100.29(bn3).

(in Wlw must rcpor( and zvlzvn. Evvr.v
person who has made an election<erin;:
communication. defined in ll CFR
10029. aggreg.ating in excess of 850.000
during any calendar year shall file £1
statement with the Commission by
11:59 p.m. Eastern StandardDaylil.z.ht
Time on the day following the disclo-
sure date. The statement shall be filed
under penalty of perjury. shall contain
the information set forth in paragrrapli
lot of this section. and shall be filed on
FLC Form 9. Political committees that
make comimmications that are de-
scribed in ll CFR l00.291a 1 must report
such eomimmications as expenditures
or independent expenditures under 11
CFR 104.3 and 104.4. and not under this
SGUUOII.

f c) Cunlcnls of slutvnwnl. Statements
of electioneer m: communications filed
under paiagr1upli (bl of this section
shall disclose the following informa
Lion:

11) The identification of the person
who made the clisliursemcnt. Ol who ex-
ecuted a contract to make a rlishurse
ment. and. if the person is not an imli-
vidual. the persons principal place of
business:

(2> The identification of any person
sharing or exercising direction or con
trol over the activities of the person
who made the disbursement of who ex
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or who accept donations for the pur-
pose of making electioneering commu
nications must maintaiu records in ac-
cordance with 11 CFR 104.14.

(el Slalv frairvrs. Statemenl.s of elec-
tioneering communications that must
he filed with the Commission must also
be filed with Lhe ScireLzuy of Stale of
Lhe appropriate State If the Statee has
not obtained a waiver under 11 CAR
108.1(bI.

[GB FR 415)..l:\n. 3. 2003: 68 FR 5075. Jan. 31.
2000. as amended at 72 FR 72913. Dec. 26. 2007.
80 FR 62816. o¢L 21. 20141

fled in the letterfiling 1equi1.(d by
p:u.ag1aph Rh) of this section must file
a report and any supplements thereto
as 1equi1erl by this laaragrapli (cl. Such
person must sign the report and am
supplements Ll1(1.eLo in £lCCOl(l?1ll(('
with 1] CFR 104.14(a). The si;>;11atu1e on
the report and any supplements there-
to certifies that the conl.en1.s are true.
correct. and complete. Lo the best of
knowledge of the chairperson of other
officer identified in the letterfiling re
quired Hy pa 1a;r1apli (b) of this section.

(21 i 1h(>n In file. A report. :Md any
supplements thereto. must. be timely
filed in acco1(lame with ll CAR 100.19§104.2l Reporting by inaugural com

mittees.

letters. reports.
Ls thereto. as re

ection. shall be filed
Election Commission.

no.. Wasliiligrlon. DC

andbeginning

Mai Definiliuns-(li Inaugural rom-
mittee. Inaugural committee means the
committee appointed by the President-
elect to be in charge of the Presi-
dential inaugural ceremony and func-
tions and activities connected with the
inaugural ceremony.

(2) l)on<11ion.For purposes of this sec
lion. donation has the same meaning:
as iii 11 CFR 300.2(el.

<h» lnilial l<11vr.filing by inuizgurcil
commillces. (1) 111 order to he considered
the inaugu1a1 committee under 36
U.S.C. Chapter 5. within 15 days of ap
pointment by the Presidentelect. the
appointed committee must file a signed
letter with the Commission containing
the following:

(i) The name and address of the inau-
gural committee:

Iii) The name of the chairperson. or
the name and title of another off icer
who will serve as the point of contact:
and

till) A statement a;:1eeing to comply
with paragraphs (cl and (dl of this sec-
tion and with 11 CFR 110.20(jl.

tit) Upon receipt of  the letter f iled
under this pnragraipli Rh). the Commis
sion will assign a FEC committee iden
tif ication number Lo the inaugural
committee. The inaugural committee
must include this FEC committee iden
tif it.ation number on all reports and
supplements thereto required under
purag1aph ac) of this section. as well as
on all uomlmlnications with the Com-
mission concerning: the letter f iled
under this pa1.agrz1ph Tb).

(c) Reporting rcquireznwzlx for inau-
gural (.omniillovs-~(1) Who mull report.
The chairperson or other officer identi

as follows:
tit Rvporl. An inaugural committee

must file a report with the Commission
no later than the 90th day following
the date on which the Presidential in
augural ceremony is held.

(ii) Supplvnzcnls In IN repel <A) An
inaugural committee must f ila a sup
plement to its report if it accepts a re
portable donation. or makes a refund
during the 90 days following the and of
the covering period of its original re
port or its most recent supplement.

IB) Any supplement must be filed no
later than the 90th day following the
filing date of an original report. 01 if a
supplement has already been filed. the
filing date of the most recent supple-
ment.

(3) Wlzerv to file. Al]
and any supplement
quired under this s
with the 1*ede1.al
999 15 Street.
20463.

(4» Hoi to  j i lt. An inaugural com-
mittee must f ile its letter. report. and
any supplements thereto. in original
form: however. an inaugural committee
may choose to f ile its reports in an
electronic formal that meets the re
quirements of 11 CAR 104.18.

(5> Iw)m. An inau;;u1al committee
must f ile the report required by this
paragraph 011 FEC Form 13.

(6) (m11<nI of r¢p0r1. Each report. and
any supplements thereto. filed with the
Commission Linder this section must
contain the following:

(lm Covering period
ending dates. as follows:

(Am The covering period of a report
means the period of time beginning on
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§ 104.22 Disclosure of bundling by Lob
hyist/Registrants and Lobbyist/Reg
istrant PACe 452 U.S.C. 30 l()4(i))

Lhe date of the inaugural committees
appointment by the President-elect,
and ending no earlier than 15 days he
fore the day on which the inaugural
committee f i les  its  report with lhe
Commission.

1131 '1he covering period of a supple-
ment to the report means the period of
Lime beginning on Lhe day after the
endive: date of ire covering period of
Lhe original report. or I.he most recent.
supplement thereto. and ending no ear
lier than 15 days before the day on
which the inaugural committee f iles
such supplement with the Commission.

(ii) Cumulative totals from the date
of the inaugural committees appoint-
ment hv the President-elect for all:

IA) Donations reported under para-
graph (c)(6)(iii) of this section:

<B> Refunds reported under paragraph
(¢:)(6)liv1 of this section: and

(C) Net reported donations:
(iii) I temization of previously unre

ported donations of $200 01 more. and
donations that aggregate $200 or more.
including:

<A1 The full name of each person who
made such a donation. including first
name. middle name of initial. if avail
ahlc. and last name in the case of an
individual:

(Bi The address of each such person;
(C) The amount of each such dona-

Lion; and
(Di The dale of receipt of each such

donation: and
(iv) I temization of previously unre

ported refunds of previously. or con-
Lemporaneously. reported donations.
including:

(Al The full name of each person Lo
whom such a refund was made. includ
ing first. name. middle name ox initial.
if available. and last name. in the case
of an indivirhml;

113) The address of each such person:
1 C) The amount of each such refund:

and
<D) The date of each such refund.
(d) R<u1rc1Avcpi11q. Al] inr1u;ru1al com

mittees must maintain 1eco1ds in nc-
cordance with 11 CAR 104.14

[Gen FR 59779. ()1l.. s. 2004]

(Up D<.linilinnx. Ill RepmHng Com
millec. lfepvrling commillee means:

(i) An authorized commitlve of a
1"ed(|.a1 l candidate as defined al 11 CAR
100.5(f)l])2

(iii A leadership PAC as defined at 11
CFR l 00.5<e)(6): or

(iii) A party committee as (lvfinerl at
11 CFR 100.5(e)(4).

(2) Lubbyisl R<g1is!r(ml. Lobbyist reg-
islrunl means a person who. at the Lime
a contribution is fo1w;u(led Lo. al is re
ceived hv. a 1e]io1ting committee. is:

(i) A current 1egisti.zuit under Sec-
tion 441) of the Lobbying: Disclosure
Act of 1995 (2 U.S.C. l603(a)>: al

(iii An individual who is named on a
(.urgent 1.eg.ist1.ation or current. report
filed under Section 4(b)(6) or 5(bI(2)(C)
of the Lobbying Disclosure Act of 1995
(2 L.S.C. 1G03(l))(6) 01 1604(b)(2)(C)).

(3) Lo1>b.1/ix!Regis1runl 1'.1(. Lobbyist
rvgislrcuzl 1'.1( means any political
collmlittee that a lobbyist 1egisu.an1
"established or controls." as defined iii
paragraph 1 a)(4) of this section.

(41Esiulalislzcd or (anlrols. (it For pur
poses of this section only. a lobbyist
1egistmnt eslablisliezl of controls any
political committee that the lobbyist
1egistiant is 1equi1ed to disclose to the
Secretary of the U. Senate of Clerk
of the U.S. House of liepreseiitzltives as
being established or controlled I)V that
lobbyist1egist1am under Section 203 of
the Honest Leadership and Open Gov
ernment Act of 2007. amending the Lob
Iivinu Disclosure Act of 1995 (2 U.S.C.
1G0'1((l)(lllC)).

(iii If. after consulting guidance from
the offices of the Secretary of the Sen
ate or Clerk of the U.S House of Rep
resentatives. or vommunicatinz with
such off ices. a political committee is
unable to ascertain whether i 1. is estab-
lished or controlled by 11 lohbyisl reg
istrant. a lobbyist 1egistrant will be
denied to have established or Lo con-
trol a political committee if:

lA) The political committee is a sep
arate segiegaLe<l fund with a current
registrant under Section 4121) of the
I,ol>l>ying. Disclosure Act (2 U.S.C.
16031a11 as its connected or;4anization:
or
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Period . Covered pcriud

(Bl The political committee meets ei-
ther of l.he following criteria:

( l l A lobbylstfregistranl had a pri-
mary role in the establishmenl of the
pollical committee. excluding the pro-
vision of legal or compliance services
or advice: or

(21 A lol)byistnegistrant directs the
governance 01 operations of the polit
ical committee. excluding the provi-
sion of legal or compliance services or
advice.

(5) (ul(rcd
means:

m S<'mi-annually. The semi-annual
periods of January 1 through June 30.
and July 1 Lhrough December 31: and
the period described in parafzrapli
Iau5)<ii). (iii) or (iv). below. that ap
plies Lo Lhe reporting commitLee.

(ii) Quarterly. For reporting commit-

cam ])Ali III]

Lees than f ile campaign finance reports
under ll CAR 104.5 on a quarterly basis.
the covered period also includes the
quarters beginning: on January 1. April
1. July 1. and October 1 of each cal
endar year and the applicable pre and
post.election reporting periods iii elec
tion years: in a nonelection year. re
porting: commibleus not auUiorized by
a candidate need only observe the
semiannual period described in para
graph 1a)(5)(i) above; or

(iii) Monthly. For reporting commit
tees that f ile  monthly f i
nance reports under 11 CFR 104.5. the
covered period also includes each
month in Llie calendar year. except
that in e lection years  the pre and
posi.general election reporting periods
shall constitute the covered period in
lieu of the Monthly November and De-
cember repo1.ling 1>e1.io(ls.

Rivi Ally narizv for I)l01I(11I!/ filers. Any
reporting committee that files month
ly campaign finance reports under 11
CAR 104.5 may choose Lo file reports
pursuant to the quarterly covered pe-
riod in paragraph la)l5llii) of this sec
tion instead of the monthly covered pe
riod in pa1ae1.aph (a)(5)(iii) of this soc-
lion. IL shall do so by notifying the
Commission iii writing of its intention
to do so at the time the 1epo1ting com-
mittee f iles a monthly report under
pa 1ag1ap1i 1al(5)liiiJ of this section. The
reporlinsr committee will he required
to file its next report under the new fil-
ing f requency. The reporting com-

mittee may change its filing frequency
no SHOP? than once per calendar YG2tl.

Iv) 11'uno.lQls and Sp<<iuI lilcdions. For
al)eLial elections and runoff elections
set by State law. the covered period
shall be the same as the iepoiLi11g peri
ods set under ll CFR 104.5lh).

(Gt Bundled (rlnlribuliml. Bridled co7i
(ribulion means any contribution that
moots the definition set forth in either
parzigrapli (ii or 4 iii below:

ii) Ioru(ud¢>d contribution means a
contribution delivered or transmitted.
by physical of <l<ct1.onic means Lo the
reporting committee by a lobbyistreg
istrant ox lobbyistregist1ant PAC. or
by any person that the repor1 ing com
mittee knows to be folwal.ding. such
contribution on behalf  of  a lobbyist
1egis1 ra.nt or lobbyist registrant l'AC.

(ii) Rfwcizrcd and rrcdilecl conlrilzulion
means a contribution received by the
reporting committee from the contrib-
utor or contributors. and credited by
the reporting: committee 01 can<li<late
involved to a 1 obbvisL=1<"i:=trant of lob-
bvist regislmant PAC throu2h records.
designations. or other means of recog
nizing that a certain amount of money
has been raised by the lobbvistuGg-
istram or lobbyist. 1egislrant PAC.

lA) Rvvurds. desianulinns. or al/wr
III((lHS of r¢rognizing. Rv(.ords means
written evidence (including: writings.
charts. computer files. tables. spread-
sheets. databases. or other data or data
compilations stored in any medium
f rom which information can be oh
tained) that the reporting committee
or 1un¢lidat< involved attributes Lo a
lobbyist 1egist1anl or lobbyist»1eg.-
is lrant PAC contributions raised by
that person 01 entity and received by
the reporting committee.

Iksiyrzczlions or thor I)l((IHS of recog
nizing bundled cunlributions means ben-
efits given by the reporting commitLee
Lo persons for raising: a certain amount
of contributions. including hut not lim
ited Lo:

(i i  l i l lL .:< that the reporting com
mittee assigns lo persons who have
raised a certain amount of  contribu
tions;

(2) Tracking idenLitirers that the re
porLin2 committee a:<:<i;:ns and that are
included on eomribulions ox contribu
tionsrelaled materials <fo1 example
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contributor response devices. cover let-
ters. or Internet Web site solicitation
pages) for the purpose of maintaining
information about the amounts of con-
Lrihutions Lhal a person raises:

(3) Access 1 inc1udi11g. offers of al.l.end-
ance) Lo events or activities given to
the lobbyist registrant or lobbyist reg-
istranb PAC by the reporlimr com-
mittee as a result. of raising a certain
amount of contributions: and

(4) Mementos. such as pl1oln;rraphs
wiLll the ca11didat,e or autographed cop-
ies of books authored by the candidate.
driven by the reporting committee Lo
persons who have raised a certain
amount of contributions.

(B) The candidate im=nI1=cd. The ran-
didulz' involved means the candidate hv
whom the authorized committee is au-
thorized: the candidate ox individual
holding Federal office who directly or
indirectly established. finances. main-
tains or controls the leadership PAC:
or the chairman of the committee in
the  case  o f  a po li t ical party com
mittee.

f ill Bundled contrilnltions do not in
clude contaibuLions made by Llw lob
byisl 1e;4is11.anL PAC or from the per
sonal funds of the lobbyist 1.(gist1ant
that forwauls or is credited with rais
ing the contributions or the personal
funds of that pelsons spouse.

Tb) Rvporling rv(/11i1er11wlI jar reporting
(.ommill(<s-ll) FEW lurm AL. Each re
porbimx committee must file FEC Form
AL (Report of Conlrilullions Bundled by
Lobbyist R<lris1.1anLs and Lobbyist
Kegist 1a1ll PACe) if it has received Lwo
or more bundled conL1ibuLions (see
pa 1ag1apl1 lall6)) fo1wa1<lecl by or re
ceived and cledited Lo a person reason
ub1.v known by the reporting vom
mittee to be a lobbyistregistrant al
lobbyist 1.egisLranL PAC agg 1egaLing in
excess of $15.000 during the covered pe-
riod. The form shall set forth:

ii) The name of each lobbyist reg
islranl. or lobbyist 1egist.1zu1 l PAC;

Iii) The address of each lohbyistweg-
istranl or lobbyist~regisL1ant PAC:

(iii) The employer of each lobbyist
l(?RisllH.l1l c and

(iv) The aggregate amount of bundled
contributions forwarded b.v or received
and credited to each lobhvislmregistrant
or lobb.vist 1egisL1am PAC Hy the re

porting committee during the covered
period.

12)Delermining zrlzcllicr (I person is rvu-
sonubly known Io be a lobbyist/1egislru11I
or 1obb.z/isM¢yisli.unl l'.l(. ii) In 01.<l(=1. to
comply with paragraph (bull o f  this
section. a repo:liiig committee must
consult. in a manner reasonably call
culaled Lo find the name of each person
who is a lol>b.visLv1.egisL1.a1iL 01 lobbyist
icgisL1a11L PAC. the Web sites main
taine<l by the Clerk of  the House of
R<p1esenLaLives. Lhe Seci01aiy of Le*
Senate. and the llv<le1al l<,l<<;Lion Com
mission to deLe1mine whether. at the
time rt contribution was forwarded Lo.
or received Hy. the reporting com-
mittee:

(Al The person was listed as a cur
rent registrant under Section 4<a) of
the Lobbying Disclosure Act of 1995 (2
U.S.C. 16031a 1):

(B) l'lw person was an individual) list
ed on a current registration filed under
Section 4d))(6) or a current report filed
under Section 5tbn2)(cl of  the Loh
bying Disclosure Act of 1995 (2 U.S.C.
1603 01 1604):

(C) The person identified itself as a
lobbyist 1egistra11t PAC on its Stale
ment of  ()\ganization. FEC Form 1.
filed with the Commission: or

(D) The person was listed as a polit
ical committee established 01 c011
trolled by a lobbyist or rel.rist1ant on a
report f iled under Sec. 2031a) of the
Honest Leadership and Open Govern
ment Act of 2007. amenmling. the Loh
byinl.: Disclosure Act of 1995 12 U.S.C.
1604).

(ii) A manner reasonably calculated
to find the 1lZlll]( of each person who is
a lobbyist registlant or lobb.vist.1eg
istrant PAC may be demonstrated by
the lepo1l.ing committee prorlucing a
computer printout 01 screen capture
from a \'\el> browser iinlicabimr that the
name of the person sought was not list,
ed in the results of Lhe Web site eon
sultations performed in accordance
with pamgi.a1>li (b)(2)(i) of this section.
Such a computer printout or screen
capture shall constitute conclusive evi
dence Lhah the reporting commiLLee
has consulted such Web GiLes and not
found the name of the person souilhl.
hut shall not be the exclusive means by
which the reporting committee may
provide evidence that it has consulted
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(bull of this section shall be increased
by the percent difference between the
price  index as  de f ined at 11  CFR
1]0.17ul). as <o1tified Lo the Commis
sion by the Secretary of Labor for the
12 months precenling the beginnin' of
the calendar year and the price index
for the base period.

(2) Each contribution liunrlling
Lhleshold so inrfreased shall be the
threshold in (!ff%L:l fo 1. that calvnmlar
.veal.

<31 For purposes of this paragraph lg.
the term hose period means calendar
year 2006.

(4) If any amount after the increases
under this pa1.ag1.al>h Ur) is not a mul
tiple of  $100. such amount shall he
rounded to the nearest multiple of $100.
[74 FR 7302. Full. 17. 2009]

PART 105-DOCUMENT FILING (52
U.S.C. 30 l02(g))

Sam:
105.1 Place of filing: House v.amli<lat.es and

thpi1 authorized cominittees (52 U.S.C.
30102(8.)d>).

105.2 Place at filings: Senate validates.
their principal campaign committees.
and uonunittees supporting only Senate
candidates (52 L.S.C. 30102l;:)). 30101(;:u3)).

105.8 Place of Iilim:: Presidential vnndimlates
Ami their p1imipal campaign commitwes
(52 U.S.C. 30102(;:)44n.

105.4 Place of lilin:.<: political coniniiliees
and other persons (52 U.S.C. 801021g)<in.

105.5 Transmillnl al Micro lilm vopivs andphotocopies of original reports filed will

the Secretary of Lhv Senate to 11w Com
mission (52 U.S.C. 30102lg)i3)).

52 u.s.c. 30104.801021 gmAIITIIURITYZ
30111(2\)l8).

I. 1980. unless15116. Mar.Sm.1<(i:: 45 FR
ollwrwise not ed.

§ l05 . l  P lace  o f  f i l ing ; House  can
didates and their authorized com
mittees (52 U.S.(. 30l02(g)(l)).

All dosi;:naLions. slateinents. repot ts.
and notices. as well as any modif ica
Liomsi Of ameildmentrs) thereto. re-
quired to be filed under 11 CAR paiLs
101. 102. and 104 by a La1idid:tl.e for nom-
ination or election to Lhe office of Rep
1esenlalive in. or Delegate or l{esidenL
Commissioner to. the Congrress. by his
or her authorized conmiil.l.ee(s). shall

such Web sites and not found the name
of the person sought.

(Lil) A reporting committee shall be
subject to the reporting requirement
under paralrrapli (bill) of this section if
it. had actual knowledge that. al. the
Lime a contribution was forwarded or
received. the person whose name is
sought was inquired Lo be listed on any
re lis tration or report described in
p:u.alz1.aph (h)(2)(i) of this section.

(cl Lobbyist'R(>gislra1il PAC reporting
rawuiremenls. Any political committee
that. is a lobbyist.rel.risl.rant PAC as de-
fined in paragraph (a)(3) of this section
must identilv itself  as such on FEC
Form 1 either upon registration with
the Commission Ir il is a new political
committee. or by amendment 111 ac-
cordance with 11 CFR l02.2M)12) if it is
a political committee registered with
the Commission.

(dl Wlzcre to file. Reporting: commit-
tees shall file either with the Secretary
of the Senate or with the Federal Elec-
tion Commission in acc01<Iamu with 11
CFR part 105.

new i1"l1<11 In fi1<. Reporting commit
tees must fila the forms required under
Lhis section with the f irst report that
they file under 11 CFR 104.5 following
Lhe end of each covered period.

if ) Ry(ordlra¢ping. In addition Lo any
requirements to maintain records and
accounts under ll CAR 102.8. 102.9 and
110.6. each iepo1ling committee must
mainta.in for Lhree years after the fil
ing of Lhe 1.epo1.L Lo which the informa
tion relates a record of any bundled
contributions (sec ll CFR 104.22lan6))
provided by a lobbyist iegisL 1anl or
lobbyist registrant PAC that aggregate
iii excess of 815.000 for any covered pe
riod. The information required to be
maintained is:

<l> The name and address of the lob
byisL 1.e;:isL1a11L or lobbyist registranl
PAC;

(2) The employer of the lobbyist reg
istramz and

<3> The aggregate amount of bundled
contributions forwarded by or received
and credited to each lobbyist rcgisuraxn
or lobbyist regisLlant PAC hv the re
porting committee during Lh( covered
period.

lg) I'ri(.( i 1Idc.1 incr(c1s(. (1) The
threshold for reporting bundled con
1ributions established in parag1apl1
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be filed in oiif.rina] form will. and re

ceived Hy. the l¢lcdeia1 Election Com-
mission.

[61 FR 3550. Fel). 1. 1996?

§105.2 Place of fi l ing: Senate can
didailvs, their principal campaign
committees, and committees sup
porting only Senate candidates (52
U.S.(. 30l02(g). 30l 04(g)(3)).

than any principal campaign com
mittee al any committee 1efe11e(l Lo in
11 CFR 105.2 or ]05.3. b.v persons other
than political commitLees making:
iiidepemlenl expenditures under ll CFR
peul 109. and by persons required 10 re
port the cost of comnnlnicalions under
11 CFR 101.6. shall by filed in oriainnl
form with the l<e<le1.al Election Com
mission.

1980. as amended al G][45 FR 15116. Mar. 7.
FR 3550. Feb 1. 1996]

§ 105.5 Transmittal of microfilm copies
and photocopies of original reports
filed with the Secretary of the Sen
ate to the Commission (52 U.S.C.
30l()2(g)(3))

(at Genrrul Rule. l*.xcepL as provided
in paragraph Tb) of lhis section. all des-
ignations. statement.s. reports. and no-
tices as well as any modificatiomsl or
amendmen 14s) thereto. required 10 be
filed under ll CFR parts 101. 102. and
104 bv a candidate for nomination or
election Lo the office of United States
Senator. by his or her principal cam-
paign committee or bv any other polit
ical committee(s) that supports only
candidates for nomination for election
or election to the Senate of lhe United
States shall he filed in original form
with. and received by. the Secretary of
the Senate. as custodian for the Fed
eral Election Commission.

lb) Eueptionx. 24hour and 48-hour re
ports of inrlependom expenmlitures must
be filed with the Commission and not
with the Secretaryv of the Senate. even
if the communication refers to a Sen-
ate candidate.

[68 FR 420. Jan. 3. 2008]

(a) Eitlwr a microfilmed copy or pho-
tocopy of al] o 1i;:inal designations.
statements. reports. modifications or
amendments requirotl Lo be filed pursu
ant Lo 11 CFR 105.2 shall be transmitted
by the Svc1eta1y of the Senate Lo the
Commission as soon as possible. but in
any case no later than two (2) wolkillg
days after receiving such designations.
statements. reports. modifications. or
amendments.

Rh) The S¢c1eta18 of the Senate shall
then forward to the Commission a
microfilm copy and a photocopy of
each designation. sLaLom enL. and re
por t. or any mollification or emfncl
went Lhereto. filed with the Sec1eLa1.v
pursuant to 11 CAR 105.2.

ac) The Secrebarv of the Senate shall
place a Lime and date stamp on each
original desi;.:nalion. statement. re-
port. modification or amendment re-
ceived.

[Si FR 3550. FPU. 1. 1996]

PART T 06-ALLOCATIONS OF CAN
DIDATF AND COMMITTEE ACTIVI-
TIES

§l05.3 Place of filing; Presidential
candidates and their principal cam
paign committees (52 U.S.C.
3()lO2(g)(4))

All designations. statelnents. reports.
and notices. as well as any modifica-
tion1 s) or rm1en<l1nent(s) tliervlo. re-
quired Lo aw filed under 11 CFR parts
101. 102 Ami 104 by a uamlidate for nom
ination for election or election Lo the
office of l'1esi<lenL 01 Vice President of
the United States or Hy his 01 her prin
cipal campaign committee shall he
filed in original form with the Federal
lnloction Commission.

Sec.
106.1 Allocation of 1xpvnses heusen can

didnus.
106.2 Slate allocation of expe111lllu1es 111

cu 1.11e(l hy autliorizell coininintees of Pres
ideiitial primary candidates receivlxiiz
matching; funds.

106.3 Allocation of ex]wnses hetwevn cam
paigrn and l\()ll.C2ll1]])£ll}.lll relater travel.

106.4 Allocation of polling expenses.
106.5 Allovntion of expenses between lidexal

and nonlf<le1al activities by national
part v committees.

§l05.4 Place Rf filing; political com
mittees and other persons (52 U.S.C.
3o1 o2(g)(4n.

All designations. statements. reports.
and notices. as well as any modifica-
tions or amendments thereto. 1.equi1.¢(l
to be filed under ll CFR parts 101. 102.
and 104 by a political committee other
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106.6 Allyal ion or expenses between federal

and mmle<ler:\l activities hv sepal:\l.e
segre;:al.eil funds and nonconnected vom
mi\.l.ees.

106.7 Allocnliun al expenses belwzen Fed
eral and minFederal RCCOUHLS Hy p:u.l.y
conlmillees. other Llmn for Fedsral vivo
tion acLlvil.l¢4s.

106.8 Allocatelon al expenses fo r po lillcal
party commiLl.ee phone banks Thai. refer
l.o a clearly iil¢nl.ified Federal candidate.

AUTHORITY! 52 u.s.c. 3011l(a)18). 30116(h>.
30ll6lgl.

§l06.l Allocation of expenses between
candidates.

procedu1es set forth in 11 CFR 106.6(e)
or 106.1tf1. but shall be reported pursu
8ll| Lo 11 CFR 104.10la) Of l04.l7(al. If a
State. district. or local party commit-
tees payment on behalf of both 11 Fed
eral camlidate and a nonFederal can
didate is for a Federal election activ-
ity. only lederal funds may be used for
the entire payment. For Federal elec
tion activities. the provis ions of  11
CFR 300.33 and 104.l7(a) will apply to
payments aLl.1iln1tnl>le to candidates.

(la) An authorized expenditure lnnde
by a candidate al political committee
on behalf of another candidate shall he
repo rted  as  a c ontr ibut ion inkind
lLIz1nsfc1) Lo the candidate on whose
bcllalf Lhe expendil.ui<> was made. ex-
cept that expenditures made by payLy
committees pursuant to §109.32 or
]09.33 need only he 1opo1Led as an ex-
pcndi Lu 1< .

to) l£.1c.cpfions: 11) Expvmliulres for
rent personnel. overhead. general ad-
minis lralive. fundrais ing; and other
da.v-to-day coaLs of political commit-
tees recd not be aLL1ibut.cd Lo indi
vidual candidates. unless Lheso expend
itures are made on behalf of a clearly
identif ied candidate and the expendi
ture can he directly attributed to that
candidate.

(2) ExpemlilL11es for educational cam
paign seminars. for training of  cam
paign workers. and for regisL1at.ion or
get-out-thevote drives of committees
need not be attributed Lo individual
candidates unless these expenditures
are made on behalf of a clearly identi
fied candidate. and the expenditure can
he directly aLL1iln1te<l to that can
didabe.

(3) Payments made for Lhe cost of
certain voter 1egistration and getout~
thevote activities conducted by State
01 loyal party ol;raniz:\\ions on behalf
o f  any Presidential or ViceP1esi
denlial candidateisi are exempt from
the def inition of  a contribution or an
ex1>en<litu1e under ll CFR 100.89 and
100.]4*). If the State 01. local party orga
nization includes references to any
candidatvrsl seeking nomination 01
election Lo the House of }iep1.esenta
Lives 01. Senate of the United States
the portion of the cost of such activi
ties allocable to such camliclateis) shall
be consirlervml a contribution to or an

(at General rule. (D Expenditures. in
cluding in-kind contributions. inde
pendent expenditures. and coordinaled
expenditures made on behalf of more
than one clearly identified Iede1al
candidate shall be atulbuted Lo each
such candidate accoidinl.: Lo the benefit
ten:<onalilv expected Lo he derived. For
example. in the case of a publication or
b1oadca:<l communication. the ztlL1iliu
Lion shall he determined Hy Lhe pr01)0r-
Lion of space 01 Lime devoted Lo each
candidate as compared to the Lora]
space or t ime devoted  to  al l  can-
didates. Iii t.he case of a fun<l1dising
p1og1am or event where funds are col
lected by one committee for more than
one clearly identif ied candidate. the
aLL1.ibuLion shall he deLelmined by Lhe
proportion of funds received l>.v each
candidate as compared Lo Lhe Loral re-
ceipts by all czunlimlates. In the case of
a phone bank. the attribution shall be
determined by the number of questions
or slabenients devoted to each can-
didate as compared Lo the total number
of questions or statements devoted to
all candidates. These methods shall
also be used to allocate payments in-
volving both expenditures on behalf of
one or more clearly imlvniified Federal
ca 11didaLcs and disbu1.seme11Ls on behalf
of one 01 more clearly identified 11011
Fcdcral candidates.

(21 A 11 expenditure made 011 behalf of
more than one clearly i(lc11tified Fed-
eral candidate shall be 1epo1lcd pursu
anL to 11 CFR ]04.104I> or l 04.l7(a). as
app1op1iaio. A payment LhaL also in-
cludes amounts attrihutalile Lo one 01
more NoniFederal candidates. and that
is made l1v a political committee with
separate l<c(lc1a 1 and 110111od(>1al ac
counts. shall he made accoldinL: to Llie
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expenditure on behalf of such can-
rlldalelsl. unless such reference is inci-
dental Lo the overall actlvity. If such
reference is incidental to the overall
activity. such costs shall not he consid-
ered a contribution to or expendilure
on behalf ofany eandidalels).

(dl For purposes of this section. clear-
ly identified shall have the same mean-
ing as set. forth at ll CFR 100.17.

(el State. district. and local part.v
committees. separate segregated funds.
and nonconneeled committees that
make mixed Federalnon-Federal pay-
inents for activities other than an ac
Livity endailing an expenditure for a
ledenal candidate and dl:;bursement for
a nonFederal candidate. or that make
mixed Federa1sLevin fund payments.
shall allocate those expenses in accord-
ance with 11 CFR 106.6. 1067 or s00.aa.
as approp1iate.

(52lz.s.c. 30111(aN8))
[41 FR 35944. Aug 25. 1976. as amended at 45
FR 15117. Mar. 7. 19801 45 FR 21209. Apr. 1.
1980: 55 FR 26069 June 26. 1990: GO FR 35305.
Jlll\ G 1995; GT FR 49115. July 29. 2002; 67 FR
78681. Dev. 26 2002]

§lO6.2 State allocation of expenditures
incurred by authorized committees
of Presidential primary candidates
receiving matching funds.

ma) (iunciu1»4l) This section applies
lo Presidential ])ri 1na1.y caiulinlailes re
ceivingr or expecting Lo receive federal
matching funds pursuant Lo 1] (1*l{
parts 9031 iI xv(/. The expendi1.Lnes de-
scribed in 11 CFR 1062(l))(2I shall be al
located  to  a part icular S tale  i f  in
currecl by a Candi<lates authorized
coinmillee(s) for the purpose of influ
enc ing the nomination of  that can
dimlale for the office of l'1esi<lent with
respect Lo that State. An expenditure
shall not necessarily to allocated Lo
the State in which the expenditure is
incurred or paid. In the event that the
Commission disputes the candidates
allocation or claim of exemption for a
pnrticulai expense. the candidate shall
tlenionstrate. with supporting docu
mentation. that his or hui proposed
method of  allocation or claim of  ex
emption was reasonable. Expenditures
required Lo be allocated to the primary
election under 11 CFR 9034.449 shall
also he allocated to particular states in
accordance with this section.

<2> I)ishu1.sements made prior Lo the
time an individual becomes a candidate
for the purpose of determining whether
that individual should beuonw a can
didate lnursuant to 11 CFR 100.721a> and
100.131(a). i.<..payments for testing. the
waters. shall he allocable exp<n<li1tnes
under this section if the individual lx
comes a candidate.

Mb) Mel/zod 0/ allocating e.z.prndilurvs
among Slulcx-tl) General allorulirm
mvtlzod. Unless otherwise specified
under 11 CAR lOG.2(I))l2). an expenditure
(Inscribed in 11 CAR 106.2lbJl2) and in-
curred by a can¢lidutes autho1iz<<l
committeetsl for the ])lll])OS€ of influ-
encinu the nomination of that can
didate in more than one State shall be
allocated Lo each State on a 1easo11z1ble
and unifo1ml.v applied basis. The total
amount allocated Lo a payticular State
may be reduced by the amount of ex
empt fu11d 1.aisi11g. expenses for that
State. as specified in 11 CFR 110.81c)<2).

42)S/104.i]i(. allovatiorz nwtlzods.Expend-
itules that fall within the categories
listed below shall be allocated based o 11
the following methods. The method
used to allocate a cat.ego1v of expendi-
tures shall be based 011 consistent data
for each State Lo which an allocation is
made.

(i) Mtdia c.z.pcr1c1ilzIre.v-(A) III.iI11
media. Except for expenditures exempt-
ed under 11 CFR 106.2(bl(2ni) IE) amt
(F). allocation of expenditures for the
publication and distribution of news-
paper. ma.uazine and other types of
printed aclvertisements distrihutenl in
more than one State shall be made
using relative circulation percentages
in each State or an estimate theeoli
For purposes of this section. allocation
to a par titular State will not be 1.0
quired if less than 3% of the total esti
mailed readership of the publication is
in that State.

(Bl Broadcast nzcclia. Except for ex
penditures exempted under 11 CAR
l06.2lbu2)(i) (E) and (V). expenditures
for radio. television and similar types
of advertisements purchased in a par
ticular media market that covers more
than one Stale shall be allocated to
each State in proportion Lo the esti
mated audience. This allocation of ex
penditures. shall be made using indus
try market data. I f  industry market
data is not available. the committee
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slate. and the costs of other facilities
used for office functions and campaign
events. shall be allocated Lo that State.
An amount that does not exceed 10% of
office overload expenditures for a par-
ticular Slate may he treated as exempt
compliance @X])(l1S€S. and may hp PX-
eluded from allocation Lo that State.

(B) Ot£rh(u(1 (.1p(nc1ilur(.w of wyirnrrzl
offices. Except for expenclitures exempt-
ed under 1] CAR loG.2lbl(2)liii)lc). over-
head expcmliturvs of a committee re-
gional office or any committee office
with responsibilities in two oi more
States shall be allocated Lo the State
hol<li11g the next 1>rimar\ election. cau-
cus or convention in the region. The
committee shall maintain records Lo
demonstrate that an office operated 011
a regional basis. These records should
show. for example. the kinds of pro
2r21 n1s conducted from the office. the
number and nature of contacts with
other States in the rvtrion. and the
amount of time devoted lo regional
prourzuns by staff working in the re
goral office.

1 C) Orvr/1¢ad c.1IJendifurvs of national
ccmzpaign I1eadqu(u.lcrs.Expcmlitures in
curred for a.dminisLraLive. staff. and
ove1.hea.d expenditures of the national
campaign headq uaaLe1s need not he al
located Lo any State. except as pro
vided in paral.:lapl1 (b)<2)(iv) of this sec-
tion.

tel Definilimi Rf orcrlzead <.1.pw1diIIm's.
For purposes of 11 CFR 106.2(bJt2)(iii).
overhead expenditures include. but are
not limited to. rent.. utilities. equip
ment. furniture. supplies. and tele-
phone service hose charges. "Telephone
service base clmi.ees" include any re"
ulm. monthly cll:u;res for committee
phone service. and charges for phone
installation and intrastate phone calls
other than cl1a 1ges related to a special
p1.og.1.am under 1] CFR 106.2(b)(2)(iv>.
Inter-state calls are not included in
"telephone service base charges." Over
head expenditures also include the
costs of Lempo1a1.v offices established
while the candidate is traveling: in the
State or in the final weeks before the
])1il]I8.lV election. as well as expenses
paid by campaign staff and subse
quently reimbursed by the committee.
such as miscellaneous supplies. copv-
ing. plinLinl.: and telephone expenses.
See 11 CAR 116.5.

shall obtain market data from the
media carrier transmlttlng the adver-
lis8lTl€l]l(s).

ac) Refunds for media e.1pcmlilmvs.Re-
funds for broadcast time or advertise-
ment space. purchased but. not used.
shall be cledited Lo the States on the
same basis as the original allocation.

(D) Limits on ulmation of media ua-
pendilures. No allocation of media ex-
penditures shall he made to any State
iii which the primary election has al-
ready beenheld.

IE) Nuliorial adrcrlising. Expendit.ures
illcllll€(l for advertisenients on na-
lional networks. national cable or in
publications disl.1ibuL.e(l nationwide
need not. be allocated to any State.

(F) Media produclirm cosls. Expendi-
t.u1es incurred for production of media
adventLising. whether or not that adver-
Lising is used in more than one State.
need moL be allocateed Lo any State.

IG) Commissions. Expemlitures for
commissions. fees and other compensa
tion for Lhe purchase of hro:1(lcus1. or
print media need not be allocated Lo
any SLy\\(.

(ii) I5rpvnrlilur<s for mass mailings and
al/wr (.(I1III)ui!In materials. lixpenditules
for mass mailings of more than 500
pieces to addresses in the same State.
and expenditures for shipping C8111-
paign materials to a State. including:
pins. bumperstickers. handbills. bro
chures. posters and yardsigns. shall be
allocated to that State. For purposes of
this section. mass mailing includes
newsletters and other materials in
which the content of the materials is
substantially identical. Records sup
porting the committees allocations
under this section shall include: For
each mass mailing. documentation
showing the total number of pieces
mailed and the number mailed Lo each
stale or zip code: and. for other cam-
paign materials acquired for use out
side the State of purchase. records re-
lziling to any shipping costs incurred
for l.ra.nsporting these items to each
Stale.

(iii) Owrlzcczcl e.z.pc11<lil1u¢s(A) Over
lzvad 0.rp(II/liHu.(>s 0.i Slalv offices and
al/wr .fu(.iIIIi(s. Except for expenditures
exempted under 11 CFR
106.21h)(2)(iii)(() overhead expendi-
tures of committee offices whose ac
tivities arc directed at a particular
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(iv) l£.r1u-ndilurcs for special lvlcplzone
programs. Expenditures for special tele-
phone programs targeted a t  a  p a r
Licular State. including the costs of de
signing and operating the program. the
costs of installing or 1.entlng telephone
lines and equipment. toll charges. per-
sonnel costs. consultants fees. rela.ted
travel costs. and rental of office space.
including a.pro Yalu. portion ofnational.
regional or State office space used for
such purposes. shall be allocated to
that Slate based on the percentage of
telephone calls made to that Stal0.
Special telephone programs include
voter registration. get out the vote ef-
forts. fundraising. and telenmrketlng
efforts comluctecl on behalf of the can-

ducting special telephone programs
and public opinion polls shall be allo
cated in accordance with pa 1a;:1aphs
(I))(2) (iv) and (v) of this section.

(cl Reporting. All expenditures allo-
cated under this section shall be re-
ported on 11~.c Form 3P. page 3.

rd) Rc<or(IA<vping. Al] assumptions
and supporting calculations for alloca
tions made un(l<1. this section shall he
documented amt retained for Commis
s ion inspection. In addition Lo the
records specif ied in paragraph bl of
this section. the treasurer shall retain
1.<~<ords supporting the commitsees al
locations of expenditures lo pa 1tioul:u
States and claims of exemption from
allocation under this section. I f  the
records supporting the allocation or
claim of exemption are not retained.
the expenditure shall be considered al
loozilile and shall be allocated to the
Stale holding the next primary elec
tion. caucus Of convention after the ex
penditure is incurred.
[56 FR 33909. July 29. 1991. as amended at 60
FR 31872..lune 16. 1995: 67 FR 78681. Dec. 26.
20021

§l06.3 Allocation of expenses between
campaign and noncampaign re
lated travel.

Lhe poll.

dilate. A special telephone program is
Lzul4eLecl at a particular State if 10% or
more of the Local Lelephone calls made
each month are made to Lhal State.
Records supporting the commitsees al-
locaLion of each special telephone pro-
gram unrlor Lhls section shall include
either the telephone bills showing the
total number of calls made in that pro
gram and the number made to each
State; or. a cop.v of the list used Lo
make the calls. from which these num
bers can be determined.

(v> Public opinion poll e.1pem1ilurvs.
Expenditures incurred for the taking of
a public opinion pol] covering only one
State shall he allocated to that State.
Except for expenclitures incurred in
conducting: a public opinion poll on a
nationwide basis. expenditures in-
curred for the taking of a public opin-
ion poll covering two or more States
shall be alloca Led to those States based
on the number of people interviewed in
each State. Expenditures incurred for
the taking of a public opinion poll in-
clude consultants fees. travel costs
and other expenses associated with de-
sigrning and condo<:tin;:
R.eco1<ls supporting the committee s al-
location under this section shall i 11
elude documentation showing the total
number of people contacted for each
poll and the member contacted iii each
State.

(St .Yulional cmzsulling fcrnv. Expendi
tures fol consultants fees need not be
allocated to any State if  the fees are
cliartrecl fuT consulting on national
campaign strategy. Expenditures for
coiisultants fees charged f o r von

(a) This section applies Lo allocation
for expenses between campaign and
DOI]C£ll]]])2li{.lll related travel with re
spect Lo campaigns of candiclates for
Federal office. other than Presidential
and Vice Presidential candidates who
receive federal funds pursuant to ll
ClR part 9005 01 9036. (See ll CFR
9004.7 and 9084.71 All expenditures 1or
campaignrelate(l travel paid for Hy a
candidate from a campaign account or
by his or her authorized committees oi
h.v any other political committee shall
in* reported.

rb 1(1) Travel expenses paid for by a
Candi<lale from personal funds. or from
a SoLl1(p other than n political com-
mittee. shall colistiUlle reportable ex
pomlihures if the travel is campaign-le
lated

(2) Where a caudidaLes trip involves
both uampaigii-related and noncam
paign1elaLe<l stops. the expenditures
allocable for campaign purposes are re-
portable. and are calculated on the ac-
tual costper-mile  o f  Lhe means of
\1ansporL.a 1.ion actually used. sLa1.\i112.
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§ loG.4 Allocation of polling expenses.

ill llw put<li;is< <>1. opinion poll re
suits by a vnmlirlate or a candidates
authorizer political committee or
agent is an exponmlilure by the can
diclaie. l{egui1liim the purchase of opin
ion poll results for the purpose of de
lermining whellwi an individual
should become :1 candidate. see 11 CAR
100.13l(Z\l.

lb) The purchase of opinion poll re
sults hv a political coin niitlee of other
person not auiliorizoll by a caiimlimlziie
to make expenditures and Lime subse
quent acceptance of the poll results by
a candidate or a can<lidales authorized
political committee or trent or l>.v an
other unauthorized political com
mittee is a contribution inkind by the
purchaser to the candidate oi otlwr po-
litical committee and an expenditure
by the candidate or other political
committee. Regarding the purchase o1
opinion poll results for the purpose of
determining whether an individual
should become a candidate. see 11 CAR
100.72(a.). The poll results are accepted
hv a candidate or other political com
mittee if the candidate or the can-
<lidates authorized political committee
or agent or the other unauthorized po
litical committee

11) Requested the poll results before
their receipt :

42) Uses the poll results: 01
43) Does not notif.v the conL1ibuLo1

that the results are refused.
(c) The acceptance of any part of a

pa]ls results which part. prior Lo re
ceipt. has been made public without
any request. authorization. ])1.t(a1.|.zmge
ment. or coordination by the can
didate-receipient 01 polil.it:1l com
mitteerecipien1. shall not be treated
as a contribution inkind mol expendi
ture under pa1ag1apli lb) of this sec
tion.

(d) The purchase of opinion poll ro-
sults by a.n unautho1.ize<l political com
mittee for its own use. in whole al in
par t. is "in overhead expemliture he the

at the point of origin of the trip. via
everv campaign-related stop and end
ing at the point of origin.

43) Where a candidate conducts any
campaign-related activi1v in a stop.
the stop is a campaign-related stop and
travel expenditures made are report-
able. Campaign-related activity shall
not include anv incidental conta.cI.s.

(only Where an individual. other than
a candidate. conducts campaign-re-
lated autivilies on a trip. the portion of
the trip attributed to each candidate
shall be allocated on a reasonable
halls.

(2) Travel expenses of a candidates
spouse am] family are reportable as ex-
penditures only if the spouse or family
members conduct campaign-:elated ac-
tivities.
ld) Costs incurredby a candidate for

the United States Senate oi House of
Representatives for travel between
Washington. DC. and the State or dis
trict in which he or she is a candidate
need not be reported herein unless the
costs are paid by a canrlirlateS author-
ized conimitteelsi. or by any other po-
litical committee<s).

re) Notwithstanding: pa 11a1:1z1plis lb)
and we of this section. the reportable
expenditure for a candidate who uses
governmellt accommodations for travel
that is campaignrelated is the rate for
tomparable accommodations. The re
por table expenditure for a candidate
who uses a government conveyance for
travel that is campaignrelated is the
applicable rate for a comparable com
mercial convcvance set forth in 11 CFR
l 00.93(e). In the case of a candidate au-
thorized l».v law or required by national
security to be accompanied by staff
and equipment. the allocable expendi
tures are the costs of facilities suffi-
cient Lo accommodate the party. less
authorized or required personnel and
equipment. If such a trip includes both
campaign and pontampaign stops.
equivalent costs are calculated in ac
cordance with pa 1ag\aphs (IJ) and (c> of
this section.

(52 L7.S.C. 301111001811

political committee under §106.l(c)(1)
to the extent of the benefit derived Hy
the <:ommillee.

(el The amount of a contribution
under l)a1.ag1.al)li lb) of this section or
al any expemlilure under paragraphs
(Eu and (b) of this section attributable

[41 FR 35944.  Aug.  25.  1976.  as  ainenmled at  45
FR 15117.  Mar.  7.  1980;  45 FR 43387.  June 27.
19801 48 FR 5234. Feb. 4. 19831 68 FR 69595. Dev.
15. 2003]
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(31 If the results are received more
than 180 days after receipt by the ini
Lin] recipients). no amount need be al
loc:lle(|.

Rh) A contiil)uto1 of  po ll results
umber IJ:u.ag1.al)h (hi of this section
shall maintain 1.eco1<ls suff icient to
supper t the valuation of the contribu
tionis i  inkind  and  shal l  inf o rm the
candidate-recipienusm of political com
mitteerecipientts) of the value of the
contrihutionrsl.

[41 FR 35944. Aug 25. 1976. as amen<ls<l al. 45
FR 21209. Apr. 1. 1980: 67 FR 78G81. Dec. 26.
20021

§106.5 Allocation of expenses between
federal and nonfederal activities
by national party committees.

(a) Gozzvral rules-(ll 1)ixburswncnts
/roll 1"0d<raI and non1cdcrr1I a<<uur1 ls.
National party committees that make
disbursements in connection with Fed
eral and non-Fecleral elections shall
make those disbursements entirely
from funds :subject to the prohibitions
and limitations of the Act. or from ac-
counts established pursuant to 11 CFR
102.5. Political committees that have
established separate Federal and non
Fe(leral accounts under 11 CFR
l02.5<anl)ii) shall allocate expenses be-
tween those accounts according to this
section. Orgaiiizations that are not po
litical committees but have established
separate }((le1.al and non}"e<leral ac-
counts under ll CFR l02.5(l>l(1)(i). or
that make l"e<lelal and nonFederal
rlisl>u1sem<>nts from a single account
under 11 CAR l02.51l>l(l)lii). shall also
allocate their Federal and nonle<leral
expenses according Lo this section.
This section covers:

(it General rules 1.egardim:. allo(.ation
of Federal and nonFederal expenses b.v
party committees:

(ii) Percentages Lo be allocated for
administrative expenses and costs of
gene1ic voter drives by national party
committees:

(iii) Methods for allocation of admin-
istrative expenses. costs of  generic
voter drives. and of fundraising costs
l>.v national party committees: and

(iv) l'1.ocedu1es for payment of allo-
cable expenses. Requirements for 1.e~
porting of allocated disbursements are
set forth in 11 CAR 104.10.

Lo each candidate-recipient or political
committee-recipient shall be-

(1) That share of the overall cost of
the poll which is allocable to each can-
didate (including State and local can
didates) or political commit,t.ee. based
upon the cost allocation formula of the
polling firm from which the results are
purchased. Under this method the size
of the sample. the number of computer
column codes. the extent. of computer
tahulatlons. and the extent of written
analysis and verbal consultation. if ap-
plitable. may he used Lo determine the
shares: al

(21 A 11 amount computed by dividing
the overall cost of  the poll equally
among candidates (including State and
local candidates) 01 political commit-
tees receiver the results: or

to) A proportion of the overall cost of
the poll equal to the proportion that.
the number of question results received
by the  cand idate  or po lit ical com-
mittee bears to the total number of
question results received by all can
didates including State and local can
didates) and political committees: al

(4 ) An amount computed by any
other method which reasonably l(tflewts
the benefit derived.

(f l The f irst candic latets) or com
mitteelsi receiving poll results under
paragraph Url or rd) of this section and
any candidate of political committee
receiving poll results under paragraph
Tb) of this section within 15 days after
receipt b.v the initial reoipient(s) shall
compute the amount of the contribu-
tion in-kind and the expenditure as
provided in pzt1agrapli (el of this sec-
tion.

(pr) The amount of the contribution
and expenditure reported by a can
di(late or a political committee receiv-
ing: poll results under paragraph Rh) of
this section more than 15 <la.vs after re-
ceipt of such poll results by the initial
recipients) shall be-

tl) If the results are received during
the period LG to 60 (lays following re
ceipt by the initial rccipienttsl. 50 per-
cent of the amount allocated Lo an ini
tial recipient of the same results:

t 2l If the results are received tlurinl:
the period 61 to 180 days after receipt
by the initial recipients). 5 percent of
the amount allocated to an initial ro
cipient of the same results:
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(21 Curls lo be alluculezl. National
party committees that make disburse-
ments in connection with Federal and
non-Federal elections shall allocate ex-
penses according to this section for the
followingcategories ofactivity:

i i) Administrative expenses including
rent. utilities. office supplies. and sala-
ries. except for such expenses directly
attriliutable to a clearly identified can-
didate:

(ii) The direct costs of a fundraising
progrzim of event including disburse-
ments for solicitation of funds and fox
planning and administration of actual
fundrnisimr events. where Federal and
non-Federal funds are collected by one
committee through such program or
event:and

(iii) [Reserved]
(iv) Generic voter drives including

voter identification. voter registration.
and getout-the-vote drives. or any
other activities that urge the general
public Lo register. vote 01 support can
didates of a particular party or associ
ated with a particular issue. without
mentioning a specific candidate.

lb) National party ronxmiltvvs ollzvr
llzun Senate or House campaign cunnnil-
tees: fixed percentages for (1Il0(.u/in.rI ad
ministralizt erpenses and costs of yezlerir
ruler clrires-~(1) General rule. Each 11a
Lional party committee oLhe1 Lhau a
Senate or House campaign committee
shall allocate a fixed pe1cenLage of lbs
a.<lminisua\ive expenses and costs of
generic voter drives. as clescribed in
paI.a1:1.aph (a112) of Lhis section. Lo its
}ede1.al and nonFelleral accounts)
eaelm year. These pe1cenLages shall dif-
fel ac(.o1.di111: Lo whether or not the al-
locahle expenses were incurred in a
IJIesiclenLial election year. Such com
mittees shall allocate the costs of each
combined l"v<leral and nonle<lera1
1un<li.aisim.:. l)lOi{.1Zll11 or event according
Lo paragraph if) of this section. with 110
fixed percentages required.

(2) l"i.1.cd /1crccntugcs ucwrfling lo type
of elevlioiz your.National party commit-
Lees other than the Senate or House
campaign committees shall allocate
their administrative expenses and costs
of generic voter drives accorclin.*.< to
paragraphs <l))(2) (ii and (ii) as follows:

ii) l'rcsidenliaI election years. In presi
dential election years. national party
committees other than the Senate or

House campaign Col]ll]]ilL€€s shall allo
cate Lo their Federal accounts at least
65% each of their administrative ex
penses and costs of generic voter
drives.

(ii) .Yonpr¢xid<nliuI clcclirnl .1/cars. In
all years other than presidential elec
tion years. national party committees
other than the Senate 01 House enm
paign committees shall allocate to
their llecle1al accounts at least 60%
each of their administrative expenses
and costs of generic voter drives.

to) Senate and Hozzxz (.un1pu[IIn ronnzlit-
tees of oz national pu 1l.1/ mc(/1041 and min
imzim IedcraI pcrccntu.f/r for ulluralinp
cIdn2inis(raliz<? e.rp(ns(.v and (.o.\1s of qv
neric voter driresll) Mvllmd .lot alla
rating acln1i11istraHn< (.l])()1 S('$ and coils
Rf genvriv Toler drives. Subject Lo the
minimum percentage set forth in para
grraph (cl(2) of this section. each Senate
or House campaign committee of a na
tional party shall allocate its adminis-
trative expenses and costs of ,°:enerif.:
voter drives. as described in pa 1agraph
la)<2) of this section. according to the
funds expended method. described in
])aragraplis lculni) and (iii as follows:

(ii Under this method. expenses shall
Ame allocated based on the ratio of Fed
eral expenditures to total Federal and
nonl"oderal disliursements made by
the committee during the twoyear
Federal election cycle. This ratio shall
be estimated and reported at the begin
ning: of each Federal election cycle.
based upon the committees l<edc 1al
and nonFederal disbursements in a
prior comparahle }"0<lelzll election
cycle 01 upon the committees reason
able prediction of its disbursements for
the coming two years. In calculating
its Federal expentlitures. the com
mittee shall include only amounts con
tributed lo or otherwise spent on Iw
half of specific federal cnmlitlates. Cul
culation of total Federal and nonled
eral disbursements shall also be lim
ited to disbursements for specific can
didates. and shall not include overhead
01 other generic costs.

(ii) On each of its periodic reports.
the committee shall adjust its alloca
Lion ratio Lo reconcile it with the ratio
of actual Federal and nonFederal dis
lnxrsements made. Lo date. If the non
Federal account has paid more than its
ulloczible share. the committee shall
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transfer funds from its Federal Lo i ts
non-Federal account. as necessary. Lo
reflect the adjusted allocation ratio.
The committee shall make note of any
such adjustments and transfers 011 its
periodic reports. submitted pursuant to
11 CFR 104.5.

(2) .llinimmn Federal percentage for ad-
minixlrulirc arpenscs and costs of generic
Toler drives. Regardless of the alloca
tion ratio calculated under paragraph
(CHI) of this section. each Senate or
House (aInpa1i1.r1\ committee of a na-
tional party shall allocate to its Fed-
eral account at least 65% each of i ts
administrative expenses and costs of
generic voter drives each year. If the
commitsees own allocation calcula
Lion under paragraph lcxll of this sec
tion yields a Federal share treater
than 65%. then the higher percentaiere
shall be applied. If such calculation
yields a Federal share lower than 65%.
then the commlttee shall report i ts
calculated ratio according to ll CAR
104.10(b). and shall apply the required
minimum Federal percentage.

<3) .lIIocalio11 of fu nclruising costs. Sen
ate and House campaign committees
shall allocate the costs of each com-
bined Federal and nonFederal fund
raising program or event according Lo
pa 1agraph If) of this section. with no
minimum pe1centa.ges required.

(tHe) [Reserved]
(f) Naliomzl purely <ommitlces: method

for ullocalirzg direct costs 0/ fundraising.
(11 If Federal and non-Federal funds are
collected by one committee through a
joint activity. that <ommittee shall al
locate its direct. costs of fundraisilig. as
descrilwd in |>a 1n;:.1.a1)l1 (a>(2) of this
section. accoiwlinig Lo the funds received
method. Under this method. the com
mittee shall allocate its fundraising
costs based on the ratio of funds re-
ceivefl into its l<c<leral account lo its
total receipts from each fundraising
program al event. This ratio shall he
estimated prior to each such prol.:ram
or event based upon the committees
reasonable prediction of its Federal
and nonFederal revenue from that pro
gram or event. and shall be noted in
the committees report for the period
in which the f irs t d isbursement for
such program or event occurred. sub
mitted pursuant ll CFR 104.5. An.v dis
hursements for fundraising costs made

prior Lo the actual program or event
shall ho allocated according Lo this es-
timated ratio.

(21 No later than the date 60 days
af ter each fundraisin,: program or
event f rom which both Federal and
nonletleral funds are collected. the
committee shall adjust the allocation
ratio for that program or event Lo re-
flect the actual ratio of funds received.
I f  the nonFederal account has paid
more than its allocable share. the com
mittee shall transfer funds f rom its
Federal to its nonFederal account. as
necessary. to reflect the arliusled allo
cation ratio. If the Federal account has
paid more than its allocable share. the
committee shall make :my transfers of
funds from its nonfederal to its federal
account to reflect the adjusted alloca
tion ratio within the 60day time pe
riod established by this para,*:1aph.The
committee shall make note of any such
adjustments and transfers in its report
for any period in which a transfer was
made. and shall also report the date of
the funclraising program or event that
serves as the basis for the transfer. In
the case of a telemarketing or direct
mail campaign. the date for purposes of
this paial:1upl1 is the last day of the
tclemzwkvtiiig. campaign. or the day on
which the f inal d irect mail so lic ita
tions are mailed.

(gr) l'ug/nzvnl 0./ allocable 13119811883 by
coniniillvcs 1171/1 svparlzln l"eclc1al cm
non-1"¢>cl<'rul u<<ounls- ll)  I 'u1/men( op
(ions. C o mmi t te e s  th a t  h a ve  e s ta b
lished separate Federal and non-1~ed
eral accounts under 11 CAR 102.51aml)<i)
or  tb i l lu i )  sha l l  pay  the expenses o f
joint led<=1al and non1<€=(le1al activi
Lies described in pa1a;.:.1upl1 (a>12) of
this section acco1din.L: Lo either para
graph (1rU 1ni) or (ii). as follows:

( i t Puymenl by Ivflcrul (u.(.nIm/f /runs
fers from non-Fec1L1.<11 c1<.(.vu11l 10 l.¢dcraI
ac c ount.  The c ommi ttee shall pay  the
enti re an10unt of  an allocable expense
f r om i ts } 4e< le1al ac c ount and shall
trzinsfei.  funds from its nonl<ede1al ac
count Lo i ts Federal account solely  to
cover  the nonFederal share of  that al
locable expense.

( i i ) I'<1!/1110171 by separate allocation uc-
r0 un1: transfers from Federal and non
I 0dzml ac<7a/I/11s lo allocation (I((.01(71!.
( AJ  1he c ommi ttee shal l  estab l i sh a
sepalale allocation account into which
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count to u Federal account.. in viola-
lion of the Act.

(3) Rvporlinp/ transfers ay funds and al
lo(.alvd dislnn.wn11nts. A political com
mittee that L 1ansfe1s funds between ac-
counts and l)z\.\s allocable vxpensezs ac-
cording to this section shall 10p01.L
each such transfer and <lislnn.semcnL
pursuant to ll CAR l04.l0(l)l.

411) Sunset prorixiun. This section ap
plies from November 6. 2002. to Decem
her 31. 2002. Aftex l)e<embe1 31. 2002. scr
11 CFR 10(i.7(a).

[GO FR 49116. July 29. 2002]

§106.6 Allocation of expenses hetwcen
federal and nonfederal activities
by separate segregated funds and
nonconnected committees.

Timing of lransfvrs

funds from its Federal and nonFederal
accounts shall he deposited solely for
the purpose of paying the allocable ex
penses of joint lederal and nonFederal
activities. Once a committee has estab-
lished a separate allocation account for
this purpose all allocable expenses
shall be paid 1rom that account for as
long as the recount is maintained.

(B) The committee shall transfer
funds from its Federal and non-Federal
accounts Lo its allocation account in
amounts proportionate to the Federal
or non-Federal share of each allocable
expense.

(Cl No funds contained in the alloca-
tion account may be t.ransferred to any
other account maintained by the com-
mittee.

(2) Iwhueen u(.-
1ounls. Ii)Under either payment option
described in paragraphs tgnlnil or tit)
of this section. the committee shall
transfer funds from its nonl-erleral ac-
count to its Federal account or from
its Federal and nonl*e<lclal accounts
Lo its separate allocation account fol-
lowing mlctcrmination of the final cost
of each joint Federal and nonl"ede1al
activity. or in advance of such deter
mination if advance payment is re
quired by the vendor and if such pay
ment is based on a reasonable estimate
of the activiLys final cost as (let.e1
mined by the committee and the ven
dortsl involved.

(ii) Funds t 1ansfe11ed from a com-
mittees nonl"<=1lc1al account Lo its
l~ede 1al account or its allocation ac-
count are subject to the fo]1owin9 rc-
quirements:

(Al For each such transfer. the com
mittee must itemize in its reports the
allocable activities for which the
t1ansfe11ed funds are intended Lo pay.
as 1equi1ed by 11 CFR 104.10rb)<3): and

IB) Except as provided in pa 1ag1.aph
(f)12) of this section. such funds ma.v
not be t1ansfe11ed more than 10 days
before or more than 60 (lays after the
payments for which they are des
ignated are made.

(iii) Any portion of a transfer from a
committees nonFederal account to its
Femlenil account or its allocation ac-
count that does not meet the require-
ments of paI.agraph (g)(2nii) of this sec
Lion shall be presumed Lo be a loan al
coiitributioii from the non1ede1al ac

ta) General rule. Sepalate segregated
funds and nonconnectcd committees
that make disbursements in connection
with federal and nonfvmlcral elections
shall make those disbursements either
entirely from funds subject to the pro
hibitimis and limitations of the Act. or
from accounts established pursuant to
11 CAR 102.5. Separate se,u1e;rt\ted funds
and non connected committees that
have established separate f<tl(1al and
nonfederal accounts under 11 CFR
102.5 (a)(1)(i). or that make federal and
nonfederal <lisbu1sements from a sin
gle account under 11 CFR 102.5(a)(1)(ii».
shall allocate their federal and nonfed
eral expenses according Lo pa 1.a;:1.aplis
(Cr. rd). and (f) of this section. For pur
poses of this section. "nonconn0ct¢rl
committee" includes any committee
which conducts activities in connec
tion with an election. but which is not
Hz party committee. an authorized com
mittee of any candidate for federal
election. or a separate segregated fund.

bl Pa;/ments for adminislraHzc az
p(ns(s roger driz.<s and <w.(¢1i11 public
conznlz1ni(a(ions-I1) (ox!s lo be allovulcd.
Separate seg1egated funds and noncon-
netled committees that make disburse
ments in connection with Federal and
nonle<le1aI elections shall allocate ex
penses for the following catego1ies of
activity in accordance with paragraphs
(cl or (dl of this section:

ii) Administrative expenses including
rent. utilities. office supplies. and sala
ries not attributable to a clearly iden
tified candidate. except that for a sepa-
rate segregates fund such expenses
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may be paid instead by its connected
organization:

i i i) The direct costs of a fundraising
program or event including disburse-
ments for solicitation of funds and for
plamiim: and administration of actual
fundraising events. where Federal and
non-Federal funds are collected
through such program or event. except
that for a separate segregated fund
such expenses may be paid instead by
its connected oimranizationz

(iii) Generic voter drives including
voter identification. voter registration.
and :ret-out.l,he-vote drives. or any
other activities tlint urge the general
public Lo register. vote al support can
dilates of a particular party or associ-
ated with a particular. issue. without
mentioning; aspecific candidate: and

(iv) Public communications that
refer t.o a political party. but do not
refer Lo any clearly identified Federal
or nonFederal candidate:

12)Costs not subjvcl Io alia(alirm. Sep-
arate segregated funds and nonron-
nectecl committees that make disburse
ments for the following categories of
activity shall pay for those activities
in accordance with paragraph if) of Lhis
section:

ii) Voter drives. including voter iden-
tification. voter registral.ion. and get
oullhe-vofe drives. in which the print
ed materials or scripted messages refer
Lo. 01 the wriLLen instructions direct
the separate segregaLed funds or non
connected LommiLLees employee or
volunteer to refer Lo:

(A) One al more clearly identified
lederal can<li<la.Les. but do not refer Lo
any clearly identified nonFederal can
xlidalesz or

(Be One or more clearly identified
Federal Maui(lirlates and also refer to
candidates of a particular party or as
sooiated with a particular issue. hut do
not refer Lo an.v clearly identified non
Federal candidates:

lil Voter drives. including voter
identification. voter registration. and
,=:et-out-thevote drives. in which the
printed materials or scripted iiiessages
refer to. or the written instructions di
rect the separate segregated funds or
nonconnected 00I]l]])iL[€€.$ employee or
volunteer to refer to:

(A) One or more clearly identified
nonFederal candidates. but do not

refer to any clearly identified Federal
Candida tea: or

IB) One or more clearly identified
nonl*ede1al candidates and also refer
Lo candidates of a particular party or
associated with a pa1ti<ular issue. but
do not refer to any clearly identified
Federal eantlidatesz

(iii) Public eommunitations that
refer Lo one or more vlearlv identified
Federal candiclates. re;;a 1<lless of
whether there is reference to a polit
ical party. but do not refer to any
clearly identified nonFocleral can-
didates; and

(iv) Public communications that
refer to a political part.v. and refer to
one or more clearly identified nonletl
eral candidates. but do not refer Lo any
clearly identified Federal candidates.

(cl [Reserved]
(dl Method for allocating direr c0818 of

j1mcIrui.vi11g. (1) If federal and nonfed
eral funds are collected by one com
mittee through a joint activity. that
comniittee shall allocate its direct
costs of 1undraisi11g. as described iii
1>am;:1.21l)li (al12) of this section. accord
ing Lo the funds received method.
Under this method. the committee
shall allocate its fundraising costs
hasecl on the ratio of funds received
into its federal account Lo its total re
ceipts from each fundraising ])lO§£l8.lTl
or event. This ratio shall he estimated
prior to each such ])lO}{l?tl]l or event
based upon the conimittees reasonable
prediction of its federal and nonfed
eral revenue from that program or
event. and shall he noted in the com
mitLees report for the period in which
the first disbursement. fox such pro
gram or event occurred. submitted pur
suant to 1] CFR 104.5. Any disburse-
ments for fundraising costs made prior
Lo the actual program or event. shall he
allocated according Lo this estimated
ratio.

(2) No later than the date 60 (lays
after each fundraising program or
event from which both federal and non
federal funds are collected. the com
mittee shall adjust the allocation ratio
for that p1ogra.m or event to reflect the
actual ratio of funds received. If the
nonfederal account has paid more than
its allocable share. the committee
shall transfer funds from its federal to
its nonfederal account. as necessary.
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or nonfc<leral share of each allocable
(up(ns(.

(C) No funds contained in the alloca-
Lion account may D(2 t 1ansfe11ed to any
oLhe1 account maintained l).v the com-
mittee.

12) Timing of transfers 111.111.c(lI uc.-
counts. ti) Under either l)?1\7 l1]€l]l option
describecl in palIag.la])l\s tet(l) ti) 01 (ii)
of  this scullion. the committee shall
transfer funds from its non-tede1al ac
count or from its federal and non-ferl
eral 8 c(olll]ls to its se1)a\1ztLe allocation
account following dctelminatiou of the
final cost of each joint federal and non
federal activity. or in arlvzuice of such
determination if  advance payment is
required by the vendor and if such pay
ment is based on a reasonable estimate
of  the activitys  f inal cost as  deter
mined by Lhe committee and the ven
dormsl involved.

I ii) Funds transferred f rom a com
mil1ees nonfederal account lo its fed
eral agounl or its allocation account
are subject Lo the following require
ments:

(A) For each such transfer. the com
mittee must itemize in its reports the
allocable activities for which the
t 1anfe11ed funds are intended to pay. as
requiretl by 11 CFR 104.10(h)(3l: and

(B) Except. as proviclenl in pa1agiaph
((l)(2) of this section. such funds may
not he transfe11ed more than 10 days
before or more than 60 days after the
payments  f o r which they are  des -
ignatecl are made.

(iii) Any portion of a t 1ansf¢'.r from a
commitLees non-federal account to its
federal account or its allocation ac-
count that does not meet Loc require
ments of paragraph 1om21(ii) of this sec-
tion shall be presumed to he a loan or
contribution from the non-fetleral ac-
count Lo a federal account. in violation
of the Act.

(3) Reporting lra1z.vf<1s of funds and al-
Iocalcd disbursements. A political com-
mittee that transfers funds between ac
counts and pays allocable expenses ac
cordim: to this  section shall report
each such transfer and disbursement
pursuant to 11 CFR 104.10(bl.

(fl Ilieserved]
Ncrrx: To 11 CFR 106.61 On November 30.

2009. the United States District Court for the
District al Columbia oulered that pa 1ag1aplis
(u) :ml If) al §10G.6 are vacated. See Foul

lo reflect the adjusted allocation ratio.
If the federal account has paid more
than its allocable share. the committee
shall make any transfers of funds from
its non-federal to its federal account to
ref lect the adjusted allocation ratio
within the 60-day time period estab-
lished by this paragraph. The com
mittee shall make note of any such ad-
justments and transfers iii its report
fox any period in which a. transfer was
made. and shall also report the date of
the fundraisinir program or event
which serves as the basis for the trans-
fer. In the case of a telemarketing or
direct mail campaign. the "date" for
purposes of this paragraph is the last
day of the Lelemarkeling campaign. or
Lhe day on which the final direct mail
sol1clt.alions are mailed.

(el I'ag/men( of aIIo¢able ('.l])('llS(?S by
committees with separate federal and mm-
federal a((aunts-11) Payment oplimls.
Nonconnected commiml.ees and sepa-
rate segregated funds that have estab-
lished separate federal and nonfederal
accounts under 11 CAR 102.5 raJ(1)li)
shall pay the expenses of joint federal
and nonfederal activities desc1.ibe<l in
paragraph lb) of this section according
to either paragraph (e)(1)1i) or (ii). as
follows:

(it I'c1 ymenl by .federal ofcount; (rans-
.lbrs from non.!0c1(raI account! lo .federal
urcolznl. The committee shall pay the
entire amount of an allocable expense
f rom its  federal account and shall
lrrulsfer funds from its non-federal ac
count to its federal account solely to
cover the nonfederal shale of that al
looahle expense.

(ii) I'(1!/m(nI by separulc allocation ac-
(rzunl; lrunsfvrs from fodcrul and nonfec1
eral uc(o11 nI.v In allrzralion u(roIInt. (A)
The committee shall establish a sepa
rate  allocation account into  which
funds from its federal and nonfederal
accounts shall he deposited solely for
the purpose of paying the allocable ex
penses of joint federal and nonfederal
activities. Once a committee has estab
lished an allocation account for this
purpose. all allocable expenses shall be
paid from that account for as long as
the account is maintained.

IB) The committee shall transfer
funds from its federal and nonfederal
accounts to its allocation account. in
amounts proportionate to the federal
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v. IE(. 05 0049())(iii. H.\IlL)"s Lie( No.
(D.D.C. Nov.30. 2009).
[55 F R 26071. June 26. 1990. as amended al.57
FR 8993. Mar. 13. 1992: GO FR 68067. Nov. 23.
2004:14 FR 68662. Dec. 29. 2009: 75 FR 13224.
Mar. 19.2010]

§106.7 Allocation of expenses between
Federal and nonFederal accounts
by party committees, other than for
Federal election activities.

(at National poxLy 4ommitiees are
prohibited from raising or spending
non-Federal] funds. Iherefore. these
committees shall not allocate expendi-
tures and disbursements between Fed-
eral and nonl~ederal accounts. All dis-
lmrsements by a national party com-
mittee must be made from a Federal
account..

(b l State. d istric t. and local party
committees that make expenditures
and disbursements in connection with
both Federal and nonFederal elections
for activities that are not Federal elec-
t ion ac t ivi t ies  pursuant to  l l  CAR
100.24 may use only funds subject to the
p1ohil>itions and limitations of the Act.
or they may allocate such expenditures
and clisliursements between their Fed
eral and their non-Federal accounts.
State. district. and local party com
mittees that are political coniniittees
that have established separate l<c<leial
and nonFederal accounts under 11 CAR
102.5(aiI 1 Ni) shall allocate expenses be
tween those accounts according to
paragraphs ac) and (dl of this section.
Party o1ganizations that are not polit
ical committees but have established
separate l"ede1al and non-Fecle1al ac
counts. or tliat make Federal and non-
Federal tlisbursements from a single
account.. shall also allocate their Fed-
era] and non1<e<lvlal expenses accord-
ing to paragraphs (c) and (dl of  this
seLtion. In lieu of estalmlisliilig separate
accounts. party organizations that are
not political committees may choose
Lo use a reasonahlv accounting method
approved by the Commission including.
any method einbetldeil in software pro
vided 01 approved by the Commission)
pursuant. to 11 CAR 102.5 and 300.130

to) Costs allocable by Stale. dixlri(i. and
local purely car)iIIIillcvx Intz/cvI1 I"cdvrul
and nonFederal U((OIl/llS-(1) Salary<x
Bruges. and fringe bon(.l.i1s. State. tlis-
trict. and local party committees must
either pay salaries. wages. and fringe

benefits for employees who spend 25%
of less of their time in a given month
all le<le1a1 election activity or activity
in connection with a Federal election
with funds from their lede1al account.
01. with a combination of funds from
their Fctleral and nonl"ede1al ac
counts. iii ztccor glance with pa 1ag:1aph
(d )l2 ) o f  this  sec t ion. Sec  l l  CFR
300.33(d)<1 ).

(2) .Idmini.s1rulir¢ wslx. State. dis
trict. and local party committees may
either pay atlininistrutivc costs. includ
ing rent. utilities. office equipment. of
f ice supplies. postage for other than
mass mailings. and routine l>uil<lin;r
maintenance. upkeep and repair. from
their Federal account.. or allocate such
expenses between their Federal and
nonFederal accounts. except that any
such expenses directly attrihutablf to
a clearly identif ied Federal canclitlate
must he paid only from the Federal ac
count.

(31 l§.rcmpl party activities No! are 1101
1"/(1(ruI election acfirilies. State. dis
trict. and local party committees may
pay expenses for party activities that
are exempt from the definitions of con
tribution and expenditure under 11
CFR 100.80. 100.87 OI 100.89. and 100.140.
100.147 or 100.149. that are conducted in
conjunction with nonFederal activity.
and that are not. lo<le1al election ac
tivities pursuant Lo 11 CAR 100.24. from
their Federal accounts. or may allocate
these expenses between their Federal
and nonFederal accounts

(4) Certain .lun(1rr1ising costs State.
district. and local party committees
may allocate the direct costs of joint
fundrais ing programs or events be
tween their Federal and non-Federal
accounts according: to the funds re
ceived method described in pzung1:\pli
rdJ<4) of this section. The direct costs
of a fundraising l)1()g1;{11] or event in
clude expenses for the solicitation of
funds and for the planning: and admin
is tration o f  ac tual f undrais ing pro
grams and events.

15) 0oiei.drive activities I/za! do not
qualify as Federal election ArIirilics and
that are not party 0.1.en1p( c1 cti1.i(i1s. Ex
penses for voter identif ication. voter
registration. and ge toutthevo te
drives. and any other activities that
urge the general public to register or
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ilenlial camlimlake and a Senate cull
clidate appear 011 the ballot. and in the
preceding year Stale. district. and
local party <ommittees must allocate
at least 36% of administrative expenses
to Llwir lvcle1al avcouiits.

(iii) Svnutc ¢I<climi g/var. 111 any even
year in which a Senate candidate. but
110 P1esi<l¢=nlia] cz111<li<lalv. appears on
the ballot. and in the preceding year.
State. <lisL1icL. and local party c0111
mittees must allocate 211 least 21% of
arllninistrative expenses Lo their Ie(l
e account.1 a1

riv) .\<m-l'r(sidential ((II(1 nm:-swialv
year. In any even year in which neither
a Presidential nor a Senate camlirlate
appears on the ballot. and in the pre
ceding year. State. dist.rict. and local
party committees must allocate al
least 15% of administrative expenses Lo
their Federal account.

(3) E.rz>mpI purely acrfirilies and ruler
drizfv acliirilies (Hal are not Federal cI<<
Iio/I uvlirilivs. State. district. and local
party committees that choose to allo
cate expenses for exempt activities
conducted in conjunction with non
l~ederal activities and voter drive ac
tivities. that are not Federal election
activities must do so subject to the
f l lo owing 1€(|l1 il(l\lEl1lS:

ii) l'rcsic!<nlic1I election 1/ears. 111 any
even year in which a Presidential can-
didate. but no Senate candidate ap
pears on the ballot. and in the pre-
ceding year. State. district. and local
party committees must allocate at
least 28% of these expenses to their
Federal accounts.

(ii) l'residenliuI and SLnule clvrlion
year. In any even year in which a Presi-
dential candidate and a Senate can-
cliclate appear on the ballot. and in Thu
preceding year. Slate. district. and
local party committees must allocate
at least 36% of these expenses to their
Federal accounts.

(iii) .S('>7a(0 eIL<lion .1/ear. In any even
year iii which a Senate Candi<late. but
no Presidential candidate. appears on
the ballot.. and in the preceding year.
Slate. district. and local party com
mittees must allocate at least 21% of
these expenses to their Federal ac
count.

(iv) A'onI'r<'sidvnlia1 and non-Senate
iv(Ir. In any even year iii which neither
a }'1usillential not a Senate candidate

vote. or that })lOl1]Ol€ or oppose a polit-
ical party. without promoting or op
posing a candidate or nonl*'ede1al can-
didate. that do not qualify as l~ede1al
election activityies and that are not ex
empt party activities. must be paid
with Federal funds or may lie allocated
between the committees Federal and
nonFederal accounts.

(dl .lily:ufiun percentages. ratios. and
rwurd-keeping-l1> Salaries and wages.
Committees must keep a monthly log
of the percentage of time each em-
plovee spends in connection with a
Federal election. Allocations of sala-
ries and wages shall be undertaken as
follows:

(it Except. as provided iii paragraph
tell(lltiiil of this section. salaries.
wages. and frieze benefits paid for em-
ployees who spend 25% or less of their
compensated time in a :risen month on
Federal election actlvlties or on activi-
ties in connection with a Federal elec-
tion must either he paid only 1rom the
Federal account or be allocated as :ld-
ministrative costs under paragraph
1(I)(2I of this section.

xii) Salaries. wages. and fringe bene-
fits paid for employees who spend more
than 25% of their compensated time in
a given month on Federal election ac
tivities 01. on activities iii connection
with a Federal election must be paid
only from a Federal account.. Sec 11
CFR 300.33441 ml ). and pa1ag1apl1 <e)(2) of
this section.

iiii) Salaries. wages. and fringe bene
fits paid for employees who spend none
of their compensated time in a given
month mi l<'ede1al election activities or
on activities iii connection with a Fed
eral election may be paid entirely with
funds that comply with State law.

(2) Adminis/r<1Ii1.( rolls. State. dis
Lricl.. and local party committees that
choose Lo allowaLe administrative ex
penses may do so subject Lo the fol-
lowing 1equi1eme>ms:

(it l'1<xid(ntiul vlvcliun 3/ours. In any
even year in which a P1.esi(lenLial can
didate. hut no Senate can<li<laLe ap
pears on the halloo. and in the pre-
ceding veal: Stale. district. and local
party committees must allocate al.
least 28% of administrative expenses Lo
their Federal accounts.

Iii) Presidonlial and Signal< (l((.1ion
z/car.In any even veal in which a Presi
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appears on the ballot. and in the pre-
cedimr year. State. district. and local
party committee must allocate at least
15% of these expenses to their Federal
account.

(4) Fundraising for Icdcral and non-

purposes of this laaragraplm is the last
day of the telemarketing campaign. or
the day on which the f inal direct mail
solicitations are mailed.

(el Cox's not allowable by Slate. dislrirl
and local party commillec*s between Fed-
eral and non-Federal accozuzls. The fol
lowing costs incurred by State. dis-
trict. and local party committees shall
be paid only with Federal funds:

(1) Disbursements for State. district.
and local party committees for activi-
ties that l€f(1 O 111V lo one Of more cali
didates for Federal office must not he
allocated. All such disbursements must
be made from a Federal account.

(2) Salaries and lrclgus. Salaries and
wages for employees who spend more
than 25% of their com pvnsatetl time in
a given month on activities in connec
tion with a Federal election must not
he allocated. All such disbursements
must he mac from a lede1al account.
Swf ll CAR 300.33(d)(2).

43) Ivrlcrczl rI<¢tirm aclirili¢x. Activi
ties that are Fe<leral election activities
pursuant to 11 CFR 100.24 must not. be
alto<ate<l between Federal and non
Federal accounts. Only Federal funds.
or a mixture of Federal funds and
Levin funds. as provided in 11 CAR
300.33. may be used.

I f) 7ransfc*rs bctufecn c1<.coz111ls to (0 L(T
allocable expenses. State. district. and
local party committees may transfer
funds from their nonFederal to their
Federal accounts or to an allocation
account solely to meet allocable ex
penses under this section and only pur-
suant to the following requirements:

11) l'c1g/ments from Federal a(.counts or
from allocation c1c<aunts. 4 i) State. <lis~
trick. and local party committees must
pay the entire amount of an allocable
expense from their lederz1l accounts
and transfer funds from their nonlcd
eral account to the Fe(leral account
solclv to cover the nonl*e<leral share
of that allocable expense; or

(i i i  S tate . d is tric t. o r local lx\rt.v
committees may establish a separate
allocation account into which funds
from its Federal and nonl~cderal ac
counts may be deposited solely for the
purpose of paying: the allocable ex
penses of joint Federal and nonFederal
activities.

(2) Timing. (i> If a Federal or alloca
tion account is used lo make allocable

Federal accounis. If Federal and non-
Federal funds are collected by a State.
district. or local party committee
through a joint fundraising activity.
that committee must allocate its fli-
rect fundraising costs using the funds
received method and according to the
following procedures:

fix The committee must allocate its
fundraising costs based on the ratio of
funds received into its Federal account
to its Loral receipts from each fund-
raising program or event. This ratio
shall he estima.ted prior Lo each such
l)10gI81n or event based upon the coin-
mittees reasonable predict,ion of i ts
Federal and non-Federal revenue from
that program or event. and must he
noted in the committees report for the
period in which the first. disbursement
for Stlllll program or event occurred.
submitted pursuant to ll CAR 104.5.
Any disbursements for fundraising
costs made prior to the actual l)IO2l3.lll
or event must be allocated according Lo
this estimated ratio.

4 ii) No later than the date 60 days
af ter each fundraising ])lOg12Il1] of
event f rom which both Federal and
nonFederal funds are collected. the
committee shall adjust the allocation
ratio for that program or event to re
flect the actual ratio of funds received.
I f  the nonl"ede1al account has paid
more than its allocable share. the com
mittee shall transfer funds f rom its
Federal to its nonlc<leral account. as
recessarv. to reflect the adjusted allo
cation ratio. If the Federal account has
paid more than its allocable share. the
committee shall make any transfers of
funds from its nonl"cd0ral Lo its Fed-
eral account Lo reflect the adjusted al
location ratio within the 60-dav time
period estztlilisliml h.v this }xtragra1>h.
The committee shall make note of an.v
such adjustments and transfers in its
report for any period in which a trans-
fm was made. and shall also report the
dale of  the funclrais ing program or
event that serves as the basis for the
transfer In the case of a telemarketing
or direct mail cainpaigrn. 1ho date for
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expenditures and disbursements. State.
distric t. and lmal party committees
must transfer funds f rom their non
Federal lo their Federal or allocation
account Lo meet allocable expenses 110
more than 10 days before and 110 more
than 60 days after the payments for
v\llich lhey are desilrnated are made
from a Federal 01 allocation account.
except that transfers may he made
more lban 10 days before a payment ls
made from the Federal or allocation
account if advance payment. is required
by the vendortsl and if such payment is
based on a reasonable estimate of the
activii.ys final costs as determined by
the committee and I.he vendorisl in-
volved.

(ii) Any portion of a transfer from a
committees nonFederal account Lo its
l<'cdelal or allocation account that does
not meet the requirement of paragraph
(fn2nii of  this  section shall be pre
sumed to be a loan or contribution
from the nonl*lede1a] account to the
l*e(le1.z\] or allovzxtion account. in viola-
tion of the Act.

(IJ) Alirihulion. Each disbursement for
the costs of a phone bank desc1ibe<l in
paxag1aph (at of this suction shall be
att1il)uted as follows:

41) Fifty pmmeiit of the <1isbu1seni<~iit
is not attrib)ulahle to any other Faxi
eral or nonFvderal oamlidate. hut
must be paid for entirely with Federal
funds; and

42) Fifty p01.(.ont of the <lisbu1sem4nt
is attributed to the clearly identif ied
Federal candidate and must lit paid for
entirely with Federal funds. This dis
bursement may he one Ol a combina
lion of the following:

ii) An inkind contribution. subject
Lo the limitations set forth iii 11 CFR
110.1 01 110.21 or

(ii) A coordinated expenditure or an
in(lependent expemliture. suhjoot to the
limitations. 1est1i<:lions. and 1.equi1e-
ments of 11 CFR 109.10. 10932. and
109.332 al

(iii) Reimbursed h.v the clearly iden-
tified l<e(1 e1al candidate or his or her
authorized committee.

[68 FR 64520. Nov. 14. 2003. as amemlwl al 69
FR 68920. Nov 3. 20041

[ST FR 49118. July 29. 2002. as alnvmled at 67
FR 78681. Dec. 26. 2002: 70 FR 75384. Dec. 20.
2005]

NOM| -
REG-

PART 107-PRESIDENTIAL
NATING CONVENTION,
ISTRATION AND REPORTS

§l06.8 Allocation of vxp4.ns4s for polit
ical party committee phone banks
that refer to a c learly identif ied
Federal candidate.

Sec.
107.1 Regist 1;\l.ion and reports by political

parties.
107.2 Registration and reports by host com

mittees and municipal funds.

AuTo(>Rrry; 52 lI.s.c. 80105. 801111a )l 8).

Soulwlcz 59 FR 33615. June 29. 1994. unless
otherwise noted.

§ 107.1 Registration and reports by po
litical parties.

Eat.h convention commitlee estab
lished under 11 CAR 9008.341 n 2) by a na-
tional committee of a political party
and each comn1ittee 01 other o1ganiza
Lion. including a national committee.
which 1ep1esents a political party in
making n 1wuigenieiils Fm that. pa 1t.vs
convention held to nominate a presi
dential 01 vice p1.esi<lentia1 candidate
shall registei and 1.ep011 in acco1dz1 nce
with 11 CAR 9008.31 I)>.

(at S(.o}Jc. This section applies 10 the
costs of a pholle bunk conductetl by a
national. Slate. district. or local com
mittee or o1ga 11izaLio11 of a political
party where-

<1) The cmninunication refers to a
clearly idmitifiecl Federal candidate:

12) The (0I11]1]u]1jC81i0I] does not refer
Lo any other clearly identified Federal
or nonFemleral candidate;

(3) The communication includes an
oLher reference that gem.rica1ly refers
to other candidates of Lime Federal can-
<lidaLes party without clearly identi
fying them :

<41 The communication does not so
licit a contribution. donation. or any
other funds from any person: and

151 The phone bank is not exempt
from the definition of "contribution"
under 11 CFR 100.89 and is not exempt.
from the definition of "expenditure"
under 11 CFR 100.149
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§107.2 Registration and reports by
host committees and municipal
funds.

Each host committee and municipal
fund shall regisei and report in ac
vo1<l 1\nce with 11 CFR 9008.51. The re-
ports shall contain the info1matio11
specified in 1] CFR part 104.

[68 FR 47414. Aug. a. 2008]

PART 108-F1unG COPIES OF RE-
PORTS AND STATEMENTS WITH
STATE OFFICERS (52 U.S.C.
301 13)

shall not appl.v to a State if the Com
mission has fletei.mined that the State
maintains a system that can electroni
cally receive and duplicate 1€1)O]lS and
statements filed with the Commission.
Once a Stale has olitaineml a waiver
pu 1sua11l to this pa 1a;:.1.aph. the waiver
shall apply to all reports that can be
electronically accessed and duplicated
from the Commission. 1.e;:aI.(ll(=ss of
whether the report of sLab¢ni<nL was
originally filed with Lhe Commission.
The list of States that have olilziined
waivers under this section is zivailalile
on the Commissioifs website.

152 U.S.C.
[45 FR 15117. Mar. 7. 1980. as anwmlec l at 65
FR 15223. Mar. 22. 2000; 88 FR 420 Jan. 3. 2003]

§108.2 Filing copies of reports and
statements in connection with the
campaign of any candidate seeking
nomination for election to the Of
fice of President or VicePresident
(52 U.S.C. 301 l3(a)(2)).

Sec.
108.1 Filing requirements

30]l3la)(1)1
108.2 Filing copies of reports and state

ments in connection with the campaign
of any candidate seeking nomination for
election Lo the Office al President of
VicePresident <52 lI.s.c. 30113(an2iL

108.3 Finns: copies of rel>o1.l.s and state
ments in connection with the campaign
of any con;;1cssionzxl calididalc 152 L7.S.C
30113<a)(2)1.

108.4 Filing copies of 1ppo1Ls by (.om 1ni\.1.ees
other than princ ipal c a1npni;:11 <ommil
Lees 152 LT.S.C. 30113la)I2>).

108.5 T ime and manner of  f iling: c opies (52
L.s.c. 30104(au21)

108.6 Dut ies of  Sl.aLe offic ers (52 U.S.C.
301131I>)».

108.7 Effect on ScaLe law 152 U.S.C. 301431.
108.8 Exempt ion for t he  Dis t ric t  of  Colum

hia.

A 1"r11o1<1.rv: 52 U.S.C. 30104<a)(2). 80111f a)88>.
30113. 30143.

15117. Mar. 7. 1980. unlessS0 u1u12: 45 FR
of herwisz nolerl.

Except as provided in §108.1(b). a
copy of each report and statement re
quired Lo be filed under the Act Mt
cluding ll CFR part 104) by a Presi
dential or \ice Presidential can-
di<la\le:< principal campaign com
mittee. ii under 11 CAR 104.4 or part
109 by any other person making inde
pendent expenditures. in connection
with a candidate seeking nomination
for election lo the office of President
or Vice-Presitlent. shall be filed with
the State officer of each State in which
an expenditure is made in connection
with the campaign of a candidate seek
ing nomination for election Lo the of
fice of President or Vice-l'resi<lenL. The
report and statement shall contain all
transactions pertaining Lo that Slate
during the reporting period. Any (()]]]
mittee. other than a Presidential of
Vice Presidential candirlates principal
campaign committee and the can
didales authorized committee's) shall
also fi le a copy of each report and
statement with the appropriate Stale
officer of the State in which such com
mittee has its headquarters pursuant
to 11 CAR 108.4.

[45 FR 15117. Mar. T. 1980. as amended at 65
FR 15224. Mar. 22. 2000]

§l08.l Filing requirements (52 U.S.C.
30ll3( : \ ) ( l) )

(al Except as provided in paragraph
(ii) of this section. a copy of each re
por t and statement required Lo be filed
by any person under the Act shall be
filed either with the Secretary of State
of the aIJp1op1iate Stale or with the
State officer who is chartered he State
law with maintaining state election
campaign 1.epo11s. In States where re
ports are to be filed with a desigrnatecl
officer other than the Secretary of
State. the chief executive officer of
that State shall notify the Commission
of such designation.

Tb) The filing requirements and du
ties of State officers under this part 108
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§108.5 Time and manner of filing cop
ies (52 U.S.C. 30l04(z1)(2)).

§l08.3 Filing copies of  reports and
statemcnls in connection with the
campaign of any congressional can
didntv (52 U.S.C. 30ll3(a)(2)). A copy of any report 01 statement 1.e

qui red to be f i led wi th a State of f i c er
under 11 CAR part 108 shall he f i led at
the same time as the o1iginal 1.( .p0rl is
f i led. Each copy of such report or state
ment shall be :1 complete. true. and log
ihle copy  of  Lhu or iginal 1.e 1)o1.L or
sialement f i led.

officersState (52§l08.6 Duties of
U.s.c. 30ll3(b)).

2 years from the date of receipt. except

to) Except as provided in §108.l(b). a
copy of each report. am] statement. re-
quired Lo he filed under 11 CFR part 104
by camlidabes. and the authorized com-
mittees of camlidates. for nomlnallon
for election or electlcn Lo the office of
Senator: by alher commitLees Lhal sup-
port only such camlidales: and by the
National Republican Senatorial Com-
lnilLee and the Dcniocrai.ic Senatorial
Campaign Comlnil.lcos shall be f iled
witli the appropriate Sl.aLe officer of
that State in which am expenditure is
made in connection with the campaign.

(In Except as provided in §l08.l(b). a
copv of each report and statement re-
quired to be filed under ll CAR part 104
by candidates. and authorized commit
tees of candidates. fox nomination for
election or election to the of f ice of
Representative in. Delegate or Resi-
dent Commissioner to the Congress. or
by unauthorized committees. or by any
other person under 11 CFR part 109. in
connection with these campaigns shall
be filed with the appropriate State offi
cer of that State in which an expendi
ture is made in connection with the
campaign.

ac) Unauthor i zed  c ommi tees  tha t
file reports I)u 1:=.uanL Lo pa 1ag1aph Tb)
of this section arc 1equi1ed Lo f i le. and
the Sec rc tai . v of  State is requi red Lo
retain.  only  that por ti on of  the repor t
a1>1>licable Lo candidates seeking elev
tion in that State.

[GO FR 15224. Mar. 22. 2000]

§ 108.4 Filing copies of reports by com
mi ttees other  than pr i nc ipal c am
puign committees (52 U.S.C.
301 l3(a)(2))

Except as provided in §108.1(b). the
Secretary of State. or the equivalent
State officer. shall carry out the duties
set forth in pa 1ag1aphs <a) th1ou§:h Le)
of this section:

to) Receive and maintain in an ol-
rlorly manner all repotLs and s late
ments required Lo be filed:

lb) Preserve such reports and state
ments <either in orig inal form or in
facsimile copy by microfilm or other
wise) filed under the Act for a period of

that reports and statements that can
be accessed and duplicated electroni
cally from the Commission need not be
SO 1J1.eserverl:

(c) Make the reports and statements
filed available as soon as practicable
(hut within 48 hours of receipt) for pub
lic inspection and copying during office
hours and permit copying of any such
reports 01 statements by hand or l).v
duplicating machine. at the request of
any person except that such copying:
shall be at the expense of the person
making the request and at a reasonable
fee:

ld) Compile and maintain a current
list of  all reports and statements al
parts of such reports and statements
pertaining to each candidate; and

(el If the State has received a waiver
of these filing requirements pursuant
to §108.1<b). allow access to and dupli
cation cf reports and statements cov
ered b.v that waiver. except that such
access and duplication shall he at the
expense of the DEEPSOII making the re-
quest and at a reasonable fee.

l$xce]>t as provided in §l08.1(h). any
unauthorized committee that makes
contributions  in connec tion with a
Presidential election and that is re-
quired Lo f ile a reports) and state-
menltsm under the Act shall file a copy
of such reports) and stalvniiviltrsi with
the State officer of the State in which
both the rec ip ient and contributing
committees have their headquarters. [45 FR 15117. Mar. 7. 1980. as amemled at 65

FR 15224. IV1€\l. 22. 2000)
[65 FR 15224. Mar. 22. 2000]
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§108.7 Effect on State law (52 U.S.C.
30143).

PART i09-cooRDlnATED AND
INDEPENDENT EXPENDITURES (52
u.s.c. 30101(17), 30II6(G) AND
(d), AND PUB. L. 107-155 SEC.
2 I4(C))

Sec.

Subpcn A-Scope and Definitions

10g.1
109.2
109.3

When will this part. apply?
[Reserved]
Dclini1ions.

Subpart B-Independent Expenditures

109.10 How do political commNuees and
otlwr persons report independent expend
ilurvs"

109.11 When is a "nonaul.l1o1izalion notice"
4dis<laimerl require<l?

Subpcm C-Coordination

109.20 \\haL does "coor<linr¢\.ed" mean"
109.21 What is a "coordinated <ommuniva~

Lion
109.22 Who is p1ohil»il.ed from making co

or<linale<l (Ol]1 l]1lll1i(!il ions"
109.23 Dissemination. disL1.ihuLion. or repub

lication al candidate campaign mate
vials.

Subpart D-Special Provisions for Political
Party Committees

ion The provisions of the Federal
Election Canipaigii Act of 1971. as
amended. and rules and relzulat.ions
issued thereunder. supersede and pre-
empt any provision of State law with
respect to election Lo Federal office.

(b) Federal law supersedes State law
concerning the-

(1) Organization and registration of
political committees supporting Fed-
eral candidates:

(2) Disclosure of receipts and expend-
itures Hy l°v.dera] candidates and polit-
ical committees: and

(3) Limitation on contributions and
expenditures regarding Federal can-
zlidates and political oommiltees.

icy The Ac1. aloes not supersede State
laws which provide for the-

(1) Manner of qualifying as a can-
didate or political party organization:

(2) Dates Ami places of elections:
(3) Voter 1egistration:
(4) Prohibition of false registration.

voting fraud. theft of ballots. and simi-
lar offenses:

(5) Candida.tes personal financial dis-
closure: Of

(G) Application of State law Lo the
funds used for the purchase or con
sL1uf;lion of a State or local party of
fice building Lo Clio extent descrilied in
11 CAR 30035.

[45 FR 15117. Mar. 7. 1980. as amen<le<l al 67
FR 49119 July 29. 20021

§ 108.8 Exemption for the District of
Columbia.

Any copy of a 1.eporL required Lo be
filed with the equivalent officer in the
District of Columbia shall be doclneml
lo be filed if the original has been filed
with Lhe SecreLa1v or the Commission.
as app1op1iaL0.

[45 FR 15117 Mar. 7. 1980. as amended al G]
FR 6095. F6ll 16. 1996]

109.30 How are political party commiuees
Lreated for purposes of 4oordinamecl and
independent expenditures"

109.81 [Reserved]
109.32 What are the coordinale<l party ex

pvnditure limits"
109.83 May a poli\.i<al perm committee as

sign its coorcliimtecl party (xpendiLuie
authoiil.y Lo another political party com
l]]illl€)

109.34 When may a po litical pa\l.l.y com
millvv make coorilinaled party expendi
Ll||051

109.35 [Reserved]
109.36 Are lhe1e circums1.ances umber which

a political party vommilbee is prohihit.eml
from making independent expendilules"

109.37 What. is a "party <oordinate¢1 1ommu
niLa\.ion""

30104(c).
I'ul>. L.

AuTnol<lry: 52 U.S.(. 80101(17).
801111a)l8). 30116. 301201 Ser. 214(Cl.
107 155. 116 SLY\\ 81.

Srmunvrzz 68 FR 451. Jan. 3. 2003. unless 01.11
f1\\iSe lIO\.€(l.
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Introduction

About this Guide Using This Guide

This Guide replaces the June 2001 edition of the
Campaign Guide for Corporations and Labor Organiza
tions.It summarizes the federal campaign finance
laws applicable to corporations. labor organizations
and their separate segregated funds as ofjanuary
2007. For updated information please consult the
months Record supplements to this Guide at www.
fec.gov/info/publications.shtml#guides.

The rules and procedures explained in this guide
apply to labor organizations and to all types of cor-
porations, including:

• Incorporated businesses
• Incorporated membership organizations (in-

cluding trade associations),
• National banks.
• Corporations without capital stock and
• Incorporated cooperatives.

Citations

Federal Election Commission
Washington, DC 20463

Authorities primarily cited in this Guide include
FEC regulations and advisory opinions (AOs).
All regulatory citations are to Title I I  of the Code
of Federal Regulations. Parts 100-1 16 and 9001-
9039 (200l). Copies of AOs may be obtained from
the FEC. in addition, each AO is summarized in the
Commission's monthly newsletter the Record.AOs
are also reported in the Federal Election Campaign
Financing Guide published by Commerce Clearing
House Inc.

Commissioners:
Robert D. Lennard, Chairman
David M. I"lason,Vice Chairman
Michael E.Toner
Hans A. von Spakovsky
Steven T.Walther
Ellen L.Weintraub

Italicized WordsStaff Director:
Patrina M. Clark

Acting General Counsel:
Thomasenia R Duncan

Terms printed in italics in this Guide have specific
definitions under the election law. Definitions of
these terms can be found in Appendix G.

Getting More HelpPrepared by the Information Division
Director:

Greg j.Scott
Writer:

Gary A. Mullen

Layout and Design:
James Jones

Advisory Opinions
Any person or group requiring a clarif ication of the
election law with regard to an activity that they plan
to undertake may request an AO from the FEC.
Individuals and organizations involved in the activ
ity specifically addressed in an AO (or in an activity
that is materially indistinguishable) may rely on the
opinion for legal guidance.AO requests may be ad
dressed to the Office of General Counsel at:

Federal Election Commission
999 E Street NW
Washington DC 20463.

Cover: Michael Lentz. Plan Controlling Trade 1942.
photo by James Landon Jones
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TollFree Line The Law
Many questions about federal campaign finance
law do not require formal advisory opinions. Such
questions may be addressed to trained FEC staff
members by calling the FEC's 800 number below.
Persons in the Washington, DC, area may call locally.
The numbers are:

800/424-9530
202/6941 100
202/219-3336 (TDD)

Hearing-impaired persons may reverse the charges
when calling longdistance on the TDD number.

Free Publications

The Federal Election Campaign Act (the Act) prohibits
corporations and labor organizations from using
their general treasury funds to make contributions
or expenditures in connection with federal elec-
tions. 52 U.S.C. §30 I l8(a). In spite of this broad
prohibition, there are many ways in which a cor-
poration or union may legally participate in federal
election activities.

The Federal Election Commission (FEC)-the
agency that administers and enforces the Act-has
prepared this Campaign Guide to help corporations
and labor organizations pursue federal campaign
activities within the limits of the law.

The SSF

In addition to this Guide the FEC publishes a series
of brochures and other publications on several
aspects of campaign financing and the election law.
Subscriptions to the Commissions newsletter the
Record are available free of charge.Write or call the
FEC for a list of publications currently available.

FE( Web Site
Filing forms and other informational materials. such
as advisory opinions and recent changes in FEC
regulations are also available on the FEC web site
(www.fec.gov).

Compliance with Small Business Regulatory

EnforcementFairness Act0f 1996
This guide serves as the small entity compliance
guide for corporations and labor organizations as
required by section 2 IN of the Small Business Regu-
latory Enforcement Fairness Act of 1996. Pub. L. No.
l04l2lTitle ll I  10 Stat. 857 (I996).

While corporations and labor organizations are
prohibited from making contributions or expendi-
tures in connection with federal elections.theAct
and Commission regulations permit them to set up
political committees which may make contributions
to and expenditures on behalf of federal candidates
and other committees.

Federal election law refers to a corporate or
labor political committee as a "separate segregated
fund" (SSF). though it is more commonly called a
"political action committee" or PAC. (Unless oth
erwise indicated. the terms "SSE" and "the commit-
tee" are used interchangeably in this Guide.)

As the name implies money contributed to a
separate segregated fund is held in a separate bank
account from the general corporate or union trea-
sury.

The Connected Organization
A corporation or union that sponsors an SSF is
called the connected organization.The connected
organization may use its general treasury funds to
pay for the costs of operating and raising money for
the SSE

The connected organization may also exercise
control over its committee. l l 4.5(d). Corporations
and unions often adopt bylaws to govern their SSFs
though bylaws are not required under the law and
do not have to be filed with the FEC except when
requested.
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Getting Started

CHAPTER I

Getting Started

I. Registering with the FEC

Registration Form
The registration form is FEC Form I,the Statement
of Organization. Blank forms can be obtained from
the FEC. 102.2.

If the SSF does not already have an assistant
treasurer and the treasurer is unavailable to sign
a report, the committee may appoint an assistant
treasurer to sign the report.An amended Statement
of Organization identifying the assistant treasurer
may be filed simultaneously but it must be filed
within 10 days of the appointment. l02.2(a)(2). See
Section 6 of this chapter.

Initial Registration
Treasurer's Duties

WhoMust Register
All SSFs must register with the FEC regardless of
the size of the fund. 102. I (c).A committee estab
lished exclusively for state and local (i.e. nonfed
eral) activity however does not need to register or
file reports with the FEC.

When to Register
An SSF must register with the FEC within 10 days
of the date of its establishment-for example
within 10 days of the date when:

The board of directors (or comparable govern-
ing body) votes to create the SSF;

• Officers are selected to administer the fund, or
The SSFs initial operating expenses are paid.
102. I (c).

The treasurer (or registered assistant treasurer) is
responsible for:

• Filing complete and accurate reports and state-
ments on time. l04.l4(d).

• Signing all reports and statements. I 02.2(a)and
104. l4(a).

• Depositing receipts in the committee's desig-
nated bank within 10 days. l 03.3(a).

' Authorizing expenditures or appointing an
agent (either orally or in writing) to authorize
expenditures. l 02.7(c).
Monitoring contributions to ensure compliance
with the Acts limits and prohibitions. I 03.3(b)
and ll0.l(k)(3).
Keeping the required records of receipts and
disbursements for three years after the transac-
tion is last reported in FEC filings. l 02.9(c) and
l04.l4(b).

Treasurer's Liability

Electronic Registration
If a committee raises or spends more than $50.000
in a calendar year, or expects to do so. it must file
electronically. For more information on electronic
filing see page 49.

2.Treasurer

Treasurer Required

Treasurers are personally responsible for carrying
out the duties listed above and should understand
these responsibilities as well as their personal Ii-
ability for fulfilling them.'

When the Commission brings an enforcement
action against a political committee,the treasurer is
usually named as a respondent along with the com
mittee itself. In December 2004 the Commission
approved a Statement of Policy to clarify when in
the course of an enforcement proceeding a trea-
surer is subject to Commission action in his or

An SSF must appoint a treasurer within 10 days of
its establishment and may not raise or spend any
funds when there is a vacancy in that office. Only a
designated treasurer or assistant treasurer may sign
FEC reports and statements.The Commission urges
every committee to name an assistant treasurer
who may assume the treasurer's duties when he or
she is unavailable. l 02.7(a) and (b).

I Liability for payment of debts is generally governed by state

Iaw.See.generallyAOs 19904 I. 1989-2 and l975~l02.

2 70 FR 3 (January 3. 2005).

IChapter I



Campaign Guide for Corporations and Labor Organizations

Thus, an acceptable name for an SSF sponsored

by Acme Industries Corp.would be "Acme Indus-

tries Corp. PAC." See AOs 2000-34. 1999-20 and

1993-7.

JointSSFs

If an SSF is jointly sponsored by two or more orga-

nizations. the full names of both organizations must

appear in the name of the SSF. See AOs 1988-42

and 1988-14.

(If a connected organization has a parent company

or several subsidiaries. however. the names of those

corporations do not need to be included in the

name of the SSE unless more than one company is

sponsoring the SSE l02.l4(c).)

Abbreviated Name

her official or personal capacity or both.The policy

explains that in an enforcement action where a

political committee is a respondent, the committee's

treasurer will typically be subject to Commission

action only in his or her official capacity. However,

when information indicates that a treasurer has

knowingly and willfully violated the Act recklessly

failed to fulfill duties specifically imposed by the

Act or intentionally deprived himself or herself of

facts giving rise to the violation, the Commission

will consider the treasurer subject to action in a

personal capacity and make findings accordingly.

If a committee changes treasurers, the Commis-

sion may substitute the new treasurer as a respon

dent in the enforcement proceeding in his or her

official capacity because an official capacity action is

an action against the treasurers position. If an out-

going treasurer is personally liable, the Commission

may pursue that predecessor treasurer individually

(therefore not substituting the incoming succes-

sor in a personal capacity).The successor treasurer

would however be named in the official capacity.

Vacancy in Dfhce
The SSF may not receive contributions or make ex-

penditures when the treasurers office is vacant and

the committee has no assistant treasurer. l02.7(b).

Thus when vacant the treasurer's job must be

filled as soon as possible. Changes in the treasurer's

office must be disclosed within 10 days on an

amended Statement of Organization. l02.2(a)(2).

See Section 6.

3. Naming the SSF

Include Full Name of Sponsor

An SSF may use a shortened form of its official

name on its checks and letterheadThe shortened

name must include a clearly recognizable acronym

or form of the connected organizotions name.

The SSF must include the abbreviated name, along

with the full name. on:

• The Statement of Organization,
• All reports and notices filed by the committee

and
' Any disclaimer notices used by the commit-

tee in public political advertisements. I02.l4(c)

and I 10.1 l,AOs 20044 2000-34 1980-23 and

198010.

EXAMPLES: In AO 2000-34the Commission

ruled that SAPPI PAC was an acceptable abbrevia-

tion for SAPPI Fine Paper North America/S.D.War

ren Company PAC because the acronym "SAPPI"

was used in various well-known financial reference

sources. thus establishing that it was a clearly recog-

nized acronym by which the connected organization

was known. lAO l98023."Mid-Am PAC" was not

a permissible abbreviation for Mid-American Dairy-

men Inc.'s SSF because it did not clearly identify the

association sponsoring it.

4. Fi l l ing Out the Statement of
Organization

The official name of an SSF must include the full

name of the connected organization (including "Inc"

or"Corp." if applicable).An SSFs connected organiza

tion-often called the sponsoring organization-is

the organization that establishes. administers. or

financially supports the SSE l00.6(a) and 102. l4(c).

In the SSF name. standard abbreviations for "Com

pany" "Association" and similar words are accept-

ableThe full committee name may also include the

acronym"PAC"
Line-by-line instructions for filling out the State-

ment of Organization appear below. See the adia

cent example of a correctly completed Form l.

2 Chapter I



Getting Started

Fax Number
Registration Form

"|

The committee is encouraged to

provide a facsimile number, but is not

required to do so.STATEMENT OF
ORGANIZATION

/.
FEC

FORM 1
Line 2. Date

; F.1N9J ANE  o r
r 1MMlYTEE am Illl

Eampln ll typng. typ:
ove me 4nc$

(Chock it name
s lbhangkdlI]

I |  |IC [ it'cqI  F leaspn Inc. .pAC

I  I  I I |  | |

I  I I

. .  |  .

|  1101 Apr ifar i Str eet
|

ADRESS lnw 4 1 sum» I

. | | A |

I I I I I

I

I

D Inca I  audcss
s cnangmn AlexqnCrna
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When registering for the first time.
enter the committees date of es-
tablishment (not the date when the
form is filled out). l02.l(c).

When filing an amended Statement
of Grganization enter the date on
which the new information took ef
fect (e.g., the date when a new trea-
surer took office). See l02.2(a)(2).I
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The FEC assigns an ID number to

a new SSF after the Commission

receives the first Statement of Orga-

nization. Leave this space blank if the

committee is filing its first Statement.

Always include the ID number on

reports, statements and other com-

munications sent to the FEC after

the initial registration. l02.2(c).
Dalesinnaiuc al Tcasun 2005

.1  m omu w ! V \l1 \5  p w m< ww mr Sm(u U *  D €o s gmng V  s lnxnnn I . lh l .M : y
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Line 4. Is This Statement an
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. Check "new" if the committee is
registering for the first time. Check
"amended" if the committee is up-
dating information.

Line 5. Type of Committee
Line 1. Name and Address of the

Committee
Check box (e)."Separate Segregated Fund."

Name

Line 6. Connected Organization and

Affiliated Committees

Enter the full official name of the SSE 102. l4(c).

Also enter any abbreviated name that the commit-

tee plans to use to identify itself. See "Naming the

SSE" above, for more guidance.EIectronicAddress List the names and addresses of the connected or

ganization and any ofliliated committees. along with
their relationship to the registering committee (i.e.,
"connected" of "affiliated").

Connected 0rganization

In addition to providing the name and mailing ad-

dress of the connected organization. check the box

In addition to providing the mailing address of

the committee. all filers (whether electronic or

paper) must include the URL for their web site

if they maintain one. Electronic filers must also

include their email address. if they have one.

l 02.2(a)(|)(vii).
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Signing and Dating the Formindicating the type of organization that is sponsor-

ing the SSF-i.e. a corporation a corporation without

capital stock, a labor organization, a membership as-

sociation a trade association or a cooperative (check

all boxes that apply).

AffiliatedCommittees

The treasurer or designated assistant treasurer

must sign and date the form on the bottom line.

l04.l4(a).

The signer's name must also be typed or printed

where indicated.

5. Filing the Form

List political committees that are ofiiliated with the
swF.

An SSF set up by a parent organization with

several subsidiaries or local units must list any SSFs

established by those units.The SSF of a subsidiary

or subordinate unit however, only needs to list the

SSF of the parent organization. It is not required to

list other affiliates. l02.2(b)(l)(ii)(A) and (B). More

information on affiliation is provided in Section 8.

Line 7. Custodian of Records

Send the completed Statement of Organization to

the appropriate filing office (usually the FEC; see

"Where to File" on page 5 l).

Only committees based in Puerto Rico and

Guam are required to file copies of FEC reports

and statements with the appropriate officer of the

territory in which they are headquartered.All other

states territories, and the District of Columbia have

received a waiver from the requirement to maintain

copies of FEC statements and reports. See page 5 I

for details.

6. Updating Registration
Information

All federal political committees must keep records

and accounts of their financial activities and retain

them for three years after the relevant transaction

is last reported in FEC filings. l02.9(a). (b) and (c)

and l04.l4(b).

On Line 7 enter the name and address of the

person who has actual possession of those books

and records.The committee's treasurer. assistant

treasurer or another person (such as an accoun-

tant or bookkeeper) may serve as the custodian of

records. l02.2(a)( I )(iii).The recordkeeping rules are

discussed in detail in Chapter 5.

Line 8. Treasurer and Assistant

Whenever any of the information disclosed on the

Statement of Organization (Form I) changes. the

committee must report the change within 10 days

by filing an amended Form I or if the committee is

not an electronic filer by letter. l02.2(a)(2).

Amending Form 1

Electronic Filers

Provide the name and mailing address of the

treasurer on Line 8.The Commission also urges all

political committees to name an assistant treasurer

(or "designated agent") on Line 8. Only a registered

assistant treasurer may sign FEC reports and state-

ments in the treasurer's absence. I 02.7(a), 104. I (a)

and I 04.|4(a).

The treasurers responsibilities are discussed in

detail in Section 2 of this chapter.

Committees filing electronically must make amend-
ments to Form I electronically.The committee
must complete the entire report. not just the sec
tions requiring amendments.

Line 9. Designated Campaign

Depository

Paper Filers

Committees filing on paper may either submit an

amended Form I or report the changes by letter as

described below.

Submitting the Amended Form 1

When submitting an amended Form lthe commit-
tee needs to provide only:

The full name and address of the SSF

•The FEC ID number;

List the name and address of each bank where the

committee deposits funds.The committee must

have at least one checking account. 103.2.

Note that afnlioted SSFs may not share the same

bank account, though they may establish separate

bank accounts at the same financial institution.AOs

1986-33 and 1979-53.
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I l 0.2(a)(2). For convenience the statement may be
pre-printed on the committee's checks letterhead
or other appropriate materials.

' The changed information
• The date the change took effect, and
• The treasurer's name and signature.

The rest of the form may be left blank.

8. Affiliation

Definition

Reporting (ranges by Letter
Instead of filing a new Form l,a committee that
files on paper may amend its Statement of Organi-
zation by sending the FEC a letter containing the
information listed above.The treasurer or assistant
treasurer must sign the letter. Under FEC rules affiliation between SSFs results

when committees are established, financed, main-
tained or controlled by the same organization.
'005(8)(2)7. Notification of

Multi candidate Status Why Important

ContributionLimits
When two or more committees are affiliated they
share a single limit on the contributions they make
to candidates and to other political committees.A
single limit also applies to the aggregate contribu-
tions a person makes to committees affiliated with
each other. I l0.3(a)(l). (Application of the contribu-
tion limits to af19lioted committees is explained in
Chapter 2.) See also AOs 200432. 200423, 200 I -
18, 1999-40, 199725 1997-13 and 1996-38.

EXAMPLE: Prior to becoming oftilioted X PAC (a
multicondidate committee) contributed $ I ,000 to a
candidozes general election campaign whiteY PAC
contributed $250 to the same candidate's general
election campaign and $750 to the primary cam-
paign.After becoming ofiilioted X PAC and Y PACs
additional contributions could not exceed $3750
for the candidate's general election campaign and
$4.250 for the primary campaign. See AO 1985-27.

Solicitable Class
Additionally when two or more committees are of
filioted,they may solicit each others restricted class.
I l4.5(g)(l).AOs 2004-32 199915 and 199512.

Automatic Aftiliation

As the next chapter explains a qualified multican-
didate committee may give a candidate up to $5000
per election (rather than $2,300). I l0.2(b).An SSF
generally qualifies as a multicondidate committee
once it has:

• Received contributions from at least 51 per-
sons,

• Been registered for at least 6 months and
• Made contributions to at least five federal can-

didates. l 00.5(e)(3).
An SSF that is aflilioted with a committee that has
met these criteria is automatically qualified to share
that committees $5.000 per-candidate limit.AOs
2001-18 1997-25 1997-13 1986-42 and 1980-40.
See below for more information on affiliation.

Once a committee qualifies as a multicondidate
committee.the treasurer must file FEC Form IM,
"Notification of Multi candidate Status" within 10
days of satisfying the criteria for multi candidate
status.3l 00.5(e)(3) and l02.2(a)(3). It is important
to note that the committee must operate under
the contribution limits for a multicandidate commit-
tee as soon as the criteria for multi candidate status
are met.The treasurer must also indicate that the
committee has qualified as a multicondidate commit
tee on the Summary Page of each report filed (see
page 7 I ).

When making contributions to candidates. a
multicandidate SSF must give the recipient candi-
date or campaign committee a written notification
that it has qualified as a multicondidate committee.

3 Committees that notified the Commission of their multican
didate status on Form EX prior to January I 1994. do not

have co file Form IM.

When SSFs are established by different par ts of one
organization, they are automatically a f]Wfioted. For
example:

' An SSF established by a parent corporation is
affiliated with an SSF established by a subsidiary
corporation. l 00.S(g)(3)(i).

• An SSF established by a national or internation-
al union is affiliated with any SSFs established
by local or regional units of the same union.
100.5(8)(3)(ii).
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Multicandidate Status Notification

NOTIFICATION OF MULTICANDIDATE STATUS

(Son revais u o .i¢c1ons)
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Committee Name:

l.
!

1

5.

FEC Identmcation Number

STATUS BY QUALIFICATION:

to)
I
.Candidates The committee has made contributions to the live (5) leaeral candidates listed

below (ONLY State party committees may leave this blank.)

DateState/DistrlctOffice Sought

Marcus Aurelius House 2/2/05NY/23

;
1

. 2
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W
m

VA/3

CA

Thomas Hobbes

Giadorno Bruno Senate
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4/2/05

Senate 5/5/05

6/4/05MI/7

(W) Scot Eru Ina

(V) Tom Aquinas

(b) Contributors: The comm nee received a contribution loom its 51st contributor
on: 7/1/2005 ..

(c) Registration: The committee has been registered lot al least 6 months. FEC FORM 1 was
summed on: 1/9/2005

i

(d) Qualification: The committee met the above requirements on: 7/9/2005
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• SSFs established by a federation of national
or international unions and the SSFs of the
federations state and local central bodies
are aft7Iioted (see further explanation below).
l 00.5(g)(3)(iii).

' An SSF of a national membership organization
(including a national trade association) is afiili-
ated with the SSFs established by its related
state and local entities. l 00.5(g)(3)(iv).

mission may consider the follow
ing factors to determine whether
two or more committees are
aflilialed.If one committee or its
sponsoring organization:

• Owns a controlling interest in
the voting stock or securities
of another organization spon-
soring a political committee.

• Has the authority or abil-
ity to direct or participate in
the governance of another
sponsoring organization or
committee through its con-
stitution bylaws contracts or
other rules. or through formal
or informal practices or pro-
cedures
Has the authority or ability
to hire appoint demote or
otherwise control the offi-
cers or employees of another
sponsoring organization or
committee,

• Has a common or overlapping
membership or common or
overlapping officers or em-
ployees, with another spon
soring organization or com-
mittee, indicating a formal or
ongoing relationship between
them

• Has members officers or
employees who were mem-
bers, officers or employees of
another sponsoring organiza
tion or committee, indicating a
formal or ongoing relationship
or the creation of a successor,

• Provides or arranges for the provision of funds
or goods in a significant amount or on an ongo-
ing basis to another organization or committee
such as through payments for fundraising and
administrative costs

• Had an active or significant role in the forma-
tion of another organization or committee, or

• Makes or receives contributions in a pat
tern similar to that of another organization
or committee. indicating a formal or ongoing
relationship between them. I 00.5(g)(4)(ii)(A)-(J),
I l 0.3(a)(3).

Circumstances Indicating Affiliation
When committees are not automatically affiliated
under the conditions described above the Com-
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LaborFederations and MemberUnions EXAMPLE: If. prior to disaffiliation X PAC (a mul
ticandidate PAC) gave $2,000 to a candidate for the
general election AndY PAC gave $ I 000 to the same
candidate for the same election then after disaffilia-
tion,the two PACs may each contribute just $2000
more to that candidate for the general election.

If a union belongs to a national or international
federation of labor organizations. the SSF of the
member union is not automatically affiliated with the
SSF of the federation and the SSFs of other member
unions."

Usually if a union is part of the AFLCIOthe SSFs
of that unions national and state organizations are
affiliatedwith each other but they are not aflifioted
with the SSFs of the national and state divisions of
the AFLCIO.

Mergersand SpinOffs
When corporations merge their PACs become of
filioted.Newly ofiilioted PACs must take into account
the contributionhistory of all of their formerly oflili-
ated and newly ofiiliated PACs. See example above.
AOs 200I~l8 and 1997-25.

10. SSF and Non connected PAC

Registration
An SSF must list aflifiotedpolitical committees on
its Statement of Organization. as explained in
Section 4.

Nonconnected PAC AMliated with SSF
9. Affiliation & Corporate

Restructuring

Disaffiliation

Inadvisory opinion 1996-38 the Commission de-
termined that when a nonconnected PAC became
ofiifiotedwith the SSF of a trade association it could
solicit only that SSF's restricted class and had to
follow the rules governing SSF solicitations. See also
page l 07,"Solicitations by Trade Associations."

Joint Venture Partnerships/LLCs

Occasionally the restructuring of an organization
can result in two or more affiliated SSFs becom-
ing disaffiliated.The Commission has applied the
factors listed above to determine whether two or
more committees remain affiliated.Disaffiliation may
occur when there is significantly diminished com-
monality of maintenance finance and control among
the connected organizations of affiliated SSFs. See
AOs 2004-4 I 2003-2 I 2002 I 2 2000-36. 2000-28,
1999-39 1996-50 1996-42 and 1996-23.

The Commission has stated that, when a PAC is
sponsored by a joint venture partnership or LLC
owned entirely by one or more corporations and
affiliated with at least one of them the noncon-
nected PAC becomes affiliated with the SSF of any
corporation affiliated with the joint venture partner-
ship.The affiliated corporation is allowed to pay the
establishmentadministration and solicitation costs
of the nonconnected committee in that case, the
nonconnected committeehas to identify it as the con
nected organization on its Statement of Organization
(Form l).AOs 200442 2003-28 200 I - I 8 200 I 7
1997-13 and 1996-49.

Corporate Personnel and
Non connected PAC

Impactof Disaffiliation
When SSFs become disaffiliated. they no longer
share limits on the receipt and making of contribu
tions and neither of their connected organizations
may solicit SSF contributions from the restricted
class of the other's organization. Furthermore
when making contributions after disaffiliation SSFs
must take into account the contributions they made
prior to disaffiliation.To determine the amount
that each SSF may contribute to a candidate after
disaffiliation the SSF must add the amounts given
by both SSFs before disaffiliation and attribute that
sum to its per-election contribution limit for that
same candidate.AOs 20044 I , 2003-2 I 2002 I 2
2000-36. 200028 and 1996-42.

4 FEC v. Sailors Union of the Pacific Political Fund 624 F. Supp. 492

(ND Cal. I 986) off d 828 F 2d 502 (9[h Cir. I 987).
See also MUR l60S.

Individuals associated with an incorporated entity
may establish a non connected PAC.To do so the
individuals must demonstrate that their PAC is
financially and organizationally independent of the
incorporated entity by, for example:

• Reimbursing the corporation for any use of
facilities associated with the non connected PAC
within a commercially reasonable time and at
the usual and normal charge;
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while the connected organization pays others.) All

disbursements by the SSF for these purposes are

reportable as operating expenditures as explained

in Chapter 7.

Note that the connected organization may reim-

burse the SSF for those operating expenditures,

provided that the reimbursement is made within 30

days of the SSF's disbursement.These reimburse-

ments are reportable. I l 4.5(b)(3). See also AOs

2000-3 and 1983-22.

Paying in advance for any use of corporate staff

customer/mailing lists. catering services and any

other goods and services that the corporation

does not supply in the ordinary course of busi-

ness (AO l997l5);and

• Having a diversified leadership ensuring that
individuals affiliated with a particular incorpo-

rated entity will not form the majority of the

committees board.

Under these circumstances, the nonconnected PAC

is not considered to be oftilioted with the SSF of

the incorporated entity.AOs 2000-20 1997-26 and

l997_ I 5. 12. Incorporating the SSF

I I. Operating Costs

Using Treasury Funds

An SSF may incorporate for liability purposes.

I l4.l2(a). Political committees that incorporate

only for liability purposes may make lawful contri

butions and expenditures. Note that incorpora-

tion of a political committee does not diminish the

treasurers liability for the committees compliance

with campaign finance law.

13. Limited Liability Companies
and SSFs

The costs of running the SSF (operating expendi-

tures) may be defrayed with the treasury funds of

the connected organization that is. with funds de-

rived from commercial activities or dues payments.

I l 4.5(b).

Treasury money can be used for example to pay

for office space phones salaries utilities supplies.

bank charges and fundraising activities. I 14. I (b).

There are no dollar limits on these disbursements,

and they are not reported to the FEC.

The connected organization may either pay these

costs directly or establish a separate administrative

account to be used solely for the SSFs administra-

tive and fundraising expenses.The funds contained

in the administrative account may never be com-

mingled with the SSFs own funds. which are derived

solely from lawful contributions.AOs 1981-19 and

1980-59.

Trade associations sponsoring SSFs can solicit

their members for donations to their administrative

accounts under certain circumstances. See Appen-

dix C. Regarding the payment of operating costs

generally.see I I 4.5(b).

Under FEC regulations. a limited liability company

(LLC) may be treated as a corporation depending

upon its tax status.An LLC that elects to be treated

as a corporation by the Internal Revenue Service

(IRS) or that has publicly traded shares will be

treated as a corporation under FEC regulations and

therefore may serve as the connected organization

for an SSE I 14.11 14.13.

An LLC that elects to be treated as a partnership

by the IRS is treated as a partnership under FEC

regulations and may make contributions and serve

as the sponsoring organization for a nonconnected

committee.'l IO. I (g)(2).

LLCs that elect to be treated neither as partner-

ships nor as corporations by the IRS are treated

as partnerships according to FEC regulations.

I 10. I (g)(2). Regarding LLCs and contribution limits

see page 10 of this Guide and Appendix E.Using the SSF's own Funds

Although the law permits the connected organiza-

tion to pay start-up administrative and fundraising

expenses for an SSE the committee may use its own

funds to pay those costs. (The SSF may also pay

only some expenses. such as bank service charges

that are automatically deducted from its account
5 See the Campaign Guide for NonconnededCommittees
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CHAPTER 6

Filing FE( Reports

2. Filing Deadlines

Report on Time

Committee treasurers must f ile reports on time.
The Commission cannot grant extensions to
reporting deadlines. Filing reports late or not at all
may result in enforcement action including adminis-
trative fines. See below.

As explained in Chapter l,a separate segregated
fund (SSF) must register within 10 days of its estab-
lishment regardless of how much money it raises
or spends.

Once the committee has registered the SSF must
begin to file reports of receipts and disbursements
according to the schedules described in this chapter.
The first report filed by an SSF must disclose any
financial activity that took place prior to registra-
tion. l04.3(a) and (b).

Filing Date

l . Treasurer's Duties

General

Unless sent by registered or certified mail, priority
or express mail having a delivery confirmation or an
overnight delivery service with an online tracking
system a report is considered to be filed on time if
it reaches the appropriate federal and state filing of-
fices by close of business on the filing date. l04.5(e).
Thus reports filed by first class mail or by hand
delivery must be received by the FEC by the close
of business on the filing date.

A filing date is not extended even if it falls on a
weekend or holiday. when filing offices are closed. In
such cases the report should reach the filing offices
by the close of business on the last working day
before the filing date.

Registered, Certified, Priority or

Express Mailing Date

The treasurer of an SSF has the following responsi
bilities regarding filing FEC reports:

• Signing and filing complete. accurate reports
and statements on time. 102.2 104. I4(a) and

(d)
• Making "best efforts" to obtain and report

required information. See page 43 for more
information l02.9(d); 104.7.

' Keeping the required records of receipts and
disbursements. 102.9 and I 04.|4(d).

• Continuing to f ile required reports until the
committee has filed a termination report.as
explained in Chapter 8. l 02.3(a).

In the treasurers absence. only an assistant trea-
surer designated on the SSFs Statement of Organi-
zation may sign reports and assume the treasurers
duties. l02.7(a). See Chapter I for information on
appointing an assistant treasurer.

If a report is sent by registered or certified mail, or
by priority or express mail having a delivery confir-
mation it is considered filed on time if postmarked
by the filing date. Exception: In the case of a pre-
election report, the report must be postmarked at
least three days before the filing date. 100. I9(b) and
l 04.5(e).

Overnight Delivery

Electronic Filing
The treasurer must obtain a password from the
FEC and use it when filing any electronic report or
statement. See also l04.l8(g) and page 50"Verifica-
tion Requirements" for alternatives. Reports sent by overnight delivery service are con-

sidered timely if they are:
• Received by the delivery service on or before

the filing date
• Scheduled for delivery on the next business day.

and
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• Recorded in the delivery services online track
ing system. I00.I9(b)

Committees should keep the mailing receipt with
its postmark. or a similar document if a overnight
delivery service is usedas proof of filing l04.S(i).
Exception: In the case of a preelection report,
the report must be delivered to the overnight
service at least three days before the filing date.
100. l 9(b)( I )(€)(n).

Electronic Filing

Zion action. If the committee challenges the finding.
the Commission will turn the case over to an in-
dependent reviewing officer.After the Commission
considers the reviewing officers recommendation
and the committee's response to it. the Commis-
sion will make a final determination as to whether
the committee violated 52 U.S.C. §30 l04(a) and if
so, will assess a civil money penalty. If the commit-
tee does not respond to the Commissions original
RTB finding the Commission will make a final de-
termination with an appropriate civil money penalty.
The committee will then have 30 days to pay the
penalty or seek court review of the case.; After the
Commission's final determination the respondents
can challenge the penalty by taking the matter to
federal district court. but they cannot raise any
new arguments not raised during the administrative
process.

Deadline Information

An electronic report is considered "filed" when
it is received and validated by the Commission's
computer system on or before I 1159 p.m. (in
Washington D.C.) on the filing date. Incomplete
or inaccurate reports that do not pass the FEC's
validation program will not be considered filed.The
Commission will notify the filer if the report is not
accepted. If the report is accepted the Commission
will send the filer a receipt. l00.l9(c).

An electronic filer that files its report on paper.
instead of electronically, is considered a nonfileit
l04.l8(e)(2).

To ensure timely filing treasurers should consult
the FEC's monthly newsletter the Record or the
FEC web site (www.fec.gov) for uptodate infor-
mation on reports required for particular elections.

Administrative Fines for Late Filers and

Nonfilers 3. Election Year Filing

Election years are years in which there are regularly
scheduled federal elections (i.e. even-numbered
years).

During an election year an SSF must file on either
a quarterly or a monthly filing schedule.

The Commission has implemented an Administra-
tive Fines Program based on amendments to the
Federal Election Campaign Act.' for assessing civil
money penalties for violations involving:

• Failure to file reports on time
• Failure to file reports at alland
• Failure to file 48-hour notices.
If the Commission finds "reason to believe" (RTB)

that a committee violated the law the Commission
will notify the committee in writing of its finding
and the amount of the civil money penalty.2The
committee will have 40 days to either pay the pen
alty or submit a written challenge to the Commis

I On November 30. 2005. President Bush signed the.Transpor
tationTreasury. Housing and Urban Development.]udiciary.
District of Columbia and independent Agencies Act. 2006
which extended the Administrative Fine Program to cover
violations of 52 U.S.C. §30 l04(a) that relate to reporting
periods through December 31.2008.

Quarterly Filing
An SSF that opts to file quarterly must file a mini
mum of five (and possibly more) reports during an
election year:

• April Quarterly
' July Quarterly
• October Quarterly
• Post-General
• Year-End and possibly

Pre-Election Reports

Three Quarterly Reports
Under the quarterly schedule an SSF must file
three quarterly reports. due respectively on the
lath of April,July and October.A quarterly report

3 For more information on the Administrative Fines Program
see 111.30 to 111.46.

2 The civil penalty is calculated according to a set schedule that

may be viewed on the FEC web site (www.fec.gov/af.shtml).
I I 143. In those cases where the report in question has not

been filed. the civil money penalty included with the RTB

hading will be based upon the estimated level of activity.
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SSF Filing Schedule

ReportFiling Schedule Filing Date

Q

0 uarterly
(Election Years Only)

April 15

July 15

October 15

>i=1=

>¥=l=

Semiannual
(Nonelection Years Only)

Monthly

January 3 l

July 3 I

January 3 I

February 20

March 20

April 20

May 20

June 20

July 20

August 20

September 20

October 20

November 20

December 20

40441

*°1°l=

I2-Day PrePrimary

First Quarterly

Second Quarterly

Third Quarterly

I2-Day PreGeneral

30-Day Post-General

Year-End

MidYear (January through June)

Year-End (July through December)

February (covering January)

March (covering February)

April (covering March)

May (covering April)

June (covering May)

July (covering June)

August (coveringjuly)

September (covering August)

October (covering September)

November (covering October)*°"'

December (covering November)*°'°*

I2-Day Pre-General*l°"

30-Day Post-General"°"*

Year-End January 3 I

:or

* Filing dates vary from snare to state, according to the primary election dates in each state. Filing dates

for all states are announced each election year in the January Record.

Filing dates vary from year to year. according to the dare of the general election.The general election is

always held the Tuesday following the first Monday in November. .

***A monthly filer files November and December monthly reports only during a nonelection yean Dur-

ing an election yean a monthly filer files pre and postelection reports instead of theNovember and

December reports.
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covers activity that occurred after the closing date
of the previous report filed through the end of the
calendar quarter (i.e..through March 3lJune 30
and September 30).

The Commission will waive a quarterly report if a
pre-election report (see below) is due between the
5th and the l 5th of the month following the close
of the calendar quarter. l 04.5(c)( I )(i)(C). Commit-
tees should check with the FEC to verify whether a
report has been waived.

the l 2th day prior to the general election-unless
sent by registered certified or overnight mail in
which case the report must be postmarked no later
than the l 5th day before the election. l04.5(c)( I )(ii).

30-Day PostGeneral Election Report
An SSF must file a postgeneral election report 30
days after the general election.regardless of activity.
(Post-primary reports are not required.) A post
election report covers activity that occurred after
the closing date of the last report through the 20th
day after the general election.The report is due 30
days after the election. l04.5(c)(l)(iii).

Year-EndReport
A year-end report covering activity from the close
of the post-general report through December 3l,is
due on January 31 of the following year.

Monthly Filing

12Day PrePrimary Reports"
An SSF must file pre-primary reports only if the
committee has made previously undisclosed con-
tributions or expenditures in connection with a
primary election.

The report due 12 days before the election,cov-
ers activity from the close of books of the most
recent report filed through the 20th day before the
primary election.The FEC must receive the report
at least 12 days before the election-unless it is sent
by registered. certified or overnight mail" in which
case the report must be postmarked no later than
the l 5th day before the election. l 04.5(c)(l)(ii).

Primary election dates vary from state to state,
so a quarterly filer might have to file several pre-
primary reports if the SSF contributes to primary
candidates in several states. Filing dates for each
state's primary election are published each election
year in the January Record and posted on the FEC
web site (http://www.fec.gov).

Note that the FEC does not automatically send
committee treasurers notices and forms for pre
primary election reports.The treasurer is respon-
sible for determining whether the SSF must file a
preelection report.

SSFs contributing to federal candidates in several
states may find it easier to file monthly reports.
since monthly filers do not have to file pre-primary
reports or special election reports.

Monthly Filing Schedule
During an election year, a report covering each
month from January through September is due on
the 20th of the following month.The last monthly
report, covering September. is filed October 20.The
committee also files a I2day pregeneral election
report and a 30day postgeneral election report
(see the chart for information on filing dates).
Finally. the committee files a year-end report on
January 31 of the next year l 04.5(c)(3)(ii).

(hanging Filing Schedule
During an election year an SSF may change its filing
schedule from quarterly to monthly (or vice versa).
The treasurer must notify the FEC in writing before
making such a change. Electronic filers must file the
request electronically.

A committee may change its filing schedule only
once per calendar year. l04.5(c).

12Day PreGeneral Election Report
An SSF must file a pregeneral election report cover-
ing activity from October I through the 20th day
before the general election.The report is required
only if the committee makes contributions or
expenditures (including independent expenditures
in connection with the general election) during that
period it must be received by the FEC no later than SpecialReports of

Independent Expenditures4 This section also applies to special and runoff elections. and
to conventions that have :he authority to select the nomi
nee. An SSF may have to file special reports of indepen-

dent expenditures in addition to the regular re-
ports. See page 65 for more information.

5 Overnight mail includes priority mail having a delivery con
firmation or express mail having a delivery confirmation or
an overnight delivery service with an online tracking system.
100. I 9lb)(1)(i).
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4. Nonelection Year Filing
If a regularly scheduled report is due within 10

days of the date a special election repot t is due, the
Commission may waive the regular report. l04.5(h).
Committees should check with the FEC to verify
whether a report has been waived.

Nonelection years are years in which there are no
regularly scheduled federal elections (i.e. oddnum-
bered years).

Semiannual Reports 6. Electronic Filing
During a nonelection year,quarterly f ilers automati-
cally switch to a semiannual reporting schedule.Two
semiannual reports are required:

The mid-year report covering activity from
January I through June 30 must be filed byjuly
3 I ; and

• The yearend report covering activity from July
I  through December 3lmust be f iled by Janu-
ary 31 of the following year.

l04.5(c)(2)(i).

Monthly Reports

Monthly Filing Schedule
Reports covering each months activity are due on
the 20th of the following month.The f irst monthly
report covering january is due February 20the
final monthly report covers November and is due
December 20.The committee reports Decembers
activity in the year-end report, due the following
January 3 l. l 04.5(c)(3).

(hanging Filing Schedule
An SSF that filed monthly reports during the elec-
tion year continues to file monthly during the non-
election year. However the committee may change
to a semi-annual filing schedule if it first notifies the
FEC of that change in writing (committees filing
electronically must file this notif ication electroni-
cally).

An SSF may change its filing schedule only once
per calendar year. l04.5(c).

5. Special Elections

Under the Commission's mandatory electronic
filing rules, a committee must file all reports and
statements electronically if it raises or spends more
than $50000 in any calendar year or expects to do
so. Committees that are required to file electroni-
cally but that f ile on paper or fail to file. will be
considered nonfilers and may be subject to enforce-
ment action. 104. I 8(a)(2). See page 46."Administra-
tive Fines for Late Filers and Nonfilers."

Because electronic filing is more efficient and cost
effective than paper filing even committees that
do not meet the $50,000 threshold requirement
are encouraged to voluntarily f ile their reports
electronically. Please note, however that voluntary
electronic filers must continue to file electronically
for the remainder of the calendar year unless the
Commission determines that extraordinary and
unforeseeable circumstances make continued elec-
tronic filing impractical. 104. l 8(b).

Methods of Electronic Filing
Most committees filing electronically find it con-
venient to do so via an Internet connection with
a password (see "Treasurers Duties" on page 45).
Committees may, however submit their electronic
reports on 3.5" diskettes (either hand delivered
or sent by other means such as U.S. Postal Ser-
vice). Electronic filers must file all their reports
electronically and the reports must adhere to
the FECs Electronic Filing Specifications Require-
ments." l04.l8(d). Committees filing electronically
on diskette must also submit a written certif ica-
tion signed by the treasurer or assistant treasurer
- either on paper or as a separate file with the
electronic report verifying that the treasurer has
examined the documents and that, to the best of
his or her knowledge, the report is correct com-
plete and true. 104. I8(d).

6 Available online at the FEC web site or on paper from the
FEC.

SSFs making contributions or expenditures in
connection with a special election may be required
to file special election reports. including reports of
independent expenditures (if appropriate). Filing
dates for special elections are published in the
Federal Register the FEC Record and on the FEC web
site. (Committees filing on a monthly basis are not
required to file special election reports.) l04.5(h).
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The signed verification must certify that the trea
surer or assistant treasurer has examined the
submitted report and that to the best of his or her
knowledge, the report is true, correct and com
plete. l04.l8(a).

Obtaining a Password

Calculating the Threshold

Committees should use the following formulas to
determine if their total expenditures or total con-
tributions are over $50,000 per calendar year:

Total Contributions Received7
(Refunds of Contributions +Transfers from

Affiliated Committees)
: Total Contributions

or
Total Federal Operating Expenditures
+ Federal Contributions Made
+ Transfers toAffiliated Federal Committees
+ Independent Expenditures
= Total Expenditures

Have Reason to Expect to Exceed the Threshold
Once committees actually exceed the $50000
yearly threshold they have "reason to expect to
exceed" the threshold in the following two calendar
years. 104. l 8(a)(3)(i). Consequently committees
must continue to file electronically for the next two
calendar years (January through December).

Requestinga Password
A committees treasurer or assistant treasurer
can obtain a password by faxing a request to the
password office at 202/2 I 9-0674. Requests may also
be mailed to the Federal Election Commission, 999
E Street N.W.Washington DC 20463.A password
request must:

• Include the committee's name and ninedigit
FEC identification number.

• Be signed by the treasurer and also by the as-
sistant treasurer if the assistant treasurer is the
individual requesting the password

• Include the treasurers phone number and. if
applicable the phone number of the assistant
treasurer. and

• Be printed on the committee's letterhead (if the
committee has official letterhead).

A sample request can be viewed on the FECs web
site at http:I/www.fec.gov/elecfil/passwords.shtml.

Requests sent by fax can usually be processed
within a few hours. However. committees are
encouraged to request a password as early as pos-
sible. Requests received near a filing deadline may
not be processed in time for a committee to use
the password to file a timely report.

Committees With No History
New committees with no history of campaign fi-
nance activity have reason to expect to exceed the
$50000 yearly threshold if:

• The committee receives contributions or
makes expenditures that exceed one-quarter of
the threshold amount in the first calendar quar-
ter of the calendar year (i.e., exceeds $ I 2,500
by the end of March): or

- The committee receives contributions or
makes expenditures that exceed onehalf of the
threshold amount in the first half of the calen-
dar year (i.e. exceeds $ 25000 by the end of
June). l04.l8(a)(3)(ii).

VerificationRequirements
The political committees treasurer must verify the
electronically filed reports by:

• Using a personal password obtained from the
FEC (see below);
Submitting a signed certification on paper along
with the diskette, or

• Submitting a digitized copy of the signed
certification as a separate file in an electronic
submission.

Assigning the Password
Once the password office receives the letter re
questing a password it will verify that the requester
is listed as the treasurer (and assistant treasurer if
applicable) of that committee on that committees
Statement of Organization (FEC Form I). Only the
committee's treasurer and assistant treasurer can
receive a password. If the requester is not correctly
listed on the committees Form lthen he or she
must file an amended Statement of Organization
before receiving a password.

If the requester is listed on the Statement of Or-
ganization then a representative from the password
office will call the requester and ask him or her to
choose a password.This password will be assigned
immediately. Passwords are case sensitive and must
be entered exactly as initially assigned.

7 Including the outstanding balance of any loans.
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hour and 48hour reports of independent expen-
ditures are filed with the FEC and not with the
Secretary of the Senate even if the communication
refers to a Senate candidate. l 04.4(b)(2) and (c) and
l 04.5(g).

Lost or Forgotten Password
The Commission cannot provide a treasurers
password to a treasurer or committee if a trea
surer forgets or loses the password because the
passwords are encrypted. Instead, the treasurer
must ask for a new password repeating the process
described above. State Filing

New Treasurers State FilingWaiver
All 50 states participate in the FECs state filing
waiver program. therefore SSFs no longer have to
file copies of their federal reports and statements
because the states:

• Have provided the public with the means to ac-
cess and duplicate the reports available on the
FEC web site, and

° Have been granted a waiver by the Commis-
sion exempting them from the requirement to
receive and maintain copies of FEC reports.

See l08l(b).
For elections in Guam and Puerto Rico.an SSF

must file a report with the appropriate authority if
it:

Supports House or Senate candidates running
in an election in that territory or

- Maintains headquarters in that territory and
supports Presidential candidates; or

• Supports a Presidential candidate whose head
quarters are based in that territory.

See 108.2 108.3 and 108.4.

8. Public Review of Reports

When a committee appoints a new treasurer, it
must amend its Statement of Organization within
10 days of the appointment to disclose the change.
In order to do so. the new treasurer must request
a password. Since the treasurers name and signa
ture do not appear on the committee's existing
Statement of Organization the new treasurer must
include the following sentence in the password
request letter:"l represent that I am the duly ap-
pointed treasurer and have authority as such to sign
FEC reports for the above committee."

Once a password is received the new treasurer
can file the amended Form I to indicate the change
of position.

SpecialRequirements
The following documents have special signature and
submission requirements:

• Schedule Cl (Loans and Line of Credit), includ-
ing copies of loan agreements:

• Schedule E (Independent Expenditures);and
Form 8 (Debt Settlement Plan).

These three forms, in addition to being included
in the electronic report must be submitted on pa-
per or in a digitized format (submitted as a separate
file in the electronic report). l04.l8(h).

7. Where to File

Committees must file all reports and statements
simultaneously with the appropriate federal and
state offices.

Federal Filing

All reports, notices and statements filed by politi-
cal committees are available for public inspection
and copying (for a minimal fee) in the FEC's Public
Records Office.The reports are also posted on the
Commission web site at http://www.fec.gov/disclo
sure.shtml. Copies of reports may also be pur-
chased by mail. For more information call 800/424
9530 ext. 3 or 202-694-1 120.

Reports are also available for public review in
designated state election offices.

"Sale or Use" Restriction
SSFs generally file reports and statements with the
Federal Election Commission.999 E Street N.W
Washington D.C. 20463. 105.4.

Note, however that quarterly reports of indepen-
dent expenditures supporting or opposing Senate
candidates must be filed with the Secretary of the
Senate. (It is important to note, however that 24

The Act prohibits anyone from selling or using the
names and addresses of individual contributors cop-
ied from FEC reports for commercial purposes or
for the purpose of soliciting funds.This "sale or use"
restriction however does not apply to the names
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and addresses of political committees that are listed

in FEC reports. 104.15. See also AOs 2004-24 and

2003-24.

"Salting"Reports to Detect Misuse
When preparing a report to be filed a committee

may "salt" the report with up to 10 fictitious names

in order to detect impermissible uses of individual

contributor information by other organizations.

l04.3(e).

Salting can be done by taking a portion of the

subtotal for unitemized contributions and allocating

itas itemized contributions among several fictitious

contributors.The committee itemizes each fictitious

contribution on a Schedule A providing a real ad-

dress (such as the address of a campaign staff mem-

ber) for each fictitious contributorThe committee

must adjust its subtotals for itemized and unitem

ized contributions accordingly on the Detailed Sum

mary Page. If a solicitation or commercial mailing is

sent to one of the fictitious names. the committee

will know that someone has illegally used the names

of contributors disclosed on its reports.The com

mittee may then file a complaint with the FEC.

When a committee files a report containing

fictitious names a list of the fictitious names must

be sent under separate cover directly to the FECs

Reports Analysis Division.The list will be kept con-

fidential.
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CHAPTER 7

Completing FEC Form EX

I. Reporting Forms Computerized Forms

Form EX

A committee may use computer-produced versions

of FEC Forms but they must first be submitted

to the Commission for approval.This rule applies

even if the committee is using commercial software

designed for FEC reporting. l 04.2(d). Committees

may also submit computer-generated Summary and

Detailed Summary Pages but these pages must be

reproductions of the original FEC forms. See AO

1992-1 i.

The committee must send samples of its pro-

posed forms and schedules to the FECs Reports

Analysis Division. l 04.2(d) FEC Directive 37 (avail

able through the FEC's Office of Public Records).

Forms Available on Faxline and FEC

Web Site

Faxline

FEC Form EX is the form used by SSFs to disclose

receipts and disbursements.The same form is used

for all types of reports, including quarterly reports,

semiannual reports pre- and postelection reports

and termination reports.

The Form EX booklet includes:

• The Summary Page
• The Detailed Summary Page
• Schedule A: Itemized Receipts

Schedule B: Itemized Disbursements

• Schedule C; Loans
Schedule C- I : Loans and Lines of Credit from

Lending Institutions

• Schedule D: Debts and Obligations
• Schedule E: Itemized Independent Expenditures

Schedules H I-H6:AIlocation of Federal and

Nonfederal Expenses (See Appendix A for

information on the allocation schedules.)

Information entered on the Summary Page and

Detailed Summary Page is based on information

from the schedules.The schedules, therefore, are

normally filled out first.The instructions in this

Chapter (starting in Section 2) begin with Schedule

A.

Paper Forms

The reporting forms are available on the FEC's fax-

ondemand service Feline 202/50 I 34 l 3. Below

are the document numbers of the reporting forms

for SSFs:

Form I-Statement of Organization-#80 I
| Form 3X-Financial Reporting for SSFs Com-

mittees--#804
• Schedule A-Itemized Receipts-#825
' Schedule B-Itemized Disbursements-#826
u Schedule C and CI-Loans-#827
• Schedule D-Debts and Obligations-#828
• Schedule E- Independent Expenditures--#829
• Schedule HlH6 -Allocation -~ #83 I

Web site

The forms mentioned above are also available on

the FEC web site ( www.fec.gov/info/forms.shtmI).

Paper versions of FEC Forms should be typed:

printing in ink is also acceptable as long as the

forms are legible. Because reports will be pho-

tocopied it is important that paper filers submit

original documents (not copies) with the FEC.

Committees submitting illegible documents will be

required to refile.

Electronic Filing
2. itemized Receipts: Schedule A

When to Itemize Receipts

Committees filing with the FEC can take advantage

of the electronic filing program. Reports can be

filed electronically on a 3.5" disk.via modem or via

the Internet. For more information about the elec-

tronic filing requirement see page 49 of this guide

or contact the FEC.

Regardless of Amount

Several types of receipts must be itemized on
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Some categories may require several pages.The
total for each category should be entered on the
bottom line of the last page for that category.

itemized Information

ScheduleA regardless of amount.They include:
• Contributions from political committees and

similar organizations.
• Transfers from affiliated SSFs.
• Loans received;

Loan payments received.and
Refunded contributions received from political
committees.

$200 Threshold
A receipt in any of the following categories must be
itemized if it exceeds $200 per calendar year either
by itself or when aggregated with other receipts
from the same source:

' Contributions from individuals and groups
other than political committees.

' Offsets to operating expenditures (rebates, re-
funds and returns of deposits), if the operating
expenditures were paid by the SSF and

• Other receipts (such as interest and dividends
earned on invested funds).

Note that although a committee only has to
itemize contributions in its reports for persons
(other than political committees) giving more than
$200 per year the committees records must iden-
tify the sources of contributions of more than $50.
See Chapter 5.

For each itemized contribution provide:
The full name and address (including zip code)
of the contributor or other source.

• The name of the contributors employer (if the
contributor is an individual);
The contributors occupation (if the contribu-
tor is an individual)

- The date of receipt.
• The amount, and

The aggregate year-to-date total of all receipts
(within the same category) from the same
source. l 04.3(a)(3).

The space indicating the election for which an
itemized contribution was made ("Receipt For")
does not apply to SSFs; leave those boxes blank.

Special Employer Information
If a contributor is self-employed. that should be
recorded in the Employer space. If a contributor is
not employed, the Employer space should be left
blank but the Occupation space should always be
completed (e.g."unemployed." "retired" "home
maker").

Best EffortsRequired
Note that committees and their treasurers must
use "best efforts" to obtain and report the informa
tion listed above. See page 43 for more information.

Payroll Deductions

ItemizingReceipts When Not Required
A committee that chooses to itemize all its re-
ceipts, regardless of the $200 threshold should use
a separate ScheduleA to itemize the receipts that
do not aggregate over $200.The committee must
include those receipts in the total for Line I l(a)(ii)
"Unitemized Receipts," on the Detailed Summary
Page.

Categorizing Receipts

Once an individual's deductions aggregate over
$200 in a calendar year. report the total amount
deducted from the donor's paychecks during the
reporting period on Schedule A In parentheses
indicate the amount that was deducted each pay
period. Instead of stating a specific date of receipt,
type "payroll deduction" under"Date."The other
itemized information, including the year-to-date
total must be completed for each donor. l04.8(b).

EXAMPLE: During an election year. a corporate
manager authorizes her employer to deduct $ la
per pay period (each pay period is two weeks) for
the companys SSE The SSE which files FEC reports
on a quarterly schedule includes the managers
first-quarter contributions ($90 for six pay periods)
as"unitemized contributions" on Line I l(a)(ii) in
the April quarterly report.

Before beginning to itemize the committee's re-
ceipts separate them into the different categories
listed on the Detailed Summary Page ("Contribu
tions from Individuals" "Contributions from Politi-
cal Committees." etc.. an illustration of a completed
Detailed Summary Page appears on page 68).The
receipts in each category must be itemized on a
separate Schedule A designated for that category.

Indicate the type of receipt itemized on a particu
lar ScheduleA by checking the box for the corre-
sponding line number from the Detailed Summary
Page where indicated in the upper right corner of
the schedule.The appropriate category of receipt
may also be written at the top of each page.
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Payroll Deductions
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If the in-kind contributionmust
be itemized on Schedule A then
it must also be itemized on a
Schedule B for operating expen
ditures. See the illustration on
page 56.
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*Adding ExtraTextlExplanadon:When using FECFile electronic filing
software.this information can be entered using the "memo text"
window.To make a memo text entry, select the "view" menu on dle
FECFile toolbar: Select "All Transactjons." Single click (highlight) the
transaction to which the memo text will be attached.Then select
the "Edit" menu on the toolbar and select "memo text."

"°'When using FECFile electronic filing software, enter this informa-
tion in die "description" field.

When a committee receives an
in-kindcontribution whose value
may appreciate over time. such as
stock or artwork special report-
ing rules apply:
Itemize the initial gift if necessary
as a memo entry on Schedule A
(see "When to Itemize Receipts"
on page 53). Under"Amount," re
port the fair market value of the
contribution on the date the item
was received. Do not include
that amount in the total for Line
I l(a)(i) on the Detailed Summary
Page.

• Once the item is sold, report the
sale price as a contribution on Line
I l(a)(i) if the purchaser is known
or as an "other receipt" on Line
15 if the purchaser is unknown.

Itemize the transaction on ScheduleA if neces
sary. 104. I 3(b). See also AO 1989-6.

Joint Contributions

By June 30 (the closing date for the July quarterly
report) 13 pay periods have passed, and the manag-
ers aggregate contributions are $l95--still below
the $200 itemization threshold.The manager's
secondquarter contributions again are included in
"unitemized contributions" in the July report.

By September 30 (the closing date for the Octo-
ber quarterly report), 19 pay periods have passed
and the managers contributions reach $285. Now
the committee itemizes the total contributions
received from the manager during the third quarter
($90) providing the yearto-date total in the appro
priate space. (See the illustration above.)

In-Kind Contributions

Ajoint contribution is made by a single check that
bears two signatures.A check with one signature
may also be joint contribution if an accompany-
ing form or letter, signed by both contributors,
instructs the committee to treat it as a joint con
tribution. (A check drawn on a joint bank account
but signed by only one person does not qualify as
a joint contribution.Attribute the full amount of such
a check only to the person who signed it.Alter-
natively a reattribution may be sought using the
procedures described below.)

For the purposes of itemization, report a joint
contribution as though the joint contributors had
given separately.

Anoint contribution is itemized in items A and B in
the illustration on page 57. In this case.the commit-
tee received a $ I 000 check from a married couple,
signed by both spouses. Because there were no

When determining whether to itemize an inkind
contribution received follow the same guidelines
listed above under"When to Itemize Receipts." See
page 9 for information on how to determine the
dollar value of an inkind contribution.

In addition add the value of the in-kind contribu
tion to the operating expenditures total on Line
2l(b) (in order to avoid inflating the cash-on-hand
amount). |04.l 3(a)(2).
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In-Kind Contributions Received
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*When using FECFile electronic filing software, enter dlis
information in the "description" field.

Receipt of Original (contribution
When itemizing a contribution
that must be reattributed to cor
rect an excessive amount. include
a statement on Schedule A noting
that a reattribution has been
requested. l 03.3(b)(5).

Receipt of Reattribution
In the report covering the period
during which the reattribution
is received itemize as memo
entries:

• Information on the contribution as
it was previously disclosed, and

• Information on the contribution
as it was reattributed including
the date the reattribution was
received, and

• For presumptive reattributions
note "presumptive reattribution".
l 04.8(d)(3).

An example of how to report
a reattribution is in the illustra
tions on pages 57 and 58.The
excessive contribution ($6.000)
is recorded in the reporting
period in which it was received
(July report).Then in the report
covering the period during which
the reattribution is received
(the October report) the initial
contribution ($6000) is reported
as a memo entry followed by the
portions reattributed between
the original contributor (Gott-

fried Leibniz) and his spouse (Tina Leibniz).

Refund of Excessive Portion

instructions as to how to attribute the check the
committee must divide it equally between the two
spouses-$500 from each. I I 0.l(k)(2).

By contrast. if the committee received instruc-
tions to attribute $l00 to the husband and $900
to the wife the committee would itemize the wifes
contribution.The husbands $l00 contribution would
have to be itemized only if he had previously given
more than $l00 in the same calendar year since his
total contributions would then aggregate over $200.

If the SSF does not receive the reattribution the
committee must refund the excessive portion
within 60 days of the treasurer's receipt of the
contribution.Disclose the refund on the next report.
l03.3(b)(3) and (5); l 04.8(d)(4). See also "Refunds
Made by the SSE" later in this chapter.

Reattributions Keep Verification Records
The SSF must also keep documentation for each
reattribution to verify it was received within the 60-
day time limit. Documentation for a reattribution
must include one of the following:

This section describes how to report contributions
which the committee has presumptively reattrib
uted or for which the committee has requested
reattributions from contributors. (See Chapter 3,
Section 8.)
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Memo EntriesPoint Contributions
i ISCHEDULE A (FEC Form EX)
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to provide information that is not
included in the schedules total
dollar figure. Memo entries are
used, for example, to disclose a
reattribution of a contribution.

Filers should exercise caution
not to confuse "memo entries"
with the "memo text" function
used to supply additional infor-
mation when filing electronically
on FECFile.
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(Reattrubulion requested)

If a committee reports the receipt
of a check and later finds it can-
not be negotiated because of
insufficient funds in the donors
account, the committee deducts
the amount from its next report
as follows:

• If the receipt was not itemized
in a previous report deduct the
amount of the check from the ro-
tal for unitemized contributions
(Line I l(a)(ii) on the Detailed
Summary Page).
If the receipt was itemized previ-
ously, itemize the return of the
check as a negative entry on a
Schedule A for the appropriate
line number.

Checks received and returned
by the bank in the same report-
ing period do not need to be
reported.

Ww
V A
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6000.00

N=;T;rt¥l n.
Rationalist Solutions.

Rear Fm
Puay E
Oinis¢.o<ily>8 Negative Entry

*For FECFile use the "description" field.
A negative entry is usually shown
as a dollar amount with a nega
tive sign in front.The amount is

always deducted from the total for that schedule
(and the corresponding line number on the De-
tailed Summary Page).A negative entry is used, for
example when a contributor's check bounces or is
returned to the contributor without having been
deposited in the committees account.

- A copy of the postmarked envelope bearing the
contributor's name, return address or other
identifying code;
A copy of the signed statement r attributing
the contribution with a date stamp showing the
date of the SSFs receipt; or
A copy of the written reattribution dated by
the contributor. I l0.l(l)(6).
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Line 11(a). Contributions from

Individuals and Other Persons/Reattributions (October Report)
PAGESCHEDULE A (FEC Form EX)

ITEMIZED RECEIPTS
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explained on page 54.
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If the committee has received any
unsolicited contributions from
party committees (including party
organizations that do not qualify
as political committees) itemize
them on ScheduleA for Line I l(b)
and enter the total on the De
tailed Summary Page.
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*When using FECfile,this is entered automatically by checking the
memo dialog box. For entries of more than 40 characters, use the
memo text function.
*°'When using FECfile, enter this information in the "description"
field.

If the committee has received any
unsolicited contributions from
other types of political commit-
tees (including SSFs nonconnected
committees and committees that
do not qualify as political commit~
tees). itemize them on Schedule
A for Line I l(c) and enter the
total on Line I l(c) of the Detailed
Summary Page.Transfers of funds
received from o{}7Iiated SSFs how
ever.are reported on Line 12.

Line 11(d). TotaI (0ntributions
Enter the total of Lines I l(a). (b)
and (c).

Line 12. TransfersIn3. Reporting Receipts:
The Detailed Summary Page Itemize any transfers of funds received from af17liat

ed SSFs on Schedule A for Line IZ. See the example
at right. Enter the total on Line 12.

Line 13. Loans Received

Listed below are the categories of receipts found
on the Detailed Summary Page. For each category
enter a total for the current period and for the cal
endar year to date. An illustration of a completed
Detailed Summary Page can be found on page 68.

Itemize any loans received on ScheduleA for Line
13. Enter the total amount on Line 13. Committees
receiving loans must also file Schedule C. See Sec-
tion 8 for more information.

Line 11. Contributions Received
Report total monetary and in-kind contributions
received both itemized and unitemized.

Line 14. Loan Repayments Received
Itemize any repayments received on loans made by
the SSF on Schedule A for Line 14. Enter the total
on Line 14. Committees receiving loan repayments
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Line 16. Refunds of ContributionsContributions Received (By Check)
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Line 17. other Receipts

This category includes interest

and dividends earned on invest-

ments. Itemize these receipts on

ScheduleA for Line 17 once the

committee receives more than

$200 from the same source dur

ing a calendar year: Enter the total

under this category on Line 17.

See Section 6 for more informa-

tion on interest and dividends.

Line 18. Transfers from NonfederalTransfers
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Account for Joint Activity

If the committee maintains a

nonfederal account for state and

local election activities and pays

its own administrative expenses

the federal account (the SSF) may

accept a transfer of funds from

the nonfederal account for the sole
purpose of covering its portion of
a shared federal and nonfederal
expense. l06.6(e)( l)( i) .  Report
the total amount transferred from

the nonfederal account during the

period (i.e., the total from Sched

ule HE) on Line l8(a).

Other rules concerning these

transfers are explained in Appendix

A.must also file Schedule C. See Section 8 for infor-

mation.

4. Itemized Disbursements:
Schedule B

When to Itemize Disbursements

Regardless of Amount

Several types of disbursements must be itemized

regardless of amount:

• Transfers to afiilioted SSFs
• Contributions to candidates and political

committees,

Line 15. Offsets to Operating Expenditures

Refunds rebates and returns of deposits are con-

sidered offsets to operating expenditures. Report

them only if the SSF (not the connected organization)

paid the original expenses.

itemize offsets on ScheduleA for Line 15 once

the committee receives more than $200 from the

same source during a calendar year. Enter the total

on Line 15.

If the connected organization made the original

operating expenditure with its own funds they the

offset must be given to the connected organization

and is not reportable.
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Contributions to Candidates
(By Check)

SCHEDULE B (FEC Form EX)

ITEMIZED DISBURSEMENTS
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A disbursement that does not fall
under one of the categories listed
above (such as a donation to a non
federal candidate) must be itemized
if it exceeds $200 when aggregated
with other disbursements made to
the same payee during the calendar
year.
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How to Itemize

Disbursements
Itemize contributions to federal candidates regardless of amount.
See Chapter 2, Section 4 on "Designation" for contributions to retire
debt.

civic description of why the disbursement
was made-see Schedule B instructions and
l 04.3(b)(3)(i)(B));

• Category Code (see Instructions for Schedules
B and E);

• Date of payment and
• Amount. l 04.3(b)(3), 104.9.

Additional Information on Candidates

Categorizing Disbursements
Before beginning to itemize the
committee's disbursements sepa-
rate them into the different catego-
ries listed on the Detailed Summary
Page ("Operating Expenditures," "Contributions to
Federal Candidates" etc. an illustration of a com-
pleted Detailed Summary Page appears on page
68).The disbursements in each category must be
itemized on a separate Schedule B designated for
that category.

Indicate the type of disbursement itemized on a
particular Schedule B by checking the appropriate
box for the corresponding line number from the
Detailed Summary Page in the upper right corner
of the schedule.

Some categories may require several pages.The
total for each category should be entered on the
bottom line of the last page for that category.

Itemized Information

Further information is required when itemizing a
contribution to a candidate committee on Schedule B.
Include the candidates name and the office sought
(including the state and if applicable Congressio-
nal district).When itemizing a contribution or loan
to a candidate committee specify the election for
which the payment was made by checking the ap-
propriate category in the election designation box.
l 04.3(b)(3)(v). See illustrations above.Itemized disbursement information includes:

• Name of payee,
• Address of payee
• Purpose of disbursement (a brief but spe-
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R designations of

Contributions Made
In-Kind Contributions
to Candidates
Disclosure of In-Kind Contribution Made:

ivSCHEDULE B (FEC Form EX)

ITEMIZED DISBURSEMENTS
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Additional Reporting of Payment to Vendor ---
If Made After Goods/Services Provided.

SCHEDULE B (FEC Form ax)

ITEMIZED DISBURSEMENTS
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Use memo entries to show any
redesignations of contributions
made.

Ifa contribution to a candidate
is predesignated after the close of
books, show the redesignation
on the next report and indicate
the report on which the original
contribution was itemized.

In the illustration on page 62
the committee originally made a

$5.000 contribution to a condidotels
campaign, intending it to count
toward the primary election.The
committee itemized the contribu-
tion in its yearend report.The
following month the campaign

requested that the SSF predesignate
$4500 to help retire debts from
the previous general election cam-
paign.The committee itemized the
redesignation in its April quarterly
report. NAME of COMNIIIEE i  FII

C r i t i c a l  R e a so n  I n c  P A C

i . V M I lM l

U H  i  L b emw

F . l l  \ . w
A .

21006laalna
Return or Refund of

Contributions Made Zp C 060

3 3 3 3 3

Small

G A

Jan Annum al Each Dszuuwmem Aus Pene<1

97500C t e g y
Type

.

[3  Genera
Disbwsemenx Fw

P re l y
Mum up-mn9

MEMO
(inkind: see Schedule B.
lIL 23)i

P r y l a n e u m  H o t e l

M a l g  Au a re s

3 9 9  A  e r a  A v e .

C'*Y

A t h e n s
lpo5n o . semen

M e a l s
a are av

J o h n  S o c r a t e s

i n ought Hm m

Se .
p . . . .

G A 4

If an SSF receives a refund of a

contribution it has made, it must
report the refund in one of two
ways, depending on the circum-
stances described below.

Contribution Made by SSF: Original

Check Not Deposited
If a check to a candidate committee or other political
committee is not deposited (e.g., if it is returned un
cashed or is lost). report the amount as a negative
entry on a Schedule B for Line 23"Contributions
to Federal Candidates and Other Political Commit-
tees." (The amount is subtracted from the total for
Line 23.) An example is illustrated on page 63.

Refunds Made by the SSF
When an SSF refunds a contribution to a donor the
committee must include the disbursement in the
total for the appropriate category of refund on the
Detailed Summary Page (Line 28(a), (b) or (c)). If
the SSF previously itemized the incoming contribu
tion on Schedule A. then it must itemize the refund
on a Schedule B for the appropriate line number.
l04.8(d)(4).

(An SSF may returna contribution to the donor
without depositing it although the return must be
made within 10 days of the treasurer's receipt of the
contribution. l03.3(a). In this case the committee

Refunded by Recipient's (heck
If the recipient committee deposits the contribution
and then refunds it with its own check. itemize the
refund, regardless of amount on a ScheduleA for
Line l6"Contribution Refunds."
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R designation
does not have to report either the
receipt or the return of the contri
bution.)

Original Designation:Year-End Report

SCHEDULE B (FEC Form ax)
ITEMIZED DISBURSEMENTS x
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Line-by-line instructions for tilling
out the Disbursements portion
of the Detailed Summary Page
are given below. See Section 4 for
information on how to itemize
disbursements on Schedule B.An
example of a completed Detailed
Summary Page appears on page 68.
More information on report
ing loansdebts and independent
expenditures appears later in this
chapter.

Line 21. Operating Expenditures
Operating expenditures-also
called administrative expenses and

fundraising expenses-are only
reportable if the SSF pays for them.
(Normally, the connected organiza
tion pays these expenses.)

l im
Cmeg0f y

1 ype
5

NAME or COMMITTEE (in Fulls

S t o i c  S o l u t i o ns  I nc  P A C

l l l  H a n L ..!  l . Mfk1I lmlx

C ommi t te e  to  E l e c t  M a rc us  A urc I l us

namg Auumg

1 0 9  v i a  S a c ra  L n .
tiny

R o m e
u1>ns4 o Jklinsvnwu

4@,°4ef=»"°f=-le n
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me sngs " . Dsshursemem Fol

P m l y E ] G et ian

O ihir lspadyl181
MEMO
(As disclosed in 2005
yearend reporl)'

s ~ .

l . . . w .

Slate 69414

Full  N ami #Luv nu m1 l \ ! 1

B . Dw al Dshusenenv

02 12 £006
Committee to Elect Marcus Aurelius

Maling Aualess
109 Via Sacra Ln.

Slain

N Y

Zu Com
33333

City

R o m e
Fuwse ml usmrsenen

,

mm
l

Amounl of Exp Onnnufnnern mm Penna

45 000Categry
' we

analda e Name

M a rc us  A ure l i us
ace ought: House

Senate

4

Line 21(a)
Report the federal and nonfed
eral shares of allocable activities
separately on Lines 2l(a)(i) and (ii).
These numbers will be transferred
from Schedule H4 (see Appendix
A). Note. however that Line 2 I (a)
is rarely used by SSFs. See Appen-
dix A.

MEMO
(Redeslgna\ion of above
contribution)NY

FVMAGHM
. l 23

0 l r ...mmi For

-  » ary E ] Gemunl
x we  i a p n v l

2004 General dbl

Line 21(b)

'When using FECfile. this is entered automatically by checking the
memo dialog box. For entries of more than 40 characters, use the
memo !eXt function.
"When using FECfile, enter this information in the "description"
field.

Report the total of operating
expenditures for unshared SSF
activities (i.e. activities paid for
exclusively from a federal account)
on Line 2 I (b).

Itemize them on Schedule B for
Line 2 I (b) once payments to any
payee exceed $200 in a calendar
year.
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Line 22. Transfers-Out

Itemize transfers to of]9lioted SSFs

regardless of amount. on Schedule

B for Line 22. Enter the total from

that schedule on the Detailed

Summary Page on Line 22.

0

l - a w .n§L S £ T \

1
2 05Ira

Line 23. Contributions to Federal

Candidates and Other Political

Committees

\ NAME OF COMMIHEE (In ital

/ Dalian League Association PAC

lll Nmw ni 1". Mll v xml

A AI Cibiades for Congress

Aailmg Addex
2020 Hubris Street

!

Share
N Y

Eu Code
00000

l im
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Contribution
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_ 5000.00

(check returned or voided)
H

$

p

" lYl¢\1 for
Pnary 13 General
Me  isnwlyl

25NY

Refunded Contribution

Itemize all monetary and inkind

contributions made to candidate

committees and other political

committees. regardless of amount,

on Schedule B for Line 23. Report

the total from that schedule on

Line 23 of the Detailed Summary

Page. Examples of itemized contri-

butions to candidates are provided

on pages 60-6 I .

PAGESCHEDULE A (FEC Form EX)

ITEMIZED RECEIPTS
Use separate sdredulelsl
lot each category al me
Oaiaiian Suvny Page
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Line 24. Independent Expenditures

Unlike other categories of dis

bursements, independent expendi-

tures are itemized on Schedule E

as explained on page 66. Enter the

total from Schedule E line (c). on

Line 24.

C ritica l R e a so n  I nc P AC
Tull NNm LJY  h !  M M f l l  l l  l

A Heqe i fo r Congre ss
Malng Addess

33 Dia lggtac Ln.
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ledeval polllhcsl oummmee

Name al cmunyer

Saxe
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(he July ouarlcny rcporl)
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Line 26. Loan Repayments Made

See Section 8 for information on

how to itemize the payments on

Schedules B and C. Enter the total

paid on loans on Line 26.

R x

during a calendar year. Enter the total of itemized

and unitemized other disbursements on the De-

tailed Summary Page.

Line 27. Loans Made

See Section 8 for information on

how to report loans made by the

committee on Schedules B and C. Enter the total

amount loaned during the period on Line 27.

Line 28. Refunds of Contributions

6. Investments

Principal

Itemize a refund made by the committee only if

the original contribution was itemized. Other rules

for reporting contribution refunds made by an SSF

are described in Section 5. Enter the total amount

refunded during the period on Line 28.

Line 29. Other Disbursements

"Other disbursements" include donations made by

the SSF to nonfederal candidates and committees.

itemize "other disbursements" on Schedule B for

Line 29 when they exceed $200 to the same payee

When the committee invests funds in a savings
account money market fund certificate of deposit
or similar type of account the principal deposited
must be included in the committee's cash-on-

hand total. (Investment properties such as shares

of stock are not included in cash-on-hand.)The
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Funds Invested with Other

EstablishmentsOperating Expenditures
SCHEDULE B (FEC Form 3 X)

ITEMIZED DISBURSEMENTS
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If committee funds are invested in
an account that is not operated by
a bank (such as a money market
account operated by a brokerage
firm), no amendment to the State-
ment of Organization is required.
However, before disbursing the
funds in the account (principal
and interest)the committee must
first transfer them to a designated
campaign checking account. 102. I 0
and I03.3(a).See also AOs 1999-8
1997-6 1986-18 and 1980-39.

i
Investment Income

Nonfederal Contributions
lA <E orSCHEDULE B (FEC Form EX)

ITEMl2ED DISBURSEMENTS
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NAME OF COMMWTEE (In Full
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11 UH iLasv S! 068 1€i
'i

. Report interest income received
during the reporting period in the
"Other Receipts" category (Line
I 7) of the Detailed Summary Page.
If investment income received
from one source aggregates over
$200 during a calendar year item-
ize the interest on a Schedule A
for Line 17. l04.3(a)(4)(vi).ow.. U K w\l

02 17 Lem!
Income Taxsaxe Zn Cony

O O O 00IL

0 1 1

A
Lycurgus lot Governor
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Report taxes paid by the SSF as
operating expenditures on Line 21.
itemize income tax payments on
Schedule B only if they aggregate
over $200 per year to the same
payee-i.e. the local state or fed-
eral government.

Unlike other operating expendi-
tures. taxes on an SSFs earnings are not payable by
the connected organization.AO 1977-19.

committee does not report this type of invest-
ment as a disbursement because the money is still
a committee asset. l 04.3(a)(l). See also AO 19902.
(See page 18 for more information on committee
investments.)

7. Independent Expenditures
Additional Depositories

Schedule E
Funds invested with Banks

Itemize any independent expenditure which. by itself
or when added to other independent expenditures
made to the same payee during the same calendar
year exceeds $200. Independent expenditures are
itemized on Schedule E.A subtotal for itemized
independent expenditures is entered on Line (a).
Independent expenditures made (i.e. publicly dis

lf the committee invests its funds in an account at a
bank that was not previously identified as a cam-
paign depository on the SSFs Statement of Organi-
zation (FEC Form I), the SSF must file an amended
Statement disclosing the name and address of the
additional depository.The amendment must be filed
within 10 days of opening the account. l 02.2(a)(2).
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up to and including the 20th day
before an election--must disclose
this activity within 48 hours each
time that the expenditures aggre-
gate $l0,000 or more.This report
ing requirement is in addition to
the requirement to file 24-hour
reports of independent expen-
ditures each time that disburse-
ments for independent expendi-
tures aggregate to or above $ I ,000
during the last 20 days-up to
24-hours-before an election. 52
U.S.C. §§30l04(b) (d) and (g). For
information on such last-minute
independent expenditure reports
see below.

Note: expenditures that have al-
ready been disclosed in a previous
report do not have to be included
on the 48-hour report.

The SSF must report a last-
minute expenditure a second time
on a Schedule E filed with its next
regular report. l04.4(a). Electronic
filers must file these reports elec-
tronically. Paper filers may file by
fax or email.Additionally electronic
filers and paper filers may file 48-
hour reports using the FEC web
site's online program.l04.4(b)(2)
l09.l0(c) and l 00.l9(d)(3).

Independent expenditures'In FECFile, click "memo" in the dialog box.
aggregating less than $10,000.
SSFs must report on Schedule E.
as part of their regularly scheduled

filing. independent expenditures that aggregate less
than $ I 0000 with respect to a given election during
the calendar year that are made up to and including
the 20th day before an election. l04.4(a) and (b)(I).

Independent expenditures aggregating $10,000 and

above.

geminated) prior to payment should be disclosed as
"memo" entries on Schedule E and as reportable
debt on Schedule D. 104.1 I.

Independent expenditures of $200 or less do not
need to be itemized. though the committee must
report the subtotal of those expenditures on Line
(b). l 04.3(b)(3)(vii)(C) and l04.4(a).

Enter the total of itemized and unitemized inde
pendent expenditures on Line (c) of Schedule E and
on Line 24 of the Detailed Summary Page.

48-Hour Independent Expenditure

Reports
SSFs and other persons who make independent
expenditures at any time during a calendar year-

Once an SSFs independent expenditures in connec
tion with a given election reach or exceed $ I 0,000
in the aggregateat any time up to and including the
20th day before anelection,they must be reported
within 48 hours of the date that the expenditure is
publicly distributed.AII 48hour reports must be
filed with and received by the Commission at the
end of the second day after the independent expendi-
ture is publicly distributed.
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Independent Expenditures
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Aggregating independent expenditures for reporting

candidate in the primary, and an
additional $5,000 in independent
expenditures with respect to the
samecandidate in the general.
then again no 48-hour report is
required and the expenditures
are disclosed on the SSFs next
report.
If the SSF makes $6000 in inde-
pendent expenditures supporting
a Senate candidate in the primary
election and $4000 opposing that
Senate candidate's opponent in the
same election, then the SSF must
file a 48-hour report.

The date that a communication
is publicly disseminated serves
as the date that an SSF must use
to determine whether the total
amount of independent expen
ditures has. in the aggregate,
reached or exceeded the thresh-
old reporting amounts of $l0,000.
A 48-hour report is required for
each additional $l0000 in aggre
gate expenditures.

The calculation of the aggre-
gate amount of the independent
expenditures must include both
disbursements for independent
expenditures and all contracts
obliging funds for disbursements
of independent expenditures. I I
CFR l04.4(f). Expenditures that
have already been disclosed in a
previous report do not have to be
included on the 48-hour report.

Last-Minute Independent Expenditure

Reports (24 Hour Notices)
Any independent expenditures aggregating $ I 000
or more and made after the 20th day but more
than 24 hours before the day of an election must be
reported and the report must be received by the
Commission within 24 hours after the expenditure
is made.A 24-hour report is required for each ad-
ditional $ I .000 that aggregates.The 24hour report
must be filed on a Schedule E. l04.4(c) and l04.5(g).
The date that a communication is publicly dissemi-
nated serves as the date that an SSF must use to
determine whether the total amount of indepen

purposes.
independent expenditures are aggregated toward
the various reporting thresholds on a per-election
and per-office sought basis within the calendar year.
Consider, as examples the following scenarios, all of
which occur outside of the 20-day window before
an election when 24-hour reports are required:

• If an SSF makes $5.000 in independent ex-
penditures with respect to a Senate candidate
and $5000 in independent expenditures with
respect to a House candidate, then the SSF is
not required to file 48-hour repot ts, but must
disclose this activity on its next regularly-sched-
uled report.

• If the SSF makes $5.000 in independent ex
penditures with respect to a clearlyidentified
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dent expenditures has, in the aggregate reached
or exceeded the threshold reporting amount of
$ I 000.

The SSF must report a lastminute expenditure
a second time on a Schedule E filed with its next
regular report. l 04.4(a).

Electronic filers must file these reports elec-
tronicallyand paper filers may file by fax or email.
Additionally. electronic filers and paper filers may
file 24-hour reports using the FEC web site's online
program. l l CFR l 04.4(c) and l09.l0(d).

Certification

B for Line 2l(b) ("Operating Expenditures") once
interest payments to the payee aggregate over $200
in a calendar year. 100.1 I l(b) and l 04.3(b)(3)(i).

Payments to reduce the principal must be item-
ized. regardless of amount. on a separate Sched-
ule B for Line 26 ("Loan Repayments Made").
l 04.3(b)(3)(iii).

Schedule C: Continuous Reporting
In addition, report both the original loan and pay-
ments made to repay the loan on Schedule C each
reporting period until the loan is repaid. I 04.3(d)
and 104.1 l.lnstructions on the back of Schedule
C explain what information must be disclosed. Use
separate Schedule C forms to itemize loans re-
ceived and loans made.

The Schedule C balance of the total amount
owed on loans is entered on line 10 of the Sum-
mary Page ("Debts and Obligations Owed by the
Committee") or, if the committee has other debts
the balance is carried over to Schedule D (see Sec-
tion 9).

ScheduleC-1: Additional Information for Bank Loans

All 24- and 48-hour reports must contain, among
other things, a verification under penalty of perjury
as to whether the expenditure was made in coop-
eration, consultation or concert with a candidate, a
candidate's committee a political party committee or
an agent of any of these. I I CFR l04.4(d)(l) and
l09.l0(e)(l)(v).

For reports filed on paper, the treasurer must
sign the Schedule E. For reports filed by email, the
treasurer must type his or her name on the Sched
ule E following the certification.

8. Reporting Loans

A committee that obtains a loan from a bank must
also file Schedule C-I with the first report due
after a new loan or line of credit has been estab-
lished. l04.3(d)(l).A new Schedule CI must also
be Glad with the next report if the terms of the
loan or line of credit are restructured.

Additionally. in the case of a committee that has
obtained a line of credit a new Schedule C-I must
be filed with the next report whenever the com-
mittee draws on the line of credit. l 04.3(d)(|) and
(3).

Line-byline instructions for filling out the sched-
ule appear on the back of Schedule C- I .The com-
mittee treasurer or designated assistant treasurer
must sign the schedule on Line G and attach a copy
of the loan agreement. l 04.3(d)(2).

Finally, an authorized representative of the lending
institution must sign the statement on Line I.

Continuously itemize all loans received and made
by the SSF until they are repaid.AII repayments
made or received on a loan must also be itemized.
l 04.3(a)(4)(iv); l 04.3(b)(3)(iii) and (vi); l04.3(d):
104.1 l.Procedures for reporting loans and loan
repayments are explained below.

Reminder: Loans are considered contributions
to the extent of the outstanding balance of the
loan. l 00.52(b). Loans from banks. however, are not
considered contributions if made in the ordinary
course of business. Endorsements and guarantees
of bank loans, however, do count as contributions.
l 00.52(b) and l00.82(a) through (d).

Loans Made bathe SSFLoans Received bathe SSF- Schedule A: Initial Receipt
of Loan
Itemize the receipt of a loan regardless of amount.
on a separate Schedule A for Line 13 ("Loans Re-
ceived").

ScheduleB: outgoing Loan
When making a loan to another organization
itemize the disbursement. regardless of amount.
on a Schedule B for Line 27 ("Loans Made").
l 04.3(b)(3)(vi).Schedule B: InterestandPrincipal Payments

Report the interest paid on a loan as an operating
expenditure. itemizing the payment on a Schedule

ScheduleA: Interest and Principal Payments Received
Report interest received on a loan on a Schedule A
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Detailed Summary Page
DETAlLED SUMMARY PAGE 1|-
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The Schedule C balance of the
total outstanding loans owed to
a committee is entered on Line 9
of the Summary Page ("Debts and
Obligations Owed to the Com
mittee") unless other types of
debts are owed to the committee.
In that case, the Schedule C total
is carried over to Schedule D (see
below).
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Unpaid bills and written con-
tracts or agreements to make
expenditures are considered
debts. 100.1 12. Report debts and
obligations (other than loans) on
Schedule D according to the fol
lowing rules:
A debt of $500 or less is report
able once it has been outstanding
60 days from the date incurred
(the date of the transaction not
the date the bill is received).The
debt is disclosed on the next
regularly scheduled report.
A debt exceeding $500 must be
reported on the next report filed
after the debt is incurred.'
l 04.3(d) and 104.1 |.

Use separate Schedule D forms
for debts owed by the committee
and debts owed to the commit
tee. Label each schedule accord-
ingly.

Debts owed by an SSF
Use Schedule D to report:

The outstanding amount owed on a debt or
obligation: and

• Payments made to reduce the debt.
• Schedule D instructions explain what additional

information is required.
Enter the Schedule D total of outstanding debts

for Line 17 ("Other Federal Receipts") if the pay
ments aggregate over $200 from the same source
during the calendar year.

Itemize payments received that reduce the prin-
cipal owed on a separate Schedule A for Line 14
("Loan Repayments Received").

Schedule C: Continuous Reporting
The original amount loaned and repayments re-
ceived on it must be itemized on Schedule C each
reporting period until the loan is repaid in full.
Schedule C instructions (see the back of the page)
explain what information must be disclosed. (Note
that separate Schedule C forms are used to itemize
loans received and loans made.)

I Regularly recurring administrative expenses like rent and
salaries if paid by the SSF and not by the connected orga
nization do not have to be reported until payment is  due.
104.1 I(b):see ll6.6(c)
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Detailed Summary Page (Page 2) Special Debt Reporting

Problems
DETAILED SUMMARY PAGEV -|
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If the exact amount of a debt is
not known report the estimated
amount of the debt.The com
mittee should amend the report
once a correct figure is known
or include the correct figure in a
later report. 104.1 I(b).
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Unpayable Debts
If a debt cannot be paid because
the creditor has gone out of
business or cannot be located.
the SSF may write to the FEC to
request permission to discontinue
reporting the debt.The letter
must demonstrate that the debt
is at least two years old and that
efforts to reach the creditor have
been made.The committee must
continue to report the debt until
the Commission determines that
the debt is unpayable.See I 16.9.(iv) Levin Share . .

il Federal Eloeuon Mtity pala Enxievy
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Disputed Debts
A disputed debt is a bona fide
disagreement between the credi-
tor and the committee as to the
existence of a debt or the amount
owed by the committee. I 16.10.
Until the creditor and committee
resolve the dispute (assuming the
creditor did provide something of
value) the SSF must disclose:
The amount the committee ad-
mits it owes.

• The amount the creditor claims is owed. and
• Any amounts the committee has paid the

creditor.

Debts owed to an SSF

plus the balance of loans owed by the commit-
tee (carried over from Schedule C.as explained
above) on Line 10 of the Summary Page. Note that
payments to reduce debts must also be reported
under the appropriate category of disbursement
on the Detailed Summary Page (for example Line
2l(b) for a payment on a bill for an operating expen
diture).

Settlement of Debts
Special rules apply to debts that are forgiven or
settled for less than their full amount. See Chapter
8 for more information.

Continuously report a debt owed to an SSF on
Schedule D if the debt exceeds $500 or has been
outstanding 60 days. l 04.3(d) and 104.1 l.Payments
received on the debt are also reported on Schedule
D until the debt is retired.The payments must also
be reported on the appropriate line number of the
Detailed Summary Page and itemized oh Schedule A
if necessary.
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Line2. ID NumberSummary Page
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Check the appropriate box under
(a) indicating the type of disclo
sure report being filed (quarterly,
monthly pre-election or postelec-
tion), see Chapter 6.
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The period covered by the report
begins the day after the close of
books of the last report filed by
the SSE If the report is the first one
filed by a committee then the re-
porting period begins with the date
of the committees first activity.

Line 6. Cash on Hand

Enter the Schedule D total of outstanding debts
owed to a committee. plus the balance of outstand
ing loans carried over from Schedule C,on Line 9
of the Summary Page. What Is Cash on Hand

10. T he Summary  Page

Cash on hand includes funds held in checking and
savings accounts certificates of deposit. petty cash
funds, travelers checks treasury bills and other
investments valued at cost. l 04.3(a)( I ).

Line 1. Name and Address Line 6(a)
On this line enter cash on hand as ofjanuary let of
the reporting year.

Fill in the SSFs full name (including any abbrevia-
tions used) and mailing address. (See "Naming the
SSF" on page 2.)
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Summary Page (Page 2)
-I|- SUMMARY PAGE

OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
P 2

committee may have to itemize
contributions and other receipts
included in the beginning cash-on
hand balance. See "When to Item-
ize Receipts," on page 53. 104.12.
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The treasurer must sign and date
Form 3X at the bottom of the
cover page. Only a treasurer or
assistant treasurer designated
on Form I (Statement of Or
ganization) may sign the report.
l04.l4(a).See Chapter I for more
information on the treasurers
responsibilities. See also Chapter 6,
Section 5 "Electronic Filing."
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The committee must file an
amended report if it:

• Discovers that an earlier report
contained erroneous information
or

' Does not obtain required report-
ing information concerning a par-
ticular transaction until after the
transaction has been reported.

. . .

Line 6(b) Cash on Hand at Beginning of Reporting

Period.

Paper Filers
When filing an amendment to an
original report complete the Sum-
mary Page (including the treasur-

er's signature). indicating on #3 by checking the
appropriate box that the document is an amended
report. In addition to the Summary Page. submit a
corrected version of the schedule that contained
the incomplete or incorrect itemized information
in the earlier report along with a revised Detailed
Summary Page. if appropriate.Transactions origi-
nally reported correctly do not have to be itemized
again.The Commission recommends that the trea-
surer attach a cover letter explaining the change.

The amount entered on this line should be the
same as your cash on hand at the close of books of
your last repot t.

First Report
Beginning cash on hand-i.e. money that the com-
mittee had in its possession at the time of registra-
tion-is subject to the contribution limits prohibi
tions and disclosure requirements of federal law.
(The committee must exclude any contributions
that are not permissible under federal law.) The
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Electronic Filers
Electronic filers must electronically resubmit the
entire report not just the amended portions.The
amendments must be formatted to comply with
the Electronic Filing Specifications Requirements
mentioned in Chapter 6. Section 5.
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16-925. Advertising and fund-raising disclosure statements

A. A person that makes an expenditure for an advertisement or fundraising solicitation other than an individual shall include

the following disclosures in the advertisement or solicitation:

1. The words "paid for by". followed by the name of the person making the expenditure for the advertisement or fundraising

solicitation.

2. Whether the expenditure was authorized by any candidate, followed by the identity of the authorizing candidate if any.

B. In addition to the disclosure required by subsection A of this section a political action committee that makes an expenditure

for an advertisement shall include a disclosure stating the names of the three political action committees making the largest

aggregate contributions to the political action committee making the expenditure and that exceed twenty thousand dollars

during the election cycle, as calculated at the time the advertisement was distributed for publication, display, delivery or

broadcast.

C. If a disclosure contains any acronym or nickname that is not commonly known, the disclosure shall also spell out the acronym

or provide the full name.

D. If the advertisement is:

1. Broadcast on radio the disclosure shall be clearly spoken at the beginning or end of the advertisement.

2. Delivered by hand or mail or electronically. the disclosure shall be clearly readable.
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3. Displayed on a sign or billboard the disclosure shall be displayed in a height that is at least four percent of the vertical height of

the sign or billboard.

4. Broadcast on television or in a video or f ilm both of the following requirements apply:

(a) The disclosure shall be both written and spoken at the beginning or end of the advertisement, except that if the written

disclosure statement is displayed for the greater of at least onesixth of the broadcast duration or four seconds. a spoken

disclosure statement is not required.

(b) The written disclosure statement shall be printed in letters that are displayed in a height that is at least four percent of the

vertical picture height.

E. This section does not apply to:

1. Social media messages text messages or messages sent by a short message service.

2. Advertisements that are placed as a paid link on a website, if the message is not more than two hundred characters in length

and the link directs the user to another website that complies with this section.

3. Advertisements that are placed as a graphic or picture link if the statements required in this section cannot be conveniently

printed due to the size of the graphic or picture and the link directs the user to another website that complies with this section.

4. Bumper stickers, pins, buttons pens and similar small items on which the statements required in this section cannot be

conveniently printed.

5. A solicitation of contributions by a separate segregated fund.

6. A communication by a tax-exempt organization solely to its members.

7. A published book or a documentary film or video.
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lO-(PS. Advertising and fund-raising disclosure statements

A. A person that makes an expenditure tor an advertisement or fund-raising solicitation. other than an

individual. shall include the following disclosures in the advertisement or solicitation:

l. The words "paid Tor by". followed by the name of the person making the expenditure for the advertisement or
fund-raising solicitation.

2. Whether the expenditure was authorized by any candidate. followed by the identity of the authorizing

candidate. if anv.

B. In addition to the disclosure required by subsection A of this section. a political action committee that makes

an expenditure for an advertisement shall include a disclosure stating the names of the three political action
committees making the largest aggregate contributions to the political action committee making the expenditure
and that exceed tvventv thousand dollars during the election cycle. as calculated at the time the advertisement
was distributed lOt publication. display. delivery or broadcast

(. If a disclosure contains any acronym or nickname that is not commonly known. the disclosure shall also spell

out the acronym or provide the full name.

I). If the advertisement is:

I. Broadcast on radio the disclosure shall be clearly spoken at the beginning or end of the advertisement.

"). Delivered by hand or mail or electronically. the disclosure shall be clearly readable.

8. l)isplavcd on a sign or billboard. the disclosure shall be displayed in a height that is at least four percent of the

vertical height of the sign or billboard.

4. Broadcast on television or in a video or film. both of the following requirements apply:

(a) The disclosure shall be both written and spoken at the beginning or end of the advertisement. except that if
the vvrittcn disclosure statement is displayed lOt the greater olas least one-sixth of the broadcast duration or Tour
seconds. a spoken disclosure statement is not required.

(h) The written disclosure statement shall be printed in letters that are displayed in a height that is at least tour
percent olie vertical picture height.

F. This section does not apply to:

I Social media l11€ssLlsl€s. text messages or messages sent by a short message SCl\.lC€.

2. Advertisements that are placed as a paid link on a website. il the message is not more than two hundred
characters in length and the link directs the user to another website that complies with this section.

3. Advertisements that arc placed as a graphic or picture link. il the statements required in this section cannot be
convenicntlv primed due to the size of the graphic or picture and the link directs the user to another website that
complies with this section.

4. Bumper stickers. pins. buttons. pens and similar small items on which the statements required in this section
cannot be conveniently printed.

5. A solicitation of contributions by a separate segregated fund.

6. A communication by a tax-exempt organization sol cl\ to its members.
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16-926. Campaign finance reports; contents

A. A committee shall file campaign finance reports with the filing officer. The secretary of state's instructions and procedures

manual adopted pursuant to section 16452 shall prescribe the format for all reports and statements.

B. A campaign finance report shall set forth:

1. The amount of cash on hand at the beginning of the reporting period.

2. Total receipts during the reporting period, including;

(a) An itemized list of receipts in the following categories, including the source, amount and date of receipt together with the

total of all receipts in each category:

(it Contributions from individuals whose contributions exceed fifty dollars for that election cycle, including identification of the

contributors occupation and employer.

(ii) Contributions from candidate committees.

(iii) Contributions from political action committees.

(iv) Contributions from political parties.

iv) Contributions from partnerships.

(vii For a political action committee or political oartv. contributions from corporations and limited liability companies. including
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identification of the corporation's or limited liability companys file number issued by the corporation commission.

(vii) For a political action committee or political party, contributions from labor organizations including identification of the labor

organizations file number issued by the corporation commission.

(viii) For a candidate committee a candidate's contribution of personal monies.

(ix) All loans, including identification of any endorser or guarantor other than a candidates spouse and the contribution amount

endorsed or guaranteed by each.

(x) Rebates and refunds.

(xi) Interest on committee monies.

(xii) The fair market value of in-kind contributions received.

(xiii) Extensions of credit that remain outstanding including identification of the creditor and the purpose of the extension.

(bi The aggregate amount of contributions from all individuals whose contributions do not exceed fifty dollars for the election

cycle.

3. An itemized list of all disbursements in excess of two hundred fifty dollars during the reporting period in the following

categories, including the recipient the recipient's address, a description of the disbursement and the amount and date of the

disbursement, together with the total of all disbursements in each category:

(a) Disbursements for operating expenses.

lb) Contributions to candidate committees.

(c) Contributions to political action committees.

(d) Contributions to political parties.

(el Contributions to partnerships.

If) For a political action committee or political party contributions to corporations and limited liability companies, including

identification of the corporation's or limited liability companys file number issued by the corporation commission.

(g) For a political action committee or political party contributions to labor organizations, including identification of the labor

organization's file number issued by the corporation commission.

(h) Repayment of loans.
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(i) Refunds of contributions.

(j) Loans made.

(k) The value of inkind contributions provided.

(I) Independent expenditures that are made to advocate the election or defeat of a candidate, including identification of the

candidate, office sought by the candidate, election date mode of advertising and distribution or publication date.

(m) Expenditures to advocate the passage or defeat of a ballot measure including identification of the ballot measure. ballot

measure serial number election date, mode of advertising and distribution or publication date.

(ml Expenditures to advocate for or against the issuance of a recall election order or for the election or defeat of a candidate in a

recall election including identification of the officer to be recalled or candidate supported or opposed, mode of advertising and

distribution or publication date.

(o) Any other disbursements or expenditures.

4. The total sum of all receipts and disbursements for the reporting period.

5. A certification by the committee treasurer, issued under penalty of perjury, that the contents of the report are true and

correct.

C. For the purposes of reporting under subsection B of this section:

1. A contribution is deemed to be received either on the date the committee knowingly takes possession of the contribution or

the date of the check or credit card payment. For an in-kind contribution of services, the contribution is deemed made either on

the date the services are performed or the date the committee receives the services.

2. An expenditure or disbursement is deemed made either on the date the committee authorizes the monies to be spent or the

date the monies are withdrawn from the committees account. For a transaction by check the expenditure or disbursement is

deemed made on the date the committee signs the check. For a credit card transaction on paper, the expenditure or

disbursement is deemed made on the date the committee signs the authorization to charge the credit card. For an electronic

transaction an expenditure or disbursement is deemed made on the date the committee electronically authorizes the charge.

For an agreement to purchase goods or services. the expenditure or disbursement is deemed made either on the date the parties

enter into the agreement or the date the purchase order is issued.

3. A committee may record its transactions using any of the methods authorized by this subsection but for each type of

contribution. expenditure or disbursement made or received the committee shall use a consistent method of recording

transactions throughout the election cycle.
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performed.

E. If any receipt or disbursement is earmarked. the committee shall report the identity of the person to whom the receipt or
disbursement is earmarked.

F. Candidate committee reports shall be cumulative for the election cycle to which they relate. Political action committee and
political party reports shall be cumulative for a two-year election cycle ending in the year of a statewide general election. If there
has been no change during the reporting period in an item listed in the immediately preceding report, only the amount need be

carried forward

G. For a political action committee that receives individual contributions through a payroll deduction plan that committee is not
required to separately itemize each contribution received from the contributor during the reporting period. In lieu of
itemization, the committee may report all of the following:

1. The aggregate amount of contributions received from the contributor through the payroll deduction plan during the reporting
period.

2. The individual's identity.

3. The amount deducted per pay period.

H. An entity that makes independent expenditures or ballot measure expenditures in excess of one thousand dollars during a

reporting period shall file an expenditure report with the filing officer for the applicable reporting period. Expenditure reports
shall identify the candidate or ballot measure supported or opposed, office sought by the candidate, if any, election date. mode of
advertising and first date of publication, display, delivery or broadcast of the advertisement.
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I6-()"(>. Campaign tinancc reports: contents

A. A committee shall tile campaign finance reports with the tiling officer. The secretary of state's instructions
and procedures manual adopted pursuant lo section 16-452 shall prescribe the format for all reports and
statements.

B. A campaign finance report shall set forth:

I . The amount of cash on hand at the beginning of the reporting period.

2. Total receipts during the reporting period. including:

(a) An itch/ed list of receipts in the following categories. including the source. amount and date of reccipt.
together u ith the total of all receipts in each category:

(i) Contributions lrom inch ideals whose contributions exceed lifts dollars tor that election cycle. including
identification olie contributor's occupation and employer.

(ii) Contributions from candidate committees.

(iii) Contributions from political action committees.

(in) Contributions from political parties.

(v) Contributions from partnerships.

(vi) For a political action committee of political party. contributions from corporations and limited liability
companies. including identification of the corporation's or limited liability company's tile number issued by the
corporation commission.

(vii) For a political action committee or political party. contributions from labor organizations. including
identification of the labor organization's tile number issued by the corporation commission.

(viii) For a candidate committee. a candidate's contribution olpcrsonal monies.

(ix) All loans. including identification of any endorser or guarantor other than a candidate's spouse. and the
contribution amount endorsed or guaranteed by each.

(x) Rebates and rclunds.

(xi) Interest on committee monies.

(xii) The fair market value of in-kind contributions received.

(xiii) Extensions of credit that remain outstanding. including identification of the creditor and the purpose of the
extension.

(b) The aggreuatc amount of contributions from all individuals whose contributions do not exceed lilts dollars
for the election cycle.

3. An itemized list ola ll disbursements in excess oltwo hundred lifts dollars during the reporting period in the
fol lo w
amount and date otthe disbursement. together

in categories. including the recipient. the recipient's address. a description otthe disbursement and the
with the total of all disbursements in each category:

to) Disbursements lOt o 7ClZlliI1" ex senses.1:
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(b) Contributions lo candidate committees.

(c) (.ontributions to political action committees.

(d) (onuibutions to political parties.

(e) Contributions to partnerships.

(f) For a political action committee or political patty. contributions to corporations and limited liability
companies. including identification of the corporation's or limited liability eompanv's life number issued by the
corporation commission.

(g) For a political action committee or political party. contributions to labor organizations. including
identification of the labor organization's tile number issued by the corporation commission.

(It) Repayment of loans.

(i) Refunds of contributions.

Q) Loans made.

(k) The value of in-kind contributions provided.

(l) Independent expenditures that are made to advocate the election or defeat of a candidate. including
identification of the candidate. office sought by the candidate. election date, mode of advertising; and distribution
or publication date.

(m) Expenditures to advocate the passage or deleat of a ballot measure. including identification of the ballot
measure. ballot measure serial number, election date. mode of advertising and distribution or publication date.

(n) Expenditures to advocate for or against the issuance of a recall election order or lOt the election or defeat of a
candidate in a recall election. including identification olthe officer to be recalled or candidate supported or
opposed. mode of advertising and distribution or publication date.

(o) Any other disbursements or expenditures.

4. The total sum ofall receipts and disbursements lOt the reporting period.

5. A certification by the committee treasurer. issued under penalty of perjury. that the contents of the report are
true and correct.

C. For the purposes of reporting under subsection B olthis section:

I. A contribution is deemed to be received either on the date the committee knowingly takes possession of the
contribution or the date of the check or credit card payment. For an in-kind contribution of services. the
contribution is deemed made either on the date the services arc performed or the date the committee receives the
services.

2. An expenditure or disbursement is deemed made either on the date the committee authorizes the monies to be
spent or the date the monies are withdrawn 1rom the committee's account. tor a transaction by check. the
expenditure or disbursement is deemed made on the date the committee signs the cheek. lor a credit card
transaction on paper. the expenditure or disbursement is deemed made on the date the committee signs the
authorization to charge the credit card. For an electronic transaction. an expenditure or disbursement is deemed
made on the date the committee clectronicallv authorizes the charge. For an agreement to purchase goods or
services. the expenditure or disbursement is deemed made either on the date the parties enter into the agreement
or the date the purchase order is issued.
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3. A committee may record its transactions using any of the methods authorized Hy this subsection but lOt each
type olcontribution. expenditure or disbursement made or received. the committee shall use a consistent method
of recording transactions throughout the election cycle.

D. The amount of an in-kind contribution olservices shall be equal to the usual and normal charges for the
services on the date perfOrmed.

E. If any receipt or disbursement is earmarked. the committee shall report the identity of the person to whom the
receipt or disbursement is earmarked.

vide general election. Il therc has been no change during the reporting period in an item listed in the

F. Candidate committee reports shall be cumulative lOt the election cycle to vrhich they relate. Political action
committee and political party reports shall be cumulative for a two-year election cycle ending in the year of a
Slzllc\ ».
immediately preceding report. only the amount need be carried fOrward.

(i. For a political action committee that receives individual contributions through a payroll deduction plan. that
committee is not required to separately itemize each contribution received from the contributor during the
reporting period. In lieu of itemization. the committee may report all of the following:

I. The aggregate amount of contributions received from the contributor through the payroll deduction plan
during the reporting period.

2. The individual's identity.

3. Thc amount deducted per pay period.

ll. An cntitv that makes independent expenditures or ballot measure expenditures in excess ozone thousand
dollars during a reporting period shall tile an expenditure report with the tiling otlicer for the applicable
reporting period. Expenditure reports shall identitY the candidate or ballot measure supported or opposed. office
sought by the candidate. if any. election date. mode of advertising and first date of publication. display. delivery
or broadcast of the advertisement.
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I0-9"7.Campaign finance reporting period

A. A political action committee and political party shall file a campaign finance report covering each reporting
period as follonsz

l. For a calendar quarter without an election. the political action committee or political party shall tile a
quarterly report. The quarterly report shall be:

(a) liled not later than the fifteenth day alter the calendar quarter.

(bl Complete through the last day of the calendar quarter.

2. For a calendar quarter with an election. the political action committee or political party shall tile a reelection
and postelection report as follows:

(a) A reelection report shall be:

(i) lilcd not later than ten days before the election.

(ii) Complete from the first day of the applicable calendar quarter through the seventeenth day before the
election.

(b) A postelection report shall be:

(i) Filed not later than the fifteenth day after the applicable calendar quarter.

(ii) Complete from the sixteenth day before the election through the last Dav of the applicable calendar quarter.

13. A candidate committee shall tile a campaign finance report only during the tour calendar quarters comprising
the twelve-month period preceding the general election tor the office for which the candidate is seeking election.
or for cities and tools. the city's or town's second. runoff or general election. however designated by the city or
town. The reporting period for a candidate committee's first campaign finance report of the election cycle shall
include the entire election cycle to date.

C A committee shall file campaign finance reports until terminated.
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l0-0)"8. Filing officer: statements and reports

I I.3.
A. A person who is required to tile any statements and reports required by this article and articles l. l.l. 1.2. 1.3.

' .6 and 1.7 olthis chapter shall tile with the tiling officer in charge otthat election. as follows:

l. The secretary of state is the tiling officer for statewide and legislative elections. including retention elections
tor supreme court justices and court of appeals judges. The secrctarv ofstatc is also the tiling officer for
committees that support or oppose a recall election or the circulation ola petition for a recall election for a
statewide or legislative officeholder. for committees that support or oppose a statewide initiative or referendum
or other statewide ballot measure. question or proposition or the circulation ola petition tor a statewide initiative
or referendum or other statewide ballot measure. question or proposition.

2. The county otlicer in charge of elections is the filing officer for eountv. school district. community college
district and special taxing district elections. including retention elections lOt superior court judges. The county
officer in charge olelections is also the tiling otlicer for committees that support or oppose a recall election or
the circulation of a petition lOt a recall election tor an officeholder ola county ollie. a school district governing
board office. a community college district governing board office or a special taxing district governing board
office. for committees that support or oppose a county. school district. community college district or special
taxing district initiative or referendum or other ballot measure. question or proposition. including bond. tax.
budget and budget override measures or that oppose or support the circulation oa petition for a county. school
district. community college district or special taxing district initiative or referendum or other county. school
district. community college district or special taxing district ballot measure. question or proposition.

8. The city or town clerk is the tiling officer for city and town elections. The city or town officer in charge of
elections is also the tiling officer lOt committees that support or oppose a recall election or the circulation ola
petition lOt a recall election tor a city or ton n officeholder. for committees that support or oppose a city or town
initiative or referendum or other city or town ballot measure. question or proposition or the circulation of a
petition lot a city or town initiative or referendum or other city ballot measure. question or proposition.

B. Notvvithstanding subsection A ofthis section. a standing committee shall only file reports with the secretary
of state.

C. A tiling officer shall provide the option for electronic tiling and shall make all statements and reports publicly
available on the internet. A filing officer may comply with this section by opting into the secretary ofstatc's
electronic filing svstcm and paving a fee as determined by the secretary ofstatc.
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lion (BN I ) bow. an pnrlicipuling caindidalc :now rcporl 11
contract. promise or ugrccmcnl Lu mukc in upcndilurc
re>ulling in am c\lcnsion of crcdil us IOIlows:
al.

4
i .

it.

Ior a l1\0l\[I\°1()l\\0l\ll\ or olhcr such periodic con
tract or agrccmcnl ihzn is lcrminaihlc h\ 11 candidzns:
al "ill and nilhoM um lcrIninnlion pcnulh or pm
mcnl. the candidate man report an cxpcndilurc. in an
amount quail to each lulurc periodic pavlncnl. as of
the dank upon which the cz\ndidulcs right lo lcrmi
nmc \he conlrzicl or agrcclncm and zooid such future
periodic Pm men elapses.

Reporting Requirements

s

lo tile um campaign linage report under an.\ provisions al
Chapter 6. Article 2 of the Arizona Ru ired Statutes shall tile
such reports using the Secretary of States Internetbased
financereporting S\ stem. except ii express prov ideal other~
u is b\ another Commission rule.
All participating candidates shall life campaign finance reports
that include all receipts and disbursements lOt their current
campaign account as lOllops;
I. lixpen<litures lot consulting. ad\ using. or other such ser

\ ices lo a candidate shall include a detailed description of
vvhal is included in the service. including an allocation of
services to a particular election. When appropriate. the
(commission may treat such expenditures as though made
during the general election period.
ll a participating candidate makes an expemlilurc on
l»ehall of the campaign using personal Iun¢ls. the candi
dales campaign shall reimburse the candidate "ilhin
sewn calendar Dans of the e\pendilure. Alter the 7 Dan
period has passed. the expenditure shall he deemed an in
kind conlrihulion sulaiecl to all applicable limits.
A eandidale mm authors/e an agent lo purchase goods or
sun ices on belialloTsuch eandidale. pr ideal that:

l pendilures shall be rellolled us al the dale that the
agent promises. agrees. eonlracls or other is incurs
an ohligalion lo pan lim the goods or services:

December 8 l. 2015Supp. 15-4 Page 8
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(iti/cns (lcan l lections (oinlnission

4.b.

|;.

Ila part ic ipating cundidznc  rents an whielc  or purchases u

ticket or l"1rc  on u c t imtncrc iul carrier for cztnipuign pur

poses. the zlc tuul c osts 01. such rental (inc luding fuel

costs). ticket or l"ire shall he considered u direct campaign

expense and shall he reported us :tn expenditure.

Report s and Refunds of loess Munic h In l'znt ieip:ning Cain

didtites

I. l lc .

u.

I).
I. h.

1 addit ion lo loc  campaign Iinancc  rcporls lilcd put>uunI

lo A.R.S. §l(>9l8. paniic ipuling c zlmlidalc s shall lily the
lbllon in cznnpaign finance rcpnrls Ami dispose olcxccss

monies us lblluwsz

Prior In tiling the application lor lilnding pursuunl lo
A.R.S. §l6950. pznlicipnling candidates shall lily at
callnpaign Iinuncc rcpurl with loc 1H1111CS of loc pcr
sons "ho haw made quulil\ing conlrihulions lo the
CllIlLll(llllc.
Al the and of the quulif\ in period. an partic ipating

caimlidzilc  >h;1ll lily A1 cannpuign linalncc rcpon c<>n

sisling olull c ure c ont ribut ions rc c c iwcd. inc luding
pursonul monies and the cxpcndilurc s of such mon

ICS.

i.

2.

a .

ii.

2.

h.

J .

b.

D.

h.

1.1

.l.hc  cznnpuign Iinzmcc rcporl shall he Illcd with
the Scc rc lanw of Slalom no Inly than lim: dm s

ulic r the lust Dan 01. loc  quz\lil\ in period and

shall inc lut lc  all c ampaign ac tNih through the

last  Dan olthc  Kalil\ in period.

ll the campaign linancc rcpon shoos am
amount unspent monies. the participating can
didate. "11h1n lim: Dans aticr tiling the cam
paign linancc report. shall rcmil all unspent
contributions lo the Fund. pursuant lo A.R.S.
§l(»9l5(l3). Air unspent personal monies
shall he returned lo the candidate or the candi
claws famish mcmhcr "within lim: Alan s.

lich participating candidate shall lily a campaign linancc
report consisting ola ll expenditures mac in connection
"ith an election. all contributions received in the election
calc in which such election occurs. and all paymcnls
mac lo the Clean Flections lund. ll the campaign
Iinancc report shoos am amount unspcm. the participat-
ing candidate. \\within live Dans alter filing the campaign
linancc rellorL shall send a check lrom the candidates
campaign account lo the Commission in the amount olaII
Lmspenl monies lo be deposited the Fund.
a. l he campaign finance report  lOt  the primalw elec -

t ion shall he lilc t l within law Dans alter the primary

elec t ion Dan and shall rc llc c t  all ac ts in through the

primalw elec t ion dm .

lhc  campaign finance report  hr the general elec t ion

shall he considered t iled upon the t iling olthc  post

general campaign linancc  report  t iled in accordance

\ \ i l l A.R.S.§ 1 o918(In(81.

In the u ant  that  a part ic ipat ing c andidate purc hases

goods or sen ic es lrom a subcontrac tor or other c ondor

through an agent pursuant to suhscction (A )t 8). the candi

datc s c ampaign linunc c  report  shall inc luc lc  the stunt :

detail as required in A.R.S. § l0*)48t () lOt  c at c h suc h
subcontractor or other condor. Such dctuil is also rcquirctl

nhcn pcttv cash funds arc  used lOt such cxpcmliturcs.

lnc lcpcndcnt  lispcnditurc  Report ing Rcquircmcnls.

I. Am person making indc pc ndc m c \pc ndit urc s  c umulu

tiwh exceeding the amount prcscrihcd in A.R.S. § 10
9lllI)) in in election cycle shall tile cznnpaign tinanncc
reports in accordance "ith A.R.S. § 16958 and (ommis
sion rules.

lor a c ont rac t .  promise or z lgrc c mc m lo pron ide

goods or services touring the gcncrul elec t ion period

that is contingent upon 11 cumlidutc uthztncing to the

gcncrztl election period. the cztmlic lntc  mm report an

expenditure. in an amount cquul to the gcncrul c lcc

t ion period pzumcnt obligat ion. as of the date upon

which such cont ingcnc\ is sut islicd.

For at  c ontrac t . promise or agrc cmcm to pan rent .

uliliu c harges or sa llaric s  puvuhlc  lo inllh idunls

cmplmcd h\ a c andidalt c s c znnpaign c ommit tee as

st ilT. the candidate mm report am expenditure. in an

amount  c quul lo ouch periodic  pan mint . us of the

dull that  is the sooner of (i) the duty upon whic h

panmcnt  is mac : or (ii) the duty upon whic h pav-

mcnt iS due.

I runspolIzltion expenses.

lfxccpt as othcruisc pro\ idcd in this suhscction (D). the
costs oltrzlnsportzttion relating lo the election of a partici-
pating staucnidc or Icgislauiw oflicc candidate shall not
ha considered at dirccl czllnpuign expense ad shall not he
rcporlctl In the calndidntc as expenditures or as inkind
conlrihution>.
l f pzulic ipznling camdic lanc lravc ls Tor cuinpuign purposes

in a priurlch ounce uuloinohilc . the cumlidulc  man :

Ilse c ampaign funds Lu rc imhursc  loc  ounce of the

uulolnohilc  all an rznlc  iN lo cxccc il the slulc  milcugc
rc imhursc mc nl rule  in "his  u c ut  loc  re imburse

mcnl shall be cnnsidcrcc l 11 nlircc l campaign expense

ad shall he rc porlc d us an upcnililurc  and rc porlc c l

in the report ing pc rionl in which the cxpcndilurc  ans

incurred. ll 11 cumlinlulc  c liousc s Lu use caunpnign

lunds lo reimburse. the czinnlidalc  shall keep an ilin

c rurw  o f  t he  l ip . inc luding name and n pp o f

c wnt sls) znlc mlc il.  miles lrznc lc d and loc  ranlc  al

which loc  rc imhurscmcnl "as made. This subsec t ion

upplic s lo candidate ounce uulomnbilc s in u¢l<li\ion
lo am other automobile.

lac  c zunpuign funds lo pm br dirc c l luc l purc husc s

lit e  t he Harli<la les  aut omobile  one and sha ll be

reported. ll al c andidate c hooses to use c ampaign

lunds lOt  direc t  luel purchases. the candidate shall
keep an it inerary of  t he t rip.  inc luding name and

h pp of ewnlst s) at tended. miles t raveled and the

rate at  "high the reimbursement  c ould hone been

lllzl(lc .

lse of airplanes.

a. Ila part ic ipating candidate Iran els lOt campaign pur

poses in a prhateh inned airplane. "within 7 Dan s

from the dale of trawl. the candidate shall use cam

paign lands lo reimburse the owner of the airplane at

a rate ol.$ l S() per hour of ah in l ime .  in  "h igh Ont

the reimbursement shall he considered a direc t cam

paign expense and shall he reported as an expendi

lure.  ll t he owner of  t he a irplane is  unwilling or

unable Lu ac cept  reimbursement . the part ic ipat ing

candidate shall remit lo the Iund an amount equal lo

$l50 per hour of lb in lime.

II.a part ic ipating candidate Iran els hr campaign pur

poses in a state- ouned airplane. uilhin 7 dau Iron
the date of travel. the candidate shall use campaign

lunds lo reimburse the state hr the port ion allocable

In t he  c ampa ign in aeenrdanee  "it subsec t ion

(8)(a). abut e. The pinion of the trip attributable to

state business shall not be reimbursed. l1.p2n went to

the State is not possible. the pan went shall he remit

ted to the (lean Flec t ions Fund.
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Title 2. (h. 20 Ari.oIIu 11/minixlrulivc (ode

(ili/ens (lc;m Izlcclions (ommission

it.7

lm

\ .

iii.

x.

h

c.

9.

d.

4.

\

5. I().

I Ih

6.
12.

ll the Vxeeuliw Director deems the application hr
exemption is incomplete the person may reapph
uilhin hw ueek> of the Ifxeeulhe l)ireclors deci
sion In filing a eomplelcd application br exemp
lion.
The denial MIan exemption pursuant In this suhsee
lion is an appealable agent action. The Fxeeulhe
I)irecl<>r shall drall and sen c notice ola appealable
agent aelion pursuant lo A.R.S. §I l- I 092.08 and §
4lI0*)2.(II on the respondent. The notice shall iden
til\ the tOllooingz
i. The speeilie lasts constituting the denial;
ii. A description of the respondents r ight to

request al hearing and lo request and infOrmal
settlement eonlerenee: and
A description olnhul the respondent man do if
the respondent "wishes lo remed\ the situation
"ilhout appealing the (ommissions decision.

A corporation. limited liahilitv eompam. or labor organi-
lution 1h2N has reedeN ed nm exemption is exempt tram the
Tiling requirement of A.R.S. § lO9ll(I)) anal A.R.S. §
16.958 :Md the chit penalties outlined in A.I{.S. § 16
9p. pro\ ideal that the exempt entice. during the election
e\ ele (al) remains in compliance "it the reporting
requirements of A.R.S. § 16-')11.()" (A)(.l1 and (h)
remains in compliance oilh section part (2) of tl1i> sub
section (F). All (ommission rules ad statutes rclznlcd to
enforcement upper to exempt entities. lhc Cointnissiun
mm audit these cnlilics.
Am l)CISOl\ man lily a cumpluint with the (on1 mission
alleging that Lu) um cotporuliott. limited Iiahilih com
palm. or labor orgzntizutiott that has z lpplicd Ir or
received an cxcntption umlcr this subsection has pr idcd
llllsc inlinwnzltion in in atpplicutimt or \ iolzttcd the terms
utthc cxctnption slzllcd in pztrl 18) of this suhscction (1:1:
or Rh) um person that has not applied liar or rccciwd an
cxctnplion has \ iolulcd A.R.S. § l6()ll(l)). § l(»958. or
parts (I). (2). or (6) of this suhscction (l"). Complaints
shall he processed as prcscrihcd in Article 7 of these
rules. ll the (ommissi<m lint's that u complaint is uilid.
the pcrsnn complained of shall he Iizthlc as uutlincd in
A.R.S. § 1 o.94°(tu and part (8) olthis subsection (l") in
addition to am other penalties applicable pursuant to rule
or Slullllc.
Neither a lOrd liletl seeking an exemption pursuant to
this subsection (F) nor at Clean lilections Act independent
expenditure report tiled as speeilied in A.R.S. § I()-9958
constitutes :tn admission that the liter is or should he eon
sidered st political committee..ll\e grant MIan exemption
pursuant to this subsection (F) does not constitute at liml
ing or determination that the tiler is or should be consid
ered a political committee.
Am cntiu that has been granted an exemption as olSep
temher ll. 7011 is deemed compliant \\ith the require
ments olsuhpart (5) otthis subsection (1.) lOt the election
c) ole ending in 20l~l.
For the purposes of this rule. the lOlloping apply:
:L

7.

Arv person rcqllircd lo oomph "it A.R.S. § lO*)I7
shall pun ide al hop\ of the literature and advertisement lo
the (ommission al the same time and ll] the SZIHIC manner
as prescribed by A.R.S. § I0')17(A) and (B). For pur
poses of this subsection (V). "literautre and atherlise
mem" includes electronic Col\ll\\lll\lcilll()l\>. including
emails and social media messages or postings. gem lo
more than l.(l00 people.
Am person making an independent expenditure on lmehall
ola candidate. participating or nonpartieipating. and not
times) tiling a campaign linage report as required b>
A.l<s. § I 694l(l)). A.RS. § 1 O958. orA.R.S. § 16918
shall he suhiect lo a eh it penal as described in A.l{.S §
I 6()42(l3). An expenditure adweating against one or
more candidates shall he eonsitlered an expenditure on
l>ehallotam opposing candidate or candidates. this sub-
section and A.R.S. § l(>*)l"(l%1 applies lo am political
committee that aeeepts Col1llllpllllol\$ or makes e\pendi
tures on hehallolanv candidate. participating or nonpar

tieipating. regardless of am other eontrihutions taken or
expenditures made. Penalties imposed pursuant lo this
suhseetion shall ltol weed tutee the amount ofexpendi
tures not reported. Penalties shall he assessed as IOllousi
a. lor an election imohing a candidate tin statewide

ollie. the ch it penal shall be 5800 per Dan .
For an election imoh in a legislation candidate. the
eh it penalty} shall he stun per do) .
The penalties in to) and Tb) shall be doubled it the
amount not reported lOt a particular election e\ ole
exceeds lcn (l0"¢>) percent olthc applicable one of
the udjustcd primaiw election spcntling limit or
adjusted general election spending limit.
The dollar amounts in items (a) Ami (h). and the
spending limits in item (cl arc suhicct to zldjustmcm
Of/l.R.S. § 16059.

Am corporation. limitccl liuhilih compact. or lahurorgu
ni/ation that is hath Lu) not registered as u political com
mittcc and (h) in cnmpliancc "it or inlcnds lo oomph
uilh .\.R.S. § I 6920(A)((») :ml A.R.S. s 1()
9ll.(l2(A)(2) man eccL an cxcmptinn 1iom the rcponing
rcquircmcms 01. I\.R$S. § I6*)ll(I)) Ami A.R.S. § 16
958(/\) ad (B) hr an election c) cl Lu apphing lo the
(<mnnissinn br am c\cmption using at Iiwrm spccilicd by
the (ommissions lfxcculhc Dircclor.
Il\c liirm shall contain. al an minimum. u shorn slulcmcnt
in a natural person authorized to hind the corporation.
Iimitcd Iiahiliu compact or labor organization ccrlil§ in
that the corporation. limited liability company or labor
0l.glllliz£lliol\:
a. is in compliance n ith. and imcnd> to remain in com

pliancc pith. the reporting requirements oIA.R.S. §
l(>9l1.()2lA)(.l)Z and
has or intends Io spcml more than the applicahlc
threshold prcscrihcd b> A.R.S.  § I6') ll.02(A)( l )
and (A}(2).

A corporation. limited Iiahiliu compact. or Iahor organi
/ation that Lloc> ltol rccciu: an exemption Iiom the (.om-
mis>ion must Iilc the (lcan Hcclions Act independent
cqwcncliturc rcporls specilicd Lu A.R.S. § I6()ll([)) and
A.R.S. I 6')58(A)-(B).
linlcss the request lOt an exemption is incomplete or the
lfxeeutiw Director is aware that am required statement is
untrue or incorrect. the lxeeutiw Director shall grant the
exemption. Chil penalties shall not accrue luring the
pcmlenev of a request lOt exemption.

An entice shall not he IOulul lo be a political commit-
tee umlcr A.R.S. § l()-1)tllt2tl)(ll unless. a prepon
derance of the evidence establishes that during a
twowar legislate election ewlc. the total report
alale eontril>utions made by the entice plus the total
reportable e\penditures mole 11n the entice exceeds
hath S500 and lilt\ pcrecnt 150%1 of the entice s
total spending during the election cwle.
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Citizens Clean Elections Commission

i.

( L

ii.

iii.

Lu.

it pcnallv shall be $100 per clan
c.

Ll .(2)

2.

\i.

9 .

\

an political committee iii taking into account all the
titers and Cilclll\\sl1ll\cc5 of gratltts made in an entity
it is not persuaded that the preponderance olie e\ i

dance establishes than the entice is Eu political com
mittee as defined in title 16 of Ari/ona Revised

Statutes.
Nonparticipating Candidate Reporting Requirements and
Contribution Limits. Am person man tile at complaint "ith the
Commission alleging that am nonparticipating candidate or
that candidates campaign committee has l"1iled to oomph
"it or \ isolated A.R.S. § I 6()4l(B). (complaints shall he pro-
eessetl as prescribed in Attiele 2 of these rules. In addition to
those penalties outlined in R""0-222(l%). at nonpartieipating
candidate or Sandi¢lates campaign committee \ isolating A.l<.S.
§ lO()4 l(l31 shall he suhjecl to penalties prescribed in A.R.S.
§ I 6')4l(B) ad A.RS. § I 6()42(B) and (C) as applicable:
I. Penalties under A.l{.S. 5 IO*)l2(l%). lOt a \ iolalion in or

on hehalloIam nonpartieipating candidate or that can
didates campaign eommitlee of am reporting require
ment imposed 1n chaipler 6 al title lo. Ari/ona Ruined
Statutes. in association u it an) \ isolation oIA.R.S. § 16
9ll(l3):
a. Tor an election imoh in a candidate lOt stalenide

office. the ch it penal shall he S800 poi da\
lor an election imoh in at legislaliw candidate. the
iv
lhe penalties in ((i)( I )(a 1 and (Lu) shall he doubled i 1.
the amount not reported lOt a particular election
cycle exceeds ten percent Flo"..) of the applicable
one of the adjusted priinaiw election spending limit
or adjusted general election spending limit.

The dollar amounts in items ((i)( I no) and (la). amt
the spending limits in item ((i)( I No) arc suhjeet lo
adjustment olA.R.s. § 1 O989.

Penalties under A.R.S. § I 6()42((): \\here at etnnpaign
Iinanee report tiled lm al non-partieipating candidate or
that eandidates campaign committee indicates a \ isolation
olA.R.S. § I 69lltl3) that solves an amount in excess
of ten percent (l0"u) of the sum of the adjusted primary

election spending limit and the adjusted general election
spending limit speeilied b\ A.R.S. § I 69()l((i) and (ll)
a\ adjusted pursuant to A.R.S. § 16959. that \ill:ttion
shall result in clisquatlilieation 01.a candidate or limrleiture
o lo lliee.
Penalties under A.R.S. § I6')ll(B): Regardless of
"hclhcr or not lhcrc is 11 \ iolulion of a rcporling require
mcnl. al per>on "ho Holulcs A.R.S. § I 694l(l3) is suh
.iccl lo an cl\ it pcnull} ollhrcc limes the amount ofmoncx
that has lwcn rccciwd. cxpcmlcnl. Ur promised in \i0|u
lion al A.R.S. § I6()ll(l%) or lhrcc limes inc unluc in
l1]()l]C\ br an cquiuilcnl <»l ll()l\U\ or other things of
value that haw hoof rccciwd. cxpcmlcd. or promised in
\ iolalion oIA.l{.S. § 1694 HB).

(2)

in.

For pllrposcs of this provision. :1 "rcporlablc
cuntrihulion" or "l.cI»ol1ahlc cxpcndilurc" shall
he limilcal to al contribution or c\l1cmlilurc. as
dclincd in lilac 16 of loc Arin mu rm iscd slal
uics. that must he rcporlcd to loc Ariana sccrc
lun of stone. the Ari/onu citizens clean
elections commission. or local tiling officer in
Arizona. A contribution or expenditure than
must be reported to the federal election com
mission or lo the election authority olunv other
state. but not to the Ari/onu sccrctzlr} of stance.
the Arizona citizens clean elections commis
sion or a local tiling olliccr in Arizona. shall
not he considered a rcporluhlc contribution or
lC11(lll 1ll1|C c\penditure.
lfor purposes olthis pro\ inion. "total spending"
shall not inclutlc uiluntccr time or fundraising
ad ;t<lminislr:nive expenses hut shall include
all other spending hw the organni/ation.
For purposes al this provision. grants lo other
orgunizulions shall he trezncd as lOllops:
(I) A grunt made lo Eu political committee or

an orgzini/ation orguni/ed under section
527 of the internal re\ enue code shall be
counted in toil spending and us u report
able eontrilaution or reporuthle expendi
ture. unless e\pressh clesignuted tor use
outside Ari/onzi or lOt Iederul elections. in
which ease such spending shall be counted
in total spending hut not as an reportuhle
contribution or reporlzihle expenditure.
lethe entice making a grunt lakes reason
able steps lo ensure that the transferee
docs not use such lunds to make u report
able etmtrihution or reportable expendi
ture. such u grunt shall he counted in total
spending but not as a reportable contribu-
tion or reportable expenditure.

lllhe entice making a gram earmarks the grant
lOt reportable contributions or repoxlable
e\pendilures. knows the gram ui11 he used lo
make reportable contributions or reportable
e\penditurcs. knows that ti recipient ui11 likely)
use a portion of the gram to make reportable
contributions or reportable expenditures. or
responds lo a solicitation lOt reportable contri
butions or reportable expenditures. the grant
shall be counted in total spending and the rele-
nun portion of the grant as set lOrri in subsec

tion (lI)(l2)(a)(\ ) shall count as a reportable
contribution or reportable expenditure.
Nolwitlistanding subsections (I.)( l2)(a)(iii) and
(h ) the amount ola grant counted as a report~
able contribution or reportable expenditure
shall be limited lo the lesser olie grunt or the

lOlloping:
(I) The amount that the recipient organization

spends on reportable contributions ad
reportable expenditures. plus
The amount that the recipient organization
gigs to third parties but not more than the
amount that such third parties lund report-
able contributions or reportable expendi-
tures.

Notoilhstanding subsection (l)( l2)(a). the commis
sion mm nonetheless determine that an enliu is not

llisturieal Note
Non Scclion adoplcml In cxcmpl rulcmalking ml 0 A.A.R.

1567. cilbcliw .Dunc 21. 2000 (Supp. 00.M. Section
repealed: new Section mud in c\cmpl Rulemaking aN X
A.A.R. 588. cflbclivu October 17. 2001 (Supp. 021 ).
Amended In cxcmpl rulcmuking aN ll A.A.R. 4518.
cllbcliw Mm 28. 7005 (Supp. 0541. Alncmlcd b\

cxcmpl Rulemaking al 18 A.A.R. 8597. cllbcliw lumnanw
I. 2008 (Supp. 071) Amended h) cxcmpl Rulemaking al
15 A.A.R. I 156. cITccliw August 81. 2009 (Supp. 09-2).
Amended Lu cxcmpl Rulemaking al 16 A.A.R. 152. cHcc
liw .lunuznw 29. 2010 Supp. 10-1 ). Subsections R22()
|0()(A). (ANI). and (B) through (ac) amended ln cxcmpl
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(ili/cns (lcun l.lcclions (ommission

C.

11

7

x .

Rulemaking al 19 A.A.R. 2928. cllbcliw ()clot>cr 6. 201 I ;
Sol>>cclions R220l0')(A) and ((.)(2) nmcndccl h\

cwmpl Rulemaking all 19 A./\.R. 7928. cllbcliw August
70). 2()18: Suhscclion R220l0()(()(8) umcndcd [m

cxcmpl Rulemaking at 19 A.A.R. *()"8. cITcclivc .Iunuun
I. 204 (Supp. I 8-8)..\1m:mlc(l lm cxcmpl l.lllcmzlking al

19 A.A.R. 85l)). cITccliw Scplcmbcr 27. 2018 (Supp. 18
J). /\mc|\dcd [m cxcmpl Rulemaking al °0 A.A.l<. 182').

cllbctitc Mu) 27. 2011 (Supp. I 4-2). Amended la)
exempt rulcnmldng all "0 A.A.R. 2804. cllbctiw Septem

bcr I I. 20 l| (Supp. ll8). Subsection R220l09(l))
umcndud h\ linoel exempt Rulemaking aN 21 A.A.R. 8 168

cllbcti\c Uctolwcr 29. 7015; suhscction R220l09(l.)
umcndcd b\ final exempt Rulemaking at 21 A.A.R. 3 168

cllbctiw October 80. "015 (Supp. I 54).

4.

is.

5.

( .

6.

R2-20I 10. (andidatc (an\paigl\ Bank Account
.\. Ifuch participating camclidatc shall dcsignmc 21 single campaign

bank account Iii conducting canipatign Iinzmcial :wt in.
During an election ole. each participating candidate shall
conduct all campaign financial acts cities through a single. eur
rem election campaign bank account and am pclh cash
accounts as arc permitted in law.
A participating candidate Mm maintain a campaign bank
account other than the current election campaign bank account
described in subsection (A) it the other campaign hank
account is lOt a campaign in at prior election cycle in which the

candidate "ale not a participating candidate.
During the exploratoiw period. at cantlidatc mar rceehc dcht
retirement contributions lOt at campaign during a prior election
ole it the funds are deposited in the hunk account tor that
prior campaign. A candidate shall not deposit dcht-retirement
contributions into the current election campaign hank account.

(

least two dows he lOre the proposed date al inspection. |:

llislorical Xnlc
Neo Section adopted 11\ ewmpl Rulemaking al 6 A.A.R.

1507. efleetiw June 21. 2000 (Supp 002). Section
repealed; neo Seelion made lm exempt Rulemaking al 8
.\.A.R. 588. eHeeliw October 17. 2001 (Supp. 021 ).
Amended Lu exempt Rulemaking al 19 A.A.R. 1698.

efleeliw .\lay *8. 2018 (Supp. I 82). Amended h) final!
exempt Rulemaking al 21 A.A.R. 1629. elleclive .lull 23.

*0l 5 (Supp. I 58).

B.

2.

\ .

h .
4.

C .

d.

All periodic hank slalcmcnls or ulhcr slalcmcms hr
the candidalcs campaign hank account.
In the cwnl that the campaign commillcc uses a
pclh cash account loc camliLlalcs campaign Iinancc
rcporl shall inclunlc the same dclail lbr each pclh
cash cxpcndilurc as rcquircnl in A.R.S § I 6()18((.)
lot each \ cmlur.

.No cxpcnulilurc man he mac line or on hchallnla candi
dalc uilhuul loc aullrorizaliun 01 the lrcasurcr or his or
her designated agcnl.
lhlcss spccilicd h\ the comrihulor or contributors lo loc
conlrarm the lrcusurcr shall record a conlrihulion made up
check. I1l()l]C\ order or other "rillcn inslrumcnl as a con
tribution b\ the person whose signature or name appears
on the bottom of the instrument or who endorses the
instrument belbre delherv lo the candidate. Ila contribu
lion is made b\ more than one person in a single written
instrument. the treasurer shall l.ccof(l the amount lo he
attributed lo each contributor as speeilied.
All contributions other than inkind contributions amt
qualit\ing contributions must be made by a cheek drain
on the account of the actual contributor or by a DloI\c\
order or a cashiers check containing the name of the
actual comlihutor at must be e\ ideneed b\ a written
receipt "it a cop\ of the receipt when lo the contributor
and a cop\ maintained in the records of the candidate.
Inc treasurer shall preserve all records set lOrri in sub
section (B) and copies of all campaign finance reports
required lo be filed lOt three wars aller the tiling of the
campaign launce report entering the receipts and dis
hursements e\ ideneed In the records.
ll requested 1»\ the ztltorne\ general. the eounh. eth or
too uttornc\ or the Tiling ollieer. the treasurer shall pro
\ide arm of the records required lo he kept pursuant lo
this Section.

Am request lo inspect at eundidznes records under A.R.S. §
I 6()58(l3) shell he sent lo the eanditlzlte. "it at copy lo the
(ommission. I() or more den s he lOre the proposed date olie

inspection. l 1the request is made within to weeks he lOre the
primztrw or general election. the request shall he deliwrcd at

.\Cl\
request shall state "ith reasonable parlicularitv the records
sought.
I. The inspection shall occur at a location agreed upon Lu

the candidate and the person making the request. ll no
agreement can he reached. the inspection shall 0ccllI al
the (ommission office the inspection shall occur during
the (ommissions regular business hours and shall he
limited lo a tohour lime period.
The requesting path man obtain copies of records lOt a
reusonahle lee. loc (ommission shall not he responsible
lOt making copies. Inc person in possession of the
records shall produce copies within a reasonable time of
the receipt olthc cop\ in request and tees.
The (ommission "ill not permit public inspection of
records it it determines that the inspection is lOt harass
ment purposes.
Ila person "ho requests to inspect a eamlidates records
under A.R.S. § lO-()5X(l'1 is denied such a request. the
requesting path mm no tit\ the (ommission..lhc (om
mission man culOrcc loc public inspcclion rcqucsl lo
issuing ii suhpocual pursuzml to A.R.S. § I6956113) lOt
the production of aim books. papers. records. or other
ilcms sought in the public inspection rcqucsl. loc suh
pocna shall ornlcr the camliclalc lo produce:

R 2 2 0 I l l . Books and Records Requircnlenls
\ . All candiclalcs shall maintain. al al single location "ilhin the

slulc. the hooks and records of linaxncial lrzinsuclions. and other

inlOrmulion required Lu A.R.S. § l(>904.
All czuididulcs shall ensure that loc hooks :aid records al
ziccounls :Md transactions of the cumlidolc arc lUCOl(1C(1 and
Plc§cl\ Cd as lOllops:
l. lhc lrcalsurcr of a candidulcs czunpuign commillcc is loc

custodian of the cumlinlulc hooks and records of
accounts and trallisuclioiis. and shall keep an rccornl of all

of the lOlloningz
u. All conlrihutions or other monies received In or on

hel\ullol.the eumlitlute.
the idcntilicaltion ofzun iIIdi\ iduul or polilieul com
mittee that makes um eonuihution together nigh the
date and amount oIealch eontrihution and the date of
deposit into the eundidutes eumpuign hunk account.
(umuluti\c totals contributed in each inch iduul or
politienl eommillee.
Inc IHIIIIC ad uddres> olcwr\ person lo whom Ann
expenditure is made. and the date. amount and pur
pose or reason tor the expenditure.

December 8 I. 2015Supp. 154 Page 12
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ARIZONA SECRETARY OF STATE

FHWANCIAL DISCLOSURE STATEMENTS
A PUBLICATION OF

THE ARIZONA SECRETARY OF STATE'S OFFICE
ELECTION SERVICES DIVISION

INTRODUCTION

This booklet provides instructions on how to prepare financial disclosure statements that are filed with
this office.

As a candidate and public officer you must follow guidelines established in Arizona Revised Statutes.
These statutes have been provided for your review. We've also included a sample financial disclosure
statement to help you understand how to fill out the form.

If you have any questions feel free to contact our office. Our staff is ready to help and assist you with
your filing needs.

CONTACT US

Election ServicesOffice of the Secretary of State For additional copies of this booklet
send your request to:
Secretary of State
Attention: Election Services Division
1700 W. Washington Street, 7th Floor
Phoenix, Arizona 85007

Telephone:
(602) 5428683
Facsimile number:
(602) 5426172
email address:
elections@azsos.gov

1700 w. Washington Street, 7th Floor
Phoenix, Arizona 85007
Telephone:
(602) 5424285
Tollf ree (in Arizona)
1877-THE VOTE
TDD: (602) 255-8683 Visit us on the World Wide Web at

www.azsos.clov

The Office of the Secretary of State is an equal opportunity employer. Requests for alternate formats or
accommodations can be made five days in advance by contacting the

Secretary of State ADA coordinator at (602) 5424285.

The Election Services Division strives for accuracy in its publications.
If the user finds a misprint or error, please contact our office at (602) 5428683.

Rev. November 30, 2012
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COMMON QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

ABOUT FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE STATEMENTS

1.  WHO MUST  F IL E  A F INANCIAL  DISCL OSURE ST AT EMENT ?
I f  at any t ime during the past calendar year you held one of the posit ions listed below, you must f ile a

Financial Disclosure Statement with the Secretary of State:

a statewide officer, whether elected or appointed

a member of the Arizona legislature, whether elected or appointed

a justice or judge of the Arizona Supreme Court, Arizona Court of Appeals or superior court,
whether elected or appointed

I a f u l l  t ime j udge pro t empore,  commiss ioner ,  or  j uveni le hear ing of f icer  serving t he
appellate courts or the superior court

If you are a candidate for a statewide or legislative office, you must also file a Candidate's Financial
Disclosure Statement with the Secretary of State at the same time as and as part of your nomination
papers.

2 . DO P UBL IC  OF F ICE RS  AND CANDIDAT E S  IN  COUNT IE S ,  C IT IE S ,  AND T OWNS  HAV E
TO F ILE  F INANCIAL  DISCLOSURE STATEMENTS?

Probably-but the forms may not be the same as the ones the Secretary of State provides. Section 38-
545, A.R.S.,  says count ies, incorporated cit ies and towns must adopt their own standards for F inancial
Disclosure Statements. Check with the clerk or the filing office where you filed your nomination papers.

3 . WHEN DO I  HAVE T O F IL E  MY ANNUAL  F INANCIAL  D ISCL OSURE ST AT EMENT ?

Pu b l ic  Of f ic e rs
I f  you were a public of f icer  at  any t ime dur ing a calendar  year  (even for  a day) ,  you must  f i le an

annual Financial Disclosure Statement between January 1 and January 31 of the following calendar year.
public of f icers whose f inal terms expire less than 31 days into the immediately following calendar year
may f ile their f inal f inancial disclosure statement between January 1 and January 31 of the year in which
they leave office. That Financial Disclosure Statement covers the entire year in which you served, January
1 through December  31,  even if  you only served for  a day and later  lef t  of f ice due to resignat ion,
ret irement or another reason. I f  you addit ionally run for the same or any other of f ice, you must f ile an
addit ional candidate F inancial D isclosure Statement  on the day you f ile your  nominat ion papers and
petit ions.

Newly Appointed Public Officers
I f  you are newly appointed to f i l l  a vacancy in a statewide or  a legislat ive of f ice,  you must  f i le a

F inancial Disclosure Statement  within 60 days of  the date you take of f ice. That Financial Disclosure
Statement covers the 12 month period ending with the last full month prior to the date of taking off ice. I f
you also run for that or any other office, you must file a second Financial Disclosure Statement on the day
you file your nomination papers and petit ions.

N e wl y  A p p o i n t e d  Ju s t i c e s  a n d  Ju d g e s
If you are newly appointed as a Justice of the Arizona Supreme Court, a Judge on the Arizona Court of

Appeals, or a Judge of the Superior Court, you must file a Financial Disclosure Statement within 60 days of

Inst ruct ions for  F inancial D isclosure Statements Of f ice Revision December  2013
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the date you take off ice. That Financial Disclosure Statement covers the 12 month period ending with the
last full month prior to the date of taking office.

Full t ime j udges pro tempore,  commissioners and j uvenile hear ing of f icers shall f i le a f inancial
disclosure statement as provided by A.R.S. § 38-541 et.  seq. upon appointment and annually.  F inancial
disclosure statements cover the entire year served, January 1 through December 31, even if  service was
for only one day. Please refer to Sect ion 1307 of the Arizona Code of Judicial Administrat ion on pg. 14,
made effective by administrative order 2012-93.

Ca n d i d a te s  f o r  P u b l i c  Of f i c e  a n d  S u p e r i o r  Co u r t
If you are a candidate for a statewide or legislative office, or for a judgeship on the Superior Court in a

county where judges are elected, you must f ile a Financial Disclosure Statement at the same time and as
part of your nominat ion papers. I f  you are applying for merit  select ion to the Superior Court,  you do not
need to f ile a Financial Disclosure Statement with the Secretary of State until 60 days from the date you
take off ice, if  appointed. The Financial Disclosure Statement covers the 12 months prior to the date you
file your nomination papers.

4 . WHERE DO I  GET  A F INANCIAL  DISCL OSURE ST AT EMENT ?

Pu b l ic  Of f ic e rs
Statewide off icers, legislators, justices of the Arizona Supreme Court and judges of the Arizona Court

of  Appeals receive a F inancial Disclosure packet f rom the Secretary of  State's of f ice.  The packets are
mailed or delivered in late November to the of f ice address of  the public of f icer.  Also in November,  the
Secretary of State sends Financial Disclosure Statements to each presiding judge or court administrator of
the superior court for distribution to the judges and the appropriate judges pro tempore in that court.

Ne wly  Ap p o in te d  P u b l i c  Of f i c e rs ,  Ju s t i c e s  a n d  Ju d g e s
Statewide off icers, legislators, Arizona Supreme Court justices, and Arizona Court of Appeals judges

newly appointed to f ill vacancies receive a Financial Disclosure packet in the mail f rom the Secretary of
State Election Services off ice. Newly appointed judges and judges pro tempore to the super ior  court
receive the packet from the presiding judge or court administrator or upon request from the Secretary of
State Election Services off ice by calling (602) 542-8683 or by sending an e-mail to elections@azsos.oov.
Printable versions are available through the Web site www.azsos.gov.

Ca n d i d a te s  f o r  P u b l i c  Of f i c e  a n d  S u p e r i o r  Co u r t
A copy of the Financial Disclosure Statement is included in the packet of nomination materials provided

to you by the Secretary of State Election Services office or can be picked up from the Secretary of State's
Election Services counter. Additional copies will be sent out upon request by calling (602) 542-8683 or by
sending an e-mail to elections@azsos.oov. Printable versions are available through the Web site
www.azsos.gov.

Co u n ty ,  C i ty ,  a n d  T o wn  P u b l i c  Of f i c e rs  a n d  Ca n d i d a te s
public off icers and candidates for off ices in counties, cit ies and towns should contact the appropriate

clerks or elect ion f iling of f ices for information on obtaining Financial Disclosure Statements.  The forms
provided by the Secretary of State may not be acceptable to those filing offices.

5 . WHAT  L AWS GOVERN F INANCIAL  DISCL OSURE ST AT EMENT S?
Ar izona Revised Statutes §§ 38-541 through 38-545 and At torney General Opinion No.  I  78-018

govern the f il ing of  f inancial disclosure statements by public of f icers. The Ar izona Code of  Judicial
Conduct, Canon 3, Rule 3.15, and Arizona Code of Judicial Administrat ion, Section 1-307 further govern
the f iling of  F inancial Disclosure Statements by Arizona just ices,  judges,  full t ime judges pro tempore,
commissioners and juvenile hearing officers.

Of f ice Revision December  2013 Inst ruct ions for  F inancial D isclosure Statements
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Counties, cities and towns may have additional ordinances, rules, resolutions or regulations that
govern the filing of Financial Disclosure Statements by their public officers and candidates.

6. WHAT IS THE PENALTY FOR FAILING TO FILE A FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE
STATEMENT?

Upon referral by the Secretary of State, the Attorney General enforces the filing requirement against
public officers who fail to file by the deadline. Enforcement may include a civil penalty of $50 for each day
the Statement is late, until it is filed.

In addition, if any public officer or candidate is found to have knowingly filed an incomplete or a false
Financial Disclosure Statement, the public off icer or candidate may be found guilty of a class 1
misdemeanor.

The Secretary of State can refuse to accept nomination papers from candidates who fail to include a
Financial Disclosure Statement. If you are a candidate in a county, city or town that requires Financial
Disclosure Statements, your filing officer can refuse to accept your nomination packet if you do not include
the Statement.

7. WHERE DO I FILE MY FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE STATEMENT?
If you are one of the public officers or candidates discussed above, deliver or mail it to:

Arizona Secretary of State
Attn: Election Services Division
1700 west Washington Street, 7th Floor
Phoenix, Arizona 85007

If you are a county, city, town or special district public officer or candidate, contact your clerk or
election office for information on where to file.

8 . NOTE TO PUBLIC OFFICERS:
Gifts as defined in Title 38 must be reported, even if it was given by a lobbyist who properly reported it

under Title 41.

Instructions for Financial Disclosure Statements Office Revision December 2013
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ARIZONA REVISED STATUTES

TITLE 38 PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

CHAPTER 3.1 STANDARDS FOR
FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE

7. "Member of household" means a public
officer's spouse and any minor child of whom the
public officer has legal custody.

Article 1. General Provisions

§ 38-541. Definitions
In this chapter, unless the context otherwise

requires:

8. "Public officer" means a member of the
legislature and any judge of the court of appeals
or the superior court, or a person holding an
elective office the constituency of which
embraces the entire geographical limits of this
state. Members of Congress are not public
officers as defined in this paragraph.

§ 38-542. Duty to file financial
disclosure statement; contents;

1. "Business" includes any enterprise,
organization, trade, occupation or profession,
whether or not operated as a legal entity or for
profit, including any business trust, corporation,
partnership, joint venture or sole proprietorship.

2. "Compensation" means anything of value
or advantage, present or prospective, including
the forgiveness of debt.

exceptions
A. In addition to other statements and

reports required by law, every public officer, as a
matter of public record, shall file with the
secretary of state on a form prescribed by the
secretary of state a verified financial disclosure
statement covering the preceding calendar year.
The statement shall disclose:

3. "Controlled business" means any business
in which the public officer or any member of his
household has an ownership or beneficial
interest, individually or combined, amounting to
more than a fifty per cent interest.

1. The name and address of the public officer
and each member of his household and all names
and addresses under which each does business.

4. "Dependent business" means any business
in which the public officer or any member of his
household has an ownership or beneficial
interest, individually or combined, amounting to
more than a ten per cent interest, and during the
preceding calendar year the business received
from a single source more than ten thousand
dollars and more than fifty per cent of its gross
income.

5. "Gift" includes any gratuity, special
discount, favor, hospitality, service, economic
opportunity, loan or other benefit received
without equivalent consideration and not
provided to members of the public at large.

2. The name and address of each employer
and of each other source of compensation other
than gifts amounting to more than one thousand
dollars received during the preceding calendar
year by the public officer and members of his
household in their own names, or by any other
person for the use or benefit of the public officer
or members of his household, a description of the
services for which the compensation was received
and the nature of the employer's business. This
paragraph shall not be construed to require the
disclosure of individual items of compensation
that constituted a portion of the gross income of
the business from which the public officer or
members of his household derived compensation.

6. "Local public officer" means a person
holding an elective office of an incorporated city
or town, a county or a groundwater
replenishment district established under title 48,
chapter 27.

3. For a controlled business, a description of
the goods or services provided by the business,
and if any single source of compensation to the
business during the preceding calendar year
amounts to more than ten thousand dollars and
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aggregate value of all parcels of such property is
reported.

is more than twenty-five per cent of the gross
income of the business, the disclosure shall also
include a description of the goods or services
provided to the source of compensation. For a
dependent business the statement shall disclose
a description of the goods or services provided by
the business and a description of the goods or
services provided to the source of compensation
from which the dependent business derived the
amount of gross income described in section 38-
541, paragraph 4. If the source of compensation
for a controlled or dependent business is a
business, the statement shall disclose a
description of the business activities engaged in
by the source of compensation.

4. The names and addresses of all businesses
and trusts in which the public officer or members
of his household, or any other person for the use
or benefit of the public officer or members of his
household, had an ownership or beneficial
interest of over one thousand dollars at any time
during the preceding calendar year, and the
names and addresses of all businesses and trusts
in which the public officer or any member of his
household held any off ice or had a f iduciary
relationship at any time during the preceding
calendar year, together with the amount or value
of the interest and a description of the interest,
office or relationship.

6. The names and addresses of all creditors to
whom the public  of f icer  or  members of  his
household, in their own names or in the name of
any other person, owed a debt of more than one
thousand do lla rs  o r  to whom a controlled
business or a dependent business owed a debt of
more than ten thousand dollars which was also
more than thirty per cent of the total business
indebtedness at any time during the preceding
calendar year, listing each such creditor. This
paragraph shall not be construed to require the
disclosure of debts owed by the public officer or
any member of his household resulting from the
ordinary conduct of  a business other than a
controlled or dependent business nor shall
disclosure be required of credit card transactions,
retail installment contracts, debts on residences
or recreational property exempt from disclosure
under paragraph 5 of this subsection, debts on
motor vehicles not used for commercial purposes,
debts secured by cash values on life insurance or
debts owed to relatives. It is sufficient disclosure
of a creditor if the name and address of a person
to whom payments are made is disclosed. If the
public officer, any member of his household or a
controlled or dependent business incurred or
discharged a debt which is reportable under this
subsection during the preceding calendar year,
the report shall disclose that the transaction was
made and the date it occurred.

5. All Arizona real property interests and real
property improvements, including specific
location and approximate size, in which the public
of f icer , any member of  his  household or  a
controlled or dependent business held legal title
or a beneficial interest at any time during the
preceding calendar year, and the value of any
such interest, except that this paragraph does
no t  a pp ly  t o  a real property interest and
improvements thereon used as the pr imary
personal residence or for the personal
recreational use of the public officer. If a public
of f icer , any member of  his  household or  a
controlled or dependent business acquired or
divested any such interest during the preceding
calendar year, he shall also disclose that the
transaction was made and the date it occurred. If
the controlled or dependent business is in the
business of dealing in real property interests or
improvements, disclosure need not include
individual parcels or transactions as long as the

7. The identification and amount of each debt
exceeding one thousand dollars owed at any time
during the preceding calendar year to the public
officer and members of his household in their
own names, or to any other person for the use or
benefit of the public officer or any member of his
household. The disclosure shall include the
identification and amount of each debt exceeding
ten thousand dollars to a controlled business or
dependent business which was also more than
thirty per cent of the total indebtedness to the
bus iness  at any time dur ing the preceding
calendar year. This  paragraph shall not be
construed to require the disclosure of debts from
the ordinary conduct of a business other than a
controlled or dependent business. If the public
of f icer , any member of  his  household or  a
controlled or dependent business incurred or
discharged a debt which is reportable under this
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3, more than one hundred3. Category
thousand dollars.

subsection during the preceding year, the report
shall disclose that the transaction was made and
the date it occurred.

c. This section does not require the disclosure
of any information that is privileged by law.8. The name of each source of any gift, or

accumulated gifts from a single source, of more
than five hundred dollars received by the public
officer and members of his household in their
own names during the preceding calendar year,
or by any other person for the use or benefit of
the public officer or any member of his household
except gif ts  received by will or  by vir tue of
intestate succession, or received by way of
distribution from any inter vivas or testamentary
trust established by a spouse or by an ancestor,
or gifts received from any other member of the
household or relatives to the second degree of
consanguinity. Political campaign contributions
shall not be construed as gif ts  if  otherwise
publicly reported as political campaign
contributions as required by law.

D. The statement required to be f i led
pursuant to subsection A shall be f iled by all
persons who qualified as public officers at any
time during the preceding calendar year on or
before January 31 o f  e a c h ye a r  wi th the
exceptions that a public officer appointed to fill a
vacancy shall, within sixty days following his
taking of such office, file a financial disclosure
statement covering as his annual period the
twelve month period ending with the last full
month prior to the date of his taking office, and a
public officer whose final term expires less than
thirty-one days into the immediately following
calendar year may file the public officer's final
f inancial disclosure at the same time as the
disclosure for the last immediately preceding
year.9. A list of all business licenses issued to, held

by or in which the public officer or any member
of his household had an interest at any time
during the preceding calendar year, including the
name in which the license was issued, the type of
business and its location.

E. The secretary of state shall prepare written
guidelines, forms and samples for completing the
financial disclosure statement required by this
section. A copy of the guidelines, forms and
samples shall be distributed to each public officer
and shall be made available to each candidate
required to file a financial disclosure statement
pursuant to section 38-543.

§ 38-543. Duty to file financial
disclosure statement by candidate for
public office

10. A list of  all bonds, together with their
value, issued by this  s tate or  any poli t ica l
subdivision of this state and held at any time
during the preceding calendar year by the public
officer or any member of his household, which
bonds issued by a single entity had a value in
excess of one thousand dollars. If  the public
officer or any member of his household acquired
or divested any bonds during the preceding
calendar year which are reportable under this
paragraph, the fact that the transaction occurred
and the date shall also be shown.

B

A candidate for public office as specified in
section 38-541, paragraph 8 shall file a financial
disclosure statement covering the preceding
twelve month period and containing the
information described in section 38-542 on a
form prescribed by the secretary of state at the
time of filing of nomination papers.

. If  an amount or value is required to be
reported pursuant to this section, it is sufficient
to report whether the amount or value of the
equity interest falls within:

§ 38-544. Violation; classification
dollars to1. Category 1, one thousand

twenty-five thousand dollars.

2, more than twenty-five
to one hundred thousand

A. Any public officer, local public officer or
candidate who knowingly fails to file a financial
disclosure statement required pursuant to section
38-542, 38543 or 38-545, who knowingly files
an incomplete financial disclosure statement or

2. Category
thousand dollars
dollars.
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§ 38-545. Local public officers
financial disclosure

who knowingly files a false financial disclosure
statement is guilty of a class 1 misdemeanor.

B. Any public officer, local public officer or
candidate who violates this chapter is subject to
a civil penalty of fifty dollars for each day of
noncompliance but not more than five hundred
dollars that may be imposed as prescribed in
section 16-924.

Notwithstanding the provisions of any law,
charter or ordinance to the contrary, every
incorporated city or town or county shall by
ordinance, rule, resolution or regulation adopt
standards of financial disclosure consistent with
the provisions of this chapter applicable to local
public officers.
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Attururg (Sznzrad
SYATE CAPOTOL

1 H h » = = h . A = = = - = - -  8 5 5 0 ?

February 21 1978

Honorable Judas M. Klagge
Assistant Secretary of State
State House `
p h o e n i x ,  A r i z o n a

Re: 78 -18 (R78-9)

Dear Mr. Klaggez

On January 5, 1978, you asked our opinion whether the
financial disclosure statement required to be filed with your
office by A.R.S. S 38-542 applies to "local public officers" as
defined in A.R.S. S 38-54l(5). "Public officers', defined in
S 38-S4l(4) , are required to make such filings.

We do not believe that "local public officers" should
file financial disclosure statements with your office. Their
disclosures should be filed with offices appropriately designated
in the manner prescribed by A.R.S. S 38-545.

since A.R.S. SS 38-541 to 545 were added to Title 38
at the same time (1974) , it is proper to assume that they may
be interpreted in a consistent pattern. There'ore when distinc-
tions are made within the definition of A.R.S. S 38-541 between
"public officer" and "local public officer", it should be expected
that these definitions have significance.

The major apparent significance between 'Public officer"
and "local public officer" is that the financial disclosure re-
quirement imposed upon a "local public officer" is more properly
the concern of the local governmental entities. A.R.S. S 38-545.
Consistent with the view that the locus of concern regarding a
'local public officer" should be with the appropriate incorporated
city, town or county, financial disclosure statements required
by A.R.S. S 38-545 should be filed with the local authority
charged with the duty of accepting nomination papers. This
system then parallels the statewide system set out in A.R.S.
s 38-542 and A.R.S. s 38-543. r

11
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Hon. Jules M. Klagge
February 2, 1978
Page Two

Our view of A.R.S. S 38-541(4) and (5) is consistent
with that of our Supreme Court in Armer v. Superior Court,
112 Ariz. 478 (1975) . The Court hel that directors of multi-
county water conservation districts "are not state public
officers for the purpose of financial disclosure" under
S 38-542, since they are not among the office holders
enumerated in paragraph 4 of S 38-541. neither, of course,
are justices of the peace, and the Armer reasoning would
equally apply to them.

If we can be of further assistance, please let
us know.

A one
BABBITT
Generel

Very truly yours,

BRUCE E.
y

/

4 9 0 4 rJ HN A LASOTA, JR.
Chief Assistant
Attorney General

JAN:db
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AZ SUPREME COURT ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER 2012-93

IN THE supREme coi'RT OF THE STATE OF ARIZONA

In the Matter of:

Administrative Order
No. 2012 .. 93

ARIZ()NA com.; OF .nL1>iciAL
ADMINISTRATION § I307:
SPILCIAI. Jtimcini ()FFICIiR

11x.\nc1AL 1>1scLosLR1; )
)
)
)
)
)
)

The above-captioned provision implements the recommendations of the Presiding Judges and
the Committee on Superior Court to unifonnly apply to judges pro tempore. commissioners. and
juvenile hearing officers the duty to tile financial disclosure stMements as provided by A.R.S. §35-
542 consistent with the purposes ofiinaneial disclosure statutes arid the Code ofludicial Conduct.
The above-captioned provision having come before the Arizona Judicial Council on June I 8. 2()l 2.
and having been approved and recommended for adoption.

Therefore. pursuant to .Article \'l Section 3, of the Arizona Constitution.

lI IS ORl)ER}"I) that the abovecaptioned provision attached hereto. is adopted as a section
of the Arizona Code ofludieial Administration. eITeetive .lainey I. 2013.

Dated this day of December.2012.

REBECCA WHITF BFRCH
Chief Justice

I
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ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION SECTION 1-307

ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Proposal Cover Sheet

Part l Judicial BranchAdministration
Chapter 3: Judicial OfficersandEmployees

Section I307 Special Judicial Officer Financial Disclosure

1. Effect of the proposal: To uniformly apply tojudges pro tempore, commissioners, and juvenile
hearing officers the duty to file financial disclosure statements as provided by A.R.S. §38-542
consistent with the purposes of financial disclosure statutes and the Code of Judicial Conduct.

2. Signif icant new or changed provisions:

This is a codification of Administrative Order 95-1 requiring financial disclosure by persons
appointed to full time judicial offices. Secretary of State financial disclosure instructions
implement this requirement by providing notices and the necessary loomis with the exception dirt
currently judges pro tempore are not required to file the initial disclosure statement for the
twelve months prior to appointment. The proposed code section makes the following changes in
current requirements and practices:

• Requires f i ling f inancial disclosure statement for previous twelve months upon
appointment.

• Removes coverage of parttime continuing, scheduled and compensated judges pro
tempore because theCode of ludicial Conduct exempts all pro tempore part-timejudges
from the financial disclosure requirement of Rule 3.l 5.

» Adds coverage of commissioners and juvenile hearing officers because they are included
in the Code of Judicial Conduct definition of "judge" and are therefore subject to the
financial disclosure requirement of Rule 3.15.

3. Committee actions and comments: Presidingjudges at their March 28 meeting recommended
changes that were included in the proposal and the Committee on Superior Court at their May 18
meeting recommended adoption of the code section as proposed.

4. Controversial issues: None known.

5. Recommendation: Recommend approval of code section.
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A RIZONA (t()1)1*I al# JUDICIAL Al)I\IInIsIRAll()n
Part l: Judicial Branch Administration

Chapter 3: Judicial Officers and Fniplovees
Section 1-307: Special Judicial Officer Financial Disclosure

A. Definitions. In this section the following definitions apply:

"Con1n\issioner" means a person appointed pursuant to A.R.S. § 12213.

"Judge pro tempore" means a person appointed pursuant to Artic le 6 § 3 of the Arizona
Constitution and A.R.S. §§ 12-141 or 12145.

"Juvenile hearing officer" means a person appointed pursuant to A.R.S. § 8-323.

B. Applicability. All judges pro tempore serving an appellate court or the superior court and all
commissioners and juvenile hearing officers serving the superior court on a full time axis.

( . . Purpose. To uniformly apply the duty to file financial disclosure statements as provided by
A.R.S. § 38541 et. seq. to full time judges pro tempore. commissioners and juvenile hearing
officers consistent with the purposes of the financial disclosure statutes and Rule 3. 15 of the
Code of Judicial Conduct.

D.  Reporting Procedures.

1. lull time judges pro tempore. commissioners and juvenile hearing otliceis shall ti le a
financial disclosure statement as provided by A.R.S. §38-541 et. seq. upon appointment and
annually. Financial disclosure statements cover the entire year served..laniary l through
December 31, even if service was for only one day.

2. Pursuant to A.R.S. § 38-542(E). financial disclosure statements shall be filed between
January l and January 31 and delivered or mailed to Arizona Secretarv of State Attn:
Election Services Division. l 7()0 West Washington Street. 7th lloor. Phoenix. Arizona
85007.

3. Financial disclosure packets may be obtained from the presidingjudge or court adminislrator
or upon request from the Secretary of State Election Services. Printable versions are
available through the Secretary of State web site www.azsos.gov.

2
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SAMPLE: FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

. . .  MA

Ta
in

www/;-\£f ¢vo( *
;\
4. . . / n\

\
- ea
gEt

F I N A N C I A L  D I S C L O S U R E  S T A T E M E N T
(l"(>r use by Public (){l.iccIs and (lzimhdntcs of the Stats of .\r1z(m:v4

\:\mc of Public ()thccr or (lzmchdzltc .\ l Dm

.\dchcss ')la() North Balloon \vcIluc \(>I< l":\lls .\/ 8(>()0(I

District # 34Public ()tticc l Iced or Sought .\r170n:1 Sum RLprcscnln|ivc

Plcnsc sLlLct the il])P1()P1iHtC box that 1dTucls your scnwcc for this tiling war:

IX
Cl

I ]

I I I

I :lm n public officer hung this stnlcmcnt covering the 1° months <>tcnlcmlnr vcnr "U 13 .
I have been appointed I() till :1 vncnncv in :1 public ofiicc within loc last 60 clnvs :Md :lm tiling this l"in:\ncial
Disclosure Statement covering the I> month perlotl ending with the last full month prior to the tlzue I look office.
I :lm :1 public offiecr who has served ill the last full year of m\ final term which expires less than tht1tvone
tlzxvs into cztlendnr vent "U . This is my tlnnl linnnciztl l)tsclosute Stzuemem covering the last 1> months plus
the ltnnl drys of my term for the Cll1I(lll \(fl 1.
l nm n candidate for :l public olHce :mol Mn tiling this linm1cml Disclosure Statement covering the 17 months
preeedtng the tlzue olthts statement. from the month of "U to the month
al °0

V E R I F I C A T I O N

l do solemnly suwnr that the hinnnctttl Disclosure Snuemem Sled herewith is in zxll things true :ml correct :ml tullv shows all
tn formzuion l :Tm required to report pursuant to .\.1t.s. 3854"'.

4/ Dm
Siggtmture of Public (lacer or Cnmlulnte

State of Arizpwa )

'it/i 2('l3
(:<)untv al DYHIQ6 )

Subscrilncd :Md sworn tn (or aftnn1c<l) lxto1c mc this Jwwawdi v of

32a£ i ew »
Nomrv Publlc

9)cccm4cn 15. 2('l3
My (Q(>mm1ss1()n expires

(1l.lll 31 \l. s1; \|.
u .llll<l\ R( )l'»1.11(.l.S
N( i i  ow l'll%LI( 1
D I( \hl <1  1 l. \ I\

No comm. li\Iur\> l)¢umh\r IS "HI 3
(Seal)
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SECTION A: PERSONAL DISCLOSURE

Names1.

Wlmal to disclose: Your :Md \()lll $p()usc$ IIIIINCS :Md the nnmcs of minor children of whom \.()11 have legal custody

.\l.l)<>laY( >ll( N u.1

Martha DocY< u l< SP( >1sl.is N \\II;

R(>bC1I Due

(:| Ill.I)l<l;\'s N was
l)()mm Due

l
1
l

2. Sources of Personal Compensation

What to disclose: The IUIIUC and address of each Cl]]P1()\L1 who paid von \()ll 1 spouse or nm member of \()ill household
more than 851.0410 in snlnrv wages commissions tips or other forms olcompens:uion during the period C()\LlCLl by this report.
Describe ezich emplove1"s business and the S(1\lCCS for which you or a member of your household were compensated.

.\lso list zlnvlhlug of value that :my other person outside \.()ill. household received for \()ll1. use or benelll of you or any

member of \()ill household. lor example If n 17{l.$()I] was Paul by roux employer lo be \.()Lil. housekeeper list that peIsons
wages and the name of the employer.

You need not disclose: \ll\ money \()ll or any member of \()ill l]()llscll()l(l received 111111 was gross income paid [() a business
you or your household member owned.

N \\I I .i we .\o1>Iu.isso|
Pl .1*>1 .I( 3 OHI< :1i1< ( Hz

l\lli\ll%l1R()l"
ll( >lsll I( >I.o

1)lis<;Iup.l.I< we ( )|. I.1\I1>I.( )vi;l<s B 1.sI\|;ss \\l) St;l<vl(:rs

PR<iv11>l.11) l*.Y l)ll%l.l(i()I.l"l(:l.R ( Hz Mi:xiI4l1l< ( >i

In wt sl.il I( in

l.\ll'l( )Ylil{ ( WR ()l.l ll.iR
S( >1.1<(:I4 <»i. C( )\ll'l.1\S \ll( )\

onil< Sl()()0

Sum oi .\llz()llil
.\I Doc Stale l.cgislnturc

l-()0 \\ist \\\\sl1ingt(m

Vote l":1lls Lnit]cd School Dist.
.\Imtlln l)<rc Principal

456 South 1" St., \ole Falls
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3. Professional, Occupational and Business Licenses

\\"'hat to disclose: Iisl all licenses issued to or Luld by you or :my member of \()ill. h<>uscl1old at :my Iimc during the period
covcircl by this Smtcmcnt.

IvpI.1 ( >i= l1( ll;\SI.:

(>i< PI.l{\lll.

Nun; Lr\ \\III(:II
ll(:l:\sl1 is Issi I.il)

.l1.R1$l)l(§l.1( )n(S)
(>l: ]l(jF\slj

]()c:lll()11 UI
Business

Pl l4ll(: (N..I:l( 1.R ( »l<
ll( )1 .sl.;l I( HJ) Ml1\Ilalil<
II( 1I.I)I\(. Ll<;I;\s11 ||
N( 11  I ss i in l \  ()\ \ \

N wav

Rcnl lislnlc l3r(>kcr .\| Doc .\ 1.1Z()D2l IIIIICUYC

Nlarthn Doc \ 117()l ] ; \ \()Io lfnllsfcnclung Ccrllllcznc

l.<)od llandlcr \()lL l81llsRfubcrl Umm \ole FallsBurgers to ( l()

_
_

- -
- - -

4. Personal Creditors

What to disclose: The l]2\lI1( :Md address of each creditor to whom you or a member of \()lll 1]()11§Ql\()1(1 owed a personal
debt over 51.110u during Mlle period covered by this Statement. If the debt was incurred or discharged during this period list
the dan mul ".hetllel. it was incurred or discharged.

You need not disclose: Debts resulting from the ordmarv conduct of :\ business (disclose those m Section C). Debts on
residences or recreational p1ope1r\ on motor vehicles not used for commercial purposes on debts secured be cash values on
life insurance. al debts you owe to 1LlI\ll\LS personal credit card transactions or installment C()l]11.{\ClS

pI=Rs( )X.\] l)l.:l*»1.S ozark st (Lou

N nm; .\! \[) \l)1)l{l{§iS()1(1{1il)ll.( it (( rtPl;1<so\ .l.o\\ilou P \Y\ll..\l.S au M u>l l>1=l4lI(: ()I"ll(IlR ()R Ml1xllsl4z ( it
ll( it Sm I( >l1> ()\\1\( ll 11.; l)l.I4 I

1) wI1 I\(:LRRl.:l)
we/( >I< l)1s(;l in( .l;1)

Carol \\1mc1s
i\Imtlm D00

"3')8 North ll1n Slrccl \.(>Ic l"alls .\Z 8(»(i(i()

u5/0°/2004

D Im.1I1lu1 EI l)iscl1:\\gul

E\ lnculrcd D l)iscl\;11gcd

D Incurrcnl El l)lscl\;1rgul
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5. Personal Debtors

What to disclose: lhc nnmc ()t. inch dcblor who owed von or :1 m¢mbcr of your Imousulmold :1 debt over Sl (IN) nr :my ume
duI1m> the pcrlod cmc1Ld by this Statement. :ml the rlpproximzttc vnluv al law clot (Soc lust p:\g€ of vftluc cnttg()1.1Ls). If law

dbl was itlcurrcd or dlsclxnrgctl clurlng law pct.l(>tl covclctl by this Stntcmcllt. 1cp<)1.1 the mc and wlwll1L1 the debt was

incurred or disclmrged.

1)I;Is1s ()\lR SI ()(Na ( )wI.11) .1.() Y( Vt l'l.RS( )N\l .1 .Y

N\\I| t >| l)l1I4.l.()1<

l>t 1s|1<; 0lll(;l1l< < >1< Ml1\1IsI;l<

(>l ll< }lsIil l( >l.l>l( > \\I it )M

l.l ll= DI1l%l. IS UwI.1)
.\\I()l\l.l%Y\\I.l I"

<:\ll;< .t )RY

l).\.l.l.i l\(]RRI.l)
\\|),/( >l< I)Is<;1 mutt ;Iin

NUNI1

D IIl<.1\I.lcd D l)xscl\;nu<ml

D ll\¢llll\<l D l)\s€l\;lrQcd

D Irlclxrwd D l)lscll;ll<'<d

- __ - -- - _
Gifts6.

r\\ Hal to disclose: The name of the Leonor \\.ll() »ave gnu or a member of \()1l1. lmousclmuld :\ in 'IL it or :Lu 2\ccllll1lll2\ll()l] of3, . § g
gloss with Rx value over S5()(L it that li! docs N( ).1. t 1l Ml() 11 c:1tcg(>1.v below

You need not disclose. (Jiffs you or 21 lmouselmolcl member received by \v1]l iiilesmte succession I/1/w.1»i10». (living) trusts, or
lesl:\ment:\1v trusts estalnllslied by ll Sp<>llsL or a1tces!()1.. (11{I§ received 1.r<>1u :my otlwl member Of the limiselmold or relatives to
the sccoxul degree of c<>nsangu1nln (pn 1.cI1ts, g11llldpH1Ll]ls siblings clmildrclm and grmmdclmiklrcnx) or political c<mllil>uli<>ns

1cpo1tcd ()I] cmnpalgn f1n:mcc 1.cpoI.l$.

NxxlI.1 ( >l= l)( >\< )l< ( of (1llls < M 11l< S500 P1nll(: ()I.l..1(:l;l< ( )]{ Ml=xl14l=1< ( )|: I I( 11.S1i1 l()l.l)
Rli(jl]>]lj.\l

Rol>c1.l Doc(:its (ollcgc ScIu>la1.sl1ip fund

Young \\ritcls at .\mc1.1c:\ I)()mm Doc

\| Dm.\n1cl.ic:1I1 Legislative lixclmnngc Council

_ _
_ _
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SECTION B: REPORTABLE INTERESTS

7. Offices or Fiduciary Relationships in Businesses, Nonprofit Organizations or Trusts

What to disclose: .l.l1c name Ami zuldress of with l>usimss organization trust or nonprofit olglllliznlion or association in
which you or any member of Yom household held nm ofticc ()R had 11 hclu<:mtv relationship during the pcriotl covered by this
Statement Uescribc the office or 1clntlonslnl».

N iv o1 f 1)1.|% |.|(IO|.I.(i|¢1<
out i\ll.i\Il% l§R ( >I. II( )1$l. I( il.l)

0llI(;I.i ( )l<

l.l1)1.(3l no Rl"lvll< >\sl ml*
N nIIi ( >I.. ()R(l \\l/ \.lI( )\

\\1) u)1)l{I i$$

Ir1(:ountv l.1bI:Irv (Iulld
Martha Doc (]1ni1\voman Publicirv (lonnmittcc

"l() South Main \oil Valle \Z 86()(P(l

\ote Falls (Io(xl (Juzens
.\l l)oe immediate Past l'resident

l-3() \\.es \\sicken l)r1ve \ate lalls
Ono

8. Ownership or Financial Interest in Trusts, or Investment Funds

\X'l1 at to disclose: The USIIUC :Md address of each business trust, investment or retirement fun cl m which you al :my lTlLl]]l)cl
of your household had an o"m1shlp or beneficial interest of over 8]ll()(). This tnclucles stocks p:u.tmrsl1ips joint ventures.
sole Pl()pl.l(l()l.Sl1lpS annuities mutual funds Ami retirement accounts. ].1st the percentage <>l ownership or interest. and
categorize the value of the equal: (See last page for value categories.)

N \.\ll..\\| ) .\l)l)RFSS()l. l%lst\l=ss
(>l< .11<1.51

P t l§ll ()l"l.l(:l..l{ ( >l< t\Imllsl.1l< ( WI

ll( >1slil it )l.l>
DAS( ]{ll"I.lU\ (H..

1\ tl;Iu.s l

ii( )1 ll.Y HY
\  \ l . l l .

( \.ll.1(,()R\

()ld .l()wn Rctircmcm l*i1nd

.\l & Nlnrthn Doc l()()" 0 J
New Y()1.k NY

;\rid(>n:\ State 1lcc1c¢l Officials
too" 0.\l & F\Iarth:i Doc 1

Pl1(>cI11x .\Z

- -
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9. Bond s

\Vhal to disclose: Bombs lssllccl by :\ slnglc m;cl1cv ".orlll molc than Sl(l()(l that you or a member of your lnxusclmulml h<>ld, or

lwld (luring the pc1.iod c()vc1c(l by Ills Slslrclncxml. If the lxmds \\ClL ncqullcd or dlvcstcd (lllflllg the pc1.1()d. rcI>()1.I the clzllc

that <>ccurrc¢1.

P1 ll»ll( i ( )I:I:1(:I:l< ( WR
f\III\ll%Iil{ (>I.
II( 11 sl1I I( )l.I)Iss11\<..\(;1a\< A

v u.L.I.
<; \lli<.< nmB( )\l>s<)\ l.l< sl.(»uu

D \l].j \(j( >uII<l1l)

we/( >l< Du lisll1l)

)\\ntclworks (lite of Yore lalls Doc I..:1mIlv

181

05/0°/2004

.\(\lllil.£kl 0 l)1\ Lslul

D \ul1lm<i D l)ivuslvd

0 \u11IIru1 D l)Ivcsn.\l

- " __ - _ l
10. Real Property Ownership

What to disclose: .\ri2ona real P1()PCll\. :Md lI]]I)l()\.Ll1]LI1l$ to which gnu or a mcmbcf of \()lll. l1<>uscl1<>ld h(>l(l or lwld mlc
nl 1lr1ng the pcl.Io(i covered by this Stalclucnl. 1)csc1.1I>c the pl1()pc1.ty's l()cat1o11 and Rp])l()xIl1]I\Ic size. Lsing the vnluc

csllcgorlcs (soc Inst page) 1cpo1t the value of \()laI. cquirv. If that p1.()pc1.1\ was ncqlllxul or dlvcstcd during the pcI.I(>d cr»vc1<Ll
by \leis Stnlcmclm list the date :Md what (>cc111.rcd.

You need |]()[ disclose: Your ])lll112ll\ 1csidcncc or Pl.()PLll\. \()\lHOC 1.()1.pets()1]1111.cclL:\Ilon.

l.( )(Q\1.l( )\ \\1) .\l'l'l{( )\1.\1 \.l.l
s1/I (>1 \1 I/<)\\RI u |\

l>1.HI.I(; ()l1.IHI5R (>l< MlmIsl.;u ( )|

II( >usl1l l< )l1) ( )1< Bl slxlass

l£< ll ll.Y BY
\\l.1I1

D \Ilr .\(i< )l 1|R|l) ( >l<

l)Ivl.1$l.l.i1)
(; \ll ;<.( )RY

m.\l Doc 03/25 /2ou4lmvnl1m1sc
l /l(>rl1 lot
Corral l'l1oLnix 8 \\.ul1I\rw.l D l)ncsu:d

D \(.1luI1.ul D l)i\cslul

D \uplII.L\l D 1)n <<lul

- -- - -
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ARIZONA SECRETARY OF STATE

SECTION C: BUSINESS lnII8 RIas'1s

11. Business Names

\\"l\at to disclose: Thu mum of :my buslncss llndcr which gnu or :my member of \<>ur l1<>uscl1<>ld did l)llslI1Lss during the

pc1i<>d C()\LlL(l by 1111s Smtcmcnt. lnclunlc cr>l.p0l8lll<ms. llmltcd linbilitv C()l1]P1l11lCS pm.Inc1.sl11ps :Md tmdc IIZIIUCS. Lsil1g the
dchnltions pmvldcd 111 statute dlsclosc If the l>11s1mss nnmcd is cfmnlrollcd or dependent. If the lnlslncss is l>(>II1 contlollcd

:Md dcl1c11(kIlI mark both boxes.

Pl Hl.l< i ( )l:I..l( lm ( >l<

Mn1\II4l.1l< < >l. I I( >l al;l l< >ll > l5L.sI\l;ssn \\lai Bl Sl\liss .\| )l)1<l;iss
C<>xll<<>1ll:l> Wu/<)l<
DI pl \1>l \l.l%1 am

Rol)cll Doc l¥u1gcrs to (JU
')l() North l3:1ll()l I)rivc
\()ac lnlls AX 86<»(In

0 (Q()nl1.(>]lcd

E Dcpcmlcxll

0 (Qon\1.()lILd

0 l)cpcl1<lcl1l

D (krnlmllcd

0  l ) c \ > c I 1 d c 1 1 l

U (:(mtI.()llcd

D l)L]><Il4.lcI1I

- - -- - -- - -
1 m1><>R1.\n1¢ II" ..\ I3LSINI.SS l.ISl.l..I) .u%ovI1 DID NOT (JROSS m0]1I.1 1.1 I.\N Sl1».()()f» OR PR( )\ll)l{ I ll()Rli
rt l.\N no., ()| : Y()LR 1>I;1<s(>m] <3<>m1l>l1\s.vll< )N 1>1 l{IN(, .11 ll: p1;RIo1> (:ovI;1u:1> BY .11 us S.l.\l.l.1\II iN.l
Y ( ) l  1 ) ( )  N ( ) l  I l l  I  1 )  1 ( ) (  ( ) \ I P ]  1 1 1  I ' l l  R l  \ l ( ) l  I I I I \ \ l \ I l  M l  I \ I

12. Controlled Business Information

\Vhal to disclose: lhc name of each conlrollccl lnxsmcss von llslcd nbovc and the goods or s¢:n1ccs 1>1.(>vI(lc(l by law
lnlsincss. If :1 single clam or customer (pL.1.s()n or business) accounts for more than Slu000 7500 of law gross income

alcscrllw when n is \()III. lnlslncss provides to that customer or cllcnl. lhcn m column 4, (lcsc11l>c what the client/c11st<>xncx"s
buslncss Ll<>Ls (if your 1]1;i1o1. click is 11 person. lczwc the last column l)lnnk). If \()ll do no! have :1 major client ac:\vc Ill last

Iwo columns blank.

You need not disclose: .ll1c I]?\I1]C of inv customer or client or the zlctivillcs of :Inv CllsI(>l]1Ll or cllcnl who is nn lmllvidual
1:lll1cr limn it l)llslI]Lss.

l31sl\liss .\< i|.M|y ( Ml*

M \I( >l< (j1.sl( 1\u:k ( )l<

Cl.IIf\.!.
Nxxll; ( >1. Y( ml R

C<>\ll<<»l.l.lil> 131 Sl\I€$S

(I( m( >l)S ( >I< Sl:R\.l(:l.1S
PR( )\ll)ll) HY Y()lR

l§l.sl\l.;ss

\\I lv l Ym wk Bl s l\ Iiss

PI<< )\I 1)I..$ 1.( > Y( u .l<

M \|( >1< Cl S.1.( )\ll.R ( )l<

(I11l:nr

\< )N 1; - - -- - _ -- - _ -
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ARIZONA SECRETARY OF STATE

13. Dependent Business Information

\\".llat lo disclose: Tlmc nzlmc of vzxch dcpclulclmt business the goods or sewlces provided by the d¢.l)eI1dLI\t business Mlle
g()<)dS or Scl\lcL$ p1<>vi<led to the major CLISIUINCI or client :Md the huskiness 1lcII\ll\ If the inrljox c1Ist(>111 c1. or client is 11
l)us111css. If the clepcmlent bnslness is nlsu n (()}l\l.()ll(d l)1Isli1ess disclose It only in lLsp()l]sc to #1 " :1b()ve.

You ll€€d not disclose: .ll1e name or ldentirv of the cllsluxnen or cllent ()[ the nlnollllt ()l 111601110 f1()lll the Cllsl()l]1LI. or
client. If the cus1(>me1. of client is an lmlivxdlml (1.:\Il1e1. than n l>L1sine$s) \()u :are not lLL1 llllL(l to disclose that 1>erso11s activities.

I \m l l  () |  I >I  1  l \ l> l  \ |
I31slnliss

(]( )( must >l< Slclt\l( ;1.s
l'l<< )\ll)I:l) l.(>.l.l ll: laI\.|( >l<

(ll VST( >\IIil< ( rt (I1.II:\..
(y( )( >1 >s ( >1t Sl=\tv1(;l;s
Putt )\.ll)lil) BY .iI ll;

l$lsI\l;ss

Ii18l\l.;8$ .\(3.l.l\ ll.y ( )|
H II. M it rt C1.$.l( NPR

()]{ (jl1l=\1 II: .\
.s I llissBl

I3u1l;crs Io (JU I "old and l3 cvc1.ngc - -

Q Q - -
14. Real Property Owned by Bus iness

What to disclose: .\r1z(mn rczll p1<>lwlt\ Ami \lnp1ovc1mms the dtlcs to which \\L1C held by n conlmllccl or clcpcmlcxmt
l>\ls1x1css llslcml ;\l)uvc. 1 t. :he buslncss is one that clcnls m rcnl l)l()PLl[\ and lll1P1()\.Cl]]Ll]IS list the ng.;1.cgalc vnluu of all pnwcls
hold m the pc1.i()d c<>vc1ccl by this Slnlcxncnl. l)cscr1l>c the pr()pc1t\"s locnliolm mol 2lPP1()Xll]12 lC slzc. Lslng the vnluc
c:llcs;o1lcs (sec Inst pngc) Icp(>1.I the value of cqulrv in \()l\1 l)llsl1lcss. If the pr<>pc11v was ncqullul or clivcslcml during the
pcI.i<>d c<)vc1.cd by this Sratclmwml list that and the dnlc.

]()(§\.l.I (>\ \\1) .\l)l)R()XI\l.\l.l:
81/1a < >1: .\l<l/< m \ Rl;\l.lv

Pl .1&I.1 ()l.lI< :I;l< ( Mn M 14x|n|=|< oI

ll( wsin l( nm ( Ia 131.s1\liss

I) \.l.I*. \(§( )lIRI:l) ( >1<
l)l\l"S.l.l.il)

l.1< )lIlY BY
\\1.1.l..

<:.vll;< .( )RY

NON |:.

E .\ul1IIIL.d D l)ivcslul

0 \ul1IIIc\i D l)iv<sl\.\l

13 \ul1lil.ui 0 l)ivcslcul

D \u11II1.cd U l )luslcd

- 1- - I- - _- - -
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ARIZONA SECRETARY OF STATE

15. Business' Creditors

\Vial lo disclose: The nalmc :Md address of each c1cd 1lor to winch your business owed more than Slonoo. If that amount
was also ll]()1L than 30" o of \<)lll total business mtlcblcdness at any Ume during the pcrlocl covered by tins Statclncnt. If the
dbl was Incurred or dlschargcd (luring the scrod covered by this Statement 1C1)01[ that and the date.

You need ll()l disclose: Debts 1cst1lt1ng from a busmcss olhcr than a controlled or (lLpLll(lLlll l)lls1l]€ss.

Ul*»LSlNl..SS 1)1{I§.I.S ov11;R 8141.000 .\ND 300

1)\.l.l.i l\ClRl{l:l)
\\|)/( Hz Disc 11 | Vu ;lil >

N\Ml{ .\Nl) .\l)l)Rl.SS()l" (iIu:1)Il.o1t (t )R
Pl:ltso\ | ( 1 \\l I ( >\l I 'wxI ls\ls nus it Una)

N \.\lli()lC()Nlll()l.l.ll)(1l{
I)I | | \l>lm Br sol \(| it(>\l Ill v 3

<»1t 4

N ( ) n l i

D ln<ln\ul D l)l>ch;ngul

El l1lc1lrrc<l E] l)lscl\;lr;;ml

U l 1\C1|1.1<..\l D l )l§clI;lrgcLl

_
_
_

_
16. Business' Debtors

\Vhal lo disclose: llw name of the <lcbto1 Fm calm <lcbt cxccccling $l(l(ll)() owed to a crmtwllcd or dcpcmlcnl business
wluch \\:l> also m<>rc than 30" 0 of the total 1mlcl>lcclncss to the business wluch was owed at :my time during Ill preceding
calendar \LIll.. If Ill debt was incul1c<l or discl 1a|gc<l during loc \.c:\1. llsl that and the calc. l.isl value calcgorv.

l)lQl3ls ()\l..R $10.000 .\Xl) 30" U ()\\.1.1) .1.() Y()LR 1sL.sIn1;ss

1)xl.I; l\( :wI<l<l.11)
\\l)/(Hi l)l$(f I  l u<(;li1)

Nxxnf ()|: (X )NI.1{( )l.1.l=1> on
l)l5l'l:\l)FNl 181 SIICSS l< m \\| l< wall

TI ll: l)l*l%.l is UwI:1>\\ll. ( )| I)lil%l.()l<

.\\l()L\.l. BY
\.\I.LI.

(:\ 1 l;< .( no

N()Nl$
D lm1II1u1 D l)iscl\;iryc<l

D lncurrul U l)ascl\;1\gcd

l
- -

Value Categories: (from A.R.S. § 38-542(B))
Category 1 - $1,000 to $25,000
Category 2 - More than $25,000 to $100,000
Category 3 - More than $100,000

Instructions for Financial Disclosure Statements Office Revision December 2013
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Justin US Law US Codes and Statutes Maryland Code 2015 Maryland Code ELECTION LAW

Title 14 - DISCLOSURE BY PERSONS DOING PUBLIC BUSINESS § 14-104 - Statement of contributions

View Previous Versions of the Maryland Code

2015 Maryland Code
ELECTION LAW
Title14 n DISCLOSURE BY PERSONS DOING PUBLIC
BUSINESS
§ 14-104 - Statement of contributions
Universal Citation: MD Elem Law Code § 14-104 (2015)

(a) In general. -- A person doing public business shall file a statement with the State Board as
provided in this section.

(b) Requirements.

(1) When a contract is awarded that causes a person to be doing public business, an initial
statement shall be filed at that time, covering the preceding 24 months.

(2) (i) A person who files an initial statement under paragraph (1) of this subsection, a person
who was doing public business on December 31, 2014, or a person who has obtained

approval from the State Board under subsection (c)(2) of this section, shall file a semi-annual
statement in accordance with this paragraph for each reporting period specified in
subparagraph (ii) of this paragraph if performance remains uncompleted on the contract that

caused the person to be doing public business.

(ii) 1. The statements required by subparagraph (i) of this paragraph shall cover 6-month
reporting periods ending on April 30 or October 31 .

2. A statement required by subparagraph (i) of this paragraph shall be filed on or before the
last day of the month immediately following the day on which the reporting period ends.

(c) Contents and oath.

(1) The statement required by this section shall be made under oath and, except as provided
in paragraph (2) or (3) of this subsection, shall contain:

1 /6

( i )  the name of  each candidate,  i f  any ,  to  whom one or more applicable contr ibut ions in a

htlpi//law.justia.com/codes/maryland/2015/aniclegeI/litle14/section14104/
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(iii) the amount of aggregate contributions made to each candidate named in item (i) of this

paragraph,

(iv) the name of each unit of a governmental entity with which the person did public business

during the reporting period,

fv) the nature and amount of public business done with each unit of a governmental entity,

and

(vi) if the public business was done or the contribution was made by another person but is

attributed to the person filing the statement, the name of the person who did the public

business or made the contribution and the relationship of that person to the person filing the

statement.

(2) (i) The information required by paragraph (1)(iv) and (v) of this subsection may be omitted

on the written approval of the State Board if the State Board finds that:

1. requiring the information would be unduly burdensome,

2. the public interest would not be impaired substantially by the omission of this information,

and

3. the person filing the statement stipulates that the person has done public business during

the reporting period.

(ii) A person who has obtained approval from the State Board under this paragraph:

1. is not required to file an initial statement under subsection (b)(1) of this section,

2. shall file the statements required under subsection (b)(2) of this section if performance

remains uncompleted on any contract that causes the person to be doing public business,

and

3. shall include in each statement the information required under paragraph (1)(i), (ii), (iii), and

(Vi) of this subsection for all contributions by the person or attributed to the person in a

cumulative amount of $ 500 or more to or for the benefit of a candidate for an office of any

governmental entity.

2/6

(3) If a person doing public business did not make applicable contributions in a cumulative

amount of $ 500 or more to a candidate during the reporting period, the statement filed by

the person under this section is required to contain only the following:
http;//|aw.luslia.com/codes/maryland/2015/ar1iclegel/tille 14/seclion 14.104/
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during the reporting period, unless the person has obtained approval from the State Board

under paragraph (2) of this subsection to omit this information, and

(ii) a stipulation that the person did not make applicable contributions in a cumulative
amount of $ 500 or more to a candidate during the reporting period.

(d) Retaining statements, public availability. -- The State Board shall retain each statement
filed under this title as a public record for at least 2 years after its receipt and shall make the
statement publicly available on the internet.

(e) Filing. - A person shall file a statement required under this section in an electronic format
required by the State Board.

Disclaimer: These codes may not be the most recent version. Maryland may have more current or

accurate information. We make no warranties or guarantees about the accuracy, completeness, or

adequacy of the information contained on this site or the information linked to on the state site. Please

check official sources.

JUSTIA
ANNOTATIONS

.\.
Add your insight

law.justia.com/annotations

Ask a Lawyer

Question:

Please ask your question here and get free answers from lawyers

3http://law.iustia.com/codes/maryland/2015/artic legel/t it le14/section14104/
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US Codes and Statutes > Rhode Island General Laws > 2012 Rhode Island General Laws )

- Elections > Chapter 17-27 - Reporting of Political Contributions by State Vendors > Chapter 17-27-2 -

Justia > US Law >

Title 17

Affidavits required.

View the 2015 Rhode Island General Laws | View Previous Versions of the Rhode Island

General Laws

2012 Rhode Island General Laws
Title 17 - Elections
Chapter 17-27 - Reporting of Political Contributions by
State Vendors
Chapter 17-27-2 - Affidavits required.

Universal Citation:Rl Gen L § 17-27-2 (2012)

§17-27-2Affidavits required. - In connection with contracts for goods or services to be
provided at a cost of five thousand dollars ($5,000) or more between a state vendor and a
state agency, whether written or unwritten, the state vendor shall execute, under oath, an

affidavit concerning reportable contributions pursuant to chapter 25 of this title. If the state
vendor has, within the twenty-four (24) months preceding the date of the contract,
contributed an aggregate amount in excess of two hundred fifty dollars (39250) within a
calendar year to any general officer, any candidate for a general office, any member of the
general assembly or candidate for the general assembly, or any political party, the state
vendor shall file the affidavit with the board of elections and shall list the name of the general
officer, member of the general assembly or candidate or political party, the amount and date
of each contribution made during the preceding twenty-four (24) months and the total gross
amount, in dollars, of contracts entered into between the state vendor and all state agencies
during that period of time.

History of Section.
(P.L. 1993, ch. 249, § 1, P.L. 2001, ch. 176, § 3, p.L. 2006, ch. 428, § 3, p.L. 2006, ch. 429, § 31

Di<rlaimnr
1 /4

Tho<e rrurlnc may nm! he the rnnct rerenf vnrcinn Rhnrln l<lar\rl maw have more riirrant nr
http;//law.iustla.com/codes/rhodeisland/2012/title17/chapter1727/chapter17272
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§3260a. Reports by business entities, publication by Secretary of the Commonwealth
Purdons Pennsylvania Statutes and Consolidated Statutes

Title 25 P.S. Elections 8. Electoral Districts

l'illdons Pciirisvlvania Statutes and Consolidated Statutes
litlc 25 P.S. Elections & Electoral Districts (Refs iv Annoy)

Cliaptcr 14. Election Code (Refs & Annoy)
Article X\'l. Primary arid Election Expenses (Refs & .\Enos)

25 P.S. § 320011

§ 32Oou. Reports by business entities, publirsntion by Sccrctziry of the Commonwealth

Currentness

(a) Any business entity including but not limited to a corporation company. association partnership or sole proprietorship which has
been awarded nonbid contracts from the Commonwealth or its political subdivisions during the preceding calendar year. shall report
by February 15 of each year to the Secretary of the Commonwealth an itemized list of all political contributions known to the
business entity by virtue of the knowledge possessed by every officer. director. associate. partner limited partner or individual owner
that has been made by:

(1) any officer director associate partner limited partner individual owner or members of their immediate family when the
contributions exceed an aggregate ozone thousand dollars ($1.000) by any individual during the preceding year or

(2) any employee or members of his immediate family whose political contribution exceeded one thousand dollars ($1 000) during the
preceding year.
For the purposes of this subsection immediate family" means a persons spouse and any u emancipated child.

(b) It shall be the duty of the Secretary of the Commonwealth to publish sixty (60) days after February 15 of each year a complete
itemized list of all contributions given under the provisions of subsection (a). This list shall be a matter of public record open to public
inspection and copies made available at cost to any individual who requests them.

Credits
1937 June 3. PL. 1333. § 1641. added 1978 Oct. 4 p.L. 893 No. 171 § 2. effective Jan. 1. 1979. Amended 1980 July 11 P.L. 649.
No. 134 § 6 md. effective.

25 P.S. § 32603. PA ST 25 P.S. § 3260a
Current through 2016 Regular Session Acts 1 to 169 and 171 to 175

END OF  DOCUMENT © 2016 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works.

Q 201 e l honsnn Renter s

1/1https://govt.westlaw.com/pac/Document/NEBED47B0343011 DA8A989F4EECDB8638?viewType= FullText8ioriginationContext=documenttoc8ttransit ion
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CAMPAI GN
LEGAL CENTER

1411 x St. hw,Suite1400
Wast1ingtonD42;2ooo5

Tel 2o2.736.2200
Fa x: 202.736.2222

Disclosure

Best Practices
In the current era of deregulatory campaign Finance jurisprudence, disclosure remains a
constitutionally viable method of regulating political spending. Since Buckley v. Vuleo. the
Supreme Court has consistently endorsed campaign finance disclosure as an important tool for
"proved[ing] the electorate with information as to where political campaign moncv comes from
and how it is spent."' The Cou 11 also has recognized that disclosure works to prevent actual and
apparent corruption, and aide iii the enforcement of contribution limits?
Even the Roberts Court, notwithstanding its unabashedly hostile posture toward other forms of
campaign finance regulation. has consistently upheld federal disclosure requirements as \ital
and minimally restrictive alternatives to political spending limits.1*

Despite disclosures clear constitutionality, substantial sums of "dark money" continue to
permeate both federal and state elections.' Jurisdictions can, however, adopt various measures
to improve the transparency of campaign-related spending, These include provisions requiring
more frequent reporting he candidates and political parties, event-based report filing by non-
PAC organizations, disclaimers on online political advertisements, and others. This memo
outlines:

The background 8: constitutionality of campaign finance disclosure.
Key components of an effective disclosure regime.
"Nuts and Bolts" of disclosure statutes.

1. Background & Constitutionality of Campaign Finance Disclosure

Originating iii the Progressive era, campaign finance disclosure laws have historically enjoyed
bipartisan support as a means of combating political corruption and informing the public about
the financial interests behind candidates for public office. New York became the first state to
pass disclosure legislation iii 1890, and nearly every state mandated some measure of campaign

"Dark uioncv refers to political spending by entities not lel.,allv obligated to disclose their

The description of disclosure laws and their constitutionality in this document arc intended to provide a
general summary of the law. They do not capture all of the nuances and exceptions in the law. Vliey
should not be relied upon as legal advice for particular circumstances or situations. If you have specific
questions of if you would like assistance drafting legislative language please contact the Campaign Legal
Center at (202) 736-2200.
1 Bucklev v. Valeo, 424 U.S. 1, 66 (1976) (per curium).
2 Id. at 6768; McCutcl1eon v. FEC, 134 S. Ct. 1434, 1459 (2014) (quoting Buckley, 424 U.S. at
67) (explaining that "disclosure laws deter actual corruption and avoid the appearance of
corruption b.v exposing large contributions and expenditures to the light of put)licity").
1* See Citizens United v. FRC, 558 U.S. 310, 371 (upholding BCRA disclaimer and disclosure
requirements against as-applied challenge), McCutcheon v. FRC, 134 S. Ct. 1434, 1459-60
(2014).
4 . 7 . 1

donors. 1hc Center for Responsive Politics estimates that over S 178 million in undisclosed
political spending was made to influence the 2016 federal elections. Sec CENTER FOR RESPONSiViL
POLITICS,Political Nonprofits (Dark Money),
https;//nwvw.opcnsecrcts.orc/outsi<l;1;e11ding/nonprof sun11n.1 p.
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required political committees, defined as national Pam committees and political

sweeping stanton language, the amended Publicity Act and FCPA regime was easily and

finance disclosure by 1927.3 The Publieitv of Political Contributions Act of 1910 marked
Congresss first legislative effort to bolster the transparency of federal election spending, and

organizations active in multiple states, to file post-election reports ofeontributions and
expenditures with the Clerk of the Blouse of Representatives." In 1925. Congress amended the
Publicity Aets transparence requirements with the Federal Corrupt Practices Act (FCPA), and
this disclosure framework governed federal election campaigns until the early 1970s.̀  Despite

7

frcquentlv evaded, and its prmisions did not apply to presidential candidates or congressional
primary elections."

Congress instituted most current components of federal campaign disclosure in the Federal
Election Campaign Act of 1971 (FECA) and the Acts1974 and 1976 amendments.'> ll€cA
expanded the coverage of federal disclosure laws to presidential candidates as well as to
congressional primaries, and generally obligated ongoing reporting by all candidates and
political committees active in federal elections."' II8CA also facilitated increased public access to
campaign finance data by requiring campaign finance reports to be made available for public
inspection within 48 hours of tiling." 1he 1974 amendments to lIlcA further tweaked federal
disclosure requirements, and tasked the newlycreated lcde1al Election Commission (FEC) with
administering the intake and public dissemination of disclosure reports.'=

After passage of the 1974 FECA amendments, the Supreme Court broadly endorsed the
constitutionality of campaign finance disclosure ill the seminal caseof Buckley u. Vc1Ieo.'i*
Buckley involved a host of challenges to FECA, including to the Act's reporting and disclosure
provisions, and principles from the per euriam decision continue to delineate the constitutional
parameters of campaign finance jurisprudence. Regarding disclosure, the Court recognized that,
even though compelled disclosure implicated rights protected by the First Amendment, any
burdens on those rights were minimal because disclosure laws "impose] no ceiling on
campaignrelated activities."'* Accordingly, the Court explained that disclosure laws are subject
to "exacting scrutiny," requiring "a substantial relation between the governmental interest and
the information required to be disclosed."'5

The Court identified three governmental interests advanced by disclosure that justified its
modest infringement upon protected rights. First, disclosure supplied valuable information to
the electorate. By providing information "as to where political campaign money comes from and
how it is spent by the candidate," disclosure works both to "aid the voters in evaluating those
who seek federal office" and to "alert the voter[s] to the interests to which a candidate is most
likely to be responsive and thus facilitate predictions of future performance in office.""' Second,

15

Nu

8 Trevor Potter & Bryson B. IVlorg,an, The History of I /undisclosed Spending in U.S. Elections &
Flow 2012 Became the "Dark Money" Election, 27 NOTRR limit J.I.. 13TH1cs & PUB. PoLy 383,
too (2013).
" S00 36 Stat. 822 (1910), Potter 8: Morgan,supra note 5. at 403.

Potter 8: Morgan,supra note 5, at 4o5.
8 Id.
01 Id. at 412-15.
"' Id. at 412.
ll Id.
12 ld. at 415.
'3* 424 U.S. 1 (1976) (per curium).
14 Id. at 64.

ld .
Id. at 66-67.
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Ifinally, the LouIt.i.ecogniz<d
disclosure laws "deter actual conuption and avoid the appearance of co11uplion by exposing
large ccmtiihutions and cxpeuditurcs to the light of put>licity.""
that disclosu1e's reporting and recordkeeping mechanisms aid in the enforcement of
contribution limits.'"

The Court did acknowledge that. in the rare case in which a group could show that compelled
disclosure would expose its ll1€I1]l)(lS lo substantial threats, harassment, or reprisals, an as-
applied exemption might be warranted."' The factual record iii Buckley presented no such
instance, however, and the Court broadly upheld lFcA's disclosure and reporting provisions. In
all, Buckley gave firm constitutional validation to I<l£CA's disclosure provisions, and courts
continue to apply the decision's framework in evaluating disclosure laws.

7

independent spending restrictions. the Court upheld, eight to onc."'the disclaimer

SinceBuckley. the Court has consistently upheld campaign finance disclosure statutes against
constitutional challenge, with one peripheral exception."" Indeed, disclosure represents one of
the few areas of campaign finance regulation that the current Supreme Court. led by Chief
Justice Roberts, has sanctioned as constitutionally permissible. inCitizens United v. IE(`, which
cam pail,,n finance proponents have lambasted for its dismantling of corporate and union

and
disclosure provisions of the Bipartisan Campaign Reform Act (l3CRA).2= Iii the majority opinion,
Justice Kennedy commends disclosure "as a less restrictive alternative to more comprehensive
regulations of speech,""f* and approvingly cites Buckley and Mc(onnell u. FEW for the
propositions that disclaimers "`pro\ide the electorate with inforlnation"' and "insure that the
voters are fully informcd."24

In McCutclieon u. F1i( ,̀the Court again pointed to disclosure as a constitutionally valid method
of campaign finance oversight."5 As pant of an explication on the failure of aggregate
contribution limits to prevent corruption or its appearance, the Court noted disclosure laws
minimize potential abuses of campaign finance laws that aggregate limits were intended to
address."'* The Court further highlighted the internet's capacity to augment disclosures effect by
facilitating nearinstantaneous access to massive amounts of campaign finance data.

i i . Key Components of an Effective Disclosure Regime

a Ongoing Reporting by Candidates, Political Parties, and Political
Committees

Even iii this era of increasing dark money. candidates. political parties, and political committees
(PACs) continue to function as the primary vehicles for political campaign spending. As the

)principal funders of eanipaiins. these entities must disclose comprehensive information about

1- Id. at 67.
'* Id. at 67-68.
10 Id. at 69.
20 In Melntyre v. Ohio Elections Common, 514 U.S. 334 (1994), the Court invalidated an Ohio
state law proliihitiiig the distribution of anonymous campaign literature.
21 Justice Thomas was the lone dissenter.
22 558 U.S. 310, 371 (2010).
2:4 Id. at 369.
24 Id. at 367 (quoting McConnell v. l"}*C. 540 U.S. 93, 196 (2002); Bueklev v. Valdo, 424 U.S. 1
66 (1976)).
25 134 S.ct. 1484 (2014).
Eb Id. at 1459-1460.
2- Id. at 146o.
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their contributions and expenditures on a continuing basis. These groups generally file quarterly
or monthly reports with specific information about the money they receive and expend.

Iii the immediate days before an election. candidates, parties, and PACe are commonly required
to file pre-election reports that disclose late contributions made during the final surge toward
election day. Likewise, these committees must tile postelection reports documenting any
receipts or spending, from the pre-election reports filing through election Dav. In non-election
years.. candidates. panties, and PACs continue to fila quarterly reports until their formal
termination.

b. Special Pre-Election Reports for Large Contrilnxtions & Expenditures

During the temporal gap between the filing of the final pre-election report and the election date,
candidates, political parties, and PACe may make or receive large contributions and

1expenditures in a final pre-election spending barre To ensure that these substantial
contributions are disclosed when public interest in the election is at its peak, these groups
should be required to file a special report within 24 hours of making of receiving a contribution
or expenditure. including an independent expenditure, that exceeds a specified value dining this
time.

c. Defining "Political Committee"

in order to guard against evasion of disclosure obligations, it is enticing to define "political
committee" such that any group raising or spending substantial sums to influence elections
becomes a PAC subject to the attendant disclosure and reporting obligations. Due to
constitutional overbreadth concerns, however, some jurisdictions restrict PAC status to groups
with a (or "the") major or primary purpose of influencing elections."* At the federal level for
example, a two-part analysis determines whether a group is a political committee subject to
FECA's continuing reporting requirements. First, the organization must receive contributions or
make expenditures aggregating over S1,ooo during a calendar year!" Second, the organization
must have the "major purpose" of nominating or electing, federal candidates. The Supreme Court
formulated the second part of this analysis shortly after FECA's enactment as a narrowing
statutory construction aimed at preventing multipurpose issue advocacy groups from falling into
FECAs regulatory ambit.f*" Critics highlight that the major purpose prong of the federal analysis
has enabled multipurpose organizations that engage in substantial political spending to thwart
PAC status. While it is a narrowing qualification, a major purpose standard does help to
safeguard the constitutionality of disclosure requirements.

Other jurisdictions do not incorporate a major purpose criterion for conferring PAC status. Iii
many of these jurisdictions, an organization will qualify as a PAC upon raising or spending a

28 Sec, Ag., ARiZ. REv. STAT. 16-901 ("Political Committee Includes: (D A11 association or
combination of persons that meets both of the following requirements:(i) is organized,
conducted or combined for the primary purpose of influencing the result of any election in this
state or iii any county, city, town or other political subdivision in this state, including ajudicial
retention election.(ii) Knowingly receives contributions or makes expenditures of more than five
hundred dollars in connection with any election during a calendar year, including, a judicial
retention election.), VA. CODE. § 24.2-945.1 ("Political action committee' means any
organization. person, or group of persons, established or maintained to receive contributions for
the primary purpose of expressly advocating the election or defeat of a clearly identified
candidate.").
29 52 U.S.C. §30101.
:Io Buckley 424 U.S. at 79.
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threshold amount to influence elections.1*' Some of these more inclusive PAC definitions have
faced constitutional challenge based on their wide application. The Supreme Court has never
applied the major purpose test to a state or local statute regulating PAC status, and the outcome
of these challenges has varied by federal cireuit.1*2 Consequently, a jurisdiction drafting a
definition of political committee should examine any relevant case law from its circuit to gauge

Ythe permissibility of regulating multipurpose organizations as PACS.

d. Robust Event-Based Reporting for Non-PAC Organizations

Since (Ytizens United invalidated restrictions on corporate independent expenditures, political
campaign spending by corporations, particularly I.R.C. § 501(c)(4) and (c)(6) nonprofits, has
increased dramatically at both the federal and state levels.1*1* Often. these groups operate outside
the bounds of campaign finance disclosure laws since they are not exclusively operated for
political purposes like PACe. These entities are often referred to as "dark money" groups, since
they are not legally obligated to disclose the sources funding their political spending.

While dark money groups typically do not have to file ongoing reports like a PAC, jurisdictions
can require non-PAC organizations to file event-based reports when they spend organizational
funds to influence elections. These eventbased reports generally detail the expenditure, and list
any donors who gave to the organization for the purpose of making political expenditures or
who donated in response to a solicitation for contributions to make political expenditures If the
funds received or solicited for the purpose of making political expenditures do not fully account
for the expenditures cost, jurisdictions may require the organization to disclose its general
donors.

Ihcre are three general varieties of non-PAC political spending that trigger an obligation to file
an event-based report:

candidate to office, or for or against any question or issue on the ballot ).

:it See. c.g., ALA. Cont; § 17-5-2 (13) (defining political action committee as "[a]ny committee,
club, association, political party, or other group of one or more persons, whether in-state or out-
of-state, which receives or anticipates receiving contributions and makes or anticipates making
expenditures to al on behalf of any Alabama state or local elected official, proposition,
candidate, principal campaign committee or other political action committee."), HAw. REV.
Srvr. § 11-302 ("'Non candidate committee means an organization, association, party, or
individual that has the purpose of making or receiving contributions, making expenditures. or
incurring financial obligations to influence the nomination for election, or the election, of any

32 Sec Yamada v. Snipes, 786 F.3d 1182, 1201 (9th Cir. 2015) (upholding Hawaii s "noncandidate
committee" definition, and accompanying reporting obligations, against First Amendment
challenge as substantially related to important government interests iii informing electorate,
preventing corruption and the appearance thereof and avoiding the circumvention of states
campaign finance laws), cert. denied, 136 S. Ct. 569 (2015); Ctr. for Individual Freedom v.
Madigan, 697 l.3d 464 (7th Cir. 2012) (upholding Illinois's requirement that any group
accepting contributions or making expenditures in excess of S3,ooo within 12-month period
register as a political committee), Natl Org. for Marriage v. McKee, 649 F.3d 34, 59 (1st Cir.
2011) (upholding Maines non-major purpose test PAC definition against constitutional
overbreadth challenge). but see Iowa Right to Life Coins. v. Iooker, 717 F.3d 576 (8th Cir.
2o 13) (holding that Iowas ongoing reporting requirements was unconstitutional as applied to
groups whose major purpose was not nominating or electing candidates).
f*:* See CENTER ran Rr;spons1vE PoLrrlcs,Political Nonprofits (Dark Money).
http";,//nwvw..opensecretsore/outsi<l(§1wn<line/nonprol.§uni plup.
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Indcpcudcnt lixpcuditurcs: an cxponditurc cxp1cssl.v advocating the election al debut of
u clcarlv identified cundidzltc that is not made in concert or coopcliltion with or at the
request or suggestion of, or othcnvisc coordinzttcd with, a candidate or political party.
l"l0<ti<)nc01ing Communications: Eu public c(mlmuni<ati()us that (i) rofcrs to a clearly
identified candidate, (ii) is publicly distributed within the tilmfrzunc preceding an
ck*ction;:*' and (iii) is targeted to the rclcvaut elcctorutc.
Covered lransfers: A covered transfer report is a means of uncovering the individual or
group actually responsible for a contribution that is channeled through multiple persons
or organizations in an effort to hide the true source of the funds. "Covered transfer" is
gonerallv defined as a contribution by one person to another, where the first person (i)
designates, requests, or suggests that the contribution be used for campaign-related
expenditures or making a transfer to a subsequent person for the purpose of making
campaign-related expenditures, (ii) made the contribution in response to a solicitation
for making campaign-related expenditures; 01 (iii) engaged in discussions with the
recipient of the contribution about making campaignrelated expenditures or
transferring the contribution to a subsequent person for the making of campaign-related
expenditures.

e. Segregated Account Option

jurisdiction may permit these groups to exempt from disclosure the names of any general

Segregated accounts operate as the campaign spending arm of an association, union,
corporation, or other non-PAC entity, and file ongoing reports iii the same manner as political
committees. A segregated account discloses donors who directly contributed to the account,
which is exclusively operated for campaign spending and is not required to disclose the parent
organizations general donors. As an incentive to establish segregated accounts, a jurisdiction
may require an organization that conducts campaign spending with general funds, ratlicr than
through a segregated account to disclose its general donors on eventbased reports, including
donors who did not give for political purposes. To lessen the scveritv of this requirement, a

Y

donors who prohibited, iii writing, the use of donated funds for political campaign spending
when the contribution was mac.

f. Political Advertising Disclaimers for Online Communications

Disclaimers are the most instantaneous form of campaign finance disclosure, and most states
require a disclaimer to accompany political advertisements and in print publications, direct
mailings, television, and radio. Iii recent elections, internet communications have assumed a
prominent role in many campaigns' advertising strategy. Despite online ads` growing
significance, many jurisdictions' disclaimer statutes are silent or ambiguous as to their
application to internet communications.1*5 Accordingly, jurisdictions may require online
advertisements and paid communications, such as blogs and email blasts, to include

:44 FRC regulations limit this timeframe to 30 days before a primary and Oo days before a general
election. 11 C.F.R. § 1 oo.29(a)(2). Some states have expanded this window to cover a greater
time period. For instance, Alabama s definition of "electioneering communication" covers
communications "made within 120 days of an election in which the candidate will appear on the
ballot." ALA. Conn §17-5-2.
as Sec. c.g., VA. Coma. § 24.2-955 (limiting the scope of disclaimer requirements to a "sponsor of
an advertisement in the print media or on radio or on television."), IDAHO CODE ANN. § 67
6614A (requiring a disclaimer for political communications "through any broadcasting station
newspaper. magazine outdoor advertising facility. direct mailing or any other type of general
public political adrellising....").
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g. Electronic Filing of Rcpoms

Iii Mc(lutcheon v. I1Y"(T,the Supreme Court extolled the internet's capacity both to furnish the
electorate with realtime information about campaignrelated spending and "offcl.[] much Moro
robust protections against co11.uption."1*" The FECs website has a comprclicnsivv campaign
finance disclosure portal through which dsitors niav sort extensive campaign finance data on
federal candidates, political parties, and outside groups spending in national eleetions.1**'
Websites like Follow The Monevi*" and OpenSecrets4" supplement the FFC's site with even
greater distillation of the contents of federal campaign finance reports, making this data more
accessible than ever before.

State and local jurisdictions can emulate to the greatest extent possible, the FFC's use of the
internet for transparency purposes. Ali important initial step is to require mandatory electronic
filing of campaign finance reports by statewide and legislative candidates, state political parties,
and PACs that raise or spend money in any significant amount. Correspondingly, .jurisdictions
should mandate that anyone required to file an event~based report must file it electronically.
Administrative agencies that receive campaign finance reports should make the data searchable,
suitable, and machine-readable.

ll. Straw Donor Prohibitions 8: Restrictions on Anonymous and Cash
Contributions

Past schemes to circumvent contribution limits often have involved the use of "straw donors" in
which the true source of a political contribution funnels money through an intermediary in
order to thwart contribution caps and disclosure requirements. To address this potential gap,
jurisdictions may require contributions to be made in the contributo1"s legal name. Additionally,

atjurisdictions may prohibit the making or acceptance of anonymous and cash contributions,
least above a threshold amount, to foreclose another method of skirting contribution limits.

.
1. Time- & Situation-Sensitive Enforcement

Iii the context of campaign finance, not all violations are created equal. Generally, violations
occurring closer to the election date, when public interest in election developments is high, are
more serious than those happening in the early days of a campaign. Correspondingly, an
effective enforcement regime is time and situation sensitive, and structured toward preelection
disclosure of campaign finance violations.

:av

http: /umwvlecgov/pin<le>\.shtml.

36 SOITIC states have addressed internet communications in their disclaimer laws. Nevada
requires disclaimers for website and electronic mailings to over 5o0 people if they expressly
advocate a candidate's election or solicit contributions. NE\. REv. STAT. 294A.348.

134 S.ct. 1434, 1460 (2014), see also Citizens United v. FEC, 558 U.S. 310, 370 (2010)
(explaining that electronic disclosure of campaign finance data "can provide...citizens with the
information needed to hold corporations and elected officials accountable for their positions and
supporters.").
¢**'Campaign Finance Disclosure Portal,l~l5Dl5mL FL1acrlox C01\1 m ISSION,

1wSee Scorecard: IsscntiaI Disclosure Requirements n Contributions to State Campaigns,
NAT'L 1nsT1T1:ria on Monur IN STAr1= po1.rrles, March 15,2016, jet in "ww.19341liem,:n1eyQ.;g.
40 C 1anr1aR FOR RliSl'()NSl\l. PoLlTlcs, pa: / I"ww.<)1»<1i88135Q;8
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For sonic 111inor violations, such as a late filing of a report, a "speeding ticket" approach is
warranted. Fstablisliiiig a system of pre-determined fines for lesser violations helps to conserve
l€solll(€s and time for election a(l 1ninist1ators so that they may more assifluously pursue more
serious infractions.

Nu t s & Bolts of Disclosure Statutes111.

The following scctioll details specific policy and drafting, recommendations for statutes within a
disclosure regime.

a. (`ont1ibution & Expenditure Information for  Ongoing Reports

i. Contr ibutions

Total Amount of Contributions Received: Iiach ongoing report should list both the total amount
of contributions received during the relevant reporting period (e.g. quarter or month) and the
total amount of contributions received during either the election cycle or calendar year,
depending on how the jurisdiction structures contribution limits.

Threshold for Itemized Contributors: Reports should include an itemized listing of every donor
whose aggregate contributions have exceeded a specified threshold value. Once a donor exceeds
the threshold, any subsequent contribution by that person should be listed on the next ongoing
report, even if  their contribution during that reporting period alone did not meet of exceed the
threshold amount. Setting the threshold is a matter of policy, dependent on the elected office
involved and the practical realities of campaigning iii a particular jurisdiction. Setting this
amount too low, however, could provoke legal challenge. A common statelevel threshold tor
itemizing contributors is S1oo."

Donor Information: For each itemized contributor, the name and address of the donor, along
with the date and amount of any contribution made in the reporting period, should be given.
The cumulative amount of contributions from that donor during the election c.vcle or calendar
year should be listed as well. If the donor is an individual, his occupation and employer should
be provided. If the contributor is not an individual, the report should indicate if the donor is a
political committee, political patty, or other entity. If  the contribution is from a corporation, the
type of business and the place of business should be listed. Any sponsoring of parent entity of a
corporation or segregated account should be provided.

Transaction 1vpes: For itemized contributors. the report should identity the form of the
contribution, such as monetary contribution, in-kind contribution; loan, loan repayment: non-
contribution income; or returned contributions.

Non-itemized contributions (i.e. those not meeting the threshold amount): Report should
include the total number of non-itemized contributions received in the reporting period that do
not meet the threshold amount as well as the cumulative value of such contributions.

ii. Expenditures

Total Expenditures: I iach report should include both the total amount spent iii the relevant
reporting period and the total amount spent in the election cycle or calendar year to date.

Itemized Expenditures: Each report should list all expenditures exceeding a threshold amount

.II CAL. GOV'T CODE §84211; VA. CODE § 24.2-947.4.
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made during, the reposting period. The report should include the name and address of payees
along with the date and amount of the expenditure. The filer should provide a specific
description of each itemized expenditure to ensure that reports give a meaningful explanation of
how campaign funds are expended.

Expenditures Supporting or Opposing Candidates: If the expenditure is made iii relation to at
candidate, the report should indicate:

• The candidates name, office sought, and district:
• Whether the expenditure was made to support or oppose the candidate;
» The expenditure type (monetary contribution; inkind contribution, independent

expenditure; or description of the expense if none of the foregoing)
The date and amount of the expenditure
The cumulative amount expended iii relation to that candidate iii the election cycle or
calendar year.

IJ. Filing Schedule for Ongoing Reports

Quarterly Reports: Until the committee's formal termination (including in non-election years).
candidates, parties, and PACe should electronically file quarterly reports within 15 days of the
close ofeaeli calendar quarter that disclose all contribution and expenditure activity up through
the last day of tlle preceding quarter.

Pre-Election Reports: No later than a certain number of days prior to both the primary and
general election, candidates, panties, and PACs should electronically file pre-election reports
that detail all contribution and expenditure activity in the immediate days before an election.

Post-Election Reports: Within a certain number of days following the general election,
candidates, parties and PACs should electronically tile a postelection reporting, detailing all
contribution and expenditure activity since the tiling of the last pre-election report.

c. Event-Based Reports

Large Pre-lilection Contribution Hz Expenditure Reports: If candidates, patties, or PACs make or
receive a contribution or expenditure exceeding a threshold amount between the filing of their
last pre-election report and the election date, they should electronically tile a special statement
detailing the contribution or expenditure within 24 hours. This statement should generally
include the same information as required for itemized contributions in ongoing, reports.

Independent expenditure & Electioneering Communication Reports: When a non-PAC entity or
an individual makes independent expenditures al electioneering, communications in an
aggregate amount exceeding a statutory threshold during an election cycle or calendar year, the
spender should file an eventbased report within 24 hours of the expenditure or obligating to
make the expenditure. Once a person has exceeded the threshold amount, the spender should
file a report detailing any subsequent independent expenditures or electionccrinlz,
communications, even if that expenditure or communication does not itself exceed the
threshold. These reports generally should require:

• The persons name and address,
• The date and amount of the expenditure or communication;
» A description of the expenditure or communication, including its form (Ag. broadcast

mailing);
Whether the expenditure was made iii support of or iii opposition to any candidate or
candidates, and the name of such candidate or candidates:

CAM PAIGN LEGALCE NTE R.ORG 9
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Any donors who made a contribution to the non-PAC person for the purpose of making
independent expenditures or clcctioucering communications, or who gave in respousc to
a solicitation for contributions fox such purposes. If the funds received or solicited for the
purpose of making such expenditures or communications do not fully account for the
expenditures cost, the org,aniza1tion should disclose its general donors on the report. Au
exemption from disclosure may lie provided for aim donor who prohibited, in writing,
the use of his contribution for political campaign spending.

Covered Transfer Report: If a nonPAC entity or an individual makes a covered transfer, the
person should file an event-based report within 24 hours that details the transfer. The report
generally should require the filer to list any donor who has given a contribution to the person
making the covered transfer, unless the covered transfer is made from a segregated account, in
which ease only contributors to that account are disclosed.

(ii)

(iii)

(i\)

(v)

The statutotw definition of "Covered transfer" should include a contribution by one person to
another, where the first person :

(i) designates or suggests the contribution be used for independent expenditures or for
giving the contribution to a subsequent person to make independent expenditures,
makes the contribution iii response to a solicitation for making independent
expenditures or making a contribution to a subsequent person to make independent
expenditures,
engaged in discussions with the recipient about making independent expenditures or
making a contribution to a subsequent person to make independent expenditure:
made independent expenditures or electioneering communications in excess of some
aggregate amount during the election cycle, or knew or had reason to know that the
person receiving the transfer made such expenditures or communications exceeding
theaggregateamount during the election cycle, or
knew or had reason to know that the recipient of the transfer would make
independent expenditures or electioneering communications exceeding an aggregate
amount for the election cycle following the date of the transfer.

d. Straw Donor Prohibition

Contributions Must be Made Under Contributors Legal Name: To prevent straw donors, it
should he unlawful:

(i) to make a contribution in the name of another person;
(ii) to permit the use ozone's name for a contribution made by another,
(iii) to assist anyone iii making a contribution in the name of another, or
(iv) to accept a contribution by one person in the name of another.*"

44 See l I (.F.R. 5 I i().4.
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EXECUTIVE ORDER

DISCLOSURE OF POLITICAL SPENDING BY GOVERNMENT CONTRACTORS

By the authority vested in me as President by the Constitution and the laws of the United
States of America, including the Federal Property and Administrative Services Act, 40 U.S.C.
101 et seq., and to ensure the integrity of the federal contracting system in order to produce the
most economical and efficient results for the American people, it is hereby ordered that:

Section l. The Federal Government must ensure that its contracting decisions are merit-
based in order to deliver the best value for the taxpayer. It is incumbent that every stage of the
contracting process - from appropriation to contract award to performance to post-performance
review - be free from the undue influence of factors extraneous to the underlying merits of
contracting decision making, such as political activity or political favoritism. It is important that
the contracting process not only adhere to these principles, but also that the public have the
utmost confidence that the principles are followed. When the public lacks confidence that the
contracting system works fairly, it may deter participation and deprive the government of the
most robust competition and the best providers. And without the full complement of tools to
hold the system accountable, the possibility of actual misconduct or the appearance thereof is
increased.

In order to begin to address these problems, the Federal Government prohibits federal
contractors from making certain contributions during the course of negotiation and performance
of a contract. Notwithstanding these measures and the diligent work of the government's
contracting officers and odder acquisition professionals, additional measures are appropriate and
effective in addressing the perception that political campaign spending provides enhanced access
to or favoritism in the contracting process. Several states have adopted "pay-to-play" laws that
go iiirther by limiting not only contributions by the contracting entity itself, but also by certain
officers and affiliates to prevent circumvention and in other cases by requiring disclosure. This
state innovation towards better government should be encouraged and the Federal government
should draw from the best practices developed by the states.

. 2. Therefore, in order to increase transparency and accountability to ensure an
efficient and economical procurement process, every contracting department and agency shall
require all entities submitting offers for federal contracts to disclose certain political
contributions and expenditures that died have made within the two years prior to submission of
their offer. Certification that disclosure of this information has been made in the manner
established by the Federal Acquisition Regulatory Council (FAR Council) pursuant to Sec. 4
shall be required as a condition of award.



This disclosure shall include:

(a) All contributions or expenditures to or on behalf of federal candidates, parties or party
committees made by the bidding entity, its directors or officers, or any affiliates or
subsidiaries within its control, and

(b) Any contributions made to third party entities with the intention or reasonable
expectation that parties would use those contributions to make independent expenditures
or electioneering communications.

This disclosure shall be required whenever the aggregate amount of such contributions and
expenditures made by the bidding entity, its officers and directors, and its affiliates and
subsidiaries exceeds $5,000 to a given recipient during a given year.

. 3. All disclosed data shall be made publicly available in a centralized, searchable,
sortable, downloadable and machine readable format on data.gov as soon as practicable upon
submission.

Ag. i On or before the end of this calendar year, the FAR Council shall adopt such rules
arid regulations and issue such orders as are deemed necessary and appropriate to carry out this
order. Such rules, regulations, and orders shall minimize the costs of compliance for contractors
and shall not interfere with the ability of contractors or their officers or employees to engage in
political activities to the extent otherwise permitted by law

. Q. Each contracting department or agency shall cooperate with the FAR Council and
provide such information and assistance as the FAR Council may require in the performance of
its functions under this order.

09 Q. (a) This order shall be implemented consistent with applicable law and subject to the
availability of appropriations.

(b) This order is not intended to, and does not, create any right or benefit, substantive or
procedural, enforceable at law or in equity by any party against the United States, its
departments, agencies, or entities, its officers, employees, or agents, or any other person.

_ Z. This order shall become effective immediately, and shall apply to contracts resulting
from solicitations issued on or after the effective date of the action taken by the FAR Council
under section 4 of this order.

THE WHITE HOUSE,


